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SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, Texas 

(A P ) — Few Labor Day weekend 
vacationers ventured into the surf 
Saturday despite sunny weather and 
efforts to strip away an overnight oil 
accumulation along the usually 
crowded Hotel Row area of this tourist 
community.

“There’s suppose to be about 80,000 
here on a normal Labor Day weekend 
and there's nowhere near tfu t," Coast 
Guard spokesman Mark Kennedy said 
atPort Isabel.

Crews witt) shovels and dump trucks 
tried to scoop up brown Mexican oil 
from public parks in the Corpus Christi 
area on Texas’ mid coast and along a 
five-mile St retchon South Padre Island 
on the southern tipof thestate.

The effort was to help boost the local

tourist industry, which is expecting 
losses of SO per cent or more this 
weekend.

The latest oil staining from a 
Mexican runaway well washed up 
Friday and hampered crews who had 
already covered the same ground 
earlier this week.. ^

However, some beachgoers refused 
to let tar balls turn them away from a 
weekendattheseashore.

“ We’ve been planning this for a long 
time, a year,”  said Jane Williams of 
Dallas. She and her husband Bill 
traveled with another couple from 
Tulsa, Okla., to celebrate ^ e ir  25th' 
wedding anniversaries, which came a 
week apart.

Tom Dezinque of Tulsa said oil 
deposits out in the surf are the worst

problems, not new oil lapping ashore.
At the plush Bahia Mar front office, 

' Martha Estes estimated only 40 to 45 
percent occupancy in the 350 hotel and 
condiminium units.

“ There’s really not Ahat many 
people,”  she said. “ It’s considerably 
less than normal.”  v

About a 20-foot-to 30-foot-wide oil 
deposit marred the sand following the 
latest washup. This still left clean 
sandy beach between itandthe hotels.

Kennedy said six crews concentra ted 
ona mile ai)(|a half of beaches infrontof 
the large hotels a nd resorts.

Along Mustang Island and other 
beaches near Corpus Christi some 100 
workers scoured the shoreline.

Howard County Fair

Something for everyone
There’ll be a little something for 

everyone in this year’s Howard 
County Fair, scheduled Sept. 17 
through the 22. on the fairgrounds in 
western Big Spring.

The program w ill include 
agricultural exhibits, a barrow show 
aM  sale, a midway, commercial 
exhi^ts, contests, entertainment, a 
petting zoa a horse show complete 
with roping, a pet show, sp^ial 
events, a/ steer and heifer show, 
women’s exhibits and a lapidary 
exMbit. .

OMh prizes, ribbons and nter- 
chandise will be awarded.

Ull l l l r  Inis year whiTe Loyd 
Underwood and Jimmy Bailey are 
serving as vice-prMidents, Geraldine 
Posey as secretary-treasurer and 
D e lb ^  Done!son as past president.

Neal Fryar is the general superin

tendent. Skipper Driver as the 
asssistant superintendent. June 
Nichols will te  in charge of the 
agricultral division, Marshall of the 
operations division, Underwood of the 
special exhibits and Lavern Gaskins of 
thewomen’sdivision. RuthMitchelwill 
be the secretary-manager while Bailey 
will be the building manager.

Admission prices will be $1 for 
persons 12andover,25centfor children 
6 through 11. Children under six will be 
admittedfree.

Terry Patterson will be in charge of 
the art division and will have Mrs 
Howard Armstrong as the co-

.iJialQKQnaiuA limit of two paintings 
will be' am w w  each esriMbitor. The 
winners will be determined by a 
qualified judge. Oils, acrylics, water 
colors, graphics, pastels and mixed 
media can been te r^ .

The crafts and hobby division will

Stagingc

Spaceship survives crossing

Pioneer II in Saturn’s rdalm
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. (A P ) -  

Pioneer 11, slightly battered from its 
6'v-year odysse'y, survived a perilous 
crossing into the realm of Saturn on 
Saturday and headed for a close-range 
look at the planet and its swirling 
yellow cloudsand exot ic r in ^

Officials at Pioneer mission control 
said a continuing radio signal proved 
the spaceship had successfully raced 
through a gauntlet of debris just bey ond 

y the glimmering rings.
“ The spacecraft has survived the 

ring plane crossing (and it) appears to 
be in excellent health. All systems are 
operating as platsied.”  said mission 
spokesman LarrT King at the National 
Aeronautics and Space
Administration’s Ames Research
Centerhere. ^

Chief scientist John Wolfe had earlier 
given the seB-ntasid ship only a 50-50 
chance of su rg in g  thecrossing, which 
took less than one second. A collision

with space debris believed to be in the 
region could have irreparably 
da maged the Pioneer.

The ship then sailed just beneath the 
rings of orbiting, icy particles and, 
traveling about 70,000 mph, passed 
about 13,300 miles from the bands of 
yellow clouds that are Saturn’s only 
visible surface.

Pioneer’s single camera should 
provide pictures 20 times better than 
any possible from Earth. Color photos 
displayed just before the close 
encounter slwwed far greater detail 
than hadever beenseen.

The swirling clouds, arranged in a 
series of belts that whip completely 
around thegasfilled planet, forthefirst 
time showed a range of soft colors; 
faint traces of blue shimmering within 
the yellow andgolden background.

One picture, which showed a small 
portion of theplanet, displayed insharp 
detail the shadow cast on the clouds bv

Saturn's famous rings The shadow 
showed a sharply delineated dark band 
with a lightstripeneareitheredge, as if 
drawn by a ruler.

P r o ^ t  manager Charles Hall said 
instruments abrard the spacecraft 
showed it was hit at least twice by some 
form of debris, but there was no' 
apparent damage.

"There is no question we did go 
through an area of debris,”  he said. 
“ We may have just been lucky — this 
has been a lucky mission. We’re very 
happy ”

Twelve scientific instruments are 
crammed into the little ship, which was 
launched April 5,1973. Pioneer toured 
Jupiter in December 1974. After 
leaving Saturn Saturday, it will sail 
endlessly through space.

It catfies a metal fSaque as a 
, greeting to any other living beings who 
might someday stumble across it in a 
farcomer of the galaxy.
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be in charge of Mrs. Calvin Hughes 
and Mr. J. G. Mitchell. The culinary 
division will be directed by Mrs. R. D. 
Soles (baked goods), and Mrs. L. J. 
Davidson, Mrs. Alvis Jeffcoat and 
Mrs. Ronald Fuqua (canned goods).

Mrs. Jerry Roman will have charge 
of the clothing division and Mrs B. 
A. Bunn of Handwork in the Textile 
Division.

The Big Spring Kennel Club will 
take an active role in the fair’s pet 
show, scheduled Friday,. Sept. 21, 
starting at7:30 p.m.

The Big Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs will a ^ in  supervise the flower 
show. Lavern Hill will be the general 
chairman and Mrs. Paul Guy the 

Lchairman

$12,000 DONATION — Reba Baker, executor of the Guion 
Pool Keating Estate, presented a check to Lt. William 
Thrasher of the Salvation Army for the amount of $12,000, 
E'riday. The money is in response to an appeal for more 
funds put out by Thrasher two weeks ago. E'riday’s 
donation brings the amount to $16,000. All funds received

from this appeal will be used for the local Big Spring 
chapter. Also at the presentation were A.J. Prager ( le f t ) , ;; 
tr^surer of the board of directors of the Salvation Army '  
and Warden Mayes, immediate past president of the < 
board of directors of the Salvation Army.

Social Security— 6

Facts especially for women

^ r i (  ultural prospectswre excellent 
in Ho« ard County and fair officials 
are ex[ ?cting this to be one of the best 
ever he d

Rv W ILLIAM  SY EIF
(SiKth‘*« 14 M r U )

One of the most common questions 
ebneerning .Social Security is: What 
ha^li^ns if both husband and wife 
woriri?

That question is common today 
because — unlike me 1930s when 
Social Security was founded — half 
the nation's women are in the work 
force.

What the wife in a working couple 
gets out of Social Security depends on 
both her salary history and her 
husband's.

Without doing paid work, the wife is 
entitled to a benefit half as large as 
her husband's at age 65. But if her own 
earnings history entitles her to an age- 
65 benefit greater than what she'd get 
as her husband's.dependent, she gets 
the higher benefit

If her earnings history entitles her 
to a benefit lower than the age-65 
wife's benefit, she technically gets her 
own worker's benefit plus the dif
ference between that amount and the 
dependent's benefit. That can make a 
big difference if, for example, her 
husband loses his Social Security by 
working after age66.

With something like one in three 
American marriages ending in 
divorce these days, another question 
arises: Does the divorced wife of a 
Social Security beneficiary get 
anything from the system?

The answer is yes — il.the couple 
was married at least 10 years, the 
former husband is retired or dead, 
and she has applied or reapplied after 
December 1978.

The eligible divorced wife gets an 
amount equal to 50 percent of her ex- 

. husband's benefit, assumuig that both 
have met the age r^uirements

And if the divorced husband 
remarries.- his second wife also 
qualifies for the wife's benefit when 
sfte reaches retirement age

Social Security authorities say it is 
possible for one retired worker to 
wind up with four or five ex-wives 
receiving a wife’s benefit.

Example: A working chap marries 
at 20, divorces and remarries at 36, 
divorces and remarries at 40, divorces 
and remarries at SO, divorces and 
remarries at 60. If he UJees his normal 
retirement at 65 and divorces onot 
again at 70, he could then have five ex- 
wives, each drawing 50 percent of hte 
retirement benefit, assuming all the 
women had reached the required age.

Reason: Benefits for ex-wives don’t 
count toward the family maximum 
imposed on Social Security benefits.

(NEXT Widows’ benefits )
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" W H A T  Y O U ' V E  

G O T  C O M I N G  I N  

S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y  

A N D  M E D I C A R E  "

I  BigSpring Herald 
I  P.O.Box 1431 
1 710 Scurry St. 
iB igS p rin g , Tex. 79720

Pletdse send me...copy(ies) of 
Bill Steif's 'W hat You've Got 
Com ing in Social Se<:urity and 
M edicare" for which I have 
enclosed a check-m one y 
order in the amount of $ 1.20 to 
subscribers. $1.50 over-the- 
counter, $2. if mailed.

N A M E .............................................
ADDRESS.........................................
O T Y ................................................
STATE...............................................
Z IP ...................................................
(Make check payable to "So
cial Security Bexsk.")

Bible fund past 
$10,000 mark

The Howard (^ n t y  Ministerial 
Alliance’s Bible Fund has now surged 
pastthe$l0,000malPk;

DanatkxiB totaling 9S46arrivedat the 
Herald, which is helping coordinate the 
drive,Saturday. Hiatbrincsthe total to 
$10,1S8.(M.

l iw  abjective in the campaign is 
$12,000. Donations can be forwarded 
either to Dr. Kemeth Patrick, pastor. 
Big Spring First Baptiet Church, or to 
thoHerali 

La test gifts include;

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Go to principal

U- My son is in the third grade. Hr has organiird P.E. first thing in the 
morning and no other time away from scImmI work during the day except 
at lunch. Some schools here do have some play time after hiach. Who 
decides how much free time kids have? After all, the teachers get breaks.
I think this has been regulated until it b  contributing to school discipline 
problems. Who would I talk to about this?

A Harold BenUey, assistant superintendent of public schools, says that 
the school schedules are decided upon between the phneipab and 
teachers You may take your problem to the principal of your son’s 
school

\

Calendar: VOTE meeting f
TUESDAY .

The VOTE organization will have its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m., in 
the county court room at the Howard County Courthouse. \

Post 2013 of the Veterans ^  Foreign Wars and Auxiliary wUI meet at 
7:30p.m atthe VFW Hall on Driver Road

WEDNESDAY
The Westside Well-Baby Clinic will beheld from 1 to 3 p.m. Wethiesday.

Tops on TV: True Grit ’
If you haven’t seen John Wayne’s ‘True Grit’ in the movie houses or in 

early televbion releases, you’ll get another chance tonight. It ’s scheduled 
to get under way at 9 p.m., on ABC. Wayne won the Academy Award for 
Best Actor with hb portrayal of Rooster Cogburn, a tired, overweight 
lawman who b  pressured by a very determined young lady (Kim  D a ii^ ) 
to track down her father's killers. For sporb lovm , there’s nothing like 
the start of another NFL season. NBC will offer Houston and Waahingtan 
at 12 noon and Oakland and Los Angeles as the second part of a double 
header, starting about 3 p.m. CBS will likdy command the attenbon of 
most of the viewers, however, because it wUl have the Dallas Cowboys 
and the St. Loub Cardinab, starting at 1 p.m.

INside: WerrelTs series
JAMES W ERRELL WAS in Mexico recently for the celebration of the 

grape harvest. See the first part of hb series on the festival and his im
pressions of the evente on page 10-A. .

CALL IT  EMBELLISHMENT or eiaboratian, but twSoatimony of 
defense aritness David McCrory b  startling the jurors as well as the 
public. See page 8-A.

ClassIfM....................  6-l^B EdBsrlah......................... 4.A
Combs...........   6-B FaaUly News ............SectlaaC
Digest...................... ^A  SpsrU ..........

Outside: Clear
A doar.^^rm altsraeaa with highs la 

the 98*s tsTrapeeted today. The oatlook 
for Lahar Day b  partly daady shies 
wUh a Mgh la the Ws aad a Im  la the 
N ’s.
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W eather
I^Tropical storm
V . - '

crawls inland
* ' ByThcAsMciato4PrcH
* Tropical Storm Elena 
CrawM inland on T e ^ '  
middle coast Saturday, 
bringing locally heav^ rains

meaning locally Heavy 
floodingforSoutheastTezas.

Rainfall up to five inches 
wasforecast.

A flash flood watch was in 
winds lioanarMig) to effect all dsy Saturday for 
OMt of her center. that portion of Southeast
warnings were in Texas south and east of a line 

from Port O'Connor to running from Corpus Christi 
Morgan City, La., and small, to C o U ^  Station to SO east- 

from Brownsville Jo southeast of Lufkin. A flash 
, Miss., were told not to flood waming was posted for 

lyfarfrompQrt. However, residents of Jefferson and 
’s winds were generally Orange Counties until 

mphto30mph,gustingto40 Saturday afternoon after 
in squalls — considered more than two inches of rain 
fora tropical storm. fell Satiaxlay morning.

Elena's path was erratic Law enforcement agencies 
shegenerally headedina in the Elena’s path reported 

ly direction about 5 n on u jo r i^ lem s . 
after touching land nedr One dispatcher in the 

ilaciosandPortLavaca. Calhoun County Sheriffs 
of up to 2 feet above Office in Port Lavaca said, 

1 affected the Upper “ 'The winds are only about 30 
and Louisiana coast, mites per hour and our nor- 

t^Highway 87, which mal winds are stronger than 
from Port Bolivar near that.”

Iveston to Sabine Pass on The tropical storm 's 
Louisiana border was counterclockwise rotation 

Spbsedduetohightides. brought southerly winds just 
IxThe National Weather along the coast east of the 
ifcrvice said the currents center and northerly winds to 
^imeh steer the storm were so the west of the center.

that rainfall east of the Ejasterly winds were noted 
Id^ter would be prolonged, acrossmuchofSouthTexas

• w-

0<<i«dodIBQBi s x s NAtlONAt WlAtMII UBVKI 
MOAA Vi 0*»« •«<••••..•

: WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
> Service forecast for Sunday calls for showers over 

the Pacific Northwest and over the Ohio Valley, 
!  extending northeast into New England. Rain is 

expected over central Texas

Jaylene Enece Saunders, 
t d a u ^ t^ o f  Mr and Mrs 
l^illarw^Saunders, Sterling 
O-’ ity Rt. was selected to 
I^epresent her churchand the 
l^orsan Independent School 
District in the Society of 
l^istinguished American 
.High Sc hod Students.
>  This is one of the most 
Selective high scjiod honor 
Societies in America. Only 
|hase students who have 
demonstrated academic 
ix ce llen ce  and have 
^splayed leadership in ex
tracurricular, c iv ic  and 
khurch activities are chosen 
fo  receive this honor 

Jaylene is attending 
[les.sa College this semester 

three scholarships, the 
Permian Basin Merit Award 
Scholarship, a music 

^hdarship and a drama 
^holarship
V A graduate of Forsan High 
Bchool. Jayleneexcelled inall 
^Nir fields of education. She 
^as salutatorian of her 
graduating class and a 
giember of the National

S on or Society, serving on the 
udent council.

K Jaylene was a member of 
jme All District Basketball' 

’ j[eam and was named Most 
Valuable Player her junior 

ear She served as co- 
iptain of her team and 
layed post position her 

lior year She was a 
[lember of the track team two 

•ears Forsan set a track 
fc o r d  in relay in Regional 
9>m petition her junior year.

JAYLENESAl’NDERS

Stanton council to discuss 
|o m p la in ts  on ^!!y oparations
5 STANTON -  Taxpayers'
(^mplaints over various city 
f ^ r a  tions wi 11 be hea rd a t the 
w gu lar meeting of the 
^anton City Council, 7:30 
^m . Tuesday attheCity Hall. 
K Other items on the agenda 
l^ lude:

Consider approval of
Ainutesfer August meeting; 
n — Consider approval of—  c.onBiaer a i ^ r w a i  < 
Mils a nd reports for August; 
< — Consider a readuticresdution 

thorizing the mayor ot sign 
statement of Assurances 
General Revenue Sharing 

Intitlement Period Eleven; 
— Consider a request by 

sndHerb( tanton Supply Co. and Hei 
I jrheytoaqjust utility bills;
'  — Consider authorizing the 
S ty manager to advertise for 
t dsforafrontendloaderand

RIVEIL
(jU € L C H
J u n e n a L J 4 o m e

Ntaer-Wstelt 
Funeral Hem e

610 S C U R R Y  ^  
BIO  S P R IN G . T E X A S

Police beat
House heavily damaged

back hoe;
Consider appointment of 

two members to the'Airport 
Zoning Board;

— Consider a contribution 
to the Perm ian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission to provide for the 
continuance of the 
Emergency Medical Services 
SystemPr^ram.

Burglars who entered a 
r e s id e d  sometime during 
the week apparently decided 
to have a little fire fun on the 
way out.

Ralph Terry Wolfe of 
Lubb^k  returned to a 
residence he owns here, 3903 
Hamilton, Saturday to And 
that in his absence, sometime 
since Aug. 19, someone had 
broken a garage door to gain 
entry to the residence, which 
he uses for a business.

Burglars took telephones 
from the kitchen and 
bedroom, a dimmer light 
switch from the bedroom and 

. before leaving, put a pair of 
kitchen curtains in^the oven 
and set it on “ broil” , jrh e  
curtains caught fire and an 
unestimated amount of 
smoke damage was done to 
the residence. Damage to the 
garage door and value of 
missing items added up to 
$119.

A 1973 Mercury Capri, 
reportedly stolen from Oscar 
Garcia's residence, 1210 
Mari jo, i.about 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, was found 
abandon^ on a ramp at the 
1300 block of 11th Place, 
Friday. Garcia, who put a 
$4,000 value oh the vehicle, 
said it was taken without his 
permission by a known 
person. Police are in
vestigating.

Two suspected shoplifters 
were apprehended in dif
ferent locations Friday.

Police were called to K- 
Mart's by manager W.R 
Powell, 12:30 p m. Friday, 
after Powell apprehended a 
female who was observed

placing a pair of men’s shoes, 
valued at $16, in her purseand 
then leaving the store without 
paying for them.

A female juvenile was 
apprehended by the manager 
of Safeway Store, 1300.S. 
Gregg, after allegedly at
tempting to shoplift $2.15 
worth of merchandise, 4:10 
p.m. Friday.

Guadalupe Paredez Jr., 607 
N.W. 4th, reported that a 
person of known identity 
struck him in the face with 
fists in the restroom at 
Bogart’s, 1:15a.m. Saturday.

Stoney Castleman reported 
that sometime between Aug. 1 
and Aug. 20. stereo com
ponents totaling $330 were 
stolen from his residence, 
391lDixm.

A stereo and speakers 
valued at $50 were reportedly 
stolenatan unknown timeand 
day from the home of Aurora 
Mier, 1508-BWood.

Raul Marquez, 4116 Dixon, 
reported that four high rise 
chairs, valued at $50, were 
taken from a residence at 204 
N.E. 9th about three weeks 
ago..

A Lorenzo man, Santos 
Deleon, 36, was treated and 
released by Malone-Hogan 
Hospital F'riday for minor 
injuries sustained when the 
vehicle he was a passenger in 
was struck by one driven by 
Joe Suggs of Odessa at the 
interseebon of N.W. 5th and 
Gregg, 8: It pm. Driver of the 
Deleon vehicle was Sotero 
Deleonof Lorenzo. Thevictim 
was taken to the hospital 
emergency room by Shaffer 
Ambulance.

Hurricane headed 
for eastern Cuba

Anti-freeze 
not all alike

>Area student is named 
iSo selective society

SAN TO  D O M IN G O , 
Dominican Republic (A P I — 
Hurricane Da vid pouiided th< 
Dominican Republic anc 
Haiti Saturday, lost some ol 
its force, then turned sea wa rc 
again toward Cuba's easterr 
tip, once again building ib 
killerwinds

forecasters declined to 
speculate it the storm would 
reach the Texas shore. 140 
milesaway

Fh'esident AntonioGuzman 
declared a state of 
emergency and asked for 
Organization of American 
States assistance to help the 
nation recover. The Haitian 
capital, Port-au-Prince, 
protected by mountains, felt 
no effects of the storm, 
residents said. InCapHatien 
to the north, only slight 
damage was reported as the 
storm heeded tosea.

David, one of the worst 
hurricanes of the century, 
was moving at 15 mph but 
foi^casters said its path waf 
tto^ ra tk  to predict and puf 
out a hurricane watch for thsu 
Bahamas, and southern 
Florida. .500 miles from 
David's center They said 
they wiHild not know for siMiie 
time if the storm would reach 
the U S mainland.

F'urther to the south, on the 
Caribbean islands first hit by 
the Sturm, the death toll was 
placedat34.

A member of the F'orsan 
Sweepstakes band four years. 
Jaylene played a cornet She 
studied piano under Ann 
Gibson Houser nine years, 
earning her high schcxil 
diploma in piano from the 
American Piano Guild in 
May. She served as piano 
student teacher for twoyears

Jaylene com peted inU.I.L 
dra ma, bei ng na med to the All 
Star Cast and competed in the 
district, zone and regional 
areas

A member of “ His 
Childrea the youngcouncilat 
the First Baptist Church, the 
Tri-Hi-Y and an eight year 
member of 4-H, Jaylene also 
served as a candy striper at 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital her freshman year.

At noon EDTSaturday, the 
huge storm was reported by 
theU.S. Weather Servicetobe 
muring on a northwesterly 
course at 20 degrees north 
latitude. 74.5 degrees west 
longitude Its passage acrcM :̂ 
the island of Hispaniola — 
which includes the 
Dominican Republic and 
Haiti - reduced its winds 
from 150 mph to 70, but its 
return to sea was giving it 
time to strengthen, 
authorities said.

David had not been ex 
pected fo hit this capital city 
in force, but late F'riday it 
suddenly turned northandfot 
tour hours rav aged the city of
nearly one million residents__
.Many people wei e injured 
here, but there were no 
reports of fatalities although 
many areas of the country 
had not been heard from

In Santo Domingo. David's 
winds fiuiii5.5inphlu I20mph 

.'Uprooted trees, snapped 
utility poles and littered rain- 
swamped sheets witti the 
rubble of fragile island 
homes

Ronald Girdner 
in operation

In Havana. a Cuban official 
said storm warnings were 
issued for the eastern coast, 
civil defense authorities had 
not decided whether to 
mobilize.

“ Weare keepings close eye 
on the progress of the storm,'* 
the official told Feporters at a 
meeting of the non-aligned 
nations conference. It was not 
known if the s^orm would 
reach Havana.

About50Umllessoutheast of 
the Caribbean, in the south 
Atlantic, Frederic was 
upgraded from a tropical 
storm to a hurricane as it 
headed west In the Gul( of 
Mexico, Tropical Storm 
Elena moved in jtn erratic 
west-northwest but

Navy Aviation Ordinan- 
ceman :trd Class Ronald J. 
Girdner, son of F'aylene 
Roberts of 414 Westover, Big 
^ r jn g  recently participated 
intheU S 6th F'leet operation 
"National Week 79” in the 

central MediterraneanSea
He is a member of Attack 

Squadron 192, based at the 
Naval Air Station, l.*moore, 
Calif., and was embarked 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
LfSS America.

The week-long exercise 
involved 20 ships and 200 
aircraft Almost 15,000sailors 
and Marines participated. 
“ National Week’ ’ was 
designed to test naval war
fare techniques and 
proficiency in a simulated 
multi-threat'alr, surfa(;e ship 
and submarine warfare 
environment.

Girdner joined the Navy in 
April 1975.

Another penonw u  treated 
at Makoe-Hogan Hospital 
following a 1:3S p.m. aoddent 
Saturd^ at S. Gregg and W. 
3rd. Drivers of the vehicles 
were Doris Macon Briley, 110 
E. 17th, and Robert Lee 
Evans, 1201 F razier. A 
passen ^  in the ^ a n s  
vehicle, Richard E van , 15, 
1201 Frazier, was ta k ^ b y  

'Shaffer Ambulance to t^e 
hospital where he was treaM  
for bruises and minor 
lacerations before being 
released.

Accidents Friday included 
a collision between vehicles 
driven by Linda Foreman, 
1501-B Wood, and Annabell 
Bradford, 815 W. I7th, at lOth 
andGregg, 10:30a.m.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Hickson, P.O. Box 163, and 
Cynthia Lawson, 2405 
Morrison, collided at llthand 
Goliad, 11:24a.m.

The 100 block of E. 2nd was 
the scene of a collision bet
ween vehicles driven by 
Pauline Porch, 1215 Lloyd, 
and Charlsa Myers, 2706 
Cindy, 1:35p.m.

A vehicle driven by Syl 
W ri^ t of Coahoma struck a 
vehicle owned by Derle Ray 
Harbuck parked at the 
Harbuck residence, 1107 
Stanfore,5:13p.m.

A motor home driven by 
Charles W. Hardy of Hobbs, 
N.M. collided with a car 
driven by Alice Rivas of 
Lenorah, at 4th and Gregg, 
8:42p.m.

Deidra Lea McMurry, 2300 
Grace, and Kent Lee Ivey, 
Sterling City Rt., Box 57, 
collided at 17th and Gregg, 
Il:22p.m.Friday.

r if*
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VISITING CONSULTANTS — Michael A. Karchmer, right, Director of the Office of 
Demographic Studies at Gallaudet College in Wash. D.C. and research associate 
Brendai 
for the I
Education _____  _
study is relative to the establishment of a technical-vocational institute for the deaf / 
that is hoped will brin  conjunction with Howard College and located at the site of the 
former Webb Air Force Base.

In Deer Park, Texas

Shell tanker explodes

AUSTIN - - In the Spring, a 
young man’s fanev turns to 
love, but in the Autumn it 
must often turn toantifreeze. 
And while everyone loves a 
good bargain, cutting cor
ners on this important item 
could leave you and your car 
out in the cold this winter, 
advises the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

“ If the price of a par- 
tic i^ il ibrinKf dT aH U M ^t 
seems too good to be true, it 
would be wise to find out if 
it meets certain minimum 
standards o f  freeze and 
corrosion protection,”  said 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Regan V. Brown. “ This is 
especially important if you 
are not familiar with the 
brand in question"

By law, all antifreeze 
offered for sale in the state 
must meet rigid per
formance standards and be 
registered by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. 
Brown noted that consumers 
may check to see if a par
ticular brand of antifreeze is 
registered by calling the 

\earest TDA district office 
or the Weights and Measures 
Section in Austin at (512) 475- 
6577 He pointed out, 
however, that the Depart
ment will not give specific 
details about a product, nor 
will it endorse any brand.

Before certify ing any 
antifreeze for sale in the 
slate, the TDA tests the 
product to make sure iit 
offers the exact level or 
freeze protection as is stated 
on the label Specifications 
also require that the an
tifreeze not foam excessively 
(which could cause the 
radiator to boil over and 
damage the Engine) and that 
it contain ingredients to 
inhibit cooling system 
corrosion.

DEER PARK, Texas (A P ) — 
A tanker exploded at the Shdl 
Oil Co. docks on the Houston 
Ship Channel Saturday, 
setting fire to a nearby 
storage tank. Three persons 
are missing and four were 
injured, a Shell spokesman 
said.

The tanker Chevron 
Hawaii, with about 50,000 
barrels of petroleum on 
board, exploded about 2:30 
p.m., said Shell media 
relations director Lyn 
Johnson. She said lightning 
may have caused the ex
plosion.

Thoee injured included two 
Shell employees and two ship 
crew members. The ship had 
26 persons on board at the 
time and 23areacc(Ninted for.

Ms. Johnson said. con ta inedethyl alcohol.

Lt. Chris Bohner of the 
Coast Guard in New Orleans 
reported that “ there’s a 
couple of tugboats on fire and 
a couple of tankers tied up in 
the vicinity. The report I have 
is that the tankers were not on 
fire but that the water around 
them was.”

“ Weaskedandreceivedald 
from CIMA (Channel 
Industries Mutual Aid) who 
have sent firefighting units,”  
Ms.Johnson said.

The spokeswoman pointed 
out that it was raining heavily

Ms. Johnson said the water 
was burning but could not 
confirm any tugs on fire.

which might aid in keeping 
firefromspreading.

The tanker pulled into the 
Shell docks ^tur;day mor
ning with 110,000 barrels of 
refineryfeedstock, a heavy oil 
turned into gasoline a nd other 
distillates, she said.

The burning storage tank

However, flooding was 
reported in the Deer Park 
area, preventing some 
emergency vehicles from 
reaching the scene, she said. 
The downpour was a result 
from 'Tropical Storm Elena, * 
which moved ashore 
Saturday morning about 100 
miles to the southwest.

Traffic seminar Deaths 
opens Tuesday

More than 20 local ana 
area representatives from 
police departments and 
sheriff's offices are 
scheduled to attend a three- 

Traffic Mailj^eMIMFday
Seminar at Midland CoUbBB^m-.
Sept. 4-6. --"11

Condifbted by the Office of 
Traffic Safety at Midland 
College for regional law 
enforement officers,the 
seminar will be devoted to a 
review of effective traffic 
management methods and 
equipment. Steve Becker, 
traffic safety director, will be 
in cha rge of the sessions.

Among those planning to 
attend are police chiefs from 
Big Lake, Stanton, Lamesa,
Andrews, and Alpine, plus
traffic control officers from q  -  • ,i
Big Spring, Pecos, Crane, Big KOSS /\DGfTKjll ly 
Lake, San Angelo, Stanton,
Lamesa, Midland, Andrews, Ross Abernathy, 68 died at 
and Odessa police deport- 12:10 a.m., Saturday in an 
ments, and from sherifFs*-automobile accident 14 miles 
offices in E>Hor and Brewster east of Comanche on SH 377.

She was born F'eb. 12,1897 in 
Leon County. She married 
Jim Goolsby Dec. 11,1916 in 
Glen Rose. HeprececMher in 
death April29,1977.

She moved to Dawson 
County in 1919 from Erath 
Coun^^.She was a 35-year 
m eaftwM  the church of God.

SurvtvoVs include one 
daughter. Mn. Alta O a ^ t t  
of Andrews; five  sons, 
Herman, Leroy, Junior and 
William Goolsby, a ll of 
Lamesa, and Donald Goolsby 
of Mineral Wells; 29 grand
children, 57 great
grandchildren; and one 
great-great-gra ndc hi Id.

J.C. M c G e e
ROSSABERNATHY

Counties. Services willbe at 2 p.m., 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church, with Dr. Kenneth 
F*atrick„ pastor, officiating. 

, , . , Burialwill be in Trinity
b y  b u r n i n o  C i O  Memorial Park with

57 Masnnit- graveside rites by

Car destroyed

Also, because methyl 
alcohol evaporates easily at 
high tem ^ratu res.

A cigarette left burning in 
the ashtray of a car Satur^y 
morning resulted in a total 
loss to the owner, A.B. 
Lawson.

The 1971 Plymouth Duster 
was parked at the Wyoming 
Motel.FicstandScurry, when 
the cigarette apparently fell 
into the front seat of the car 
where the blaze began, 11:23 
am.

The car was totaled, ac- 
cordinglo the Big Spring Fire 
Department report, and was 
towed from the site.

Volunteers needed 
to insure

Masonic 
Staked Plains Lodge 598 AF 
an AM.

Mr. Abernathy was born 
Aug. 20,1911, at Dublin, Tex 
He grew up in Rotan. He 
marriefDpal Miller July 26, 
1937, in Stanton. He worked 
for Brown and Root Con
struction Co. and Cosden 
refinery afler moving here in 
1944. He entered the used car 
business in 1946, which he 
was operating on W. 4th ., at 
the time of his death.

He was a member of the 
First BaiAist Church, Stakeo 
Plains Lodge 598 AF and 
AM, also Big Spring Chapter

CHARLOTTE. N.C. -  J.G. 
McGee, 94, died Thursday at 
lU:40p m

He wasa resident of Ranger 
and moved from there to 
Charlotte in 1977.

Services will be Sunday at 2 
pm. In the Killingsworth 
F'uneral Home Chapel in 
Ranger with the Rev. Ronnie 
Skaggs officiating. Burial 
will be in the Merriman 
Clemetery in Ra nger.

McGee was bom May 7, 
1885 in Stephenville, Texas. 
He was a retired oil field 
worker, a deacon of the First 
Baptist Church in Ranger for 
50 years, a Mason for 58years, 
past master of the Masonic 
Lodge in Ranger and a patron 
ofEUistemStar.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Willie RueMcGee 
in October, 1973.

Survivors include one son, 
Ben D. McGee of Houston; 
three daughters, Mrs.TrObey' 
Johrlston of Charlotte, N.C.; 
Mrs. Pauline Thomas' of 
Grand Bay, Ala.;Jfrs. Gloria
Bryant of St. Louis,Mo.; eight 

and 12 I
178 RAM, Big Spring Council 
117 R and ^  amf alsoBi§

grandchildren
grandchildren

: great-,
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NEARING COMPLETION — Work on the Taco Villa Restaurant, located at ISth and
Gregg Streets, is rapdily nearing completion. The business likely will opensometime 
tfaisKll.

Volunteers are still needed 
by the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center to 
make its new Infant 
Stimulation Program wort 
forareacMIdren.

The new program seeks to 
change the lives of up to 20 
area chiltben, from birth 
through age 3, who are vic
tims of or considered “ high 
risk”  children and potential 
victims of mental retar
dation, cerebral palsy, 
epilepsy or inf a Mile autism.

To make the program ef
fective, two kinds M volun
teers are needed. The “ home 
trainer”  will be trainedlw the 
RehabCentertowork with the 
child and Ms or her family in 
the family home on a weekly 
basis. This vblunteer’s 
purpose will be to act as s 
l ia im  between the child’s 
therapist at the Rehab Center 
and tile child’s tamily, who 
play important rotes in the 
InfantStimdation Program.

program
The program also 

volunteers to entertain 
children at the Rehab Conter 
during their monthly visits to 
the ceMcr and ^ r in g  a 
poasible Mother’s Day Out 
that the center plans to in
corpora te in the program.

According to Program 
Director Carla W a r r ii^ n , 
some response to the Rehab 
Center’s need for voluMeers 
has come from the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program, a 
church group and in
dividuals, but many more are 
needed.

Ideally, there will be one 
home trainer foaeachof the 20 
chil<ken in the program in 
addition tothoaeneeiMatthe 
center.

An|a||entation for Infant 
S U n Q Im  vohKteera arill

Spring Commandery 
iOiights Templar,

Survivors include his wife, 
Opal; a daughter, Mrs. 
Walter (M ary ) Parks, 
CoUdge, Are.; four grand
sons; four great- 
pandchildren; a brother, 
^ r t e r  Abernathy, Big 
Spring; and a sister, Reba 
Montgomery, Sweetwater.

Pallbearers w ill be 
MoIrnib, Members 'o f  Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 AF and 
AM and Coahoma Lodge 992 
AF and AM will be honorary 
pallbearers.
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Eunice G oobby
LAMESA — Eunice M 

Goolaby, 82, died 9 a.m. 
Saturd^ morning at her 
home in Lamesa after a 
lengthy illness.

Services willbeMondayafS 
p.m. at Sacond Baptist 
Church, Ldimeaa, xriffi the 
Rev. J.W. McNeeae, a former

be conducted soon. AnyoiM 
who is Interested in givingany 
amount of time to the 
prognm  Is invited to call the 
Rehab Center.

o ffld a tii^  sasUsted 
by the Rev. (mfton I«o.
pastor. Burial xriU be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
umtar the (Mrection of Branon 
FuneralHoiiwInLamaM.

Robs Abernathy, age 68, 
died Saturday morning. 
Funeral ScrvicaB xrill be 
Monday at2:00 p.m. frqra the 
First Baptist Church with 
burial in Trinity Mamortal 
Part. '

Eunaral Homa 
and Woaawood Chapai
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Stenholm not surprised
• ’

by presence of troops

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Sept. 2, 1979 ^ A

COLORADO CTTY— Cong. 
Charles Stenholm (D-Tex), 
who made the M itchell 
County Farm Tour here 
Friday, said he was not 
suipriaed to leaiii tha t Russia 
hadcambat troops in Cuba.

“ If thereare 3,000 Russians 
in Cuba,”  Stenholm said, in a 
talk made at a luncheon, “ it 
will confirm my fears of the 
Doniinomnci|rie ofthe fall of 
Nicaragua.”

Stenholm said that, in his 
opinion, the presence of 
Soviet combat personnel and 
military machinery in Cuba 
will create a ‘tremendous

diploma tic problem. ’
The Stamford congress- 

nuin added that he believes 
that if the Domino Theory is 
allowed to prevail, thwe will 
eventually be communist 
troops in Mexico.

Althou^ he still thinks the 
United States isNo. Oneinthe 
world rtiilitarily, Stenhdm 
was pessimistic that that 
situation would endure 
through the mid-80s if the 
defense budget is com
promised.

“ We cannot afford to cut 
our defense,”  Stenholm 
warned.

w
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AR E Y O U  R EA D Y  
FO R  S C H O O L ?

r Children must be readied for school. C lothes must bel 
mended and new ones bou(hl. School uipplin are to be 
purchaied and goin| away to college children must have 
their bags packed. They will need quanities of health-aids 

, toilet articles. You will save lime by being able to gel
^Vi them from our pharmacy.

September is a real busy month, but find time to bring the 
[ children to your physician for a health check-up before 
I school begins. Some of them may need booster shots or new 
I inoculations against communicable diseases. Others may be 
[told lu take vitamins, particularly if they take hurried meals 
I away from home.

•

YOUR DOf TOH (  AN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
topping nearby, or we will deliver promplly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

LEONARDOS PHARMACIES
uouMSBnuntn nontsmut nuuuci LKNuu-uuaKnuuucT

setmv IOmi 4 MAM iS0> w tlMPi
m tu-im PH. M7 2S44 PH M7 Ull

OELItkHt SKHtHEm1.H4IU.l 4ff fN MtUMIhs
i<M.r tff; pny.stntPTHts fi

• 4 WP.f9fe7.Af. I purvf MIFTHPS SP.PI ff f  •
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( Photo by Danny VaMtt)
RETIREMENT PARTY — When Uleta Barnett had 
her retirement party at Closden Oil and Chemical 
Company here Friday, following 23 years of service as 
a legal secretary, among those attending was Joe Moss 
(left), Dallas, vice president and general counsel of the 
firm. Mrs. Barnett wirked for Moss during the time he 
resided in Big Spring.

‘Recruitment Week’ will 

start Monday at college
The Adult And Continuing 

Education Program  at 
Howard Colleve has 
declared Sept. 4-7 as 
“ Recruitment Week” . This 
means that during this week 
the staff along with nuuiy of 
the students are engaged in 
an effort to enroll B ig 
Springers in their many 
Adult Education courses.

During this week. Big 
Spring Businesses will be 
visited in an e ffir t  to en
courage their employees to 
enroll in the many courses 
offered.

The campaign will be 
directed as recruiting 
students for the Veteran’s 
Administration Learning 
Center. Ib is will only include 
those within the hospital that 
are eligible for the courses.

■ A Larf* Varlaty
olpalora —

Bock-To-School Special!
A ll STAR WARS SHOES

NOW $ 1 0 9 5
I  #  A B f.9U 4W

Here, nowl Star Wars shoes for cMIdren, , 
young ladies and young men.
QUALITY. FIT. SIZES. PRICE.
Stoo In and see these popular styles today.

The campaign will also

focus on recruiting within 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital. There will also be a 
c ity -w id e  door-to-door 
campaign. During this time, 
the staff and students will be 
visiting people at their 
homes.

This will then conclude the 
campaign; the public is 
invited to visit the Howard 
College Learning Center 
(hiring the week o(, Sep- 

%emt>CT 4-7 to talk to some of 
the instructors or to ask any 
questions conclerning Adult 
and Continuing Education.

For more information call 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
Howard College at 267-6311, 
ext. 70.

Military----
H u d so n  w in s  
p ro m o tio n

WARNER ROBINS, Ga. -  
Terry R. Hudson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.J. Joyce of 
Colorado City, Texas, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
staff sergeant in the U S. Air 
Force.

Sgt. Hudson is a medical 
service technician at the U.S. 
Air Force Hospital, Robins 

**-^A'*' Force Base, here, and 
serves with a unit of the Air 
Force Legist ics Comma nd.

The sergeant is a 1967 
graduate of Robert E. Lee 
High School, Midland, Texas.

His wife, Kim, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Silvers of Universal 
City, Texas. \

David Bradford 
in exercise

MINDT, N.D. -  Capt. 
David G. Bradford, son of 
retired Air Force Major and 
Mrs. L. Galen Bradford of 
2602 Carol, Big Spring, 
Texas, recently participated 
in Global Shield 79, an Air 
Force exercise conducted by 
the Strategic Air Command.

Capt. Bradford is a missile 
maintenance officer with a 
SAC unit at Minot Air Force 
Base, here.

Global Shield 79, which 
involved bomber, tanker, 
missile and reconnaissance 
forces, and associated Air 
Force Reserve Units, was 
the largnt and most com
prehensive test of SAC forces 
in more than 20 years.

L aw  a c a d e m y
MIDLAND— ThePermian 

Basin Law Enforcement 
Academy's 19th session of 
basic recruit training begiiw 
here Sept. 10 and extends 
through Nov. 2.

This course of training is 
offered to all recruit law 
enforcement officers in the 
Permian Basinregion.

Students receive an ex
tensive training program 
covering all aspects of 
criminal law enforcement 
and investigation, com
munity relations, patrol 
procedures and emeegency 
care of the injured in 
situations most encountered 
by officers.

The school is funded 
through a criminal Justice 
grant through the Permian 
Basin Re0onal Planning 
CommMon.

C o n g r e s s  r e t u r n s  t o  w o r k

1

Energy, SALT II fate upcoming
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

(Congress returns from its 
monthlong August recess this 
week to a full agenda that 
includes two programs dear 
to the Carter administration; - 
energy and the SALT II 
treaty.

Victories in these two 
areas could be a big boost for 
Presiclent Carter’s re- 
election hopes as 1980 ap
proaches.

Senate leaders hope tostart 
floor debate on the SALT II 
treaty in October and have 
asked the Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services 
committees to complete their 
reports on the pact by Sep t. 25.

The arms lim itation 
agreement with the Soviet 
Union is expected to be linked 
with a 3 to 5 percent hike in 
defense spending. A Senate 
floor battle of at least six 
weeks is expected, with the 
outcome still viewedas close.

The president’s new energy 
plan, unveiled in mid-July 
after Carter’s pericxl of seU 
re-assessment at Camp 
David, is scattered in 
Congress across a number 9, 
’ ifferent bills and com
mittees.

“ There will be some titanic 
struggles upcoming”  -over

energy measures, predicted 
House Democratic Whip John 
Brademas, D-Ind. He called 
energy “ the biggest issue of 
all”  facing Congress in the 
coming months.

And Brademas said that 
while Congress is nominally 
scheduled to finish its work by 
Oct. 20, members of Congress 
andaiiles “ should not plan to 
go too far away Trom 
Washington for their 
Thanksgiving dinner and 
should expect to do some of 
their Christmas shopping in 
thenation’scapital.”

Here’s where the major 
energy measures sta nd:

—Standby g a s o l in e 
rationing. A House-Senate 
conference panel will begin 
meeting late this week to 
reconcile House and Senate 
differences over legislation 
giving the presidentauthority 
to ration gas and take other 
energy-conservation steps 
during gravefuelshortages.

—“ Windfall Profits”  tax. 
The proposed tax on revenue^ 
oil companies make as a 
result of the president’s 
rela ted decision to deregula te 
domestic crude oil prices h ^  
passed the House and is now 
before the Senate Finance 
Committee. Howevdr, the

House has yet to act on 
legislation determining how 
to spend revenues from the 
tax.

—Syrjthetic Fuels. The 
president wants to earmark 
$88 billion of his$141 billion 10- 
year energy program for 
promoting the development 
of synthethic fuels though a 
combination of government

subsidies loans ana 
guarantees. A scaled-dow4 
version has already passed 
the House. ’This b ill,«n 4  
Carter’ s are now 
studied by the Senate E i ^ ^  
andBankingCommitteeg^j,; •

C L A b S I F I E D  A D S

Give your favorite teacher a

Happy Day Bunch
Onatead of an apple) $ 4 9 5

D fc1
Cash & Carry

OOJEtd
1013Or«ggSt.

Mr. G's Super 
Labor Day Sale

OPEN MONDAY

S P L I T  L E A F

P H I L O D E N D R O N

5-G al. C o n ta ine r

* 5 ’ * , 0 * 1 0 ”
T ru ck lo ad  

O f F o lia g e  P lan ts
Jade Trees $19.95
H a w a iia n S c h e ffle ra  $13.95
M an key  Puzzle T r e e s ............................... $17.95

' Japanese A r a l i a .........................................$10.95
Ivy on P o le .........................................  $4.49
D ie ffe nb ach ia  ......................  $3.95

Sto r« Hours:
Mondoy thru Soturdoy 
10:00 o.m. to 4K>0 p.m.

Sunday 
1 to 5 p.m.

ZVIR

2103Or»99
263-2*33

WIN A  TRIP FOR TW O
TO  THE

© P ’M T ’®*’
OOOBfR IS "COUNTRY MUSIC MONTH " AND THI COUNTRY LfAOCR 
IN BIG SPRING IS KHEM. WE’LL BE CELEBRATING BY SENDING TWO 
PEOPLE TO NASHVILLE TENN. TO.THE FAMOUS "GRAND OLE'OPRY”.

Trip Inclutfess ‘  ̂ "
(1) Plmsefarw to Nm Im IIIo, Tonn.
(2) 3 days and two nights lodging
(3) TIckots to tho Grand Olo Opry
(4) TIckots to "Oprylond U.S.A.
(5) Guldod tours thru "Music City” USA
(6) Plus $ 100 cosh for oxtros.

DRAWING WILL BE HELD WED. OCT. 31, 1979 
Mutt bo 1 a or oldor to win.
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SEE: YOUa FAVORITE COUNTRY STARS . . . HEAR THI MOST FAMOUS 

COUNTRY SONGS — SEE THI COUNTRY STARS HOMES AT ANY OF THESE SPONSORS

REGISTER FOR FREE DRAWING ON OCT: 31, 1979
OPRY JAMBOREE SPONSORS

BAD AUTO PARTS A SERVICE 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
BIG SPRING SEWING 
THE BOTTLE MART 
’THE CASUAL SHOP 
THE CHERRY ORCHARD 
DEWEES EXXON SERVICE 
DUNNAM ‘H RE  A SUPPLY 
THE F IN A L ’TOUCH 
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN. 
SUPER S A V B ^ A N  JUNCTION

G<K)DYEAR SERVKT: STORE 
GRAHAM BUSINESS MACHINES 
HARRIS LUMBER 
THE HOBBY CENTER 
HUGHES TRADING POST 
MARGARETS 
MARQUEZASON 
MEADS AU’TO SUPPLY 
MOFFATT CARPET

Mwaiv-lnAWy-*** A.M.-MMMM

MR. G. GARDEN CENTER 
NANCY HANKS SOUTH 
PRETTY THINGS 
SKIPPER TRAVEL AGY. 
SMALLWOODS WESTERN WEAR 
TA-fE A COMPANY 
THE TREE HOUSE 
WESTERN MATTRESS 
WHEA’TS FURNITURE 
THE ACCENT SHOPPE 
CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET L ■



A kind of cancer plaguing America
There ia a ailent army out there 

which ia dedicated to the propcaition 
ol sending our coat of living ever 
higher. Fwlbermore, the higher the 
coat of Uvinggoea, themoreactive the 
army ia likely to become.

n iey  are the shoplifters and they 
are everywhere. It’s estimated that 
one of every 12 shoppers today is a part 
of the light-fingered gentry. To put it 
another way, their soldiers are fighting 
double digit inflation with the flve 
fingerdiscount.

shopliftara is ever caught and less 
than half of those rounded up are ever 
prosecuted

There la no doubt that prices would 
be substantially lower today but for 
the fact that merchants have to ac
count for losing a certain amount of 
merchandise to people who intend to

£t out of stores w itlm t paying for at 
ist part of what they have coUk  ted.

The National Retail Merchants 
' Association reported recently that out 

of 500 shoppers kept under sur
veillance in a large metropolitan 
department store 42 had shoplifted 
goods by the end of the day.

THE ASTONISHING TOTAL of 
615,781 persons were apprehended 
nationwide for shoplifting in 1955, 
according to figures released in the 
FBI Unifarm Crime Report. The odds 
against being caught are over
whelmingly in favor of the criminal — 
department store sfl^rity  firms 
estimate that no moreman one in 20

A spokesman for Americans United 
to Redisoover Am erica '(AU R A ), a 
voluntary organisation dedicated to 
rediscovery of the traditiooal values 
of honesty, integrity and thus leading 
to crime preventiqp, said recently: 

"For every $10 theft enough ad
ditional merchandise nmst be sold to 
pay that |10 out ofnproflts before the 
normal cycle can be resumed. I f  a 
store makes a five per cent profit on 
that $10 item, for example, the 
merchant must sd l $200 worth, of 
merchandise. The additional cost is 
passed along to the honest customer 
who pays for the dishonesty of 
others."

shoplifting is one of the nation’s 
fastest KTowins criroas. In seven 
years, it has increased by S0,percent. 
Forbes Magazine estimatc^that it Is 
growing at a compound rate of IS per 
cent a year.

L u t  year, retailers lost $7.2 billion 
to shoplifters in this country alone. 
’That’s just the tip of the iceberg, of
ficials note.

The Commerce Departyoent says 
that crime costs American business 
over $30 billion a year. The U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, which in
cludes white collar crime by em
ployees and executives of business, 
puts the price tag at $40 billion an
nually.

In ven t^  shrinkage, a polite term 
for stealing from one’s employer, is 
estimated at more than $6 billion a 
year. Fbr ever dollar’s worth of 
merchandise that a sheplifter grabs, a 
store employee will take three.

THERE IB NO doubt but that

It might shock you to learn that 30 
per cent of all business failures are 
attributal to dishonesty by employees.

Security World Magazine adds 
another alarming note with the

revelation that 80 per cent of any 
company’s hired h ^  will commit 
dishoneat acts unleas ,managament 
stopsthem.

Honest people everywhere dread 
the thought of blowing the whistle on 
fellow employees to steal, but the 
practice affects their own lifestyle 
and freedom to an alarming degree. A 
social climate where stealing ia an 
accepted part of life will to 
personal restrictions and incon
venience.

AURA suggests that individuals 
could and should take more positive 
action to reduce shoplifting by (1) 
speaking out when someone talks 
about their great bargain that was 
stolen; (2) teaching children that 
shoplifting is a crime; (3) taking an 
a<J^e interest; tell store personnel if 
something suspicious is sighted.

If you own a business, you should 
(1) adopt codes of ethics for em
ployees; (2) make workers feel tliey 
area real part of the business; (3) use 
security equipment to take away 
temptation; (4) buy only from known 
vendors; laiknown purveyors may be 
offering stolen goods.

Jackie-2 peo]

Around the rim
W a f t  F in le y

Want to see the Big Dipper? Take a 
goodlookatJimmyCarter’spopularity 
chart.

w e e *
Ever wander what mysteries lie off 

the highways and behind the hills,outof 
sight from the tourist bus rolling too 
swiftly by thelandscape, particularly if 
itisin theLofreValley of Franqe?

—Newsstory

day.
«  •  •  a

1

Summer
fill-in

** A rt B u c h w a ld ,
WASHINGTON — Some people read. 

the newspaper this summer, and 
some people didn’t. Hammacher, who 
was up in Maine, didn’t, so I had to 
help him catch up on what went on.

“ What did I miss?’ ’ he wanted to 
know as he unpacked his rubber raft 
and outdoor cooking utensils from the 
trunk of his car.

“ It was a very quiet summer,”  I 
assured him. “ President Carter came 
back from Vienna and Japan and 
announced he had a major speech on 
energy. Then he went to Camp David 
and decided to go fishing instead.”

“ Did he catch anything?”

“ NO, BUT A LOT of p e^ le  came up 
to Camp David to tell him he was a 
lousy President.”

“ I ’ ll bet he didn’t like that,”  
Hammacher said.

“ On the contrary, he seemed to 
enjoy it. When he finally came down 
from the mountain he went on 
television and told us what everyone 
said he was doing wq^ .  Then he 
revealed the energy c r ^ ^  was r ^  
and he was going to take stroifig

Ican’tsayjdiatl have.
• ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

.The Committee for Economic 
Devdopmeat sent me another of its 
weighty news releases. This one ian63 
pages and was titled “ Hdping Insure 
Our Energy Future. ”

The gist of it is the group wants 
govenunent regulations lifted so the 
private sector can build plants to nudte 
synthetic oil andgas.

The group mentkaed It wants the 
government tosuhsMlse the pro jec L 

e  a *  »
A friend of Jackie Oimssis said, “ She 

is really two people. She is rather shy 
and seems rather frightened, her eyes 
dartingaround the room.”

If I were two people with eyes that 
darted around the room. I ’d be 
frightened too.

a  a  a a

M-E-R>R-Y JO BRIGHT, former 
family news editor of the Herald now 
busy publicizing the d ty  recreation 
department at Austin and who 
edebrates her birthday Saturday, 
reports a Texas garden expert has 

..some advice for you if your tomatoes 
aredoingpoorly.

Jorevealedhesaidr ^
“ You may need to thump them. Tap 

each blossom or cluster as it opens. 
Tomatoes are pollinated 1^ vibration. 
They needyour loving thunqi. ”

‘ ‘1 guess a loving thumphas replaced 
a green thumb,”  she observed.

♦  *  ♦  ♦
Saving anautompbile purchaser $650 

on a new Rolls Royce may notseem like 
a big contribution tosdving America’s 
problems.

—A P  news lead 
Youcansay thatagain.
\ »  «  *  «
TONY J. SALDIVAR edebrated his 

number Ibiribday Aug. 15.
Herald word chaser, Mary Helen 

S ^ iv a r , Tony’s froud mom said once 
adMa ’Texas is in a season when the 
snows seen most often onTVarereruns 
ofTomadoWatch.

♦  ♦  ♦  •
ONE OF M Y FAVO RITE  

WRITERS, Maurine Terrell, 1400 
Scurry St., provides a poem entitl^  
“ DisconsolateHusband.”

Hesaid, “ We’renotgettingalong.”
So I said, “ Young nuin, what is 

wrong?”
He said, “ Who knows? I work hard 

everyday.”
I said, “ Young man, takeyourwifea 

bouquet.”
P.S. ’Ihis young man gave his wife 

some ydlow roses. “ 1 really think it 
jworked,” hesaid.

*  «  *  w
Thought for toda/ I never made a 

mistake in my life, at least never one 
that I couldn’t explain away after
wards — Rudyard Kipling, English 
writer, 1865-1936.

Beauteous Bertina DeLeon, Dallas 
Cowboy fan and Herald arord chaser, 
observed girls don't fall in love with an 
optometrist.

“ He’ll gaze fondy into your eyes and 
tell you that you need glaeees." she
said. *  *  •  a

measures to do something about it. ”  
“ What did he do?”
“ He fired Califano, the secretary of 

health, education and welfare.”
“ I didn’t know Califano had 

anything to do with energy. ”
“ Neither did anyone else. It caused 

quite a stir. The President also shook 
up therWhite House. He made Ham 
Jordan his chief of staff and replaced 
three girls in the typing pool.”

“ It sounds like he meant business.”

Acetaminophen: Pluses and^minuses

a *  a  *
My priceless cousin. Price Everett, 

Bridgeport, Marie Chastain, offers a 
story tapper:
He once bought forty-cent 

gasoline:
Two-bits his dad used to 

p«y
Butgrandpa can recall when 

adimeboughtall 
'The oats his horse need all

FLOYD AND SANDRA GREEN, 
had a hair-raiaiiig experimee in El 
Paso Thursday after her first plane 
journey. For details ask Floyd at the 
friendly neighborhood grocery store.

♦  •  ♦  •
Youthful Yolanda Ballon, Herald 

word maker, who observes her birth
day Monday, Sept. 10, said:

If God IukI known how much some 
people enjoy jewelry, surely He would 
havegiventhemeight-fingerhands.

♦  *  ♦  a
Cemetery officials always like to sell 

lots in advance...at prices their 
customerscan live with.

Who said that? Danny Reagon, 
sports information d irector for 
University of Arkansas at Little Rock 
and farmer Herald sports editor, who 
was spatted by ’TV viewers s tr^ ing  
along the sidelines of -the Dallas 
Cowboys-Pittsburgh Steelers thriller.

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

“ HE DID. The President said he 
was very worried about the malaise in 
the country so he planned tq go out 
every week and meet with the REAL 
American peo|^ instead of those who 
work for him in Washington. It was a 
real shot in the arm for the people in 
Kansas City.”

“ What about his energy program?”  
Hammacher wanted to knew.

“ Well. Congress had to go home on 
vacation, so the President said there 
was no hurry and he’d deal with the 
urgent energy crisis when they came 
back.”

“ That was good of him. What did he 
do next?”

“ He booked himself and Rosalynn 
and Amy on the Delta l^een, a paddle 
wheeler, and took a 10-day ride down 
the Mississippi.”

“ That was a good idea, especially 
since there wasn’t anything going on 
in Washington.”

“ Right. But while he was jogging 
around the deck of the Delta Queen, 
U.N. Ambassador Andy Young met 
secretly with the PLO in the Kuwaiti 
ambassador's apartment. When the 
State Department found out about it, 

'Andy didn’t tell them, what had 
happened, so State got miffed and 
called the President and said Young 
had to go. Ancty resigned and all the 
black leaders in the United States got 
mad at Israel.”

“ You’remaking all this up.”
“ T h fre ’s more. The Southern 

Christian Leadership Conference 
decided to take over the negotiationB 
in the Middle East. The President was 
very upset about this because he had 
sent Bob Strauss to the Middle Elast to 
see if he could get Egypt and Israel to 
agree on a U.N. Resolution.

“ Strauss thought he was in charge 
of the Middle East, but the President 
passed word from the Delta (jueen 
that Vice President Mondale was in 
charge.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I would like to 
see a comparison between 
acetaminophen and aspirin. I see 
sharply c^ lic t in g  claims and your 
conunents would be appreciated by 
millions of sufferers from arthritis, 
bursitis, etc. — H Jl.R.

Acetaminophen, which is sold under 
several trade names, has certain 
advantages and disadvantages, but is 
not a substitute for aspirin in all 
cases. The chief points to remember 
are these:

1. Acetaminophen is equal to aspirin 
in relieving pain and lowering 
elevated temperature.

2. Acetaminophen has no value in 
reducing inflammatian from con
ditions such as arthritis. Aspirin has.

3. Acetaminophen usually does not 
cause stomach irritatian. Aspirin 
may, in large doses over a long 
period, in some people.

4. Acetaminophen does not interfere 
with blood clotting. For this reason it 
is recommended, instead of aspirin, 
for patients with bleeding problems or 
for those taking anticoahulants and in 
pregnancy.

5. A potential disadvantage of ace
taminophen is liver disturbance in 
high doses, especially in the young.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Please send the 
booklet on headaches. I have sinus 
headache, or at least I think that’s 
what it is. How can you distinguish 
this kind of headache from another? 
-M r s .P B .

Sinus headache results from the 
inflammation or infection of the air 
spaces of the skull (the sinuses). The 
aching is usually localized at that 
point. For example, one might have 
severe aching about one eye. 
Headaches are difficult to categorize 
from symptoms, however. With sinus 
headache, relief comes from clearing 
the decongestion of the sinus spaces or 
after draining a swollen sinus.

Actually, sinuses must be acutely 
inflamed to cause headaches. Some 
patients have needleas surgery on 
their sinuses when their headaches

have other causes. The booklet will 
answer your other questions. Other 
readers can obtain a copy by sending 
35 cents and a stamped, self-

addressed envelope to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald. Ask for “ How 

to Tame Headaches. ”

Undcir scruOny

J a c k  A n d e rs o n ,

Big Spring Herald' a i l b a g

Spring 
Herald

I “ I may disagree with what you 
r a v e  to say, tat I will defend to 
■he death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry SL, 797W 
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Ihomas Watson
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Clarence A. Benz
ClrcuUlWn

Bob Rogers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept,. 2, 1979

Dear Editor:
It appears to me that the various 

segments of the news media are very 
lacking in knowledge of the con
tributions of the American' labor 
movement and its contributions to the 
well being of all Americans. Too many 
comments are made indicating that 
organized labor seeks only to benefit 
its members alone and that only they 
are the beneficiaries of better wages 
and working conditions throughout 
industry. Such remarks are far from 
the t n ^  and bring me to the facts 
that too many workers are enjoying 
benefits that are accepted as a 
general practice of indudMy and all 
employers and that such conditions 
have existed always when in reality 
they came into being as a result of 
hard bargaining dues paying union 
members who had to undergo con
siderable sacrifices, possibly 
requiring strikes and abisM by brutal 
strike breakers in the early days when 
a person had no legally protected 
right to belong to a unioa Many were 
kuled by hired company thugs in the 
fight in an attempt to destroy 
organized labor.

Few are aware that organized labor 
led the fight for free public schools, 
the eight hour day or 40 hour week. 
Pensions and stock sharing plans, 
vacations and paid holidays were 
reserved for management employees 
and not ei\jqyed by hourly worirers in 
general until the last forty years.

Too many workers are drinking 
from wells they did not dig, too many 
workers are eating fruits from trees 
they did not plant; in other words, the 
Jobs they have now and the conditions 
enjoyed are primarily the result of 
hard work and sacrifice by members 
of organized labor. It has been passed

all union officers handling any of its 
monies were required to be bonded. 
Most of them had already been 
bonded by the requirements of their 
own constitutions, but on enactment of 
this law and the wide publicity given, 
in isolated cases, the bonding com
panies raised their rates to extremely 
high and unreasonable premiums. 
Some small local unions could not 
even afford the premiunu and had to 
seek their bonds through their porent 
International Union. It was quite 
interesting to note that after two years 
expcirience the bonding companies 
learned that union officers in general 
were found to be among the most 
honest and efficient of any group they 
covered, and that spedfically Iik 
eluded church treasurers; their bonds 
were reduced.

WASHINGTON -  It ’s probably safe 
t o . say that 99.44 percent of the 
millions of Americans who’ll be 
cooking steaks and hamburgers on the 
backyoitl grill this holiday weekend 
have never heard of the Yellow Sheet.

But his obscure trade publication of 
the meat industry plays an enormous 
role in determining the price you pay 
at the supermarket for those s t e ^  
and hamburgers. Perhaps 90 percent 
of the meat sold by packers to 
retailers is priced according to the 
daily quotations listed in the Yellow 
Sheet, published by National 
Provisioner Inc., a Chicago-based 
reporting service.

Child Labor Laws, the Fair Labor 
Standards Act (Minimum W au  
Law), Industrial Safety laws are ml 
the product of organizta labor. Much 
publicity today is given whenever a 
big union is successful in negotiating a 
gota wage increase and allege ttat 
such nutters are inflationarv. This 
only indicates the writer’s lack of 
knowledge on dementary principles 
of economics which teachers that 
wages are always chasing prices. 
Prices rise faster than wages and also 
in a depression wages fall slower than 
prices. It has been 50 vears since 
America has endured tm t type of 
depression.

One of the firs t things Gen. 
Eisenhower did after the landing and 
invasion of Europe in World War II 
was seek out the oM trade unionists on 
the continent so the reconstruction 
could begin. He wanted the trade 
union people because he wanted

on down frixn one company to another qualified woritmen. lU s  Interested to
and today’s worker has no idea from 
whence it came.

I see comments regularly about 
benefits secured for union members 
which is an incorrect statement. 
Under the law all employees covered 
in a bargaining Unit determined by 
the National Labor Relations Board 
muri, under the law, be provided the 
same benefits the Union won in its 
contract. It helps everyone, dues 
payersornot. \

It H »t fm as tlM ght the media 
makes a tttalt splash when some one 
in the laibar movement is found in 
violation of the law but little is said 
about tneir great contriButions to 
America. FV>r example, several y e m  
ago in U »  enactment of the Landrin  
OrMln reporting and disclosure act

note here that Brown n d  Root, one of 
the largest non-unkn contractors in 
America, sought out 100 percent union 
iabor recently when they constructed 
a new headquarters in Houston for 
themaelveB; they wanted no non-union 
men on the job.

These are just a few of the things 
people need to be aware of in order U r  
better appreciate today’s jobs since It 
is too obvious that tUs generatioa 
seldom stops to thlidi from whence It 
came. r

Labor Day is a national holiday to 
poy tribute to the many contritatioas 
of Organised Labor to the American 
way of life, the details of which are 
little pdilidsed today.

D.A. Brasal 
2617 Crestline Road

UNFORTUNATELY, THERE are 
growing suspicions ttat the Yellow 
Sheet’s price (]uotations are not only 
inaccurate ta t potentially subject to 
manipulation by unscngMlous meat 
packers. A fluctuatin of only a frac
tion of a cent per pound can mean 
thousands of dollars' profit on a single 
multicarload transaction.

Here’s how the system works:
A supermarket orders the various 

cuts of meat it wants from a supplier, 
for delivery on a certain date, die 
buyer a g rm  to pay whatever the 
Yrilow 9ieet prices for the particular 
cuts are on the day of delivery.

So far so good. But critics of the 
widespread reliance on this so-called 
“ formula-pricing”  system claim ttat 
the Yellow  Sheet’s* daily price 
quotations are based on ,only a tiny 
fraction of the nation’s meat trans
actions on any given day — only 
those that are actually negotiated, or 
haggled over, between tayer and 
seller.

These negotiated transactions 
comprise only about 3 to 5 percent of 
the total market. By accepting the 
prices agreed on in this small number 
of sales, retailers are letting the tail 
wag the dog — and letting go of the 
leash in the process.

An investigation last year by Rep. 
Neal Smith, D-Iowa, fouta ttat during 
one 25-day period, the Yellow Sheet’s 
prices were baaed on just 3.5 pe<^^t 
of the meat carloads shipped 
nationally. A recent Agriculture 
Department report supported tUa.

Investigators for Smith and the 
' Agriculture Department found 
anothn' problem with tta Yellow 
Sheet: On many o f the days 
iwraminad, the pricw quoted did not 
reflect the figuns on worksheets of 
the 13 Natioiud Provisioner em
ployees who collect the doily data.

PAPAL BLESSING: Pope John 
Paul IPs visit to his nattve Poland 
may have ooet the KremllD a'txmdle. 
Intelligence sources sky the Soveit 
leaders were already concerned about 
Poland’s shaky economic altuaUon, 
wMch they were afraid a m id  lead to 
unrest in their volatile tatalBte. The 
Russians were considcringaa infusion 
of economic aid to PolandTi

SMITH’S PROBERS found that $0 
percent of the prices atudled during 
the 25-day period ware nM supported 

, by worksheet flgurss, a w  nearly 75

Kroent had no trading flpirCfe at all to 
ck them up. An agrieulture 

Department report last December

But the outpouring of a ^ t t o n  for 
John Paul was the clincher .\It showed 
the Pales’ disaffection with the 
Communlat regime in a <kamatic 
way. So the Soviets have)recently 
been much more cooperatlta In the 
matter of economic aid. This hwn’t 
bean widely reported in the Polish or 
Soviet press, because the |Cialnlin 
doesn't want to look as If It were in
timidated by the pope.

I “ •

made similar findings.
Coupled with the fact ttat the 

Yellow Sheet's prices for a given day 
are usually the price of the last 
transaction reported, the tiny number 
of sales on which prices are set could 
easily lead to manipulation of the 
market.

This is how one scheme could 
op ia te : Packer A has agreed to 
deliver 20 carloads — each carrying 
40,000 pounds of beef — to a rriail 
chain on Thursday, at the prick the 
Yellow Sheet lists for that day. Late 
on Thursday afternoon, he calls 
Packer B and buys a carload or twoat 
one-half cent per pound over the going 
rate, hoping that this will be the 
closing price for the day reported in 
Friday’s Yellow d iee t

If Packer/X’s in fla ted 'fi^ e  in in
deed the one adopted b / u w  Yellow 
Sheet, he’ll get $4,000 more from his 
customer, while losing only $200 or 
$400 in his little charade with Packer 
B.

i

The Agriculture Department report 
on its beef-price investigation last 
year skirted the problem of poasible 
price hiaiipulation. But our associate 
Tony Ckpaccio obtaiiied a copy of a 
draft rqxx l that was eventuauy 
s h r^ e d  for “ technical”  reasons. The 
draft dted just the wetanesses we’ve 
reported as incentives to those who 
mifditliketo tamper wifkmaatprices.

Lester Norton, presidSht of National 
Provisioner, (Mended i> his Yellow 
Sheet’s doniination of otoat pricing. 
“ The large amount of fotmtta trading 
on the market is a testimony to our 
accuracy,”  he said. Everybtay has 
confidence in our ability to call the 
shots r i ^ .  “ His p e a ^ ”  be said, 
“ knowvmtthey’reo

But one congressional l^eatigator, 
noting the potential for m ccuracy 
and price-rigging in the Y e low  Wheet 
system, remarked: “ It’sanelhivaway 

. torunaltObillion-a-yearindlutry.”

OPEN
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2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEX.

WILSON CERTiniD

BACON
LB. PKG.

$ 1  0 9

B.B.Q. SAUCE
H E IN Z -16 oz.

INSTANT

T U
UPTON'S -  3 oz.

1 . 7 9

delsey
4 s o i l  '

7 9 «

KRAFT
MARSH

MALLOWS
1 IB. PKG

D e g .6 3 '

F W

BUNS
HOT DOG OR  ̂
HAMBURGER

BOUNCE 

1 59

PAIMOIIVE 
LIQUID A
32 oz.

109

WORK CLOTHES
Worit Shirt
Long Heeve 8« z  twi 65H 
poly/36% conon. Sues: 14'/4-

^ 6 6mo.
«  c l . l W i l M ? . * ' :

Wotk Pants 7 7 7
8.75-oz Iwa 85S poly /35H M  REa 
cotton Waist SUM 29-42 AasTdcolare JB  •.97

Coveralls
Utng sleeve 9-oz. sateen. 
05K poly /35H cotton. 
Sizes: 34 48

8 8
me.
17.07

s
A
L

Ik

Men's 100% Cotton
Work Socks

Heavy duty work sock. Elastic 
top. Reintorced heel and toe 
Sizes: 10-13'/̂ .

RMRi

DISH CLOTH
PKG of 3
1 0 0

POT HOLDERS 
Reg. 49’ 3/1®®

BIKINrS
LADIES' I  27  
Reg. 1.49 I

GIRLS'
“Reg. 97 '

FUZZY

Booties

63’
75% brushed orlon 

acrylic and 25% stretch 
nylofi.

/  FILM DEVELOPING 
SPEQAL' COLOR

JUMBO
BORDERLESS.

PRINTS

4.

_

PER PRINT

99*(On Original Roll 
Orders Only) P L U S

D E \ T L O P fy C

INO.UDES KODAK. C41 , FOCAL, 
FUii;Md F01DNAT FILMS 
Also iRclota 110 Sub Films

2 »

rampers
extra absorbent 

daytime 60’s 
convenience pack!

CLOROX
BLEACH

I CAl.

TOWELS
H I-D R I

H I-D R I
4 ROIL

Plastic
Spectacular

e 15-QT. DISH PAN No 849 White, 
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'Embellishment or elaboration?
Edilars note': Dependingon 

which attorney is Ulidng, the 
startling testimony of the 
state's key vtitness, David 
McCrory is either ’ “ em- 

 ̂ h e ii is h m e n t ’ ' or
' “ elaboration." Associated 

Press writers Mike Cochran 
and Kathieen Carroll in 
cooperation with the Fort 
Wurth Star-Teiegram, take a 
look at the impact of 
McCrory’s testimony on 
Cuiien Davis’ murder con- 

 ̂spiracy retriai.

i By.M IKECO CH R A N
j Associated Press Writer

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — “ We’vegonefrom the 
instanjL fabrication to the 
elaborate fabrication ," 
groused Ridhard Haynes, the 
legal gunslinger called 
"Racehorse”

- The testimony of informant 
David ' McCrory, Haynes 
suggested, is like wine; it 
improves withage.

"It gets ’ curiouser and 
curinuser" he said of a series 
of new revelations by 
■McCrory.

' With cool defiance, the
- state's key witness furnished 
a startling and sinister new

‘ twist last week to the murder- 
for-hire trial of millionare 
CullenDavis.

“ I’ve gotten awav with' it

once,”  McCrary quotedDa vis 
as say ing durlnga springtime 
1978 meeting in which murder 
was the purported topic of 
discussion.

The dark allusion was to the 
1976 slaying of the defen
dant’s stq^ughter, for 
which Davis was accused but 
later aquitted by an Amarillo 
jury.

Haynes sprung f i ^  his 
chair in a flash, star med to the 
bench and demanded, a 
mistrial, labeling the 
rem a rk s  p r e ju d ic ia l ,  
inf lammatory ancl false.

Trial Judge Gordon Gray 
overruled the motion and 
refused the Houston at; 
torney’s request to instruct 
jurors to disregard the 
statement.

"This witness has never 
before saidsomeof the things 
he’s saying here,”  com
plained Haynes, referring to 
McCrory’s testimony in a 
previous trial and related 
proceedings.

"H e’s not bound by what he 
said before,”  Gray pointed 
out. “ He’s just bound to tell 
thettuth.”

Prosecutor J ohn Bankston, 
grinning crookedly, told 
Haynes:

“ Maybe you just didn’t do a 
very good job of cross- 
examination before.”

M cC rory ’ s exp lo s iv e  
comment was no less sur
prising to prosecutors than 
defense lawyers, but they 
quicklyralliedtohisaid.

“ Frankly, itdoesn’tdisturb 
me in the lightest that the 
story appears curious to Mr. 
Haynes,”  said ch ief 
prosecutor Jack Stricklai): 
d.“ The defense is quick to 
criticize and poke fun at 
anything that doesn’ t 
comport with their own 
scenario.

“ 1 think they do have some 
fam iliarity with curious 
stories.”

McCrory, 41, admitted 
from the witness stanc) that 
his story is so “ bizarre”  that 
he doubted the FBI believed 
him when he first related it to 
Special Agent Ron Jannings.

However, three days later, 
on Aug. 20, 1̂ 78, authorities 
seized the Fort Worth in
dustrialist and charged him 
with soliciting the murder of 
his di vorce judge, J oe E id^n .
' Daj/is, 45, maintained from 
the outset he was framed and 
a Houston jury last January 
deadlocked 8-4 for conviction 
after s ixda^ (rfdeliberation.

What so'disturbs Haynes 
and his co-counsel is the new 
and “ e m b e l l is h e d ”  
testimony of McCrory, the 
defendant’s onetime friend

andempibyee. .
I “ I p r^ e r  t o ' call it 
elaboration,' not' em 
b e ll is h m e n t , ’. ’ s a id  

.Strickland. “ I think for the 
first time, David’s testinumy 
is being fully developed and 
presented to the Jury in a 
straightforward and concise 
numner.

“ He doesn’t have anything 
to gain by getting up there and 
perjuryingh im ^.”

Looking trimmer and 
sporting a new moustache, 
McCrory entered the 
crowded courtroom before 
.noon Thursday under the 
protective custody of twoU.S. 
marshals.

Although decidedly less 
nervous than on prior oc
casions, McCrory was not 
expected to depart 
si^ificantly from his earlier 
testimony.

“ In fact,”  sgid Strickland, 
“ The defense has been 
operating under the 
assumption that handling 
David was like shooting fish in 
a barrel.’L

If so, the defense was 
mistaken.

Within hours, McCrory’s 
testimony had triggered a 
mistrial motion and 
threatened to reopen for this 
jury the most sc^isational 
Texas murder case since the

Kennedy assassination.
On A ^ .  2, 1978, a man in 

black invaded the hilltop 
Davis mansion and gunned 
down four persons, killing 
two. ^

The defendant’ s w ife, 
Priscilla, from whom he is 
now divorced, was wounded 
and her lover and daughter 
slain. A mansion ‘ visitor, 
Bubba Gavrel, now 24, was 
crippled by a bullet lodged in 
his spine.

l Y

Gavrel’s date that night, 
Beverly Bass, now 21, 
escaped unharmed.

Miss Bass and the two 
wounded survivors identified 
Davis as the gunman. After 
the longest, costliest murder 
trial in Texas history, the 
Amarillo jury aquitted Davis 
of killing Andrea Wilborn, 
Frisciilals daughter by a 
previous marriage.

IPHOTO BY DANNY VALOBSI

PREPARING FOR SEASON’S OPENER — Four tuba players in the Big Spring High 
School Band concentrate on developing coordination, both in their music and their 
nuirching, during a practice session on the high school grounds the past week. The 
musicians, from the IdTt, are David Lee, Delbert Green, Raymond Delatour and Kelly 
Rogers. The musicians will be su it^  out in all their finery for Friday night’s football 
game with Andrews here.

Sboppingcheaper
Judge Gray instructed both 

sides to avoid mention of the 
mansion murders, saying he 
had no intention of re-trying 
that case in his courtroom.

across the border
But McCrory’s latest 

revelation could compel 
Haynes and his collegues at 
least to establish that Davis 
was. indicted, tried and 
acquitted.

F a rm e rs  h a v e  co m m o n  in te re s ts v-W.

comunists host Texas party
' H<rt*-H<nk>Au>tinBurt«u

AUSTIN — With U.S.- 
Soviet relations tensed by a 
disputq over two Bolshoi 
Ballet dancers. Gov. Bill 
Clements is taking his spec iai 
Texas-stylediplomacy to five 
Communist countries the 
nextthreeweeks.

W ith  C le m e n ts  
in  th e

S o v ie t  B lo c
by Jim  Davis

The governor, called plain- 
spoken by supportersanJ hip- 
shooting by critics, left 
Saturday with wife Rita and 
36 other Texans on a thre^ 
week agriculture-oriented 
tourof Eastern Europe.

expected for the 
delegation, at least 
SovietUnion.

Texas 
in the

Delegation members are 
wondering whether a recent 
international flap will affect 
their reception in the Soviet 
Bloc countries.

_»rya
Czec hoslovak ia this week, the 
Soviet Union the second week 
and Poland and Yugoslavia 
the third.

1

Most tour participants have 
something to do with raising 
crops or livestock They will 
meet withtheir counterparts 
m the different countries and 
exchangeinformation.

The id (« is that Ikxas 
farmers and Communist 
farmers have common in
terests that cut across 
ideologies

Ballet star Alexander 
Godunov kicked off the 
controversy by defecting 
from the touring Bolshoi 
company in New York City 
two weeks ago. Angry Soviet 
officials tried to send 
Godunov’s wife, Lodmilla 
Ulasova, back to Moscow, but 
U S. authorities delayed her 
plane’s takeoff three days 
until satisfied thatshewanted 
togo.

at ty future political opponents 
fr>m trying to use the trip 
af.ainsthim.

Clementssays he decided to 
commit himself to the tour 
after talking with the 
governor of Wyoming, who 
had made a smiliar ex
cursion. Clements says he 
heard glowing raporU about 
benefits of that visit.

make the trip but cancelled 
because of illness in his 
family. He is enthusiastic 
about what such visits can 
accomplish.

Just the exchange of in
formation can be helpful. 
Brown says, “ Apparently 
they never have^ grain 
elevator explsions in 
Russia," Brown says. “ I ’d 
like tofind out why.”

J

He also sees the chance for 
more trade between Texas 
and the countries to be 
visited.

One Texas delegate

He says he carefully chose 
participants to best reflect 
principal Texas agricultural 
products: chicken, beef, 
sheep and goats, cotton, 
wheat, com, grain and citrus 
fruit. Fifteen of the 17 invitees 
are accompanied by spouses.

with Vexas-Soviet trade. 
James Clemient is president 
and chief executive officer of 
King Ranch, Inc., which has 
sold several hundred head of

Y -1

MAKING IT CLEAR — - 
General Motors Vice 
P re d id e n t  G eo rg e  
Morris makes his point 
with some emphasis 
that GM remains un
alterably opposed to any 
pansion proposal that 

pay«8Dts tag, 
current retires to a spe
cific formula during a 
short press briefing Fri
day after talks with the 
UAW broke for lunch.

Most Texas delegation 
members intently followad 
news reports of the incidents.

Also on the tour are two 
governor’s office aides and 
two news reporters. Jim 
Davis of the Harte-Hanks 
Austin Bureag w ill be 
reporting on the trip for this 
newspaper.

banta Uertrudis cattle to the 
Soviets.

Any friendships or business 
deals made on the trip will 
have to be quick ones, 
however. Delegates w ill 
spend an average of only 2.5 
daysin any onecity— ranging 
from four days in Moscow to 
one in . ' Dubrovnik, 
Yugoslavik.

Jewel Stovall

earns degree

But Clements alsohassome 
mor^ pr^m atic thoughts 
about the trip; “ The purpose 
IS that we hope, and I want ta 
underline ‘hope’ because I 
don't have great ex
pectations, but I hope that we 
candevelopsomemarketsfor 
Texas agricultural produce 
and products."

They particularly worried 
over television com
mentators’ speculation that 
the Soviets might look for a 
way to retaliate for the U.S. 
government’s role I'n 
detaining Ulasova.

Dr. JarvisMiller, president 
of Texas A4M University, is 
representing agricultural 
education on the trip and 
hopes to set up exchange 
visits between A&M and the 
SovietUnion.

The group bears the 
cumbersome title: “ The 
Texas Good and Agricultural 
l^eaders Goodwill People-to- 
People T ravel Program  
Delegation.”  This is one of 
many foreign exchange trips 
coordinated by People-to- 
People International, a 
voluntary private effort to 
foster international frien
dship.

Delegates must pay their 
own expenses or find spon
sors Many of the programs 
involve youth groups or 
student exchanges.

The Clements-led group 
probably will be the first 
important delegation to the 
Soviet Union since the in
cidents in New York — 
mak ing it a possi ble ta rget for 
retaliation.

Miller’s plan would involve 
exchanges between both 
students and professors in 
agriculture and animal 
h^bandry.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reaean Brown planned to

Soviet cities besides Mos 
cow to be visited are 
Krasnodar and Rostov-on- 
Don, both in the rich 
agricultural area east of the 
Black Sea.

The tour will end in 
Dubrovnik — described by 
the tour arrangers as 
Yugoslavia’s "Pearl of the 
Adriatic”  — with a “ finale”  
dinner party on Friday, Sept. 
21.

Four airplane rides later, 
the group will be back in 
Texas.

COAHOMA — Mrs. Jewel 
S. Stovall received her 
Master of Business 
Administration degree Aug. 
17 from Sul Ross University 
in Alpine.

She graduated with honors 
with a grade point average of 
3.75. She received her 
Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree from 
Sul Ross in December 1969 
and an Associate of Arts 
degree from Howard College 
in 1968.

Mrs. Stovall has taught 
business subjects at 
Coahoma High School for 
nine years. Married to Bill 
Stovall, they have a 
daughter, Karen Gale, and a 
son, Rick.

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — A 
penny-wise consumer who 
does his grocery shopping on 
both s id «  of the border can 
make substantial savings in 
his monthly grocery bill, 
according to an Associated 
Press check of gro,cery 
prices here and across the 

vborder.
But there are some 

hazards.
For example, avocados 

are cheaper across the 
border. But the seed cannot 
be transported into the 
United States.

However, once those, and 
similar, peculiarities are 
ih^tered there are bargains 
to be had. For this com
parison, the Associated 
Press chose a supermarket 
in El Paso and its coun
terpart, the super mercado, 
in Mexico. Both were in 
fashionable neighborhoods.

M a rk e t in g  and 
prom otional gim m icks 
pushing small items were 
used at both stores. The 
Mexican super mercado 

slight edge in

In'both stores, Film, candy 
and razor blades were 
displayed near the cash 
registers to entice last- 
minute purchases.

The Mexican grocers 
placed a real temptation at 
the check counter ^  a 
wooden barrel fillei^dith ice 
chunks and quarts of jiear- 
freezingbeer

The mercado designers 
had parents In mind when 
they planned the lily-lined, 
tree-filled park on two sides 
of the building. Children play 
while parents spend. ’The 
only alternative to basket- 
riding, displaythreatening 
children on the U.S. side is

the parking lot.
Shopping center parking 

lots in the United States 
occasionally are sites of 
violence. Not so often at the 
mercado where an armed 
guard watches customers 
and cars.

The comparison showed 
sugar and milk were about 
halfprice in Mexico. Flour, 
margarine, chicken and 
onions cost about the same.

U.S. coffee was $3.19 a 
pound compared with $2.02 
in Juarez, where it was 
ground fresh.

There was considerable 
savings in Mexico on fruits 
and vegetables.

Overall, dual-country 
shopping can save food 
dollars.

But U.S. Department of 
Agriculture rules halt some 
items at the Internationa
line.

The avocado is fair. Its 
seed is not. Agents say they 
are trying to keep the 
avocado seed weevil out of 
the United States.

’The produce man at the 
mercado boI«8»4Ir  prIoMem 
swiftly He whips out a.shiny 
knife, flashes it around the 
avocado, bags it and hands it 
back, sans seed.

“ Many people will cut out 
the avocado seeds and then 
hide them and try to-sneak 
seeds past us,”  says John A. 
Vigil, USDA assistant officer 
in charge at the border

he adds.
“ People try to bring in 

apples, oranges and 
squash^ (all forbidden) 
without the seeds. ’The fruit 
is all tom up and the seecb 
are gone but the food still 
can’t come in,”  Vigil says.
' Fruits and vegetables 
welcome in the United States 
are bananas, blackberries, 
dates, grapes, lemons and 
limes, melons, pineapples 
and strawberries, a ccc^ n g  
to Vigil.

He says contamination by 
the Mexican fruit flies keep 
out apples, oranges, per
simmons, mangoes apd 
breadfruit.

Beef and seafoods are 
permitted. Pork, eggs and 
poultry are banned bkause 
of diseases they could carry.

Vigil says his unit in-
^cinerates about 60 pounds of 
\ confiscated food daily.

Nearly any fruit, 
vegetable or meat can be 
brought into the United 
States if it is cooked and 
canned.

The mercado had an icy 
A p la y ^ r f  fresh seafoods'
including fresh lobster, 
drumstick-size shrimp, 
black bass, cod and squid. 
All were marked one quarter 
to half the U.S. prices.

station here„Jhe inspectors 
foodscheck all foods entering the 

United States.
“ People feel that anything 

with a seed is prohibited and 
they think they can get 
anything across by first 
removing the seed,”  says 
Vigil. But the avocado is the 
only item in that category.

n&L’
PORT-A-STEAM

OiHieid & industrial 
Service

Cleonlr>o

industrial & Oilfield equipment
(a ll types) cleaninf.

Steaming tank interiors
Paraffin removal (flow 
wells)

Radiator, air. eicHan«ars A
Compressor stations 
cleaned

Steam

Pressure testirsg of 
separators up to 2,000 SI

iirm  A

FULLY INSURED
Terry Forrest 247 5119
E«f Sprint, TX

_______

. Staff members in the 
governor’s office last week 
joked about the KGB (Soviet 
security police) blocking the 
wheels of Clements’ plane at 
Moscow’s airport, similar to 
the action by U.S. authorities 
todetain Vlasova.

I| £ I

The Texas group will spend 
eight days of three weeks 
abroad looking at farms and 
foodproduction plants.

They'll also be in big cities 
for sightseeing, shoppingand 
giving big Texas howdies to 
citizens on thestreet.

The People-to-People peo
ple say that sort of personal 
contact is what the trip is all 
about

More likely isa cooler-than- 
normal reception for the 
Texas delegation from Soviet 
officials. s

Far more risky for 
Gements are the political 
imnlicationsof the trip.

Clements — first Texas 
Republican governor in more 
than 100 years — left a m ajor' 
problem behind when he left 
for Budapest Saturday; Oil 
spewing from a Mexican well 
in the Gulf thatis polluting the 
Texas coast.

' ‘The challenge is to do what 
you can do (for international
friendship) on your own,**
People-tb-People President 
Ja mes Doty told the group in a 
pre-trip meeting. “ Go out on 
your own and meet people. 
Take walks in the pa rk. ”

‘The late President Eisen
hower, who initiated the non
profit visit exchange 
program in 1956, said People- 
to-People helps chip away at 
mistrust based onfalse hoods.

“ The People-to-People 
program is one of the most 
promising gateways for 
reaching our most sought 
after goal...a just and lasting 
peace,’’ Eisenhower said twp 
decadn'ago.

Making a contribution to
ward that high goal may be 
tougher than previously

Clements has been 
criticized in newspaper 
editorials and letters-to-the- 
editor columns for playing 
down the oil pollution 
problem.

If Texans perceive the 
Eastern European trip as a 
shirking of duty by Clements, 
the governor could be injured 
politically. If they see the trip 
as a successful part of a 
program to faster trade for 
Texas, Clements would be 
helpedpoUtically.

Clements announced plans 
for the agriculture-oriented 
tour of Communist countries 
last winter, man the before the 
world’s largest oU spill 
threatened Texas beaches. 
But that fact won’t prevent
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Portable 
Demo-1 on 
Reg. 339.9£

20’ Sid

Reg. 689.9S

20’ CH

1 Only 
Reg. 349.9!
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EnCtYe Stoc
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TV’s /
Every TV  i 
Stereo In S 
is on sale.

WIN
• 3 Only
• Reg. 49.S
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DAMAGED
LIMITED QUANTITIES
ONE OF A KIND
SCRATCHED & DENTED
DISCONTINUED-USED
NO FREE DELIVERIES
NO—COD’S OR PHONE ORDERS
LABOR DAY ONLY

All m e rch u id iie  (ubiect to prior m Ic

8,000 BTU Air Conditioner 
Demo-Unit

1 Only I  /  Q 8 8
Reg. 299.95 L  §

OPEN LABOR DAY
10 A M TU4P.M.

SAVE UP TO 90%

15,000 BTU Air Conditioner 
Demo-Unit

1 Only • j £ 2 0 8 8
Reg. 389.95 269

Air Conditioners
Entire Stock 
While they 
Last! 33% offi

R ftf.

nricft

WOMENS FALL 
• Fashion Clearance

S A V E

25% -50%
Assorted Selection of Tops,

Pants, Jeans, Dresses, And More.

LADIES BLAZER

16”

Catalog Overstock Bedding

Your *
Choice \

• Dresses, Ect

• Assorted Styles

• Over 70 pcs.

• Regularly *19-*48

$5
■Twin Reg. 99.99 ea. pc. . .*57.00 
Full Reg. 129.99 ea. pc. . . .*89.00 
jOueen Reg. 299.99 seL . .*^24.00 

j n ^ ^ e g | ^ ^ 9 9 j 9 ^ ^ e ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ | 2 9 9 j 0 ^

Furniture
Selected Group. 33-50%
Lamps, headboards.
Table, And More.

• Black Velvet
• Reg. $45

LADIES DUSTERS
S O

• Sleeveless

• Reg. 9.00 3
Entire Stock Of 

Furniture

20%
o K

Reg.

Entire Stock 
While They 
Last

Evap-coolers.

50% oH!

Reg.
IVice

Ladies Sleepwear

s o
LADIES PURSE

Asst Styles. 
Reg. *7-‘ l l 3 Asst Colors 

Reg. ‘ 3.00

Stereo Console Big Girls Knee Hi’s I SHOES
Demo

Keg. 279.95 yul 
1 Only , ' i 2 d 8 8

• Asst Group
• Reg. 89*
• Other styles, 
Sale priced. 25

27
* 5

INSULATION
8 8

• Pour Type
• Buy 5 Bags And 
Get Rent Free Blower
• Reg. 9.99 7

19” COLOR TV
Portable 
Demo-1 only 
Reg. 339.95 199«*

MENS DRESS 
SHIRTS

• For the Family
• All Kinds

• Broken Sizes • Reg. 9.99-32.99

BOYS BALL 
CAPS

3-Lite Chandelier
8 86 Only 

Reg. 62.99 31

20’ Side by Side Refri,

499®*Reg. 689.95

• Asst Group

• Most Sizes

• Reg. *8-*8.50

$4
• Major League 

Styles, More!
A

UGHT FIXTURES
• Selected Group
• Various Styles Q Q  1 ^ 0 0 ^
e Off Reg. Price H

2 GAL PAINT PAIL

1 0 9 8• One Coat
• While they Last 
Reg. 21.98

A

20’ CHEST FREEZER

1 Only 1

Reg. 349.95 A  V  V

MENS KNIT SHIRTS

*  re Asst Group 

e Reg. $17

MENS DRESS PANTS
e Solid color 

& Prints e Reg. 16.00

METAL BUILDINGS

e Discodt Models

e Various Styles. ^  ^  ^off! Reg. IVice

APPLIANCES
EnSil̂ e Stock « 
Regiigeratora, Freezers 1  ^  
Washers, Dyers, ^  ^  
Dishwashers And More! off gag. pHc« 1

MENS SUITS

e 6 Only S 8 8 
e Reg. ‘67.00

FERTILIZER
ENTIRE R- 
STOCK /  U  Pnce

LUGGAGE
4 Pc. Set

Reg. 197.98 •  ^

TV’s AND STEREOS
Every TV  And 1 C  0/n 
Stereo In Stock f \ 3
is on sale. Off Rag. PHe*

BEACH
TOWELS

KITCHEN TOWELS
A N D

DISH CLOTHS

SWING GYM SETS
)1

• 6 Leg Gym Set 3  3  

Reg. 119.00

WINDOW FAN

•»»* 2 9 ® *
• Reg. 49.99 “  ^

• Assorted Styles 1

• Reg. 3.99 J L
vour^ 8 8 ^CHOICE

SWIMMING POOL

4 Only 2  ^  ^  
Reg. 8.99

You can apply by telephone for Wards Charg-All
.  TEXAS ONLY ALLOTHtS STATES

J r̂ e! 1 -800-492-5385 1 -800-527-359
Extension 141* Extension 141

THIS NUMBER IS FOR WARDS CHARG-ALL APPLICATIONS ONLY.-
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Preserving customs of Mexico

Ritual to celebrate wine crop starts slowly
E D IT O R ’ S N O TE : 

Herald Reporter James 
Wcrrell was recently 
privileged to attend a 
fcatival which occurs 
annually in Parris, 
Mexico. This is thefirst in 
a three-part series of his 
impressions of the even t.
ByJAMESWERRELL 

It was as it had been years 
andyears before.

The mountain seems to 
explode into flames as pin- 
wheeils and rockets shoot 
from its peak. As the ex- 

. plosions subside, pinpoints of 
flame appear aiong thesideof 
the mountain like a string of 
pearls stretching from top to 
bottom. *

Slowly the string of light 
begins to snake down the face 
of the peak, and as it draws 
nearer the best of a drum and 
an eery scufflingsoundcanbe 
heard. Suddenly a troupe of 
dancers draped with feathers 
and beaded cloth emerges 
from the darkness into the 
courtyard of the village of San 

. Lorenzo.
' A solitary dummer pounds

a continuous, mechanical 
tattoo, accompanied by the 
setaccato s c r e ^  of a fiddle, 
almost inaudible above the 
sound of the dancers. The 
dancers respond to the sound 
of the . two instruments, 
executing twirls and intricate 
steps in perfect unisoa 

Each dancer wears metal- 
soled sandals, which com
pliment the sound of thedrum 
as they scrape against 
courtyardstones. Inaddition,

Huge bonfires are 
lighted amidst the 
d a n c e r s ,  w h o s e  
shadows then begin a 
strange dance of their 
ow n a m o n g  the 
surrounding crowd.

each dancer carries a notched 
stick tied to a piece of wood 
used to create a sound much 
like a convocation of 
thousands of crickets.

Huge bonfires are lighted 
admist the dancers, whose 
shadows then begin a strange 
dance of their own among the

QUEEN — The ( 
brightly decorat 
grapes to revelle

leen of The Grape Festival rides in a 
carriage, and passes bunches of

surrounding crowd.
Darting in and out of the 

troupes of dancers is a figure 
adorned in ribbons of 
multicolored rags. His lace is 
covered by a sgrotesque 
mask that distmts in the 
flickering lightof the bonflre.

The figure is El Diablo, the 
Devil, and the dancers he 
taunts are Matachines 
Indians. The courtyard they 
dance in is the site (rf the Casa 
Madero - Winery and 
Distillery just outisde of the 
city of Parras, Mexico.

The long growing season for 
the grapes used in making 
wine and brandy has nearly 
ended, and the dancers seek 
favor with th epatron saint of 
San Moremo, asking her for a 
rich harvest.

It is easy to imagine, while 
watching these dancers, how 
the early ancestors of the 
Matachines may have in
stead petitioned Chico- 
mecohuatl. the divinity 
of water and the harvest, in 
much the samefasion. Now, 
in this village and throughout 
Mexico, the practices of the 
Christian religion introduced 
by invading Spaniards, and 
the ancient festivities exist 
side by side.

This contrast can be seen in 
the headdresses worn by one 
troupe of dancers. Attached 
to the traditional feathered 
and sequined helmet is an 
icon of the patron saint.

As the Matachines continue 
to dance, a young boy runs 
through the crowd carrying a 
straw likeness of a bull that 
shoots a fountain of sparks 
from its flanks.

On the edge of the cour
tyard, a giant structure made 
completely o f ' bamboo ans 
string, hand-tied days before, 
istl'set afire. For nearly 20 
minutes, individual sections 
of the tower glitter and twirl 
until finally spectators are 
showered with sparks from 
its pinnacle.

The dancing continues 
until, at midnight, all attend 
Mass at the aged chapel just 
outside the gates of the 
winery.

The revelry, however, 
begins anew early the next 
morning. The Mariachis de la 
Guadalajara, a band con-
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LOCATION OF W INERY — Arrow in state of Coahuila 
points to location of winery featured in James 
Werrell’s three-part series. _____________

sisting ot violin, guitar and 
trumpet players, and some of 
the most famous ranchero 
singers in Mexico, are 
dispatched to the home of the 
Queen of the Grape Festival. 
There, the queen is serenaded 
with a score of romantic, 
traditional ballads.

From the home of the

It is easy to imagine, 
while watching these 
dancers, how the early 
ancestors of the 
Matachines may have 
instead petitioned Chi- 
c o m e c o h u a t l ,  the  
divinity of water and 
the harvest, in much 
the same fashion.

queen, the Mariachis travel to 
the hacienda of Sra. Madero, 
a senior memberof thefamily 
which has owned the winery 
for centuries. She too is 
serenaded.

As the final notes of the 
serenade drift into the late- 
summer air, the festival 
parade begins to form at the 
edge of the city. The 
Matachines again gather to 
dance the entire route back to 
thewinery.

Leading the parade is a 
troupe of horsemen, dressed 
in sombreros and traditional 
costumes studded with silver 
conchos and braid. Following 
the dancers is a procession (rf 
brightly decorated, horse-

drawn buggies, bearing the 
festival queen and her at
tendants.

As the parade (M’oceeds, 
those in the buggies pass 
bunches of grapes to families 
lining the edge ̂  the road.

As the procession nears the 
winery, it is joined by a cart 
constructed out of an old wine 
barrel, drawn by two oxen. It 
is piled high with grape 
leaves, and atop the leaves 
sits Bacchus, the classical 
god of wine.

He carries an enormous 
goblet filled to the brim with 
Casa Madero's finest red 
wine, which he shares freely 
with fellow rivellers. Bac
chus’ everpresent smile and 
unsteady gait prove that even 
gods are susceptible to the 

,/ruitof the vine.
Later that evening, the 

Mariachis de la Guadalajara 
give another performance in 
■parsa^^The program, which 
•is entitled “ Asi Es Mi Tierra”  
( “ This is My Land” ) is 
broadcast by radio across the 
country.

The show is produced as an 
effort to help preserve the 
customs and traditioins of 
Mexico before they are lost to 
new generations.

One booth serves beef and 
chicken, another vegetables, 
another rice and beims, and 
another drinks, including 
spiced mocha and, of course, 
wine.

Midway through the meal, 
the festival queen arrives on a 
largeApaloosastallion, oneof 
several bred by the owners of 
the winery. Standing before 
the cheering crowd, thequeen 
isofficiaDy crowned.

This, by no means, brings 
an end to the festivities. T te  
singing, drinking and 
comraderie continue into the 
early maning hours of the 
next day.

In M ^ o o , as in many other 
countries, the path toward 
preservation of the traditions 
of the past and the path 
toward progress and the 
future often lekd in different 
directions. In the joyous 
festival held in San Lorenzo, 
those paths converged.

As long as this festival and 
others Like it are continued, 
future generations of 
Mexicans will be heirs to a 
treasure of inestimable 
value.

^ 9 ^
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CONTRAST — An icon ot the patron saint of San 
Lorenzo adorns the traditional headdress of a 
Matachines Indian danco'.

to make nation modern

Mexico to use oil wealth

The finale of the festival 
begins at 10 p.m. in the or
chard adjoining the casa 
grande. Again the mariachi 
band performs while 500 are 
served dimer from booUis‘ 
along theedgeof theorchard.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  
President Jose Lopez Portillo 
told congress Saturday his 
administration w ill use 
Mexico’s huge new oil wealth 
to develop industry, 
agriculture and social 
wrifare and turn the country 
intoa modem nation.

He said his administration 
has lMrilNM«ia )1S billion 
program to turn Mexico into 
an industrial power by the 
turn of thecentui7 , and along 
the way, bring it new high
ways, airports, and lower 
unemployment — now 
estimated at close to half the 
labor force in the nation of 64 
million peofde.

, “ In just a few months our 
certified and proven reserves 
have registered an ex
traordinary — and to many,

Hlnersdible rise,'* the, 
president said in his third

annual state-of-theunion 
speech.

“ Nonetheless, ouroilpolicy 
is not determined by those 
flgures, but rather by our 
country’s requirements for a 
unified and sustained 
development,”  he said. “ Let 
Mexico be reborn into 
modernity.”

Lopez Portillo said com
bined proven oil and gas 
reserves rose from 40.1 billion 
barrels to 45.8 billion barrels 
in the past seven months, 
assuring Mexico “ a supply of 
oihfor the next 60 years, a 
period that will certainly be 
extended ...”  Potential 
reserves stand at 200 billion 
barrels.

Lopez Portillo said Mexico 
will sell natural gas to the 
Uni ted States after satisfying 
its domestic n e ^  and the 
price, “ su h je^ to  revision

every three months, will be 
link^ to the price of the fuel 
thatitdisplaces.”

A top-level U.S. diplomatic 
mission failed this week to 
break a deadlock in talks for 
the purchase of 300 to 500 
million cubic feet daily of 
Mexican gas. Mexico wants 
$4.30 per thousand cubic feet 
while the United States is not 
willing to go above $3 and is 
now paying $2.80 per 1,000 
cubic feetof Canadian gas.

Mexico’s foreign exchange 
earnings are expected to 
jump from $4 billion in 1978 to 
$13 billion in 1981 because of 
oil sales, enabling Mexico to 
extricate itself from the 
nation’s worst economic 
crisis since World War II, the 
president said.

Lopez Portillo said the 1979 
growth rate will be about 7.3

” per«aitt!.» '/.nr.
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view  from the Mountain 

A  cemetery comes alive with history

■ m
Big Spring (Texot) H T o ld , Sun., Sept. 2, 1979 n-A

By CAROLHUNTER
If ponUde, omit emotion, 

and what better place for 
■tudying hiatorv than in a 
oemetciy? T ^ ,  for in
stance, tlie Vincent 
Cemetery, now located in a 
pasture. It originated around 
10)2 when a cowboy, tiled by a 
horse during a round-up, waa 
buried right on the spot. Soon 
after, there were more 
burials on the same site, and 
eventually, the Woodmen of 
the World purchased the land 
for an official cemetery. Jim 
Hodnett of Vincent said that 
there are a number of un
marked graves, such as the 
afore-mentioned cowboy’s. 
H ie last burial was th m  
years ago. Recently, there 
has been a rev iva l - of 
cem etery workings with 
about 35 gathering. Many old 
timers come back for the 
fellowship.

'The Salem Cemetery is- 
adjacent to the church built in 
1906, which is typical of 
community arrangements 
dating back to ancient times. 
Johnnie Walker, whose 
family began farming in the 
Salem Community' in itM, 
noted that the early residents 
and their families have 
sca tte r^  The land for the 
cem eteiT^as given by S.D. 
Buchannan, whose sons, Sam 
aikl Roscoe and a daughter, 
Mrs. D.S. Phillips still live in 
the area.

In the early 1880’s, George 
Bauer deed «) land for a 
com m unity c em ete ry , 
originally named Mt. Olive. 
Later it was renamed Big 
Spring City Cemetery, but is 
now once again called Mt. 
Olive. Bauer also donated 
land to the Masonic Lodge in 
the same apeaforacemetery, 
and he himself was bu ri^  
there in 1898. The Masons 
have since purchased ad
ditional land from the city. 
There are other community 
cemeteries in Howard 
County, located at Vealmoor 
and Knott. Coahoma is city 
owned and numy are not 
aware that the State Hospital 
maintains a cemetery on its 
grounds. At Mt. Olive there is 
land set aside as a pauper’s 
area, maintained by the 
county. The Oddfellows also 
own acreage there and they 
joined with the other par- 
tidpanU ,|n lkM,i/pr,, im
provements and a pasmanent

care arrangement, still in 
effect.

Many Texas communities 
have Cemetery associations 
and regular workings, par
ticularly in rural areas. 
InepsA one has read of it no 
otmr place, nuy I be thefirst 
to td l you that yesterday was 
that big send-aimual day 
down at Necessity. “ It ’s a 
t’heceasity’ that we have a 
name, so...”  Those not so 
inunortal words were sup
posedly uttered by this 
writer’s great-gran^ather 
when he was a s l^  to name 
the post office in the area 
which he settled, in the late 
1800’s, in Stephens County, 
Texas. One should not worry 
if he has never beard of 
Necessity. It is no more. 
Having once thrived and 
reach^ a population of 2,000 
during the 1920’s oil boom, it 
then faded.* Now, the half- 
buried bank yault, 
dilapidated school building, 
and the cemetery are the only 
visible signs that there was 
once a town in this farming 
area. Oh, yes, there is a sign 
just out of Breckenridge, 
Necessity,8miles.

The land which was the 
townsite, as well as un
determined acreage and the 
■cemetery were part of an 
original land grant from the 
State of Texas to said great
grandfather, who lived to be 
95. He is buried in that 
cemetery along with my 
great-grandmother and six of 
their ten children, one of 
whom is my grandfather. In 
the late 1880’s Josiah Crowley 
moved his fam ily  from 
Mississippi to Stephens 
County.

He was a colorful gentle
man, who, like so many land- 
owners in that area and 
Howard County also, made 
and lost fortunes in a day’s 
time during the oil boom. 
Josiah died in 1939, when I was 
two years old. So, most of my 
accounts of the land and 
family come from  my 
grandfather, vdio loved to teU 
how the Comanche still 
stalked the area when lus 
family arrived in Texas. He 
always told us kids tlut the 
chunk out of his ear was the 
result of an Indian pinning 
lam against a boulder. We 
found out later that he was 
thrown from a horse, so I 
sect'efly doubted the

Comanche episodes .too. He 
would, however, always 
flniah ̂  story by saying tlmt 
Us life s p a n ^  arrivmg-4n 
Tescas ina coveredwagonand 
living to see man l i fM  into 
space. TUs, of course, would 
have been as unbelievable to 
Hs boyhood friend  as the 
Comanchestory was tous.

At 79, grand^ddy fell into 
the Brahman bull pen at the 
Stephens County Rodeo, but 
hoisted Umself outunharmed 
by JaU or beast. He ranched, 
but his land was in another 
part of the county; however, 
he held together some of the 
old family place at Necessity. 
Hewantedmybrotherandme 
to care about this heritage 
and he always said Ms part 
would be ours someday. It 
now is. We always had to view 
all the important points even 
though there aren’t many in 
Neemsity. ’The old fa i^ y  
home was gone even in m y . 
youth, but there are three 
pear trees in a pasture, 
planted in the late I890’s. 
’They had pears again this 
year.

Ironically, the cemetery 
provides the only reason for 
the old residents or their 
descendants toreunite.’Twice 
a year, on the first Saturdays 
of May and September, time 
is set aside for Cemetery 
workings, followed by a town 
meeting and dinner on the 
ground...sure enough...right 
in the cemetery. ’The old 
gazebo provides shade from 
the West Texas sun. The 
cemetery, on any other day, is 
deserted. It is late 1880’s, 
when J.M. Crowley gave the 
land. There are still several 
burials a year in this 
cemetery. In our family’s 
plot, the earliest was 1915 and 
thelatestwastUsyear.

i

ingds
the metamorpMsis at the I 
cemetery is astounding. [

Although it is'typical of any 
c e m e t^  working in a 
area, it is special 
who was raised in ttiT city.

Where else could one sit upon I 
her great aunt’s tomb stone 
andpuU weeds? I did not even 
know two of my great aunts, 
both school teachers in 
Stephens County, because | 
they died in 1915 of tuber
culosis.

The area becomes a ] 
beehive of activities on these 
twn Saturdays, with more 
than 200 working and at
tending. All ages are 
represented. Both old settlers |i

with vivi memories a nd babes 
in arms are present. Most of 
.the people live in the general 
area, but others drive for 
miles, coming from Houston, [ 
Dallas and far West Texas.

For some it is quite I 
emotional, but it is amazing {| 
that so many p ^ l e  are still|r 
attentive and interested in 
their heritage. It is a slice of | 
Americana toattend.

The children show an avid I 
interest in this occasion and | 
participate to the fullest. 
Hiey ^ in  some first hand 1 
family history and pride. Lots 
of questions are asked. They 
express great concern for two I 
nearby graves which are not 
worked. Weeds abound. 
Finally, the children cannot 
stand it, and go oyer to clean 
those too. After all it is a 
necessity that we stiU work 
together, as neighbors did in 
the early day s of Nec essity.

Heritage Museum to 
close Labor Day

NEW CREDIT UNION CENTER — Billy Schaffner, ^  
manager of Big Spring Educational Employees 
Federal Credit Union, dons a hard hat to inspect the 

, new Texas Credit Union Center now under construction 
in north Dallas. The parallelogram-shaped, 12-story 
structure will house the Texas Credit Union League 
and Affiliates, trade association for the state’s 1,434 
credit unions. Schaffner joined other League and 
Affiliates board members for an insiders’ tour of the 
building during their recent directors’ meeting in 
Dallas.

The museum will be closed 
Mon., Sept. 3, for the Labor 
Dayholkfay.

A preview of the upcoming 
Caylor Show was presented 
by Joe Pickle in a 15-minute 
slide show with taped 
narration to the Rotary Club 
last week. The Caylor show 
will open Sept 8and9,iaBd 1̂  
painting! in this presentation 
will beon exUbitat that time.

The following out-of-town 
guests, with their hosts, 
visited the museum:

Dr. and'Mrs.‘ Thomas L. 
Porter and children, from 
Memphis, Tena, who are 
visiting Us mother, Mrs. 
BerniceP^NTter. ^

Billie Bob Womack andi 
wife, Jane, and children. Jay, 
Quentin and Brian, from 
P o rts tew a rt, N orthern  
Ireland, who are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Womack of Coahoma.

Alicia and Andrea Crowell 
from Houston, grandchilch-en 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crowell, 
whoare visiting in theCrowell 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E lm er 
Roberts, Vallejo, Calif., who 
are visiting their niece, 
Frances Matthie.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Walker and daughter, Wanda 
Sue, from Bluejacket, Okla., 
who are visiting their friend, 
Linda Wilson.

Two new members were 
welcomed; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Fisher of Sangdo, 
farmer residents, and Mrs. 
Eileen McGuire.

A self-taugU frontier artist 
will be spotli^ted inaspecial 
exhibit of hU works Sept. 8 
and 9 at the Heritage 
Museum.College credit courses

♦

offered on weekends Evening Uons to set

tablp for grid fans

More than three score 
examples of the creations of 
H.W. Caylor, copies and 
originals, will be shown.

Howard Duff, a former Big 
Spring man who now lives in 
E ^on ds, Wash., will be 
honored during ceremonies 
kicking o ff  the special 
display. He andMrs. Duff, the 
form er Pauline Melton, 
sparked the resurgence of 
Interest in the life and works 
of Caylor and gave to the 
Heritage Museum many 
copies Caylor's. She will be 
unable toattend theaffair.

Caylor. and his w ife, 
Florence, came to Big Spring 
in the 1890’s when the country 
was little changed from the 
days when the railroad had 
first pushed through. He 
majoredin landscapes and 
contemporary scenes but also 
engaged in portraiture and 
still stuUes.

Some of his earlier works 
had a primitive touch, but 
with maturity his style 
became vivid and forceful, 
motion more fluid, and 
composition more subUe and 
balanced. One characteristic 
of Caylor which distinguished 
his works frgm many other 
Western artists is that he 
neither over-painted or un
der-painted the country, but 
painted like it was, for to Um 
West Texas was neither a 
garden nor deqirt.

Many copies of paintings 
owned locally are in the 
exUbit, and in recent weeks 
several others • have per
mitted copies, whiqh have not 
been reproduced but wUch 
will later be added to the 
collection.

In an effort to provide a 
schedule that will bettermeet 
the needs of its service area. 
Howard College is in
troducing a new concept this 
fall into its instructional 
process offering college 
credit courses on weekench, 
said Dr. Bobby WrigU, vice 
president for instruction at 
Howard College.

This new concept, called 
"Weekend CoUege,’ ’ wUl give 
the working po|iu)atian an 
opportuUty to further their 
education ̂  taking a college 
credit course on Saturday, 
saidWrighL

Currently, no area colleges 
or universities are offering 
such a program. “ I don’t, 
know of anyone that is of
fering college credit courses 
on the weekend in this area. 
Most coUegea and univer
sities are offering continuing 
education courses, but those 
courses do not give you 
college credit, whereas three 
courses offered on our 
weekend schedule will,”  
added Wright

“ In three courses, you 
spend a concentrated amount 
of time and reap the same 
results as you would in a 
traditional semester," said

)

Wright.
“ We recently took a survey 

to find out how many persons 
would be interested in 
enrolling for college credit 
courses on the weekend," 
W ri^ t said. “ Of the people 
surveyed, 29 percent in
d ica te  ttey were interested 
in such a program.

"The classes offered are 
courses the survey indicated 
'fthe most interest ia  What I 
hope. Is that, if these are the 
classes people are interested 
in, then this spring we can 
expand our curricula and 
serve a greater percentage of 
our population.'

“ The response we received 
on the s u n ^  indicates tous 
that the interest is there. And 
if the interret is- there, as a 
community coUere, we want 
toprovidea schemile that will 
fit the needs of the people," 

' Wrightsaid.

Registration for the 
courses will be from8;304:S0 
p.m. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, in the Registrar’s 
Office of the Administration 
Building. Oassre will begin 
Sept.8.

What would the first Big Spring home football game 
be like without the Evening Lions’ Club’s barbecue?

Each event compliments the other. As usual, the 
Lions will set a table for everyone next Friday night, 
when the Andrews Mustangs come totown to do battle 
with the resident Steers.

The barbecue will be served in the High School 
Uafeteria from 5 to 8 p.m. Tickets for the event are 
being sold for $3.50 each and can be purchased at the 
door.

Husbands and chikbren are being urged to lej Mom 
take advantage of two very American institutions — 
barbecue and football. It ’ll afford her the chance to get 
outof theUteben. *

The Uons, who have been planning for the barbecue 
for a long time, remind that the barbecue will be 
served with all the trimmings.

The next time 
your dog has puppies, 

think

C L A S S in E D A D S

SUPER

Following Is Just A Sample Of Our

SUPERPRICES
4 '  X 8 '  Sheets Prefinished Paneling

WHITE SURFEH WELCH ANTIQUE BIRCH . . . .
Rug-10.45 Rog. 10.2'5 NOW 6 ^ *
AUBURN HEIGHTS

H .. 7 «
DAPPLED ELM

H.w 7 ’ »R*g. 10.45 Rog. 10.75

MANDOLIN MAPLE
M.W 7 ’ *

CANYON PINE (Hordboord)
n*a. 10.75 Reg. 5.95

HACIENDA HICKQRY
h. . 6 ^ s

CHATEAU HICKORY
N . . 6 ’ *R*a. 10.25 Rog. 10.25

ANCIENT ASH
Now

VINTAGE BIRCH
R*g..10.75 Rog. 10.45 h- 7 * *

Prefinished Moulding To Match Panels
All prices are tu bject to stock on hand. No Rain Checks.

— ’N
COMBINATION

STORM DOORS
9 5

7 l !

ONE LITE 
DOORS

Twmpwrwd O lass 
W hitw  o r  B ronx*

$69«

p

CEILING TILES
BY Gold Bond

12"X24" Center Scored 
Plain White Econofiber

R*g. IB sq.ft.

S .I .P r i . .  ,
12"X24" Centtfr Scored 

Pin Perforated Econotone
R*g. .20 sq. ft.

Sale Price sq. ft .

OAK REFINISHED KITCHEN CABINETS
Nfany Bates A Uppers in stock to fit your needs. Bring in your 

Imeosarements and Steve will customize your kitchen at Close ^ut Prices.

W\

HARRIS LUMBER
& HARDWARE, INC.

HOME O W N E D -N O M E  OPERATED SERVICE CENTER 

EAST 4 th  AT BIRDWELL L A N E -B IG  S P R IN G -P H . 267 1 2 0 6

{
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‘Plain English ’ insurance issue takes front burner N u g e n t ro m a

\L’.ST1N, Texas (A P ) — 
■tc State Insurance Board 

appears ready to move on . 
two consumer issues — 
“ p l a i n  E n g l i s h ’ ’ 
homeowners policies and 
new health insurance ad
vertising rules — that have 
been hanging fire since May 
1978,

Turnover on the board — 
starting with the Senate’s 
removal of chairman Hugh 
Yantis in August 1978 — plus 
a five-month legislative 
session account for much of 
the delay.

Board members held a 
hearing 15 ijnonths ago on a

readable homeowners policy 
submitted by a committee 
that included insurance men, 
academics and represen
tatives of the Texas AFL- 
CIO and the Texas Consumer 
Associaticn.

Yantis was “ busted”  by 
the state Senate less than 
three months later, and the 
readable policy has been on 
the back burner ever since.

Clint Dare, director of the 
Texas office of the Insurance 
Information Institute, says 
he cannot understand the 
delay on something so many 
diverse interests have 
agreed on.

“ It’s Just like apple pie as 
far as I am concerned,”  said 
Dare.

Opposition came mainly 
from G.J. Jones, chief 
property actuary for the 
boanl, who objected that the 
readable policy also makes 
some coverage changes, 
such as putting a $500 limit 
on boats, $500 on jewelry and 
$1,000 on guns that are 
stden.

William Daves, the new 
board chairman, said the 
board will take up the 
readable homeowners pcdicy 
“ as soon as we possibly can. 
Whether in the fall or winter.

I don’t know.”
“ It’s as difficult for me to 

read one cf those as aiiybody 
else,”  said Daves, who was 
an insurance company 
executive and then a banker 
before Gov. Bill Clements 
put him on the board this 
year.

The board has required 
readable “ outlines of 
coverage”  on all individual 
health insurance policies 
since Dec. 1,1978, but clarity 
of language has not 
e lim in a te d  con su m er 
deception.

One thing that is needed is 
tighter control over what

insurance companies cdn 
and cannot say in their 
advertising, says Woody 
Pogue, manager of the 
policy approval division.

“ There are new in
ventions, new sales gim
micks, in the ' insurance 
industry all the tbne,”  says 
Pogue, who believes ex is ti^  
advertising rules “ are 
antique, and we need to put 
in some teeth.”

.The board last reviewed 
the rules drafted by Pogue’s 
staff on May 2,1978.

Only Durwood Manford 
regiailpB of the three men 
whoo then were on the board.

Lyndon Olsbn replaced 
Yantis, and dements put 
Daves on in place of Ned 
Price.

A board staff niember, 
who asked anonymity 
becauM his job might be in 
jeopardy, said Blanford was 
a stumbling block to tighter 
advertising rules.

“ BIr. Manford shot us 
down every time we were up. 
.„  Always Manford,”  the 
source said.

The staffer said he 
believed the two new 
members are not likely to be 
influenced by Manfoi^ and 
predicted Daves and Olson

would “ oe much more 
receptive to our proposals.”  

Daves said the board 
would consider the ad
vertising rules “ sometime in 
the next few months. ”

Rules proposed by the staff 
would, among other things: 

—Require advertisements 
to spell out all policy 
provisions that would reduce 
or deny benefits that are 
promised in the ads. Present- 
rules allow advertisers to 
cover this rather important 
point with a simple 
statement that exclusions do 
exist.

—Outlaw the use of

technical terms in ad
vertising.

exists n o  bnQ

—Compel advertisers to 
make it clear that their 
policies do not pay for 
treatment of aiilmeols the 
customer had when he or she 
took out insurance.

Monday tor $ale 2r,)bL'v 
Tu«'sdAy forsaie ‘ 0r«*bb.^v 
Wednesday fo» sale SOi.iot' '.  
Thu'Sday tor sau- '.O-.iPhis 
Friday Help*
Saturday tor sa*e rabb<tr,i'ni 
See the Clas iieds Section! >

Pack of 3

Men’s Underwear Sale
Pkg. of 3. men s tee shirts or 
briefs, in comfortable cotton.

exterior

JTDX 
D M

srnn
'̂ SSStHSTORES* 

"‘ ••OOOWAUTV

•«* eaMon __ _

REDWOOD STAIN

Deluxe Pour Spout .1.67 
Oil Drairi P a n ...........2.44

Qt
Sale Price

Valvoline’ Motor Oil
10W30 all-temperature multi- 
viscosity oil: all-weather.

gital Auto Clock
1/:^; readout for hours, minutes, 
seconds. Fits on, under or in dash.

CO N SU M E R

REBATE

CROCKERY KEHLE
Sale Price
2 Days Only
3V2-qt electric stoneware kettle has gla 

itxx*.cover, low/high settings, recipe I

Cleaner
Cleaner with pump

Claarwr Raflll

Sale « j r 7 >  
Price
Consumer 
Rebate dC

Your
Net 2 3 ^

10-Cup Mr. Coffee ’ Brew
Has Coffee-Saver, 3-position 
brewer-warmer plate. Almond.

PINE SOIL

8 8
12 O i.

Triplehead Rotary Shaver
Self-sharpening; pop-up trimmer. 

Replacement Com b/Cuttar...12.47

C ap ri Celonlflt '

Fooming Gardens
1 32

8-digit calculator has slide,j2Trl2L 
rulefte. mer^tory and flooH 
ing decimal.

32 OZ. * Ustermlnt*
Mouthwash and oargle with a 
fTMh, minty taste. Mvel

Thousands of 
lights, adjustabla 
flame, easy- 
action lighter.

Bra 01
Choice of b 
brief. Easy-

K mart" 
MERCH

O u r Hrm kill 
XtvsiUMd MSI 
It an ndvartlM  
purchass <k 
raaton, K mai 
on raauaat to

quam y Ham a
Ml pr«n. Ofl 
cuatomara

|l

lTVJ

tuaat

SHOP MONDAY 77 AND TUESDAY O ya* Labor
Day 10-4

,Av
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exists n o  lo nger

AUSTIN, Texas (A P )—It 
was the romance of 1966 — 
Presklant Lyndon John
son’s slender, black-haired 
teen-age dau^ter and the 
personableyoung A ir Force 
enlistedmannamedPat.

When Luci Baines 
Johnson, then 19, and 
PatrickNugent,33, married 
in the Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception in

W ash in g ton , D .C ., 
thousands attended and 
millions watched on 
television.

Pat and Luci were 
divorced Friday, 36 days 
after their 13th weddb^ 
anniversary. Eletails of 
child custody and property 
a rra n g e m e n ts  w e r e  
covered by asettlementttet 
was not disclosed.

They have four children, 
Patrick Lyndon, 12; Nicole, 
9; Rebekah,9;andClaudia,

Luci,\2, filed for divorce 
in January. Sbespecified no 
grounds,* and none are 
required under Texas’ no
fault divorce law. Following 
the langu id  of the statute, 
she a l l e ^  merely that 
irreconciUble differences

had made the marriage 
insupportable.

She issued a brief 
statement Friday, saying 
that’ ’after over a year anda 
half of separation, an 
amicable resolution was 
reached and divorce was 
granted for Luci and Pat 
Nugent. Those involved 
would like to express to 
friends within and without

the media their ap- 
preciatioo for their con
sideration toward us during 
thistimeofpersonalpain.”

Pat, 36, resigned last 
November as general 
manager of the Johnson 
fam ily ’ s radio station, 
KLBJ.

He now publishes a state 
government directory and 
owns a service station

Big Spring (Texas) Hnrald, Sun., Snpt. 2, 1979 13-A
to Vietnam for a 12-monthcalled “The Gas Station”  in 

far Northwest Austia 
'Luci converted to Pat's 

Roman Catholic faith in 
July 1965 and became 
engaged on Christmas Eve 
1965attheL£J Ranch.

Pat, a Marquette 
University graduate, was 
then serving as an Air Force 
enlisted maa He later went

tour of duty and returned 
with the Distinguished 
Flying Cross and other 
de<»rations.

J oh n son ’ s o th e r  
daughter, Lynda, 35, is 
married toLt. Gov. Charles 
Robb of Virginia and is 
chairwoman of the 
P res id en t ’ s A d v iso ry  
CommitteeforWomen.

OPEN DAILY 9-9  CLOSED SUNDAY

T H E  S ^ I I M O  P L A C E

K rnart̂  AOVEftTIt— 
MERCHANDISC POLICY

Oui fwm (ntAntion M lo had* awry 
advarttsad itam in tiocii on our ahalvat 
If an advariiaad rtam ia not avaiiabi* lor 
purchaa* du* lo any unforaaaan 
raaton K mart «nH i*gu* a Ram Chack 
on raquaat for iha marchar>di*a to 0* 
purchaaad at Ih* lala pnea whanavar 
avaiiabla or will tail you a comparabla 
quality iiam at a comparabla raduclion 

prica Our poliey ig to gtva our 
cuatornari 'satiafaction atwtya ~

t i

32A-4
M-L->

V '  '
■ A  J !

"ClOOf PROOr 
P H O TO FIN IS H IN G

V • .r\

V

Bra or Sport Brief Fashion Pants New Fall Slip-ons
Choice of bra styles, control-front 
brief. Easy-care fabrics.

Crisp polyester in fresh autumn 
colors, new style accents

K mart*’ ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Our 
•dv«r«Mei<

InWnHon Is lo  havs sv try
SI S isS  Horn m slock  on  our sliolvos. 

n sn advonisoO Horn Is rtol avsiloblo lor 
purchase duo lo  any unlorasaon 
rsason, K mart wIM Itaua a Rain Chack

Visa*
I Ckaty^

Choice of necklines, colors, de
signs Acrylic, nylon, more

A

I

2»7
Develop and Print 
20-Exposure Color Film

24-Exposure R o ll .................3.48
12-Exposure R o ll ................. 1.97
35mm Slide or 8m m  M ovie 
R o ll........................................... 1.09

12®.

i - '

8 6 ^Camera 1 28 Film

Focal ’ 110 Pocket Camera
Compact push-pull camera uses 
Flipflash, has single stroke film- 
advance action
Fo cal’ 126/12 or 110/12 Color 
Print Film *...................... Roll 86'

on  laRuaal lor tha mor 

q m liiy  Rm h  at a com pa

mafchandlaa to ba
prlca .

com parab la 
PoHcy

I oom parsW a

m pnea. O m  
cuslom ara ‘W allalaclion alw ays.’

raduclion

6-PR. KNEE 
HIGH HOSE

Sheaf nylon with 
wK)e band run re 
stsi toe fHXle heel 
Fit sizes 8* 7-11

LIFT TOP WASTE BASKET

3 ^•

Durable Plastic. Chaice of colors.

V '

1-Lb. Brach’s Candies
Choose Starlight Minjs, Royals, or 
Butterscotch Discs.

W elch’s* Jelly Or Juice
4-lb. * jar of pure grape jelly
•liM ait ••■ 1

Bag

Tootsie * Roll uanaies
11-02 ' Tootsie Midgees or tasty 
6*/aOZ. Tootsie Pops

Each 
2 Days!

32-Oz. * Pickled Relishes
Imported Pepperoncini, Garden 
Salad, or Hot Mixed Vegetables.

FLUORESCENT
FIXTURE

Easy assembly with cord, 
chain, bulb. 4-ft.

48" Flourescent tube & fuxture 
10.88

l6 ’/ixr/»x5^/i’ I

Box

Glad * Plastic Bags
150 fold-lock top sandwich bags 
or 20 stand up storage bags

Dazzle Aire 4-Ply Yarn
3 02 * Creslan ‘ acrylic/nylon knit
ting worsted Solid colors, ombres

*Haf TM Amencan CyanamM Ca

Pkgs

Pkg. of 50 Lunch Bags
Flat bottom brown paper bags.
5V2x 3V2x 1 0 ’ ? ' ' Shdp at Km art
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W it h e r  strikes blows against Texas formers
CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 

Texas (AP ) — Weather has 
struck some blows against 
Texas fanners this week, 
with millions in hail damage 
in the South Plains and heavy 
tropical rains in South Texas 
and a long the coast.

South Texas had begun to 
dry out following downpours 
triggered by a tropical 
depression Jn northern 
Mexico when tropical storm 
Elena brought still more 
moisture. Some of the rain 
was beneficial, but harvests 
are delayed.

One of South Plains' worst 
and most widespread hail 
storms in history stripped 
com, cotton and sorghum 
fields, with damage 
estimates of $150 million. Hail 
and high-winds also damaged 
cotton in parts of Par West 
and West Central Texas.

Elsewhere over the state, 
scattered, rains continued to 
boost late crops and caused 
some delay in cotton, corn, 
sorghum and hay harvesting, 
said Dr. Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service.

Sorghum, com and cotton 
harvesting is active 
throughout Southeast, South 
Central and Central Texas as 
weather permits. Sorghum 
harvesting is also active in 
North Central Texas and is 
just beginning in eastern 
counties. Rice is bein_g har
vested along the Upper Texas

Coast.
Most High Plains wheat 

land is ready and some 
planting is under way, 
Pfannstidsaid.

Pall vegetable planting 
continues in the Winter 
Garden and Rio Grande 
Valley, and many fall gar
dens are going in over central 
andeasteraareas.

Livestock continue to 
flourish with good grazing 
ajiFosa the state, said Pfan- 
tKtiel. Grazing has beenshort 
in parts of South Texas and 
the Coastal Bend, but recent 
rains should boost grass.

Reports ^yfrom district 
Extension agents showed 
these conditions.

PANHANDLE: Hail and 
high wind caused some crop 
damage. Cotton is fruiting 
well but needs dry weather. 
Corn and sorghum continue to 
do well. Pall wheat is being 
planted. Pastures and ranges 
are average to aboveaverage 
due to recent rains.

SOUTH PLAINS: Crops in 
Castro, Lamb and Hockley 
counties, were ravaged by 
hail and high winds with loss 
estimates at $150 million. 
Most crops are doing well in 
other areas but cotton is late 
and needs hot weather. Some 
vegetable harvesting con
tinues, and early sunflowers 
are being harvested. 
Livestock have excellent 
grazing.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Rails
benefitted crops and

pastures. Com is in excellent 
shape. Hay making remains 
active as weather permits. 
Pa ll wheat preparation 
continues. Cattle are doing 
wdiwithgoodforage

NORTH CENTRAL: Com 
and sorghum harvesting is 
active, with fair t6 good 
yields. Insects remain hravy 
in late cotton. Peanuts con
tinue to do well. Land 
preparation continues for 
wheat, with some planting to 
start soon. Hay yields have 
been good and more hay 
remains to be made.

NORTHEAST: Second and 
third cuttings of hay continue 
between shears, terghum is 
maturing and some har
vesting has started. Har
vesting o f summer 
vegetables is aboutcomplete, 
with good yields of peas and 
watermelons. The peach 
harvest isaboutcompleteand 
the pecan crop looks good. 
Livestock have plenty of 
forage for grazing.

PAR WEST: Cotton was 
heavily damaged by hail in 
Midland, Martin and Howard 
counties. Elsewhere, cotton, 
so^hum and pecans are 
doing welland livestockare in 
good condition due to ex
cellent forage. Lamb and calf 
weights are heavier than 
average.

WEST CENTRAL: Hail 
and high winds caused some 
crop damage in Menard, 
Gillespie, Irion and Runnels 
counties. Most crops are

makingfair togoodprogress; 
lack of moisture will ^ u c e  
some crop yields. A second 
hay cutting is being harvested 
in some areas. Pecan crop 
prospects continue good to 
excdlent. Weevils and hot 
weather arecausingsonjenut 
drop.

30 percent harvested, thefirst 
rice cutting is 80 percent 
complete, and com and 
sorghum harvesting is 
nearihg completion in a 
number of counties.Soybeans 
are setting pods. Pecans look 
good. Cattle are in good 
shape.

SOUTHCENTRAL: Cotton 
is opening, with some flrst 
bales ginned. Corn and 
sorghum harvesting remain 
active. Peanuts continue to 
nudee good progress and the 
pecan crop looks good. 
Livestock are in good con
dition, Wtthplenty of grazing.

t h e  
S ta te

N a t io n a l  
B a n k  ^DIAL

ir-25 31
mtSSm

C E N T R A L : Sorghum 
harvesting continues active 
as weattiCT permits. Yields 
are generaHy^^tveraging 
about 3,000 pounds per acre 
although some are hitting 
5,500 to 6,000 pounds per acre. 
Sorghum yields aregenerally 
lower than expected. Cotton is 
opening but boll weevils 
continue to build up. Theyipid 
potential for late cotton is 
bleak Peanut and pecan 
prospects continue to look 
good.

Man makes

point with 

neighbors

;oodv

EAST: Sorghum is 
maturing and harvesting is 
starting. Com is being har- 
vestedt with yields up from a 
year ago. H arvestin^^ a 
good hay crop continues. Late 
peaches are maturing, and 
the pecan crop continues to' 
look good. Livestock have 
aboveaveragegrazing.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: Harvest 

.operations are active except 
where scattered showers 
have caused delays. Cotton is

ODESSA — Odessa has a 
resident who likely will go to 
any lengths to ‘ make a point. ’ 

He was arrested by city 
policemen Friday night after 
he reportedly explod^ a stick 
of dynamite in his frontyard.

After he was arrested, he 
explained he ha(f1>een in eJ 
running dispute with neigh-' 
bors who, he claimed, were 
explodingfirecrackers.

THINKING OF 
JRADING FOR 

A NEW IBM?
CALL GRAHAM'S BUSIHRSS 
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Scouts due 
for seminar

An Indian lore gathering
last year by the Lone Star 
District of the Buffalo Trail 
Council has blossomed into 
the first annual area Indian 
seminar.

The event, which will draw 
leaders and boys from the 
South-Central IV-A area of 
the southwestern region, will 
be held oct. 6 on the campus 
of Howard College. Loren 
Lewis is the chairman for the 
sponsoring Tatema lodge.

Sleeping space will be 
available at the college gym, 
and boys and adults desiring 
meals may obtain them at, 
the college cafeteria.

Outstanding experts from 
Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma, will be here to 
serve as instructors, said 
Lewis

There w ill be special 
seminars on costuming, 
dancing, Indian crafts, and 
the event will be climaxed in 
the evening by a big Pow 
Wow.

HOWARD COLLEGE CHEERLEADERS — Pictured 
are the six girls who will lead the Howard College 
cheering section the coming school year. The girls will 
be especially visible during basketball season. In the 
pyramid, from top to bottom, are Renee Kelley, Cindy 
Russell, Diane Dominguez and Mariella Wise. Lending 
support are Vickie Jones (left) and Deborah Bowen.

Year’s goal is $145,300

Instruction is costuming 
will include feather, 
women's dress, old time 
Sioux, ceremonial and other. 
Specialties will-include in
struction in beadwork, 
rosette making, finger 
weaving, shawl making. 
Peyote or gourd stitch, 
silverwork, plus old time 
crafts, belt sets, bustle 
construction. There also will 
be classes in lore and 
ceremonial planning. Lewis 
is expecting a large at
tendance from a wide area.

UWcampaign is looming
The officers and directors 

for the 1979-80 United Way of 
Big Spring-Howard County 
have been working since 
early June to lay the plans 
and groundwork for a suc
cessful year

The first item of business 
will be the annual fund
raising campaign which will 
be under the direction of Dr 
Charles Hays, president of 
Howard College Dr Hays 
has put together an out
standing group of volunteers

to cariy out the campaign 
drive.

The drive will begin with a 
kick-off breakfast Wed
nesday, and end officially 
Nov. 1. It is hoped that every- 
worker will have turned in 
all cards by that date so that 
an accurate accounting of 
Howard County's generosity 
will be known on the last day 
of the campaign.

This year's goal is $145,300 
which will go to 13 agencies:

. American Red Cross, Boy

Scouts, Bt^'s Chib, Westside 
Community Center, West- 
side Cay Care Center, Dora 
Roberts R eh ab ilita tion  
Center, Family Services 
Center, Planned Paren
thood, &lvation Army, Girl 
Scouts, Howard County 
Foster Parents, YMCA, and 
YMCA Lakeview.

This year's goal is the 
same as last year, and is 
broken down into the 
following budget projection:

Everyone in county is

invited to breakfast
Lots of zany fun will tie 

together the United Way 
breakfast on Wednesday at 
6:30 a m., as this year's 
annual drive to raise money 
for 13 helping agencies is 
kicked off.

On hand for the event will 
be all te campaign workers, 
members of the staff and 
Board of each agency, and 
the officers of the United 
Way Board

I Charles Hays, campaign 
chairman, will emcee the 
event which will include, 
besides a mouth watering 
breakfast - buffet, games,, 
commercials, and other 
"Burorises.”

County IS invited. It is hoped 
that whole families will 
attend.

Rod CroBS
WntBidRComm. CtntGr 
Girl ScovH 
D Roborn Rehab. Cr 
PB Planned Parenthood 
YMCA
YMGA Lakeviow 
Salvatifnn Army 
Bov«' Club
howard Co. Family Sorvicet 
Boy $cout3
HOYFordCo Foster Parents 
We^nide Doy Core Ctr.

It was noted by Daryle 
Hohertz, president of the 
United Way for 1979-80, that 
virtually every person in Big 
Spring and the surrounding 
area is touched by one or

Campaign A Operating 
Eipeme

Reterve Collection 
Loetet 
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moce of these 13 agencies 
helped by United Way; 
therefore, it would be ap
propriate to attend this kick
off function to show ap
preciation for the services of 
these agencies and to show 
sdpport for the united efforts 
to fund them.

It will be held in the 
Howard College Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum and will 

:S0toallow 
_r8:00 

Howard

uerren  v-oiweum am  
end promptly at 7: SO to a 
people to Ik  at work by I 
Every person in Hoy

Reservations for the 
breakfast may be made by 
calling Mrs. Young in Dr. 
Hays' o ffice at Howard 
College, 887-8311, extension 
30
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DOW
MOVI NG

TO D A Y  S TA R TS  O U R  C O U N TD O W N  FO R  O U R  D O W N TO W N  S TO R E . 
Our New Fashion Store in Highland Center Is

Almost Complete. These Are Our Final Days Downtown . .
■ ' W e’ll Be'Moving Soon! "  ^

SAVE UP TO 5 0 %  off
TR A V EL M ATE BY C H A R LE S  O F  T H E  RITZ

A dandy little roll up travel organizer stocked with ultra gentle eye makeup 
remover —  2 fl. oz.; blushing pommade —  hushed honey—  oz.; shinast lip gloss 
—  berrywood —  .35 oz.;,skin sweeper refining cleaner —  1 oz.; and Ritz light 
perfume —  '/i fl. oz.

o n l y S . S O with any Charles of the Ritz Purchase

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Suits — Reg. 120.00 to 175.00 25?) to  SO h  OFF
Sportshirts— SpeciolGroup —  Val. to 26.00 25 t? OFF
ForohSlocks —  SpeciolGroup —  Vol. to 22.00 .............13.99
Hubbard flocks —  SpeciolGroup —  Vol. to 28.00 SOh OFF 
Slacks —  Special Group —  Vol. to 35.00 10.90
Drex Shirts —  SpeciolGroup —  Reg. 10.50........................7.99

LADIES SHOES
Special Group —  Reg. 30.00 9.90

ACCESSORIES
Handbags SpeciolGroup —  Reg. 15.00 ........................9.99
Scarves — Special Group —  Vol. to 16.00................. SOh OFF
Sunglasses ■ -Special Group — Vol. to 14.00 7.99

^ LINGERIE

Sleepwear —  SpeciolGroup —  Vol. to 26.00 .........1-3rdOFF
Pajama Smocks —  Reg. 18.00.............................................. 13.90

ROYS AND CHILDRENS
Dresses— SpeciolGroup —  Reg. 21.00.............................13.99
Reg. 22.00 ..................................................................................14.99
BoysSweoterShirts —  Reg. 15.00..........................................9 .99
Jeans —  Pocket Design —  Special Group
Reg. 15.00 olid 1 6 .0 0 ..............................................................i a 9 9
Reg. 19.00..................................................................................1 3 .9 9 y

GIFT DEPARTMENT
Fostorio Moontone —  Reg, 9 .7 5 ...................... .............39 ^  O FF
MikosoStone Manor Tempting — Vol. to 10.65 . . .  .40 l? OFF
Casual Oinnarwore —  Reg. 2.00 to 4.25 ............. 1v49 to  2 .99
Gourmet Cookbooks Reg. 2 .00.....................................90 H OFF

LINEN DEPARTMENT
White Sole now in progress

Blouses —  Rea 29.00 

Blouses — Reg. 30.00 

Blouses —  Reg. 26.00 

Shorts —  Reg. 26.00

Jackets —  Reg. 46.00.......................................................9 0  H O F F '

Ponts — Reg. 30.00 ..........................................................9 0  W O FF

Pants— Reg. 29.00 .................................  .................... 9 0  H O F F

Pants— Reg. 25.00 .......................................................... 9 0 H O F P ’

Skirts— Reg. 20.00 ...........  .......................................... 9 0 H O FF .

S k ir t s -R e g .30.00 ............. ............................................9 0 % P F F

Skirts — Reg. 3200 ................ ....................................9 ^  H O F F

Vests —  Reg. 29.00...................................... .................. 9 0  H  OFF'

Jackets —  Reg. 48.00....................................................... 3 0  % 0 1 9

Blouses— Reg. 28.00 ..............  S O H O F f .

Tops— Reg. 16.00 ............................................................ 9 0  H O F F .

Pants— Reg. 27.00 ............................. ................. .......... 9 0 H O F F !

P a n t s -R e g .3200 ..........................................................9 0  W OFF

Jackets — R eg.4 6 .0 0 ..............................  .................... 9 0 H O F F .

jockett —  Reg. 4 2 0 0 ......................... .................. .... 9 0  H  O FF,

Skirtt— Reg. 28.00 ..................................... . . . . . . . . . 9 0  H O FF  ’

Skirtt — Reg. 30.00 ................................................... .9 0  H O F F

Skirtt— Reg. 29.00 ..........................................................9 0 H  O FF

Shorts —  Reg. 28.00.............. ....................  ......... 9 0  ftO F F

Vests —  Reg. 4 0 .0 0 ..................................... ...........  ̂ - f O  l O F F '

Tops — Reg. 15.00 ..................  ........................... T . . . . i O H O F F
Tops Reg. 16.00. 
Shirts —  Reg. 34.00

.9 0 %  O F F  

.9 0 H O F F

ALL Merchandise Subject to Prior Sale

J i % r
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Fish shine in A&M scrimmage
COLLEGE STATION, Texa« (A P ) — A paircf fresb- 

men becks sparkled Saturday in Texas A&M’s final 
pre-season football scrimmage.

‘ Tailback Johnny Hector o f  New Iberia, La., ran for 
4 81 yards and a touchdown and quarterbadc Gary 
I  Kubiakof Houston St. Pius hit 5 of 6 jesses for 94 yards 
I  and two touchdowns Saturday in Texas A&M’s final 

pre-season football scrimmage.
1 Another newcomer, flanker David Scott, a transfer 
: frwn Kilgore Junior College, caught three passes for 72 
[ yards, including a 49-yard TD bomb from Kubiak.
2 Junior quarterback Mike Mosley, who’ll start next 
. weekend against Brigham Young, hit 4 of 6 passes for 
I 52 yards.
b

I H o te l room  h u rts  Je ts  Q B
[ HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (A P ) — (Quarterback Matt 
t 'Robinson injured his thumb while opening his hotel 
I room door and n)ight not be able to play for the New 

York Jets Sunday in their National Football League 
opener against the Cleveland Browns, the Jets an
nounced ̂ turday

Head Coach Walt Michaels will make a final decision 
' during pregame warmups Sunday whether to start 

Rolxnson as scheduled or go with Richard Todd.

No major surprises 
in US Open Tennis

(A PLASER PH OTO )

LIONS FUMBLE — Detroit Lions running back Dexter Bussey fumbles the ball after 
taking a handoff from QB Joe Rm d.' The Tampa Bay Buccaneers recovered the 
fumble and went on to kick a field goal in first quarter action. The Lions met the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers in the first regular season game. ,

NEW YORK (A P ) — Top- 
seeded Bjorn Borg, No. 4 
Virginia Wade and No. 9Billie 
Jean King won third roui^ 
matches Saturday in the U.S. 
Open Tennis Championships.

Later in the day. No. 4 Vitas 
Gerulaitis played former 
champion Stan Smith, and 
No. eGuillcrmo Vilas, the 1977 
winner, met American Erik 
VanDillen.

Saturday night, second- 
seeded Mmtina Navratilova 
was to play American 
Cardine Stoll, and No. 8 

. Victor Peed of Paraguay was 
to meet Johan Kriek ai South 
Africa.

Borg, the four-time 
Wimbledon champion con
tinued his powerful drive to a 
first U.S. title by rolling past 
Chile’s Jaime Fillol 6-0,6-3,6- 
1.

Wade, the Briton who won 
Wimble^n in 1977, turned 
back 21-year-old American 
Diane Morrison 6-1,7-6.

King, the American who 
made ho- tennis debut in the 
U.S. championships 20 years

ago, beat Stacy Margolin 6-3, 
6-3.

Seventh-seeded Wendy 
Turnbull of Australia was 
upset by American Kathy 
May Teacher, 7-5,6-2. No. 12 
Regina Marsikova of 
Czechoslovakia got by 
American Barbara Jordan 4- 
6,6-2,6-3.

Borg was scarcely tested 
against F illo l, the gen
tlemanly president of the 
Asociation of Tennis 
Professionals, which is the 
male idayers union. Fillol, 
whose world rankingdropped 
from 20 to 144 in the last year, 
continually made unforced 
errors.

“ I ’ve never seen Jaime

play as badly as he did 
today,’ ’ Borg said.

Borg has lostonly 11 games 
in his matches h « « .

“ I ’ve had three very easy 
matches, so it’s very<Mficult 
to say how well I ’m playing,' 
But I ’m feelings very com
fortable,’ ’ said Borg, who has 
been stymied by injuries in 
this tournament the past 
threeyears.

Dick Stockton, a former top 
10 player, beat Keith 
R ich a rd ^  7-6, 6-3, 6-3, so 
Stockton will meet Borg in the 
fourth round.

Officials announced that a 
sell-out crowd was attending 
the day matches. Paid at
tendance was 17,838. ”

Trevino shares Canadian lead

Bs Country Club Eckwood ignites Tampa Bay
Championship resuits

. WOODBRIDGE, Ontario 
(A P ) — Lee Trevino of the 
United States and Peter 
Townsend of England shared 
the lead after 54 h<des of the 
Canadian PGA championship 
Saturday with 215 totals, two 
over par on the demanding 
6,975-yard National Golf Qub 
course.

Trevino, who led the first 
round with a 67 then slipped to

a 76 in the second round, shota 
one-over 72 in the third round 
inhothumid weather.

Townsend, the second- 
round leader with a 140sc(»'e, 
soared to a 75. At 216, one 
stroke behind the leaders, 
was defending champion 
Lanny Wadkins of the U.S. 
Wadki^, who won last year 
with a Tmtotal, fired a 72 in the 
third round.

Some very outstanding play highlighted a very hot 
first round of the Big Spring Country Club Cham
pionship held Saturday,

There were some very close matches, with winners 
advancing and the losers going into the consolation 
bracket. Action will continue today, with winners 
atdvancirig iiko Monday’s final round.

Action todav will be match play, with each flight 
I going to medal play on Monday’s final round, 
i CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS -  Don Osborne
• defeated Daryle Hohertz, 4-3, Mike Weaver defeated
• Hal Martin, 2-1, Jimmy Welch defeated Craig Olson 2- 
! 1, Jimmy Stewart defeated Bob Shaffer 3-2, Pat 
I Weaver defeated Bernard Rains, 1 up; Wally Slate 
; defeated R.P. Nicholson, 1 up; Jackie Thomas

defeated Richard Terry, 3-2; and Mike Hall defeated 
Corky Burchell, sudden death.

FIRST FLIGHT — Dr. Peters defeated John Arrick, 
■ 2-1; Don Reynolds defeated Guil Jones, 1 up; Morris 

Rhodes defeated Earl Archer, 1 up; Omar Jones 
defeated Ray Kennedy, 5-3; Bobby Heith defeated Dick 
Pfeiffer, 2-1; Lew Brice defeated O.S. Womack, sudden 
death; Jack Cook defeated J.D. Nelson 3-2; Fred 
Wilkerson defeated Harold Davis.

SECOND FLIGHT — Richard McCormick defeated 
Travis Hunter, Doug Parker defeated Dan Kasch, J.D.

‘ Mitchell defeated J.Y. Robb, Bill H em br^ defeated 
Bill Bell, Winston Wrinkle defeated J.W. Atkins, Lynn 
Hise defeated Paul Shaffer, Tom South defeated 
Hudson Landers.

THIRD FLIGHT — R.L. Heith defeated Michael 
Atchotee, Kenny Brown dMeated Drew Mouton, Carl 

£;Sinall defeated Bobby Robertson, Harrol Jones 
defeated Hal Battle, Ralph Baker defeated Russ 

, Rutledge, Howard &hwarzenbach defeated Troy 
- Fraser, Bill Chrane defeated Bob Bell.

FOURTH FLIGHT — Don Crockett defeated Gary 
Dahl, C.V. Brown defeated Harold Newton, Jim Wilson 
defeated Gabe Bodine, Jerry Joresyth (Meated Bob 
Hurt, Tom Hunton defeated Dave Duncan, James 
Bailey defeated Ancel Finley, Don Glase defeated John 
Taylor.

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  The 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers’ 
offense exploded behind 
quarterback Doug Williams 
and rookie runner Jerry Eck
wood for a surprising 31-16 
romp over the mistake-prone 
Detroit Lions in the National 
Football League season 
opener Saturday night.

Eckwood, a 24-year-old 
rookie from Ark&nsas, 
racked up a club-record 121 
yards nshingbeforea record

crowd of 68,225 to lead the 
surprising Bucs past a dazed 
Lions team. Detroit, which 
last week lost promising 
quarterback Gary Danielson 
indefinitely with a knee in
jury, had three first-quarter, 
turnovers.

Williams tossed two 
touchdown passes, including 
a 66-yard scoring pass play to 
tight end Jimmie Giles, and 
M  a gambling Bucs’ offense 
that converted three fourth-

down situations into first 
downs.

Defensive end Lee Roy 
Selmon returned a fumble 29 
yards for a touchdown, Neil 
O’Donoghue kicked a 31-yard 
field goal and tailback Ricky 
Bell charged 7 yards for the 
other Bucs’ scoring.

Joe Reed hi t tight end Da vid 
Hill with an 11-yard scoring 
pass in the second quarter for 
Detroit, and Rick Kane

plunged 3 yards for a score 
with4:39left in the game.

Reserve quarterback Mike 
Rae was caught in the end 
zone for a Tampa Bay safety 
that gave Detroit its final two 
points.

It was the Bucs’ first vic
tory in four meetings with 
NFC Central Division rival 
Detroit and was also their 
first opening-day victory in 
four NFL seasons.

Cooper draws top rank in A AAA
•V Th«AsM <i«ttd PrtSft

A pair of (len d in g  state 
champions, Brownwood in 
Class 3A and China Springs in 
A, plus Abilene Cooper in 4A 
and Pittsburg in 2A, start the 
1979 seasenas theNo. 1 ranked 
teams in The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football 
Poll.

Brownwood m arched 
through the 1978 season un
beaten in 15 games, defeating 
Gainesville 21-7 in the title 
game. The Lions return only 
poe j>ffqiiBiyp starter, jnHt 
end Billy^^wyer, from that 
team.

But a strong defensive unit 
and the return of Coach 
Gordon Wood for his 36th 
season, apparently was 
enough to sway the A P  panel 
of Texas sports writers and 
sportscasters.

McKinney, which lost out to 
state finalist Gainesville in its 
district race, returns 20 
lettermen and high 
credentials for advancing in 
the 1979season.

Abilene Cooper played out a 
7-3 season once again under 
the shadow of Odessa Per
mian last year but they are 
expected to give La Porte 
from the Texas Gulf Coast a 
strong run for the cham
pionship this season.

LaPbrte, 10-3last year, will 
return a strong offensive 
team but has only two 
defensive starters back. 
LaPorte rolled up 22 first 
downs last yeh r'' against 
eventual state champion 
Houston Stratford and still 
lost the game38-16.

Seguin, with a No. 3

preseason ranking, was 
another runnerup last year 
despite an outstanding 8-2 
seacon. Seguin finished 
second in its district race to 
San Antonio Churchill, which 
returns only two offensive 
and two drfensive starters 
thiscampaign.

China SpringsandSan Saba 
will start out 1-2 in-Class A 
with San Saba hoping for a 
rematch of the 1978 regional 
playoffs when China Springi 
ended their Cinderella 
season.

Celina, Falls City and 
Haskell, all playoff teams a 
year ago, round out the top 
fiveinA. *

Pittsburg and Childress, 
both eliminated from the 
play(rffs last year by 10th

Steers display potential In scrimmage
The Big Spring Steers 

showed some very promising 
signs for the 1979 season in the 
form of the quickness and 
speed in outscoring the 
Lamesa GtddenTors two 
touchdowns to zero in a 
scrimmage held Friday night 
at MemorialStadium.

Big Spring did not prepare 
for the scrimmage, as they 
luve been concentration on 
the first opponent, the 
Andrews Mustangs. Lamesa 
took advantage of this in the 
early segments of the affair, 
as a variety of stunts by the 
Lamesa dMensive interior 
seemed to confuse the Bo vine 
line.

But the Steers adjusted and 
began controlling the two and 
a  half hour scrimmage at the 
midwaypoint.

Big Springs’s first score

came after a TD-yard drive in 
which a variety of both 
sdhning and passing were 
d isp lay^  Bill Brown capped 
the drive by racing around 
right endfrom thesix.

The Big Spring defense 
handled the Lamesa offense 
e ffective ly  the entire 
evening. Big Spring Coach 
Ron Logback was very 
pleased with his defense 
throughout the night. I ’m 
kind o f elated,”  
’ he said. "The kids were 
extremely aggressive and hit 
as well as we could expect.’ ’

The Steers added a second 
touchdown when Mike 
Domino hauled in a pass from 
Jimmy Marques over a 
Lamesa defender in the end 
zone.

Logback was please with 
the play of some of the

younger players in the line 
that were apparent question 
marks entering the scrim
mage. “ We had a number of 
kids, especially on defense, 
that showed that they couM 
provide us some depth and 
give our two-way re^ la rs  a 
rest, if needed. I was pleased 
with the entire defense for 
that matter. We swarmed 
them”

Logback was also en
couraged by the way two of his
younger backs performed in 
junior Greg Jones and 
sophomore Richard Evans. 
Jones ran into the middle 
much harder than ahytime 
last year, and Evans broke
onerunforafourtyyardgain.

Another sophomore that 
gave a good performance was 
Bobby Earl W illiams. 
Williams caught a pass that

set up the first Steer score,' 
and was all over the field from 
his linebacker position.This 
was encouraging, as he could 
give Jones, also a starting 
middle linebacker at present 
a rest defensively.

Logback also stated that a 
decision on the three-way 
battle between lyiarques, 
David Coffey and Ben Watson 
could not be decided until a 
couple of non-conference 
games. “ I was not totally 
satisfied with the play of our 

. quarterbacks,’ ’ Loback said. 
“ We had trouble reading, but 
got better as the scrimmage 
progressed.’ ’ .

One of the bright aspects of 
the scrimmage was the en- 
thusiam that the Bovines 
displayed, and they ap- 
prear^  in much better 
condition than their coun
te rp a r ts .

■ ‘These kids are much more 
intense than the ones we have 
had in the past few years. We 
ha ve more football player this 
year, as far as those that can 
really play. We don’t have as 
many in numbers that we 
have in the past, but the ones 
withusnowcan play.’ ’

The Steer boss also feels 
that this year's team is much 
further along than in his first 
year at the Steer helm. 
“ There’s no question about 
it,’ ’ he replied in regard to a 
question concerning his 
feeling compared to last- 
season. “ we’ve got a chance 
toplaygoodfootball early.’ ’ 

Big Spring will get that first 
chance this Firday when they 
entertain the Andrews 
Mustangs at 8;00 p.m. in 
Memorial Stadium. . Pecos 
will open its season at home 
against Pecos.

ranked Wylie, head the Class 
2A list with Pittsburg grab
bing eight of the 15 first place 
votes. •
Here is The Associated Press 

Schoolboy Preseason Football Poll with 
first place votes in parentheses, last 
season's record and points based on 10 
9 17 as 4 3 2 y 

ClassaA
1 Abller>eCooper(6)7 
3 La Porte(3)10 3100
3 Seguing 797
4 DaliasWhitetO 0 173
5 LakeHighiar>ds7 370
a Houston Stratford (4)1 S Oas 
7 HoustonKashmerel 3S4 
• P la inview U lll 353
9. San Antonio Jay t  350 
10 Planon iai
Class 3A
1 Brownwood(a) 15 0111 
3 McKinney(3)9 1114 
3 Jasper9 3M
4. BayCity(3)13 US
5. Lubbock Estacadod) 11 217 
a Kerrville10 773
7 Beaumont Hebert 9 1 U3 
I. Tuloso Midway (3) I  754 
9 Snyder9 349
10. Paris5 4 14a 
Class 3 A
1.PittsburoUU4 1131 
3 Childress (3) 13 1134
3 Kenedy(3)10 3 lioa
4 Bellville(1)7 371 
5. Randolph 13 1 ia3 
a Bridgeport9 1S7 
7.Littiefieida453 
a Whitehouse9 343
9 Tahoka7 340
10 Wyhe13 330 
Class A
1 ChinaSprings(a)14 1133 
3 SanSaba(3)7 5114
3 Celinall 3104
4 FallsCity(1)10 393
5 Haskell (1)117 ua 
a New Deal a 471 
7.Hawkinsnn0 3 151 
a Seagravesd) 10 147 
9.0itleva 3 344 
lO.GlenRosedia 1 1 41

Pacers to sign first 
female in NBA

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — The Indiana Pacers will 
announce the signing of the National Basketball 
Association’s first woman player on Wednesday, The 
Indianapolis News reported Saturday.

Ann Meyers, a four-time All-American guard at 
UCLA and the sister of Milwaukee Bucks.forward 
Dave Meyers, was named by the newspaper as the 
player the Pacers will sign. 4

The newspaper reported that Miss Meyers will be 
introduced at a press conference in Los Angeles.

Bob Leonard, Indiana’s coach-general manager, 
would not confirm the signing but the News reports he 
said, “ There’s talk of it.

Meyers, 24, was a member of the U.S. Olympic team 
that won a silver medal at Montreal in 1976. She was 
the first woman ever given a basketball scholarship at 
UCLA.

Stanton Buffs seek 
basketball games

STANTON-Stanton High School basketball coach 
Eric Looney has run into some problems in the Buf
faloes 1979-80 basketball schedule and is requesting 
area coaches and athletic directors to fill up some of 
their open fates by playing his team.

Looney indiratH that hia squad, wiU play any team 
from Class B to AAA, or a AAAA junion varsity. The 
dates that he needs to fill are November 27, December 
4,10,11 and 28

Anyone wishing to contact Looney about playing 
Stanton should phone him at either (915) 756-3326 or 
(915 ) 756-2566.

Jeans and Tops
For Guys and Gals

Gan
u n c tio n

OPEN 
9 :0 0  to 5 :30

M o n d a y  t h u r  S a t u r d a y
206 N. GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 71720 Phone 267-7093

1 rH O T O  BY O A illlV  V A L M S )

STEER FIRST DOWN Big Spring tigM end Bobby Earl WilUama (81) during Friday nlgM’s acrimmage at Memorial Stadium. The Steera open 
bniiaea o v e r  a  L a m e e a  defender fo r  a f i r r i  down after anariw a paae theregular season Friday when they play hoet to Anthwwa.

DOLLAR DAY TUESDAY!
O n #  t a b l e  o f

SHOES N O W

V a l u a s  t o  $ 3 5

$ 1 6 9 0

STRAW HATS
V a l u o s t o $ 3 0  V o l u o e t o t a s  V a l i m s t o f I S

N O W  » 1  5 ”  N . W  » 1  2 ”  M . ~  ‘ 8 « ’

)y

M a n ’a L o n g  S l o o v a

FLANNELSHIRTS n o w

H o l d o  —  t o o  f t  C o t t o n  

V o lu O e  t o  $ 1 0

$ 5 9 0

.

NECK TIES N O W

V a l u o e  t o  $ 0 . 9 0

$1 0 0

M a n 's  W a s h  A  W o w r  .

HANDKERCHIEFS
W h i t a  A  C o l o r a d  m  a

S lx a  1 9 . 1 7  1  2  f o r

>4

$ 3 9 0

( I K  S P m iK  
a a s  M a i n  N *  Sinct 19S8 H i O t i a a A A - 2 M 1

^  ./•
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TAKING SIDES — Several Baltimore Oriole players 
form to the left, and Minnesota Twins players to the 
right, as Oriole manager Earl Weaver makes his point to 
umpire Don Denkinger after both benches clear ^  when

Saturday baseball I

Ken Singleton was brushed back by a pitch from Twins 
pitcher Paul Hartzell. Denkinger warned the Twins 
about throwing another, and the Orioles about any form 
of retaliation.

Astros regain NL West lead
HOUSTON (A P ) — J.R. Richard slammed a solo 

home run, his second of the season, to back his own 
seventh-hit pitching as the Houston Astros defeated the 
New' York Mets 3-1 Saturday night and vaulted back 
into first place in the National League West.

Houston moved ahead of Cincinnati, which lost to 
Montreal for the second straight night.

With the score tied 1-1, Cesar C^eno tripled to open 
the seventh inning off Mets loser Pete Falcone, 5-11,

and scored on Denny Walling’s sacrifice fly.
-  Richard, 15-12, pounded his homer in the eighth.

The Astros took a 1-0 lead in the first inning when 
Rafael Landestoy singled, stole second base and 
scored on Jose Cruz’ single to right field. The Mets tied 
it in the fourth inning when John Steams led off with a 
single to center field, went to second on Cedenb’s error, 
took third on a wild pitch and scored on Joel 
Youngblood’s sacrifice fly.

Rivers, Rangers race 
past Red Sox

Horton leads Mariners

BOSTON (A P ) — Mickey Rivers raced all the way 
around from first base on Buddy Bell’s hit-and-run 
single in the seventh inning, lifting the Texas Rangers 
to a 5-4 victory over the Boston Red Sox behind the 
strong relief pitching of Danny Darwin and Jim Kern.

After Willie Montanez gave Texas a 4-4 tie with his 
second homer of the season leading off the sixth. 
Rivers opened the seventh with a single.

Bump Wills and A1 Oliver flied out, but Bell looped a 
single to right center as Rivers broke for second. The 
ball went through a spot vacated by second baseman 
Stan Papi, who was going over to cover the bag. Rivers 
did not hesitate in rounding the bases, and easily beat 
Papi’s relay to the plate.

"TORONTO (AP ) — Willie Horton doubled home the 
winning run in the 10th inning and Rick Honeycutt 
scattered nine hits to give the Seattle Mariners a 3-2 
victory over the Toronto Blue Jays on Saturday.

Seattle had tied the game in the ninth on Horton’s 
solo home run, his 26th of the year, and Tom Paciorek’s 
JtBI double.

A ’s decision Tigers, 6-3

Royals rally past Yankees

DETROIT (AP ) — R ick^  Henderson’s RBI single 
snapped a 3-3 tie in the 10th inning and the Oakland A ’s 
added two more runs on a throwing error by Detroit 
catcher Lance Parrish on Saturday as they handed the 
Tigers a 6-3 setback.

NEW YORK (AP ) — The Kansas City Royals spotted 
New York five runs in the first inning and then stormed 
back to beat the Yankees 9-8 on Saturday.

George Brett and A1 Cowens hit two-run homers and 
Hal McRae drove in three runs with a pair of singles.

Winner A1 Hrabosky, 8-4, took over for starter Rich 
Gale with the bases loaded and none out in the first 
inning, and the Yankees scored five times on a pair of 
grounders, Graig Nettles’ RBI single and Jim 
Spencer’s two-run homer.

Schmidt’s 42nd gives

Phils 6-4 win over Braves

Stargell’s homers 
lead Bucs to win

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Willie SUrgell blasted a 
pair of solo homers to power the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 
5-3 victory over the San Francisco Giants in the first 
game of a doubleheader Saturday.

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Major 
league home run leader Mike 
Schmidt snuished his 42nd of 
the season Saturday night, 
breaking a seventh-inning tie 
and sending the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 6-4 triumph over the 
Atlanta Braves.

It was the Phillies’ second 
straight victory since Dallas 
Green replaced Danny Ozark 
as manager Friday. Larry 
Christenson, 5-10, who 
yielded nine hits before 
lea vins the same with oneout

in the seventh, gained the 
victory.

The.score was tied at 3-3 
when Schmidt connected 
a g a in s t A tla n ta  
knuckleballerPhil Niekro, 17- 
18, with his bases-empty blast 
in the seventh. Manny 'Trillo’s 
two^run homer in tlw ninth 
provided the Phillies with 
their eventual winning run, 
helping offset an RBI 
pounder by Gary Matthews 
in the Atlanta ninth.

Scorecard
B a s e b a l l Football N F L B o w l i n g

 ̂ iMiMiy'i OMwm F N F e W fS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

EAST
W L Fel. GB

BBifimore •7 44 464 _
AAihfvaukee •1 54 991 •
Boston 79 54 991
Now York 72 40 545 14'3
OHroit 73 43 537 15’ 3
Ooveiand 49 47 S07 19*>
Toronto 43 93 319 45

WEST
CAlifomia 73 A3 537 _
Kansas City 72 43 533 ’ 1
Minnesota^ 70 44 523 3
Texas 45 71 471 1
Chicago 99 75 4 « 13
Saattie 9 79 423 15'3
Oakland 45 93 339 29* 7

5aturttoy's Gamas

C«nt St .Ohiot.ElixabvmCitySt 0 
E Michi9*n?I.N.Mi€hi9«n7 
S D«kotaSt Tt.St Ck>v4St.7 
S 0 «koU  Ttch 2t, Sioux Palls St. 13 
NorfoikSt 4l,St.Paul'sO 
SWLouisianaU. NE Louisiana 13 
Augustana.S O 23. NW MissoOri St

Dakota St 26.NW Iowa20 
GaorQetown, DC. 15. EvansvillalO 
indianaSt l9,Drakel3

Miami at Buffalo 
Naw York Giants at Phiiadaipnia. 
San Prancisoo at Minnaiota 
Atlanta at NtwOrlaam.
Dallas at St. Louis 
Groan Bay at Chicago 
Ciavoland at Nayv York Jots. 
Baltimora at Kansas City. 
CincinnBti at Danvor 
Oakland al Los Angales 
San Diago at Saattia

B o x  S c o r e s F r i d a y ’ s  B o x

Saattia 3. Toronto 3. 10 innings
Kansas Oty t. Naw York I
Taxas 5. Boston 4
Oakland*, Oatroit X 10 mnings
Mirmasota 3. Baltimora 2
Califomia 7, Clavaiand 4
Chicago 4, AAiwiaukaa 3. S innings, rain 

short aned
Sunday's Gamas

Oakland (Langford iai3) at Datroit 
(Robbins 3̂ 1)

Saattia ( TMtchail 0 1) at Toronto IStiab
35)

Mmnasota (Zahn 145) at Baltimora 
(McGragor 144)

Taxas (Allard 1-3 or Alaxandar 3A) at 
Boston (Riglay 41)

Kansas City (Otanrtwriain 31) at Naw 
York (HmtarZ t)

Califorrtia (Frost 134) at Clavaiand 
(Wlta137)

Milwaukaa ( Haas 94) at Chicago 1 Kra 
vac n  12)

NEW YORK HOUSTON TEXAS BOSTON
abrhM abrhbi abrfiM abrhbi

Ta eras m 5 0 0 0 Landity f t  4 110 Riven d 402 1 Burlevi m 5 111
Stmrr% H 4 110 cfmrtm »  4 0 10 wills 1) 5 0 3 2 Roquett rf 5 113
MiZtIli 40 10 XnM H 40 11 AOIfW N 2 0 0 1 Lynn d 4 130
HBbrer . 3b 30 10 Cadmo lb 4 110 Zr* r1 5 110 Dkvwr rf 0 0 0 0
Yongbfd rf 3 0 0 1 CjM I  3b 3 0 10 BBell 3) 5000  Rice <ti 22 11
Krangii lb 4 0 10 Laonard cf 2 0 0 0 rwvfru <f> 5110  n farrk  If 4 112
Trwkto c 3000  MWMno rf 200 1 Piftrwm 1b 4 120 \Abf9on 1b 3 12 0
Pyrm 3b 40 2 0 Bochy c 2 00 0 Sanpie ft) 10 11 HobMn 3b 4 12 2
Fa icw  p 2000  fbchml p 3 111 Sunctrg c 0000  Pvri f t 4 0 0 0
RBBfLfal p 0000 JBliS C 3 2 10 OBvry c ^ 1 1 0
Hodoes ph 10 10 Norman m 10 10

Tefal a  1 7 1 Tafal a  1 4 3 SGhIm 3b 2111
TMai a  * 134 Tefal a  9112 9

ftow Ytok Ml Mi M I-1
Hdu* w> 1M Ml Hr— 3 M l IN 9M— *

HebnerrewctwttN smcatdwrsinierNrbrga. •oclen •a  m 9M— 9

Bowl a Grill ovar Taam No 14, V/i 
Mastan ovar Forrtit Patro 

Chamical, 41; Haalth FoodCantarovar 
Taam No U, 3 1; Taam No 9 ovar 
Ackarly Sorvicf Co.,Jf 1; Taam No. • 
ovar Arrwa Rafrigaration, 31; Taam 
No * ovar Taam No 5.41; Taam No. 4 
ovar Taam No 3, 3 1; Holldav Pools 
ovar R B C. Construction, 2*/i I*/*/ 
Whealar Buick andTaam No. I3,s^l1,2

High gama and sarits inax Baordan, 
*^54*4; High taam gama Taam No. 3, 
M2; HightaamtariasTaamNo.4,24*4 

Standings — Bowl a-Grlll,
Taam No. 4.31; Taam No 4.3 1; Haalth 
Food Cantor, 41; Hastars, 3-1; Taam 
No I, 3 1; Taam No. 9. 41; HoHday 
Pools. 2'^ I ’-Y; Whaalar Bukk, 2 2; 
Taam No 12. 2 2; Taam No 2,
Taam No. 5.1 -3; Taam No. 3.1 -3; Taam 
No 14, 13. Taam No. 17, 13; Arrow
Rafrigaration.l 3;AckarlySarvicaCo,
13; TaamNo.l4,W-3V^.

E- Cedeno X BKhy OP- 44aa Ytrk 1, 
Houston 4 LOB-fNw Ybrk 9, t«uskr 4. 
2B'Caball, Hodgas 3B-Gadano HR— 
Ridwrd (2̂ . SB-Tav«raB. Lardnloy S— 
Falcona SF—Youngblod. YGfling.

IP H RER BB 90

E—ttobaon. OP-Taxas 1, Boaton 1. 
UOB-Tdtaa 11. eoaton S. 2B-4Mnam 2, 
Lyfvv HdMw ZldL t41~fbqjatta (2). 
Yastrxn*i (21) SB-Rivars. Wills 2, 
Rica. SF—ADlivfr, Rivari.

IP N RER BE 90

Fafccra US 11

Pittsburgh 
Montraal 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
miadatphia 
Nmv York

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST 
“ W L 

»  54
73 54
71 40
70 *1
47 47
52 79 

WEST
77 a 

77 m 
tt 72 
40 74
57 79
53 41 m  

LaN pa mss not ksdudad
Saturday's Gamas

Pittdour^ 57, San Prancisco 42 
PhHadatpNa 4. Atlanta 4 
Ntoitraal 7, Cincinnati 2 
Houston 3, Nda York 1 
Chicago at Laa AngaitB, (n)
St Louis at San Otago, (n)

Pet. OB 
997 -
575
542 V'l 
534 r x  
900 13
397 24>a

7 23 4 3 
13 0 0

i kMiiiai
Ri<2wnd W15Q 9 7 1

WP PKTord ^  FMcona PB-Bodry 
T -2  10 A-23.573

0 2 9

Taxas
Condr U14V
Nlard
Lyt*

7 7 7 2 0 
5 2 2 1 1 
0 0 0 0 2

TEXAS

Houston 
Oncinnati 
LosAngetes 
San Francisco 
SanOlago 
Atlanta

570 —
J44
443 14̂ ^
441 17’ j
422 20
394 23*'9

Riwrs d 
Wills
AOliw If 
BBdl 3b

BOSTON
b r fiH  abrliH

4 12 0 Burlain m 4 0 0 1
5 110 ^XNatt r1 
3 110 Lynn cf 
30 1 2 Rica <ft

Torm W,U9 7 43 11 5 4 3 3
Burgrrdier S3 1 1 - 3 2 1 1 0 0  

Comar faced ana battar In fifth. 
HBPHOy Tv t v  (Sundbarg, Sodvholm) 

T -2  34. A-31,314

500 0
4 0 0 0
1110

NEW YORK

A m rv 4 12 2 Yatrxrr* If 4 110
Z i*  H 4 010  WBfSOn « ) 
Putnam lb 401 0H ibn n  D  
MNdbrg c 4 110 Pm* f t  
Ncrrrw> m 4 000  F I*  ph 

OBvry c 
AIMnan pr

ofai IS 510 4 Tam

40 11 
4 122 
3 110 
1 0 1 0  
2 0  10  
0 0 0 0  

I I 4 I 4

YvGbid w
Tawaa m
^ n i m  cf 
Hdm v 3b 
Stavm c 
KTanRil ft 
E^*t (P 
ONnm  rf 
Flyfn 3b 
Bwn p 
Trp4no ph 
ibadtr p

Sunday's Gamas
Cincinnati (LaCoaa 14 5) at Monlraai 

(Rogers 11-t)
PhiladetpNa (Larch 711} af Atlanta 

(Sotomon 510)
Naw York (Xobal 5>0) at Houston (An- 

duiar 1210)

E -Buriaaon, \Mllt. DP-Boaton 1. 
i)B -Taxas 4. Boston I. 3B-AQIIver, 

Monianm. ^  iw  A W aidi (2), Hobaon 
(22) 5-OBarry $F— BBatl, Buriaaon.

IP H REE BB SO

HOurroN
iR rkH

400 0  cedmo 1 
40 1 0 O M d l 
40 1 0 PUN Cf
2 0 0 0 JOUX It 
3000  Caball 3b 
200 0  Laorwd rf 
1000 BKfiy c
3 0 0 0 Landity 2b 
301 0  OFbrsch p 
2 0 0 0  Hir > ph
1000 Wenam  p 
000 0  Aleu *1 

Santdto p 
1 9 4 I9  T9M

a b rb H
3 0 1 0  

1 30 0 1 
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 1 0  
3 110  
1 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
0 1 0 0  
10 00  
0 0 0 0  
10 00  
•  0 00  

9 1 9 1

Jerddna

Ovwin WU4
tom SJ2

3 4 2 2 1 0 
1 3 2 2 1 0 
5 3 0 0 0 3 
1 0 0 0 0 0

NRu Ml •• OM -0
IbuiNn on Ml Oft— 2

E-GNorrrw>2. OP-tMdtanl. UOB-Naw 
Ytrk 3. HgualDn 4. 3B~Laor«rG OMNI. 
SFr-CRtyneldt.

IP M RER BB to

Snan UH11
Chicago (McOWhen 1 MO) at Lot Anga 

Ms (HouMi AS)
St.Louis (Forich MO) at San DMge 

(Jonaa 1B10)
PitRBurMt (C K R a ria  13-1) at San 

^andaoo (Blua IGM)

SRNay 5 V3 7 4 3 2 1
Orago U M  334 3 1 1 0 3

JJdiaa>fan dhiB f ttR»lw*DurttO*wln

3 2 0 2 1 
0 0 0 0 1

BFwh WM

ninth.
HBP GyCbrWn(Rioa).T-t AA-m 93D

5 1 0 0 0 2
Menwf> 3 3 0 0 1 1
Santlto S.E 1 0 0 0 0 1

Onan tBMiar I  T-1;94. A -  NJB.

Tuasday Caaplat
waakiy Raaults —  Taam No. 10 ovar 

Gibbs B weaku 0-0; Bowl a Grill ovar 
R BLGunli Pro Shop, 0-0; Harding Wall 
SarvicaovarArrmv RafrlgaratlanCo.O 
0 ; Shiva'S Gin Co. ovar Wina Laws, 0-2 ; 
Fashion Claanart ovar Littia S o a ^ ,  5  
3; Tam No. If avar Signal Mountain 
Hamas, 52; TEam No. 24 ovar Taam 
No. 23,4-3; Taam No. 1 tiod Taam No. 2, 
4-4; First Fadorai Savings tiad Taam 
No. 0. 4-4; Taam Na. 13 tIad First 
National Bank Lamtaa, 4 ^ ; Taam No. 
21 tiad Htstar'sSuppiy,54; Taam Na. 11 
PostponadTaam Na. 12.

H l ^  scratch gama (man) Oawty 
Slapa,237, (amman) iaycaaOavls,322; 
High scratch strMs (man)* Philip 
Ringanar 410, (woman) Joycat Oavla. 
449; HI handicap gama (man) Dtway 
Siapa M l, (woman) Taby Bumgamar, 
259; HI KBndkap sarMs (man) Waynt 
Pata, 444, (woman) Joycaa Oavla, 7 ii; 
Hi taam scratch gama Taam Na. 10.72S, 
Hdep. Taam Na. IS. 004; Hi scratch 
sarias Taam Na. 10, lis t, hdep. Taam 
No. 10,2901.

Standmgo ~  I. Taam No. 10, BO; 2. 
Bowla-(3nil, BO; S. Harding Wall 
Sarvica, BB; 4. Taam Na. S4, 54; 9. 
Taam Na. If,B2;4. FeeManCiaanars,B 
2;7.Shlva'sGlnCo.,52;0.TfMpNa. IS, 
44; f . FmtNetlon#l Bank (Lameoa),4. 
4; If. Hastar's Suppty, 44; II. First 
Fadaral $avlnti,4-4;1t. TaBmNa.91,4. 
4; IS. Tiam Na.B4-4;l4. Taam Na. U 5  
4; 19. Taam No. 1 44; H . Taam Na. M , B  
4; 17. Signal Mountain Homas, 14; 10. 
Littia Saopar, 14; If. WBia Laws, S4V 
20. Glbba B Waoks, 04; 21. EB l  Oun B 
Pro Shop, BO; 0 .  Arrow Etfrlgaratlon 
Co., BO; 23. Tagm Na. II, Paatpanad.S4. 
Taam No. 12, Postponad.

Whites H om e &  Auto

Big Labor Day 
Automolive Specials

Save $10 to $15 on 
every KVHsper Jet II
At low M »JB (P1U/75R13WW pklt F.E.TJ 
•Super ttrongth double flbarglaes btda turround th« body 
god reinforce the tread •Muacular radial body pUea *Thlck, 
lough tread compounded for excellent traction and long 
wear •Eaty rolling belted radial daaign tavea you oaal 
WMIaa InduatiY leading 35,000 mllo TRIPLE WRITTOI 
LIMITED WARRANTY
Free mounting on all Urea,' extra charge lor mounting magt

TNIPU WaiTTEN LMITEO WAXNANTY
1. LIMITED FREE REFLACEHENT WARRANTY

WDMm  tlrat «IH b* raplMAA hM wIIMn M dart. ucM kig KRMnMt

Cnetuftt when utad undar normal conditions. This frae raaiscimsni 
lilad warranty covars tka tailwras due to BLOW OUTS. CUTS. BRINSES.

TREAOWEAR. or saperetiont raeuiting tram usual weir snd Mar in road 
use under normel conditions providing tha tire is not repslrsbls.
LIMITED MILEAGE SERVICE WARRANTY 
Whitts tires srt wsnsnted for Ihe number of miles (or menths) 
indies led sgsinsi SLOW OUTS. CUTS, ORUISES. TREAOWEAR. RUT
WEAR, snd sN other rood hsxerds eicepl runrtirM Hel i 

snyal theee <misalignid wheels Anj Hre isHirtg from sny 
repliced en ths besie of service rendered or repeked free of cherge H 
rtpeirebie. previding fellure resulted from usuei weer end leer ki roed use 
under normel condllione

3. LIMITED LIFHIME WARRANTY
We further werrant all While tkts lor Ihe UN of the Ike ageinii 
defects ki workmanship snd msfahait during snd sitar ths sbovt 
warrantNt have txpked, without Umil si to tkno or miloago proralad 
on tread waar.

METRIC
SIZE REPLACE

F.E*
TAX

REQ
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

P185/75R13 BR78X13 1.84 42.95 29.M*
P195/75R14 ER78X14 2.18 47.95 37.81*
P205/75R14 FR78X14 2.33 53.95 40.88*
P215/7SR14 GR78X14 2.50 56.95 43.88*
P205/75R15 FR78X15 2.52 55.95 42.M*
P21S/75R'15 GR78X15 2.68 58.95 44.M*
P22S/75R15 HR78X15 2.72 61.95 47.M*
P23S/75R15 LR78X15 3.02 67.95 52.M*
*Plus F.E. tax & trada-in tira

TIL O S TA R L C A O U n
WMkIy SMndInn —  No. I ovor No. 10. 

10; No.SovorNo. 11.00; No. lovor No. 
0.0 I ;  No.OovorNo.l.AI; No.Tovor No. 
O .AI; No.AOVOrNe. II .A l. 

room Higtt Sor lot —  No. 1,23)0.
Mon-t M l*h Sor lot -  Joff Morton. 0)3 
Womon't High Sorlot —  ENio 

Billings, AS3.
Toom High Gomo —  No. 3,00s.
Mon's High Gomo —  Scott Good 

blankot,33;.
Woman's High Gomo —  Brando 

Rawls, 302. r

Save-on 4 tough butt 
Power Custom 78s
At low BB 4 lor 379 (A7Sx13BW pkiB F.E.T.)
Full four ply constructioo with ruggad polyeBter bias body
plios and potybutadiana tread.
Racked by WMtta’ lamoua TRIPLE WRITTEN LIMITED 
WARRANTY that covora all road hazardt, trood wgaroul and
dolacia in malorlalt 4nd worfcmanahip.
Froo mounting on aH tiroa, axira charga lor mounting maga, 
WMta tidawalit 33 more par lira I

FAVt 
Leo 1 
run 1 
triali

Des(

TIRE
SIZE

F.E*
TAX

REG
PRICE

SALE PRICE 
SET OF 4 BW

A78x13 1.62 23.95 $ 79.00*
678x13 1.73 25.95 $ 83.00*
E78x14 2.10 28.95 $ 95.00*
F78x14 2.22 30.95 $103.00*
078x14 2.38 31.95 $1074)0*
G78x15 2.44 33.95 $115.00*
H78x1S 2.66 37.95 $131.00*

'P lus F.E. tsx per tire snd trsds-in 
WhUewslls $3 sxtrs per tire

Whites 48 
Maintenance Free

oxch
Nover nooda water added...and corrosion tree torminalt 
seldom need aarvicing. Moats auto manulacturer'a 
recommandad cold cranking amps lor most cars
Gps 22F 24.24F 72.74

AutoNte Regular 
Spaik Plugs

I cars. 30400412Sizes I
840 so  30410434
Aulollta Resistor Spark Plugs 
1.31 20.2IS2eS 
Ignition Tune-up Kit.

Heavy Duty 
Shocks

638
Bigger, tougher than 
standard shocks. Sizes to lit 
most cars 3 light trucks. 
Limited warranty lor as long 
as you own your vehicle.
2S402S27
Inslallotlon avaUoMo

NEW

Prestone 
Super Flush

138
Restores cooling system 
efficiency quickly, ^ y  to
use. 22 oz. S20I

Shines Uke 
The Sun Paste 
Car Wax

From Sknonlz. Starts 
brighter, stays brighter than 
tha leading wax. 14 oz. si)s

Tnick
Seat

1388
Long wearing Herculon and 
vinyl, rvinyl. Oun case and 9 roomy 
front pockets. Fits trucks, 
campers and vans with 
bench seal. Black, brown.
ilTOMK

QUAKER
STATE

Quaker Slate 
10W40 Motor 
01

A promiumfall sMson ell for 
boat protection. Stock up for 
savingtl 4aai4

MWVM NWW • AV*« AMVWtTMMMI FmC* fWjawaMn <M W aWMeW am Prioos effectivo through Soptambor 8̂  1979

1607 Grpgg Miobo 267-5261
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Farris enters three horses 
In lucrative All-American Futurity

Big Spring (T «x a t) H «ra ld , Son., Sept. 2, 1979 3-B

B t H
Kt the body 
Um  •Thick, 
and long 
xigasi 
IITTEN

inling magt

SALE
PRICE
29.88*
37.88*
40.88*
43.88*
42.88*
44.88*
47.88*
52.88*

r bias body

MITEO 
waaroul and

inting mags.

E PRICE 
OF4BW
79.00*
83.00*
95.00*
03.00*
07.00*
15.00*
31.00*

Harts
irlghtar than 
14 OZ. S13S

••

i P - '

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
(A P ) —  If sheer numbers 
mean aqything, trainer Don 
Farris should finally make it 
to the winners circle of the All- 
American Futurity.

The 46-year-old Farris, who 
has come away with leas than 
first place seven times 
previotBly, will return to 
“ The World’s Richest Horse 
Race”  Monday to try and 
overwhelm the field with 
three horses.

While most trainers feel 
lucky when they qualify one 
horse for the All-American, 
Farris turned in the in
credible feat of bringing three 
through last month’s trials. It 

L^as the first time any trainer 
gotten more than 
i into the final leg of 

) horse racing’s triple
crown.

“ I feel very fortunate,”  
said. Farris. “ I ’ve got thrw 
shots. You can’t ask for more 
than that.”

But Farris, in one way, did 
get “ more than'that”  since 
oneofthethreespeedyZ-year- 
olds he will sadcUe for the440- 
yard dash that carriesagross 
purse of $1.28 million is none 
other than the favorite, 
StreakinSix.

And one of the others, 
Detiim N Diamonds, has a 
reasonably good chance to get 
the wire first herself. His 
third horse. Pa Pa Wheelie, 
also is agood runner and is the 
only one in the lO-horse field 
that qualified fu* both of the 
other two legs of the triple 
crown—the Kansas and 
Rainbow futurities.

So with his personal field of 
three horses it ’ s un

derstandable that Farris, a 
Ruidoso natfve, bdieves this 
vear is the beat chance he’s 
had to win the All-American 
since he handled the classy 
Easy Six in 1974. Eesy Sbt, 
sire of StreakinSix, set the top 
qualifying time that year, but 
was hampered by an injury in 
the final and could do no 
betterthanfourth.

Fanis, like most everyone 
else, believes StreakinSix has 
the best chance of his three 
horses. The colt, owned by 
Anne B. Tandy of Forth 
Worth, Texas, won the 
Rainbow and b ^ t s  a 4-2-0 
mark in six outings for ear
nings of $182,551— best in the 
field.

“ Streakin Six is probably 
our best shot,”  said Farris, 
although he was discouraged 
the colt drew an inside post 
position.

Cooper gets nod In 5 -AAAA poll

lA PLAS ER PH O TO )

FAVORITE — Pie In The Sky, a two-year-old Quartm* Horse colt shown with trainer 
Leo D. Wood, of Lubbock, was the top qualifier for the All-American Futurity to be 
run Labor Day at Ruidoso J)owns, N.M. ’The colt posted a 21.66 seconds time in the 
trials. «

Despite earfer htemal problems

As expected, Abilene own team. Therefore, the last 
Cooper was pegged on l l  of a place team in an opinion of a 
total of 13 ballots in the annual coach received two points, 
pre-season District 5-AAAA while the last place team in a 
Sportswriters and Coaches s p o r t s w r i t e r ’ s b a llo t  
Poll. received but one.

Sp<»twriters picked on all Odessa Perm ian was 
of the teams, but each coach picked to finish second by 
was not allowed to vote for his most of the pseudoprognosti-

cators, with most people 
simply guessingaftertlut.

1. Abilene Cooper ( l l ) ,  95; 
2. Odessa Permian (2), 86; 3. 
Midland Lee, 67; 4. Midland, 
58; 5. Odessa, 51; 6. Abilene, 
44; 7. San Angelo, 37; 8. Big 
Spring. 22.

Redskins appear ready for Oilers
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Their immediate personnel 
problems resolved, the 
Washington Redskins are 
ready for Sunday’s invasion 
of the Houstoh Oilers in the 
1979 National Football 
League season opener.

Running back John 
Riggins, whowantedcon tract 
security, ended his 24-hour 
walkout and place kicker 
Mark Moseley, one of the

team’s most potent offensive 
weapons, successfully tested 
his sore 1 ^  which caused him 
to miss the final two 
preseason games.

To try to set tie things down, 
the Redskins decided on 
Thursday not to make any 
more personnel changes 
before the Houston game 
unless afasolutdy necessary.

“ We donT want anyone 
looking over his shoulder,”

said General Manager Bobby 
Beathard. “ I think they 
should realize now that we 
have found our 45 players and 
if they are cut. it’s because 
they’ve played themselves 
outofaspU.”

Coach Jack Pardee says the 
disruptions — particularly 
the Riggins walkout last 
Wednesday — have been 
absorbed well enough to 
reduce the possibilities of a ny

lasting scars. That is, unless 
the team plays badly against 
the Oilers.

“ I don’t think it’s been 
disruptive to positions,”  he 
said. “ We’ve managed to fill 
in where we needed it. The 
players understand what we 
are doing. They’ve kept their 
concentration and we've had 
goodpractices.

“ We haven’t let anything 
stop what we are doing. We

haven’t stopped to try to catch 
one guy up. We haven’t 
started training camp over ■ 
again,”  he said.

The Redskins team that will 
play against the Oilers has 
eight rookies, three others 
with no NFL game ex
perience and 18 not on last 
year’s first-game roster of 45 
players.

Tile Oilers are favored by 
4'.  ̂ points but many

Longhorns loaded as SWC play nears
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Texas, the pre-season choice 
for the Southwest Conference 
football championship, may 
line up ,wil^ a 6-fopt;^ 230- 
pound whK receiver and a 
non-scholarship kicker who 
plays the stock market.

4Jso straying from the

traditionalfootballmoldarea 
freshman running back who 
got most of his experience in 
Mexico and a rookie quar
terback who once threw a ball 
90yards but issixth team.

A welcome surprise ad
dition to the Texas team is 
Tim Campbell, a brother of

1977 Heisman Trophy winner 
Earl Campbell.

Tim Campbell was Texas’ 
best pass rusher before he 
n ip tu i^  an AchtUes tendon 
last year and was a warded an 
extra year of eligibility.

“ He looks good. If he keeps 
going, he’s going to play a lot

ot tootball,”  jpid Coach Fred 
Akers.

Akers talked with reporters 
and b roedcaK ^  Friday on 
the laststouma 10-day tour of 
the nin^'Southwest Con- 
ferenc>d&ools.

touring writers and 
brotKlcasters chose Texas as

Cowboys hoping to extend 
streak against Cardinals

ruck
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ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Something could happen to the 
Dallas Cowboys in the National Football League on 
Sunday that hasn’t in a long time.

Beset by injuries, the le n d in g  champions of the 
National Conference could stumble in an opener for the 
first time in 15 years if unprepared for the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

The coach of the Cowboys, pro football’s glamour 
team, Udmits as much by cotxreding, “ My main con
cern about St. Louis is our ability to ̂ y  to the level we 
need to play because of the uncertainties...

“ The Cardinals have always played us well, but I 
think what we do will determine whether we win or ' 
not,”  Tom Landry added, however. “ For us to win, 
we’re really going to have a great team effort.”

Dallas, a National Conference East rival of S t Louis, 
begins its 20th season under Landry with questions it 
w (^d  just as soon be without. By positions, they in
clude:

—Strong safety, where all-pro Charlie Waters suf
fered a knee injury in a preseason game and has been 
lost for the year.

—Runnitijg back, where Tony Dorsett remains 
hobbled by a broken toe and might not be ready to play.

—Wide, receiver, where, following the placing of 
Butch Johnson on injured reserve, Tony Hill and Etrew 
Pearson are the only healthy veterans.

There are, of course, other injuries — including a 
broken hand which has restrict«l placonent holder 
Danny White’s duties to punting and made doubtful the^

Lepard praises Sands 
following scrimmage

ACKERLY — The Sands MusUngs, who have the 
toughest kind of September schedule, defeated the 
Coahoma reserves, three touchdowns to one. In a 
scrimmage here Friday night.

Following the driU, Coahoma Dickie Lepard said the 
Ponies were farther along than they were at the end of 
the 1978 campaign. j

The Ponies open their 1979 campaign against Grand- 
falls in Grantfalls next Friday night Grandfalls, 
whK* edged Sands, 7-6, last year, lost only two sUrters 
off last year’s team and wound up with a 7-3 won-lost
record. .

Halfback K elly  Shortes, quarterback Shane 
WiggiMton and end Frank Garflas scored Sands’ 
toi^idowns against Coahmna. Shortes went over on a 
sweep from imide the ten. Wiggington counted on an 
option from the seven and Garflas caught a pass from 
W ig g i t v ^  for Ms tally. , ............

Coach Lepard said he was especially pleaaed with his
defense. Among players he dted for solid per
formances were end David Long, guard Danny Peugh 
and linebackers David Hall and Dennis Martin.

Samk had 24 players suited out Friday Mght and got 
into the workout. The Ponies have 1$ lettermen back 
from 1978, including eight offensive and nine defensive
starters. ,  ̂ ^ i ^

Wiggington, even now only a junior, has developed
amailBgiy wMl In a year’s time, according to Upard.

’T h e lK ^ n g s  don’t play their first home game imtU 
Saturday, S ^ t. 29, when they host Loraine in their 
annual Homecoming Game.

availability of defensive back Randy Hughes. But the 
absences of Waters and Johnson and Dorsett’s light 
duty, if any, will hurt most.

Even with those three, the Cowboys needed an 
overtime to turn back St. Louis 24-21 the last time they 
met. And until 1978, when it won twice, the perennial 
NFC kingpin had done no better than split with the 
(Ordinals for four years.

Perhaps Bob Young, the Pro Bowl left guard for St. 
Louis, summed up best the reason the (Ordinals play 
Dallas so tough.

“ Their main strength has been their front four and 
our main strength has been our offensive line,”  the 279- 
pouM Young explained. “ When we get together, the 
fur just naturally flies.”

The (Cowboys, with the aid of their two victories over 
St. Louis, b r e e ^  to a 12-4 record last year and won 
twice more in the playoffs before bowing 35-31 to the 
Pittsburgh Steelers in Super Bowl X III. Meanwhile, 
the Cardinals salvaged a 6-10 record from a 0-8 start.

A sellout Busch Stadium crowd will be on hand to 
watch St. Louis try to reverse its fortunes and turn the 
1978 record around at the start of Bud Wilkinson’s 
second year as coach.

a narrow favorite over 
defending champion Houston 
to winthe 1979 football title.

Akers disclosed that 250- 
pound tackle Steve 
" In c r e d ib le  H u lk ’ ’ 
McMichael —. often 
mentioned as a possible 
Outland Trophy winner — 
voluntarily runs extra wind 
sprints after practice to 
improve his condition.

“ He is one of the premier 
tackles in the country,”  said 
Akers. “ He has great 
strengthand quickness. ”

McMichael also had more 
than 100 stitches in his hands 
as a result of an accidental 
bout with the radiator fan in 
his car.

The huge receiver is 
soph om ore  L a w re n c e  
Sampleton, who is listed as a 
tight end but will spell 
Olympic sprinter Johnny 
“ Lam”  Jones as a split 
receiver. Sampleton has run 
220yards in21.6seconds.

Sophomore kicker John 
Goodson “ hits thenrl just as 
high and far”  on occasions as 
Russell Erxleben did, Akers 
said. Erxleben was a million- 
dollar No. 1 draft choice of the 
New Orleans Saints this year 
after finishing his eligibility 
atTexas.

Goodson is rated ahead of 
freshman J e ff Guy of 
Colorado, who was con
sidered the top high school 
kicking recruit in the nation.

LAsaavMoro)

ARBORBAL AGGRAVATION — Bob ClampetLof Carmel, California ponders a shot 
from under a tree near the 14th fairway during U,S. Amateur Golf action Friday. 
Clampett lost tMs third round nutch at CantcrbinY Golf Chib, and did not advance in 
thetoumamenL *

Washington fans believe the., 
margin of victory will be 
muchgreater.

One voice out of the 
Redskins’ past thinks dif
ferently.

George Allen, who coached 
the team for seven years 
before being fired early in 
1978 and is now a television 
commentator, stopped by one 
of the city’s most popular 
restaurants, Duke ZeibWt’s, 
this week and left a written 
prediction.

“ Redskins 17, Oilers 14,”  
wrote Allen.

Grumbled one Redskins 
(rfficial: “ He just wants to 
make Jack Pardee and Bobby 
Beathardlook bad. ”

G as Sav ing  
Specials
Predsioii 
Engine Tune^ip

26l99 4cyl 

32S9 6cyl

•If v;

38b99 Scyl
most cart
•Includes spark plugs, 
rotor, condenser, points, 
distributor cap 

•Set dwell, timing and 
carburetor idle 

Conventional ignition only

Oil & RHer 
Change

most cart
•Includes 5 qts Whites 
20W40 oil 

•Whites oil filler 
•Other oils & filters 
available at additional 
cost

1607 GREGG

PHONE 267-5261

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

Double Dollar Days
Short Sleeve Pullover, Sport and Dress Shirts

1/2
Our wntirw stock. 
Valiios to 824 price

SWEATERS
Oot the lump on wintor and 
soloct from a largo saloctlon 
of pullovors, cardigans and 
vasts. Values to 835.

2 5 %

WINTER
JACKETS

Select now and be ready 
when It turns cold. You'll 
sovol Now roducod.

25% O ff'

SWEATER
SHIRTS

Just arriwod. Long sloovos, 
|ust right for casual wear. 
Values to 814.

20% OH

STRAW
HATS

All summor straws, voluos to 
820, now

33%O oH

Boy's Dept. Specials
SHIRTS

Our ontiro stock of boys' 
dross and casual shirts. 
Voluos to 810.

Frlco

SWEATERS
Froparo now for tho color 
mornings ohood and you'll 
sovo monoy.

25% OH

WINTER JACKETS AND COATS
fo r tho boys. Our ontiro stock

25% OH

Bchoel (eckots ora not Included.

M v n \  Ii()\ N U Inc

1 0 2 -1 0 4  E a s t Thirxl
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Rivera bolsters Tech defense

(AP LASCRPHOTOI

: TIU)U(iHTS FROM THE NEW GUY — Philadelphia 
; Phillies newly appointed interim manager Dallas Gree^ 
• left, talks to Phillies Pe(e Rose in the dugout during their

game against Atlanta on Friday night in Atlanta. Green, 
who replaces Danny Ozark, was named in Atlanta on 
Friday afternoon.

r- LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  
Awestruck players call him 
“ SenorSack.”

He is aiid 300 pounds — 
and runs 00 yards in an 
amazing 4.9 seconds.

He ^  tackled James 
“ Kong”  Hatkiot, the South
west Conference’s leading 
rusher, with his back.

And in one sitting, he has 
eaten 14 hamburgers.

The name to be remem
bered is Gabriel Rivera, who 
was a Parade Magazine All- 
American end at San Antonio 
Jefferson High School.

Rivera has been moved to 
noseguard by Texas Tech 
Coach Rex Dockery, who 
says, “ He is going to be some 
kind of football i^ y e r  before 
he lea vee Texas Tech.’ ’ 

Rivera stunned coaches 
with his speed in the first 
week of v i^ ou ts  when he 
ran the 40 in 4.9. Coaches 
nuKle lam run it again. He 
ran it in 4.9 again.

But the real eye-catcher 
was in practice this week 
when Rivera was spun 
around at the line of 
scrimmage. The 22S-pound 
Hadnot bore down on him 
like a train, smashed into

Rivera’s back, and dropped 
like a rock at the line of 
scrimmage.

Tech quarterback Ron 
Reeves said, “ It ’s really bad 
when a gqy outweighs you 90 
pouhds and outruns you, too. 
We Just call him “ Senor 
Sack’ ’ around here.’ ’

Dockery said during the 
summer R iveri gained 25 
pounds in two weeks.
' “ He said that he couldn’t 

leave his mama’s cooking 
alone, and also ate 14 
hamburgers one day 
because he was bored.’ ’

Rivera, who has a waist 
size of 44 and a size 20 neck, 
was asked his favorite food 
by writers on the Southwest 
C ^eren c  press tour.

“ E v e r y th in g , ”  sa id  
Rivera.
 ̂ Dockery has Rivera on a 
diet and says when he gets 
down into the 280-pound 
range, he should be a 
potential ali-conference 
player.

“ This guy is incredibly 
smart, a ^  never blows an 
assignment,’ ’ Dockery said. 
“ I have just never seen

anyone who is that quick at 
that size.’ ’

Rivera was asked about 
his collision with H a d ^  
while he was looking the 
other wsy

“ I felt something hit me, 
and I turned around and Mr 
Kong was on the ground,’ ’ 
said Rivera.

I NorvaL Pollard, the sports 
'editor of the Lubbock
AvalancheJoumal, said, “ I 
was watching Rivera in a 
scrimmage when he shucked 
las blocker and tackled 
Hadnot with one arm.’ ’

Locals earn BMX trophies
Doug.. Baum, Tommy 

illConner and Tony Ha 
emerged with first place 
trophies to pace the riders 
from Big Spring in the recent 
BMX competition in Mi(fland. 
In all, 10 locals placed in the 
competitian.

Baum won in the 10-11 
beginners category, while 
Tonuny Conner won in the lo

l l  hovie division and Hall in 
tlw lOand over novice group.

Earning second place 
finished were Johnny Conner 
(fiveandunder beginners).

Arley Gamer won a third 
place trophy in the 14-15 
Expert Division, whileDanny 
Thompson took a third in the 
14-15 noviei

Brad Mott earned a fifth 
place in the 14-15 novice 
group, while Tommy Conner 
also placed fifth in the 12-13 
novice.

Glen M ellinger placed 
fourth in the 12-13 beginners 
category, while local ace Jim 
Baum earned a sixth place 
finish in the 16 and over 
Expert Division.

P e te  R o se: T h e r e ’s n o  w a y  it w a s  h is  fa u lt

Ozark fired as Philly m anager
ATLANTA (A P ) — Star 

first baseman Pete Rose, for 
one. was not willing to blame 
the Philadelphia Phillies’ 
troubles on Danny Ozark 
after Ozark was f i r ^  Friday 
as theclub's manager.
" T  don't give a damn if 

Sparky Anderson, Miller 
Huggins. Danny Ozark or 
Billy Martin were managing 
this team. We'd still be 
struggling m fifth place the 
way we've played,”  Rose 
said.

The end for Ozark, who 
guided the Phillies to three

consecutive East Division 
titles during his seven years 
at the helm, came as 
Philadelphia fell games 
off the pace of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates after dropping five 
straight and eight of nine 
games.

Dallas Green, a former 
Phillies pitcher andcurrently 
director of minor leagues and 
scouting for the club, was 
named interim manager for 
the final month of theseason.

PauliMCens, the director ofauUMCe
playdr^rsonnel, niade theT pei

jdceiannouncement at a news

conference just prior to the 
-Phillies 6-2 victory Friday 
night over the Atlanta 
Braves.

“ There’s no way it was his 
fault,”  said Rose of the 55- 
yearold Ozark, who was 
called a “ players’ manager” 
by many of the Phillies.

“ The gentleman tried 
everything in his power,”  
said Rose. “ He had been very 
successful during the past 
seven years, winning three 
titles which was something no 
other National League 
manager had ever done. I

have all the respect in -the 
world for him. He tried to get 
us out of the rut but 
every thing didn’twork out.”

Owens said he and owner 
Ruly Carpenter decided to 
make the change “ after two 
or three days of deliberation. 
We were disappointed in the 
way the'club has performed 
the past few weeks and felt 
that something had to be 
done.”

Green, 45, who had a 20-22 
major league record with the 
Phillies, New York Mets and

Rozelle’s Monday night vision
was turned down by NBC,CBS

By Th* AiSOClBtCd F t9%*

National Football League 
Comissioner Pete Rozelle 
liad a vision 10 years ago..He 
saw a day when the pro 
lootball weekend woul(ln’t 
end with Sunday nights but 
would be extended to 
Monday nights and even 
early Tuesday mornings.

Rozelle took his idea. 
■'Monday Night Football”  to 
CBS and NBC 
simultaneously because ” I 
felt ethically bound to offer 
them the first crack.”  Those 
two networks were showing 
the N f'L  on Sunday.

CBS. which was No. 1 in 
the ratings in I960, said it 
wasn't interested, even 
though CBS had tried five 
Monday night games in the 
m id '60s, d ra w in g  
trem en d ou s  ra t in g s .  
According to Rozelle, NBC 
"took a late, but hard look”  
before deciding to reject the 
prime-time football idea.

That left third-rated ABC, 
which had been desperately 
looking to get into the 
lucrative pro football world, 
and the Hughes Sports 
Network At ABC, Rozelle 
met with Roone Arledge, 
who had been steadily 
raising ABC Sports by its 
boot.st raps.

"I had been toying with 
something similar,”  said 
Arledge. now president of 
ABC Sports and News. " I  
was immediately in
terested "

Arledge's hardest selling 
job was his own network.

which believed in sports on 
the weekend but was un
certain how successful it 
could be in prime time. 
"They said night games 
would be different than day 
games.”  Arledge said. 
“ Women and children 
control the sets at night.”

But Arledge finally sold his 
bosses on the idea by scaring 
them. “ 1 told them what 
would happen if we didn’t 
take it. Some independent 
network would, a i^  we’d 
lose too stations on Monday
night. They came around. ”  

And so has the nation.
which has contributed to one 
of TV sports’ biggest 
breakthroughs by making 
’ 'Monday Night Football”  a 
huge ratings success. 
Embarking on its lOth 
season this Monday night 
with the New England- 
Pittsburgh game,-ABC will 
not change one bit the 
mixture of entertainment 
and sports that has made its 
football so special.

Once again, Howard Cosell 
will be provoking audiences 
and his colleagues, play-by- 
play man Frai^ Gifford and 
color man Don Meredith. 
And for six games, Fran 
Tarkenton will sit in for 
Meredith, who couldn't 
agree on a contract ex
tension when the NFL went 
to 16 regular-season games 
and ABC added one Sunday 
night and three Thursday 
night bcoadcasts to its 
schedule.

"Regardless of what we

think of sports, its appeal is 
limited rather than broad,” 
said Rozelle, referring to the 
seers who predicted a top 
share of 24 percent for 
"Monday Night Football.”

A 30 percent share of sets 
in use is a hit, and ABC's 
football has scored in the 30s 
from the very beginning, 
including that initial game 
on Sept. 21, 1970, Cleveland's 
31-21 victory over the Nw 
York Jets. One reason is that 
Arledge altered the 
traditional way of broad
casting football to reach non- 
traditional football viewing 
audiences.

“ We had to build an an
nouncing staff that was an 
attraction,”  said Arledge, 
who demanded and got from 
Rozelle the total authority 
over his announcers. The 
NFL had approval over the 
NBC and CBS announcers.

"The first one I hired was 
Cosell,”  said Arledge. “ I 
thought he brought a 
dimension that wasn’t on 
nnany telecasts before — the 
hot stove kind of stuff. We 
couldn't treat football like a 
religion and we looked for 
controversy.

“ Cosell didn't fit the 
traditional role of a color 
man, so we needed three 
announcers.’ '

For play-by-play, Arledge 
wanted Curt Gowdy, then 
with NBC and now with CBS. 
But NBC wouldn’t let him do 
it and ^reatened to sue. He 
then ajlproached Vin Scully, 
a baseball announcer then

who now does football and 
other sports for CBS. Scully 

iwanted to stick with 
baseball. One guy who 
wanted the job was Frank 
Gifford, but he was still tied 
to CBS. So Gifford recom
mended^ Don Meredith to 
Arledge.*

"Meredith was just out of 
football. He was broke and 
working* on his second or 
third divorce,” A rled^  said. 
“ 1 had never met him, but 
we set up a lunch and talked 
football. I hired him on the 
spot.

"That left us with two 
strong personalities, so I 
decided to change the role of 
play-by-play announcer and 
make him a little more than 
another stadium announcer. 
His role was to set the stage 
and let Don and Howard do 
the talking. I knew most of 
the top play-by-play guys 
wouldn't be willing to lay 
back and be the minor guy in 
the booth, so I picked a guy 
who was our fifth or sixth 
annourKer at the time — 
Keith Jackson.”

When Gifford, another lure 
for the ladies, became 
available the next year, 
Arledge replaced Jackson. 
" I  told Keith that this would 
make him a star. There 
would be controversy over 
it.”

Jackson is now ABC's top 
play-by-play announcer, and 
‘Mon(lay Night Football”  is 
the most successful sports 
series in history.

Teal (duck season 
begins September 1 5

OUTDOOR 
TOPICS

__ Bob BrowtHf
PmCNCUIIY OUT^OOA CONtULtANT

HC courts
I open to public

LUBBOCK — Texas sportsmen will have another 
early hunt when the annual teal duck season opens 
.Sept 15-23 across the state.

Tbe daily bag limit will be four with eight in 
possession after the second day. This bag limit may 
include four green-winged, cinnamon, or blue-winged 
teal or a combination of the three species.

Shooting hours for teal will be from sunrise to sunset 
daily which is different than other migratory birds 
such as dove.

JUMPING FISH
There are three basic reasons

why a hooked fish will jump 
■ fa

Lake Spence report

Some species swim so fast 
that when they attack a surface 
hire the momentum of their rush 
carries the Tish out of the water.

This kind of jump is the least 
problem for the angler because 
It’s over before he knows what 
happened.

Som^ fish panic when they 
feel the sting of a hook and will

BIG SPRING  -  The 
handball, raquetball and 
squash coRris in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum'are now 
opened to the general public 
on a first come, first serve 
basis, according to Carl 
M c M ille n , C o lis eu m  
Director at Howard Ctrflege.

jun^to escape

There was a good mixture 
of species in fishing reports 
from Lake E. V. Spence 
during the past week. 
Several had g o ^  catches of 
crappie and channel catfish, 
and. as usual, there were 
numerous reports of striped 
bass along with a few blacks. 
The largest striper of the 
week was 12 </k pounds.

Repoctes included;
Paint Creek M arina- 

frank .Savaoe and Larry 
Seale, Midland, 38 crappie 
and three black bass; the 
Patty brothers from 
Nebraska, a striped bass; a 
Mr. Dawson and sons from 
Cotton Center, six white baas 
and 12 striped bass and Mr.

Mrs. Jennings, Odessa, 78 
channel catfish.

Wildcat Fish A Rama- 
Jimmy and Penny Spears, 
Carlsbad, N.M., and Jimmy 
and Libby Tulk, Ozona, two 
stripers to (Bk lbs.;Garland 
Tiner Jr., Odessa, a lOVk lb. 
striper; Joe Garza, Midland, 
four channel cats to 1 Vk lbs. 
and a 12 Vk lb striper.

S k in n e y ’ s - -P a u lin e  
Bnim lw a 2Vk lb. black xass 
and a channel catfish; O. H. 
Gibbs, Hobbs, N.M., 40 
crappie to IVk lb. Mike 
Master and party form 
Cotton Center, 11 stripers 
;Lois and Bill Schwager, 
Odeosa, 89 crappie and th m  
black bass.

angler ha* a little more 
warning, but it it difficult toan-

( when the fith will emerge.
best defense here, accord

ing to Mercury outboards' fish
ing department, it to lower the 
rod tip as the fish clears the sur
face. throwing stack into the line 
to the fith doesn’t snap it.

The most difficult jump situ
ation is where the fish leaps in 
order to throw the lure.

Largemouth bats are notori
ous for this tactic. With power
ful thrusts of its broad tail, a 
largemouth propels itself high 
above the water and violently 
shakes its head to dislodge the 
hire.

The fisherman faces a dilem
ma. If he gives the fish slack hne, 
it throws the lure.

If the angler keeps a tight line, 
chances are the fish will break H.

“ As a part of Howard 
College’s continuing effort to 
serve the community as a 
whole, the three handball 
courts w ill be made 
available between8a.m. and 
5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, except on holidays,”  
said McMillen.

Partners may reserve one 
of the three handball courts 
for one hour by calling the 
College switchboard at 267- 

'6311.
Four courses are currently 

itbafrbeing offered in racket 
instruction by Jerry Dudley, 
instructor of Health and P.E. 
and Don Stevens, head coach 
of the Hawk Queens. These 
courses are offered from 8- 
9:15 a.m. and 10:45-11:55 
a m . on Tuesday and 
lliursday and 6:39-7:45 p.m. 
and 641:15 p.m. on Monday 
and Wednesday in the 
Coliseum.

Washington Senators in the 
1960s, said “They asked me to 
do the job the rest of the year 
and I agreed to go downonthe 
field and make every effort to 
get the athletes to believe in 
themsdves and give the 
Philadelphia baseball fans 
the kid of effort they deser
ve.”

Ozarjpsaid he did not know 
what his immediate plans 
would be but Owens indicated 
the Philiies would welcome 
him in the organization if he 
wishedtoremain.

“ I feel disappointed in the 
way the players performed 
for me this year. I think I 
could have gotten more out of 
them but I couldn’t find the 
answer. That’s probably why 
they made the move,”  said 
Ozark, who ranked as senior 
manager in the league before 
his ouster.

“ It was a shock of course 
but I can’ t fault the 
organization for the way we 
played. I hope for the beM for 
the ball club. My interesywill 
still be with the players,”  he 
said.

( mtOTO sv DANNY VASOSS)

BMX TROPHY WINNERS — Pictured above are some locals that earned trophies in
back row isthe BMX races held last Sunday in Midland. Standing from the left on the back 

Glen Mellinger, Danny Thompson, Tommy Conner, Timmy Conner, Brad Mott and 
Arley Gamer. On the bicycle is Tony Hall, with the youngest member of the group, 
Johnny Conner, nexttohim. Not piistured are Jim and Doug Baum.
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CORONADO PLAZA -  BIG SPRING

MONDAYONLY
9:30 A.M. UNTIL 6:00 P.l

SEPTEMBERS rd
Blouses — Pants— Jackets— Sweaters 

Res. to $32.00

JR.AND MISSY SPORTSWEAR 5̂- 7̂-M o n 2
SUNDRESSES 
AND SHIFTS

Asst, styles. Reg. to $25.00

99

Reg. to$S2.00.

JR. & MISSY 
DRESSES

Many styles tochoose from.

»5-»10-M5-»20
STRETtN 

BRIEF
Beige or White. Reg. $3.75

$ 1 9 9

One Group.

BATH MATS
and Lid Covers

Asst. Colors and Sizes.

V l  O f f

BEDSPREADS
Twin Size $ 1 5 .9 9
Fuii Size $ 1 9 .9 9
Qeeen Size $ 2 3 .9 9
King Size $ 2 9 .9 9

BOYS JACKETS
Reg. $45.00

9 9

K N ifsH IR TS

Short sleeve. 
$10.00 Value

9 9

Jr. Sizes Asst. Styles

HAPPY LEGGS PANTS ^ 3
99

SPORTSWEAR 
GRAR T A B U

Jr. e  Missy Sizes. Values to $20.00

PANTSUITS
Asst, style. Reg. to$24.00

SKIRT SUITS
Asst. Colors.

00 ^ 3 00 M l 99 $9

POLYESTER
PANTS

Asst. Color size. Values to $12.00

99 99

RABBIT
COATS
Reg. $80.00

BRA AND 
BIKINI SET

Two colors. Size 32A to30C 
$6.50 Value

PLAHEX  
ENTIRE STOCK

^ 6 3 99 99 2 0 %O O F F

ONE RACK JEANS
Asst. Colors.

Si^e 12 month to 6X. Reg. $5.00

44$ 2

GIRLS
FASHION SKIRTS

Size 7 to 15. Asst. Colors. Reg. $I0.(

99

KNEE SOXS

^ 6
Asst. Styles.

Vl
TABLE CLOTHS

Decorator Rounds 

Size 70 inch and 90 inch

V i  PRICE

BRADLEY
DOLLS

plight Oniy. Reg. to$30.00

Five Piece

BATH SETS

Decorator Colors Reg. $15.99

^ 9 99

Vl OFF

tO R O U R ^ J E A lf i

9 9
/

PLANNEL
SHIRTS
Reg. $8.95

9 9

Adult

SLEEPING BAGS
Asst. Styles.

$19.99 — $36.99

> 1 9 2 2 3 ^ ”
Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to$l9.00

9 9

Men’s

SWEATERS

OFF

SHOWER
CURTAINS

Matching Window Curtains

Vl OFF

DECORATOR 
PLAQUES
Reg. $6.00 to $8.50

Vl OFF

$16.00 Value

i9 9

Assorted

SPORT SHIRTS 

9 9
V | | u M to $ g ^

MENS
BILLFOLDS
Values to$10.00

$ 3  9 9 . $ ^  9 9

PAM PANTIES

Briefs —Hiphugger — Bikinis 
Reg. $1.75 ,

4 for ^5”
GIRLS SLIPS
Size 4 to 10. Keg. $3.50

2 for
1 9 8 0  CLOTH 
CALANDARS

Reg. $1.79 
Asst. Designs

$1 29

Boys' Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS

2 fo r ^6^
SPECIAL RACK 

SHIRTS
Your choice.

9 9

M A X I-R O B f

$25.00 Value

9 9

MR. ALEX BLOUSES

Size :(6 lo 46 Asst, styles.

M O 99

ONE GROUP 
LINGERIE

(iowiis, I’ajaina’s — Robes.

VS osd VlOFF

CHILDERNS 
GRAB TABLE

Values to$l2.00

$ 1  0 0 _ $ 2 0 0 _ $ J 0 0

CHAIR PADS

Three eul<MS Reg. $5.99

’/ 2 PRICE
Bovs

FLANNEL ^HIRTS

<g>
Reg. $6.50

9 9
Special (iroup

DISCO SHIRTS
$18.00 Values

9 9

SOX

66e Value

2  D o i r ^ t ® ®
Hooded

SWEAT
SHIRTS

9 5

Long sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS
RegT$14.00

$ 9 9 5

MENS JACKETS

Reg. $50.00

9 9

SLACKS

Values to $24.00 •

9 9

CORDUROY SUITS

$120.00 Value

00

TIES

Values lo $5.50

00

ricn

WOOL SHIRTS

Special

DRESS SHIRTS
Long Sleeve — $9.00 Value

9 9 5 0

MENS BELTS
Values to$l2.00

$ 4 9 9 3 . $ 5 9 9

Special Group

LADIES SHOES

9 9

Park Ave.

PANTY HOSE
Reg. 69c

4 9 $
PAIR

CRYSTAL 
GIFT WARES

Keg. $I2..50

9 9

WALL POSTERS'
Men's A Ladies

WATCHES
$1.50 Vaiue valnesto$l00.00

$ 3 g 8 8  ^

BEVERAGE SERVER

Reg. $7.50

4 9

F R A M E D
P i a U R E S

Reg. $5.00

9 9

ALL
LAWN FURNITURE 

IN STOCK

PRICE

LOVESEAT
SLEEPER

Brown plaid llerrulon cover

M 38®®
Reg. 188.00

ALL DESKS 
IN STOCK

25%

MAPLE
HEAD BOARD &

Reg. $80.95 FOOT
95BOARD

BLANKET CHEST

Reg. $259.95

Off »1 S 900

ROUND TABLE
A  4 chairs dinette set. Reg. $349.95

Vision 13”

*249 9 5

TV fJ jlO R
Reg. $239.95

$ ]  9 9 0 0

ALL
AIR CONDITIONERS

25% OFF

SWAG LAMPS

Vl

Under the counter.

DISHWASHERS
lonly. 

Reg. $349.95

OFF 4 2 8 8 00

20 Cu. It. chest type

FREEZER
lonly

Reg. $379.95

$ 2 9  9 95

lonly

MICRO WAVE 
OVER

many featuves Reg. $459.00

*399 00

sw iyeT base
ROCKER
^RCK. $129.95

» # 9 ”

I milv

LOUNGE 
LAMP TABLE

. Reg. $89 95

$ 5 9 9 5

REFRIGERATER
' NoFroot.

I only
Reg. $5H.M

$499®®

WELCOME MATS PLANT STAND
lonly

CORNER CABINET CHEST OF 
DRAWERS

COURT CHEST
I onlv

Reg. 3X9.M

»279
1 only

00
Rog. M0.BI

» 1 3 9 «

- . t r  
•»*‘g 359.9$

*289 00
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DENNB THE MENACE

'Have iKENPAsreuRizeu?'
T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S .

“ Starting now all the months end with 'brr' 
because it's gettiryg colder."

^  WKTHskS AtUfiCV
fot? we ou riw s
while: fm

i IC 4 <5KAT lt>£A.

■ w

L _ ^ > o u a  dPtCNMOON « i « N D ^ ^  
«ec/ ^ 0  T* B t  e M jo v iN ' Ht« 

r NCW>POUMD P R O ^rE FTTY , COUC.
L rr m k a \b  h ir  l u c k  h a b  t u r m b p .

m
L T n i

1
TMJrr*f A F A C T  Ou k C., 

JCQEM V 90u0 ALL HtS CKTV 
TM * AlABT TVNO

ALL F C M A U
CAr9.*rMAT me  

• T il l  h a s  a  
noAAGRr Mt CALL# 

0 O L M 4 . BUT H f ‘B 
N O T  POP m i~M .

Ht LBTB THB l a d y  c a t s  
COWNB ViPrT • u l t a m , . p o r
A PfUCfl,. AND AMY K ITTE N #
t h a t  p e e u l t  B Il O N E  t o  
T mEiA  /KOTh E A ,.A N O  
h E A  OWfMCR.

, . w m ^  t m a e a o a a a s  
a u j p e a  t o  t h e  o e  

BAAON OP 
El O O Q A O O  E u i X h /

IE T 6 0 ,S W ! ^
votntE otoKiue rTHEIKA.' T aw,SHUCKS  ̂

FKSHTIN6 IMAMAI.WE 
WITHOiR  WCKEJUSr 

. CaMINNV; ' HAVIN' A
.L im e FOM'i

6 - ia

Ain’t  
start movin’ 

yer 
stuff 
out?.

T k .’s onln a’ hour 
till destruc’ tim e.',

Wash uer 
pan when 
ue’r finish

I want th ’ place lookin’ 
nice when th’man come.'

c a m t  a « T  '
TO Tmbm, \

BLACKMOCK' ' 
■'mCV'RE ' 

PIB NO PBC3M i 
PBePABSP 

, G j N P O « t S

THAT AWST BE 
HIM, JAX ...THE 
SHAPOW-MAN 
WHO TOHTLIREP 

B E M M IG —

RlOHT.r NOW A U . WE 
HAVE TO DO TO  SAVE 
OCAT SKIN E IS HAND 
PRINCESS LEIA (TVER 
T O  H IM .' y o i / / r m v > Y - ^

WELL, WE ALL HAVE 
A PAY OFF, b e e t l e . 
IS THERE AN YTH IN G  
S P E C IA L  

YO U 'P  LIKE  
TO DO"?

Y E A M

Y o u r
Daily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

POEECAST POm SUNDAY. 

•BNBNALTBNDBHaBt- VMAff

ihinfctnf mfi • cmirm « l MtlM 
«vtMT«bv y«u pirt yMr •flRirt m  •

ARIBt (Mir. >1 n  Apr. W  TMr* 
couW be oftiMrCi H  ybur panafitl 
protrwi  laMr M ttM Uby m  w K  
mor« timt m i MABy M v«Mr affbln

PONBCAIT PDN MONDAY. 
M PTB M M N AH T*  

m n b r a l  TBNDBNOBS- Y«w m y
•N M • UMV MMt wHAMwi MN pMni 
wtikti mean mwdi H yau. laMt, y«u 
f M« yw  neve CMDWirable wwrfv « K
•ceempllihmudi.

ABIBI (Mm . t1 M )f) Y«wr 
i r M i  cauM ba buay m  Baiyi iry la

TAUNUt (Apr. m ta May » )  Follow 
yawr intwiHanoarty biiha day and look 
into now avaniiai of fpfiaiian. Maka 
mN a moat warttwdtda day.

DOAUNI (MDy t1 to Jana t1) Mam- 
ind la IM  bait Hma «m  maklnf naw 
an aiDHnbnti tor aaclal actfvHlaa. 
Shaw mara camidaratlan tar lavad

Kaap buiy at work aNaira and maka 
line arrandPnenii Nr the hrtura.

TAUNUS U m . »  la May MI 
DUplay your baat aNarta and doin ttw 
favor at bigwigi. Jain in eammunity 
prafacta that ara ta yoar IPInf. 
Cvaninf la lint lor attandint a worth-

MOON CNILONBN (Jwno ft  la Jaly 
21) Voa can maka a fina Impraaalen 
with tha puMk In fonoral today, da 
wary of theat with aaH MtaraaH at

UNO (Jaly 22 to Aao-11) • •  wlaa In 
handlini moftara of coosmonication* 
today. Anaiyca how cloa* yaa ara ta 
dalnino year tondaat alnta.

VINOO (Aui. 22 ID sodt. 22) Yoa can 
Quickly pat ftna idaaa In oparatlon 
today and fat avcaltant raaaitt. 
Cndofft In favarita fiahby with 
confonlata.

L IM A  (Soft. 22 to (Xt. 22) Do 
whalavar will maka Ufa at homo more 
aniayaMa. Flan hew la atratch year 
financaalnihatatara. Mwlaa.

bCOf FtO (Oct. 22 10 MOV. 21) M f In 
tha day preparly by dotting claaa tiat 
to comprahand yoar good Meat. Think 
cenatrsKtivaly and act poaitivtiy.

SAOITTAPlUft (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21} 
Factno reality now coaM bo poinral, 
bat nacaaoMy pracaaa at thla time. 
Taka *tapa ta improva yoar financial 
poaitlon.

CAFdICOdN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Study what you want ta do of a par 
tonal nafura and gaf right to It bafora 
you Iota your inapiratlon. Raiai at

MAUNl (Mby 21 tb Janatl) Alany 
now oppartanltiaa coma yoar way and 
should ba aiadiod wall. Follaw in- 
taitiva facaltlaa ainc# thoy ara 
working meat accurately lor yaa naw.

MOON CNILONIN (Jana 12 ta July 
21) Keep any and aN Important 
promlaaa. Don't laopardlia praaant 
tacarity In any way. Alach happlnaai 
la poaaiMa with lavad anaa.

LBO (July 22 ta Aug. 21) Balnd mart 
coeparathm with aaaoclataa can pain

ADUANlUt (Jan. 21 ta Fab. If) 
Ohemtng la fina tar handling anything 
at, a Lonugawtial nature and yaa can 
alee maka giew ter the hPwra.

PfdCn (Fad.» lbNior.m oatma

I tIP TOWN CNtLD 
TODAY...ha M aha WIN gat atang with 
other* vary watt btcaaaa at tha fina 
coeparativa nafara in ihia chart. Oiva 
a* fina an aPacatian at you can and 
much taccaa* will tallow, da tura ta 
give good spiritual tralnind early In 
Ufa.

"The Start impel, they da net 
compel "  What you maka al your Ufa I* 
largely up to yaul

Oat Into civic work that can add ta 
prettlga you new «n|ay. AsmManawha 
hot an tya an year aaaatt.

v iM O  (Aug. 21 labapt. 22) Atom mg 
may bt galat bat latar all ipaid* up 
and yaa accompUth much, be mere 
caoperaUsM with cb warkert. Taka 
care yoa da nM arpaa at homo In tha 
evening.

L IM A  (Sapt. 22 ta Oct. 22) Da what 
you can to Incraa*# year popularity at 
toclai and tportt aftalra. Improve 
rtlationahip with ntata. lavad anaa.

SCOPFtO lOct. 22 ta Nav. 21) Walt 
until tvanind batora yoa try to coma to 
a better undwttending with family 
membtrt. Study a nmm intaraat that 
couW give you an addad Income.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 ta Die. 21) 
Study your poaitlon with aeiaciatat 
and make It mere Ideal. Pa with thoae 
of greot abUity and laarn a great daal 
fromtham.

CAFdlOOPN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 2b) 
Showing that you are capabN of 
handling important financial and 
praparty affairt galna you tuppart of a 
bigwig. Fut wtae Mbaa ta work that 
wiM add la praaant aaaatt

AOUARtUt (Jan. 21 ta Fab. it) Flan 
OHOctlv haw lb handtb a naw plan yaa 
have and man pat ** m mattan. jam a 
graap In the evening where yaw gat 
tmtcaaparetNn.

Ft terns (Fab. 21 m Mar. 2b) Ooh't 
canfiPt m amert whatever flora yaw 
have mat can help yaa ta pat ahead 
omarwiaa yaa have traabie. Leak ta 
goad adviaen 1M eagpeefiera.

IF YOUR CHILD It  RORN 
TOOAY...ha M tha wHi ba a dafinita 
part of the New Age. Fm  beat raeain 
threaghaat the Ufatime tend ta KhaaN 
which tpaclalita In devalaplng 

' technaiodv of alt kinda. Thart caatd be 
a fm# acNnUtf. plonaar. Inventor nara.

"Tha Start Impel, they de nei 
compel." What yaw make of year Ufa It 
largaiyuptavaui

NANCY

R<XLO, THE RICH KIP, 
JUST BOUGHT A  NEW 
PORTABLE TELEVISION

tv SET V
^  REALLY ?

H E R *  M E  
COMES 

NOW

g nr% urate Femea i

BLONDIE
HOW WAS VPUR 

UJB MSETINGIHIS 
APTSRNOON? 1

MARTHA P O W «U _^  
REAO EXCERPTS PROM 

SHAKESPEARES 
*AS YOU LIKE IT*

—  1

I  DON'T. S E T  IT/A LL  
W INTER HE W A ITS  
FCDR SUVWIER -  NOW  
SUM/MER IS H E R E r ^ ^

■AND h e 's  STfLLHCfT 
H A P P Y /

WHY ON SATURDAY 
A 6 A IN ?/

t / t

W H E W ! !
I  F I N A L L Y  
S O T  D O N E  
W E E D I N 'T H ‘ 

C A B B A G E  
P A T C H

HE H AP  T H E S E  W E IR D  
C A R S ON H IS  ARM C

NOW. I  
W H A T

K N O W  
VOy’R! 

T H IN K IN '—
Y o u ’R e  W R O N S : 

r r  W ASN’T  
N EED LE T R A C K S , 
U K E  H E  W A S  

A  U S E R .

/HISS MPUS IS -nis vr/NNER 
C F  j m  ' e p o ^  & f iA  C A f’a X T ^ T .

f l

19HALL0B 
AT
C2?NS14NTLY;
/fir

IS  iT T a g ^ ^ -E J X a c E T H E -n if e J W E e K J s  
IN SN PICLTTr, NEW  Y D R K r

J :

IW W W c

STKMsfteiMi
le A o n o
flaA x.
7 ----------------

‘Tl

i M A e t e c u o l

SCHOOL \f tWNT̂  
SMTSNEX REMIND j 
WEEK . /V M 6

I'M NOT SURE I  
REMEM0ERATHIN6 I  
LEARNEO LAST VEAR

I

CAN •iOU REMEMBER 
ANVTHINS i«X/ LEARNEOj 

LAST VEAR?
y

I REMEMBER klHERE THE 
PRiNKINS FOUNTAIN 15!
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Satire exposes 
Communist flaw

JTHMiiiii

O W E U - 
a rc PROM 
EARE*5 
JK E IT "

> . .

The Yawning Height*
B](. ALEXANDER 

ZINOVIEV ‘

This barely disguised 
satire of the Soviet Union 
applies the cutting edge of 
humor to expose flaws and 
failures of the Soviet com
munist system. It makes a 
very funny book, ixit hardly 
in* the l i ^ t  entertainment 
line.

A lexan der Z in o v ie v ’ s 
satire is many-layered, 
ranging from broad and 
often coarse wit to subtle 
a llegory, perplexing at 
times to all but the most 

-serious observers of the 
Soviet scene. The length and 
intricacy of the work place 
heavy demands on the 
reader.

The book consists of 
conversations and anecdotes 
about an improbable place 
called Ibansk and its 
inhabitants, all of whom are 
named Ibanov. The many 
main characters are iden
tified fay such descriptive 
names as Artist, Writer, 
T e a c h e r ,  C h a te re r , 
Schizophrenic, Thinker, Wife 
and Careerist.

Zinoviev says he wrote the 
book in a period of six 
months, a remarkable 
achievement considering its 
length and complexity.

This American edition 
follows publication of the 
English translation in

Britain in 1978. Since it first 
appeared it has been com
pared with the work of 
classic saUrisU like 
Jonathan Swift and FYancois 
Rabelais.

A translator’s preface 
notes that much of the rich 
punning and linguistic 
trickery of the Russian 
original is lost in the English 
version. The title alone 
serves as an example. In 
Russian the word for

“ yawning”  is 'nearly the 
same as the word for 
“ radiant,”  a cliche of Soviet 
oratory used to describe the 
goals of socialist society. 
That word-play could not te  
carried into English.

The puliciation of the 
Russian version of “ The 
Yawning Heights”  in the 
West cost Zinoviev his job as 
a University of Moscow 
professor. Unitl then he had 
ranked as a leading Soviet 
philosopher, the author of 
many published works on 
logic and philosophy.

Stripped 01 party mem
bership and privileges and 
h a ra s ^  for months, he was 
finally allowed to leave the 
Soviet Union in 1978.

A month later the Soviet 
government lifted his 
citizenship and he remained 
in the West as a visiting 
professor of philosophy at 
the University of M uni^ in 
West Germany.
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Spring City Theatre

Cast for comedy chosen

(APLASEKPHOTOI

ROCKY RECOVERS — Sylvester Stallone recovers in a hospital from injuries he 
received during one of ttie boxing scenes during the filming of his latest movie, 
“ Rocky II.”

Cast members and crew 
members for the Spring City 
T h e a t r e ’ s u p com in g  
production, "A  Thurber 
Carnival,”  have been an
nounced by director Mark D. 
Sbeerfy.

The play, written by 
James Thurto, will open at 
the Howard College 
Auditorium on Thursday, 
Sept. Z7 and will run through 
Saturday, l ^ t .  29.

In addition to directing, 
Sheedy will also design the

'M y  S h aro n a ' 
to p  reco rd in g
Best-selling reocrds of the 

week based on Cashbox 
m agazin e ’ s nationw ide 
survey:

1. “ My Sharona,”  The 
Knack

2. “ Good Times,”  Chic
3. “ The Main Event,”  

Barbra Striesand
4. “ Bad Girls,”  Donna 

Summer
5. “ The Devil Went Down 

to Gerogia,”  Charlie Daniels 
Band

6. “ When You’re in Love 
with a Beautiful Woman,”  
Dr. Hook

7. “ After the Love Has 
Gone,”  Earth, Wind & Fire

8. “ Lead Me On”  Maxine 
Nightingale

9. “ Ring My Bell,”  Anita 
Ward

10. “ Mama Can’t Buy You 
Love,”  Elton John

set. Assisting Sheedy with 
the directing will be Kris 
Boubek. Pr^u cer will be 
Cecilia McKenzie.

Other technical directors 
wrill be Anna Abelar, special 
e ffects; Scott W illiams, 
sound; Nancy Koger, props; 
Lynde Thames, costumes; 
Kelly Draper, choreo
grapher; Marie Homeyer, 
publicity; and Beth Smith, 
electrician. - •*

Chosen as actors in the 
play were: Kelly Draper,

Scott Williams, Greg Smith, 
Mike Randel, Craig Ship- 
man, Elliot M itch^, and 
Sheedy

Actresses will be Linda 
Hurt, Lynde Thames, Lynn 
Smith, Robbie Webb, Linda 
Mitchell and Kirston 
Wilkins.

Tickets will be on sale for 
$f.5U for adults, $1 for 
students, $.50 for children 
under 12 and $1.50 for senior 
citizens.

LEE'S BAND
Appearing At The

American Legion Post 3 5 5  
S un day,S ept. 2

8i30 to 12KK)
COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC 

Hwy. 87 South

h .A R E

AND OUR 
ALL FOR 
ONLY

SERVED DAILY
1 liqM LM . TIL 2i00 P.M.

OLD T l i E i l T  B A R -B -Q U E
DIR IN OUR OWN PIT 
OURIPKIALSAUCI, 

.POTATO SALAD. 
ICKLIA ONION  

S HOME MADI HOT ROLLS

(INCLUDES SALAD BAR)

Intorstcrt* 20 at OroRR St.. R I r  SprinR 
Oood food 24 hra. a day.

‘Same Time, Next Year’ play 

to star Ruta Lee at Casa Manana

Con«OH Pork

PKona 363 M17

SHOW TIMES 
7:M A 9: 1S

CUNTlAtTWOOO 
WIUTUONVM 

^■VIRVtRAllCHWAV 
BUT LOOM*

A MAlRASO COMPANY f AM
 ̂ ry WARM B peob Q^ . MM..*-•

'  “ Same Time, Next Year,”  
the hilarious romantic 
comedy about a 25-year long 
love affair, will be the one 
week only attraction at Casa 
Manana Theatre for the 
musical season’s concluding 
production. Ruta Lee, Casa’s 
favorite actress, who 
recently sold out for her 
performances in “ South 
Pacific,”  will star with 
Dennis Robertson of Loe 
Angeles.

^  Bud FVanks, pM ucer, 
stated, “ We are very pleased 
to be able to bring Ruta back 
for the season finale in the 
first play to be presented as a 
part of the summer season.”  
This show will open Monday, 
Sept. 3torunthr(^hSept. 8.

Both Ruta, playing the role 
of Doris, and Robertson cast 
as Geoi^e received rave 
reviews when the two played 
opposite each other in St. 
Louis last year at the Plan
tation Dinner Theatre.

Robertson, in his first 
appearance in Fort Worih, 
brings to Casa’s stage a wide 
and diverse theatrical 
background. He has ap
pear^  on the Broadway 
stage, on television and in 
films.

Thistwo-charac ter comedy 
that one critic hailed at its 
opening on Broadway as “ a 
love letter to the world,”  ran 
for well ever three years in 
New York and broke house 
records in theatres all over 
the world. It is recommended 
for matureaudiences.

The couple will be seen as a 
casually met couple who have 
a weekend tryst at a NoHh 
California Inn. Theattraction 
be tween them is sostrong that 
they arrange to meet again 
the following year at the same 
motel. H ie ensuing scenes 
show the lovers at five year 
intervals as they come 
together for their annual 
rendezvous.

The comic and cosmic 
problems they face as in
dividuals and as participants 
in a liectic period of htotory 
are the sub^nce of “ Same 
Time,' Next Year.”  The 
character played by Ruta

begins as an unsophisticated 
young wife overwhelmed by 
the complexities of a too- 
early marriage. She had 
became pregnant before 
finishing high school, 
married her boyhood 
sweetheart who was 
responsible for this in
discretion, and has a lot of 
catching up to do 
educationally and socially. In 
the course of her develop
ment, she freaks out as a 
flow erch ild , makes the 
Women’s Lib scene, and ends 
up heeding a successful 
catering business.

R o b e r ts o n , p la y in g  
Geroge, an urbane, ambitous 
accountant who manages to 
be extremely likeable even 
when he is his most stuffy and 
narrow-minded. Before this 
evening of annual one-night 
stands is concluded he has 
moved in and out of a $150,000 
house, voted for Barry 
Goldwater, played piano in a 
swinging singles bar and 
wound up with wider lapel and 
attitudes.

Through all the years of 
their amorous ckvalcade, the 
two remain devoted to their 
respective spouses. They 
come to know and like their 
opposite numbers and ex
change information and 
concern about their families’ 
ups and downs. And through 
these two the play reflects the

social history of America 
from 1951 to 1975, recalling 
many of the climactic events 
of the period through 
recordings of familiar voices 
and songs of the per iod.

Director Jack Bunch will 
guide MissLeeand Robertson 
through the laugh-provoking 
incidents of their extended 
adultery. Oiarles Kading is

the scenic designer and 
Elizabeth Baijcowsky is the 

• costume designer. Bud 
Franks is the producer of 
Casa Manana.

Both actors w ill be 
available for autographs in 
La Cantina following each 
performance.

Advance ticket sales for the 
one week show ha#e been 
heavy and early reservations 
are suggested. Call 332-6221, 
the Casa ticket office. Show

time is 8:15 p.m. and prices 
are $7.50 for Monday through 
Thursday nights and $9.00for 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
The 2 p.m. Saturday matinee 
is$6.S0.

The 
next
time you want 
to ‘ recycle your 
unwants!;, ‘ 
think of

C L A S S IH E D ^

SUNDAY

COUNTRY & WESTERN
•BEER50**

w  m k m

\mmmmmmrnm
W u ’ r a  t h 0 . . .

F R IE N D L IE S T  R E S T A U R A N T  IN T O W N
Ilf you don't believe it, stop by & see for yourself.]
;W e 're  no t p e rfe c t-A rl^T h a t's  no t on excuse fo r 
im is tokes-B ut ...O u r fa m ily  C ares Perhaps one  

reason yo u r visit to  o u r 'Re$taurgnt w ill be  
e n jo y a b le .

O P EN  7am -9pm  LAB O R  D A Y
Family’s Country Kitchen

Third & G regg  § '
MHHMHWWa

BSH

Bi^ one,get one free.
O der any Superayle pizza and gel 
the next smaller s i »  r^ular pizza 
free Same number of loppings, 
please Thick n Chewy * 
or Thin n Crispy^pizza 
One coupon per customer

per visit Not vatid with any other 
coupons. discounts or speaal offers 

Offer good at participat 
ing Pizza Hut* restau- 
rarits shown below, 
through Sept. A 1879. _

I
I
I
I
I
I

•t Copyright tRTg Pizza Hut Inc CR«h vetupl/aOcpm

2 M 1  O r t i f 243-3333

RITZ I & II
"SUNBURN” SUN. A MON.
1 t30-3i30-5:30-7:35-9»«0 

"AMITYVILLE” SUN. A MON.
1:00-3K)5-3K)S-7:13-9:2 5

A privote cfKk. A classy chick. An old 0uy named Al.
As cJetectives (hey were second fo everyone.

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

TODAY A MONDAY 
liOGGtl 3-3:23-7:43-1 OK)0

JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN Ell 3

D A V ID  a n d  K A TE  
C A R R A D IN E  JACKSON

'  M a f t P i R R l F n i !

nV 8RTH CENTURY FGI
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267-8266

506 E. 4th
267 1252 267 8377

R E A  O I M E

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
Laverne Cary, Broker Pat Medley. Broker. GRI
Harvey Rottaell 2C3-MM D onY«tes...............2«3-2373 I
LanettcMUIer 263-368S CarolStrong ..........2C3-1M7]
Gall Meyers............2C7-3103 Dolores Cannon . . . ze7-24ig ]
Bob Spears............. 2(3-4884 Doris MUstead .. . .  263-38((

ERA Real Estate Professionals

Lila Estes. Broker 
Bill Estes. Broker 
Patti Horton 
Debby Farris 
Janell Davis

2(7-k(57
2(7-((S7
2(3-2742
2(7-6650
2(7-2656

Janelle Britton 
Glennie Wall 
Dub Clinton 
Helen Bixsell 
Nancy Dunnam

263-6802
2(3-3922
2(3-7070
2(3-8801
2(3-6007

\ lh is is i io  
m lckm anneied  
leal estate SKLa

IKA IU'aI IvMi* |Mwnlslhi*Su|aH Swt 
Thr »»mn«il yuMT ni»i||hte»*t»i»w<HA RitdilsUIr

M ysMi're '(•ttiiM ytwf hivmr d mrdno you hdM* 
m iM ' |aHM*nul dawvtKtnR. Wmjt h iim r vern liy 
wWi II dt ft huy«*r> jH (iw( the t nuniry.

■uvmi or <(4linK yiMi'f** dt'diMK wd* •* uily
iEstdlp|inii(«iMoni»i. |*r|bm'd k> hel|i 

wdhfvt'vy js|Ki1 (d yoMf miw.
Thr Su|aw Sign ' Not 'OMtndlv dtvgutMvt •!*> 

MntndM Kviillv Awa mIts. tiRNtniiit nrvte- 
iwlmK Kdik' lo m.Ai* hiimi> iMytng jnii srllMig 
s«n|ili' jnri

OU KAl B U n
Ask About Qur • 
Homt Buytr's 
OnoYoor 
Worronty.

Gypsy Gulley Lifting Agent

Appraisals Free Market Analysis on your home — call today. Capehart Homes available for your inspection now. 

Open House 2625 S. Albrook Telephone 2(7-1562

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL OUR OFFICE. liomch Priced ()\er $70,000
M im ic s  P r i l l ' l l  in  t lic  M im ic s  P r i r c i l  in  l l ic  M im ic s  P i i i c i l  in  th e

S ' l i i . n iN i 's $.til.linn's

It \( K rti M MIHM ''PKt I M S
( M K (  K  m  l< \ l U  S

A F A M IL Y  H O M E ~  
• SpaciouB 4 M rm  on Carol Hi 

Kontwood. Lovtiy hootsistor frpl 
in hw9t  lv« sros. Bit in kit w-lorfO 
dinino- S«p. utility. Oorsfo. Bosw. 
tfocor. srs.

B. READY TO M OVE IN TO  —  
Pretty stone B brick ei- 

terior on Carol St. w-now earth 
tone cpt throufhout. Painted in
side A out. Dbi. car tar. Sop. 
utility. Botnt oppraisod.

C OUT OF C ITY  but closo in.
• Lvy country homo on vy 

ocre. Yount I l C  p  2 bth w-huto 
ivg orta wi % many bttlns.
Lfo basomont. Great water well 
w-orchord A watering system in 
trt yd. Being appraised.

D HIGHLAND SOUTH -  Fan- 
• tastic4Pn.*' t open Ivg 

area w-fi 8 0 1  I E  lining. Bit 
I97S. N e w ^ W W * ^ .  tastefully 
decorated, immed. occupancy. 
Sirs.

E COLLEGE PARK ~  Largo 
• ) (bdrm t bth Brk w-hugt don 

w-Irpl. Blhns A storoo systems. 
Wail maintatnod homo on Purduo 
St. Lots of spact for tho monty.. 
mid ISA's.

B  BUCKNELL ST. in Coliogt 
■ • Park.^ERtro special 3 bdrm 

3 bth Brick w-open frpi between 
den B Ivg. Utility rm w-cedar lined 
closet. Screened patio. Protty yd. 
Owner ready to movel

1^ WESTERN HILLS RoomV 
family home en Apache. 

Huge termal Ivg dm, oppros 
iS’ i i l s  den w-frpl. Beau, 
flagstone ffooring in den B entry. 
Garden rm. new cpt B paint. Lvy 
yd. Sat's.

I I  M T V ER N O N  —  Can- 
temporary outsidt B 

spacious B Itveablo inside. 4 
bdrms 2 bths w-ovtrsito mostor 
bdrm. Upstairs gameroom. rtf. 
oir. Washington Pt^S4a's.

I  A P P R A i'«D ! and owner

3 bth Bric. V '^ «< fa to  m Coittvo 
Park. Dbl «aragt, huge patio. 
Pretty fenced bk yd. S42.Me.

P IM M ED . POSSESSION! 
• Like brand now iasMoBaut.

3 bdrm bth Brick. Beau new 
earth tone cpt. new vinyl B for
mica B new paint. So frosh B cloan 
SM,tM.

Q DECOR is delighHul in this 
• spac. 3 bdrm home w-den. 

Pretty papered kit w-bit in o- 
range. Lvy yd w-pat*o. fence stg. 
bldg. L o irs . Alabama St.

R SUPER location and groat 
• equity buy. 3 bdrm cottage

on Oallos St. Assume loan w- 
•VsHintorost B lis t. mo. payment.

$ LAMAR ST. in MontiCOllo.
• Great starter home w-3 

bdrm IH  bth ref. window unit 
teens.

V  FHA APPRAISED! Meat 3 
■ • bdrm plus den (or 3 bdrm) 
on Tucson. Only 3%down plus 
closing cost. Nice yd w-stg. 
SI9.4M.

U H A R O Iv r ^  VorycItanB  
• im m a c i||^  bdrm frame. 

Kitchen is p a i-.... A cpted. Fruit 
trees, gas grill B gas light, teens.

Y  LARGE home on Avion St.
• Already FHA appraised, tor 

t21,BM. B waiting lor Ige family. 3 
bdrm plus den 1V| bath. Only 3 
down B Owner wifi pay some 
closing costs for buyer.

W MOSS CREEK RO. Half 
• finished home. Liveable 

basement on I acre. Lo SB's.

BENEATH THE CLEAR 
SKIES
the groan hills and cool waters, wait. 
Fertectian. carefully planned, 
quietly waiting for you. l-story entry 
and living rm.. massive den with 
stone fireplact. game room with wot 
bar. formal pining. 4 bdrms., 2v  ̂
bths., extra special kitchen with 
Jenn Aire cooktop. Hoatod pool. too. 
ERA Warranty.
BIG FAM ILY HOME
on in-town acreage. Water well, plus 
city water. 4-3/ampit car storage. 3 
dons, 3 woodburning firoptacos. 
Supar yard with sprinklers. 
ProtossMnaiiy dtcorotod. built-in 
kitchen. Elegant home. ER A  
Warranty.
e ^ :S ID E N T IA L
ELEGANCE
for a chosen lew. The ultimate in 
location, quality and convtnitnco. 
French doors, goM plated fouetts, 
custom drapes, art lust a few of the 
extras in this Highianp South lovely 
3 bdrms. 2 bth, formal liv-din, den 
with fireplace and built-ins. StO's. 
ERA Warranty.
LUXURY PLUS^PACE
3 bdrm., 3 f\c k . Liv-dln.. den 
with fi &A 'oned patio, dbi.
corperi ^  ,«utifully decorated, 
choice location.
COUNTRY » IVING. CITY

ANDJUST FIN ISHED 
READY
for occupancy. Pretty earth tofios 
throughout. Lovely custom 3 bdrm., 
3 bth. brick with spectacular view. 
OnOv largo living area with ash 
boofcshalvos and lirtplaco with 
hoatilator. area lot.
ASUCEO FNICE
Elogant living and gracious on- 
tbMoining. IPs possiblo in the big 
rooms foaturod in this brick hamo in 
FarkhilL 3 bdrms., 3 bths, rtf. air.

THIS (M E  HAS IT  ALL!
3-1 ^, don with frta-standlng  
firtplaca, cathodral celling, 
separate wHMtias in open area. 
S37.saa. ERA Warranty.

KINGSIZE ROOMS
are a main attraettan af this 3-3 
home with rel. air, groat carpal 
(aven Hi kitchan), tonced yard. All 
this in tip-top canditfan. l3d,BM 
includos E RA Warranty.

Tastefully decorated. ER A

l A P F U r V A T E P L A C ^ ^ ^ "

Moines I’ l'ici'rl in (he
S.’O.IKKI's

C O N V P | h V \ ) : E
4 bdr. otheths., woodburning 

n den, separott living andliroplac 
dining.
T H O T O N O U T
and make an appointment to see this 
lovely 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brick on one 
acre with horse pons. Living and, 
toparatt don with lireplace. dbl. 
garageand camper tteragt.

yet centrally located.. This 3 bdrm. 
(or 3), 2 bth. with hug# family room 
is immaculate throughout. Sunny 
kitchen footuros all built-ins, coiy 
breakfast nook, formal dHiing. 
Maintonance free yard with 7 pecan 
trees. I40's. ERA Warranty.
A FAMILY DEUGHT
This 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Is nestled near 
the mountains in Kontwood. Lovtiy 
new carpet in family area. Fenced, 
dbl garage. Corner lot. I year ERA 
Warranty. You will love iti
BETTER THAN NEW
Completely remodeled home in 
Woshington P lace, targe living area 
with fireplact. Built-in kitchen, 3 
oversited bedrooms, 3 boths, sop. 
den features cathedral ctilinf. Frict 
has been reducedi Mid*40's.

Homes Priced in the 
$:UMMNi's

X  ADORABLE 3 bdrm V't bth.
• West Pan of town. Now 

paint-fruit troM, stg. bldg. B boat 
shod.

[ Homes Priced in the 
I iHIMNNI's

I A FAMILY AFFAIR
4 bdrm., 3 bth. brick on corntr lot. 
Clost enough to walk to school. Rot. 

I air and contra! heat. Assumable 
loan. Thirties.

Y  S TA TE ST. Roomy 1 bdrm 
• home w-nice cpt, pretty 

cabinets, breakfast bar, stove. 
Detached dbl gar. Only SIO.OW.

■s p a c io u s  a  l o v e l y
I  Beautiful energy efficient home in 
iHifhland South. 3 bdrm., 2 bths., 
I formal living and dining. Oen with 
Ifireplace, dbl. garage. 1 year ERA 
I  Warranty , a "m usf'to see.

Z NO UPKEEP vinyl siding 
• on this 3 bdrm bth home 

on Douglas St. SI3,S04.

T A K E  A D IP
I in this lovely pool which comes with 
j neat custom homo featuring den 
I with firepiact. complete built-in 
I kitchen and all the extras

( I M
& \ ( H K  \ ( . K

J  N. OF TOWN on 3.34 ocroi. 
• • Oroot retiroment homo. 

This 3 bdrm m  bth. hat beau, 
grounds w-guost cottoge. Corrals, 
barns, B apFrox. sf fruit troes. 
Two good water wells. S4t's.

K M AKE O FFERSI o n  this 
• spacious 3-3-3 Brick on E. 

31st. St. on acre, water well, 
sgrt.

L A DO R ABLE Brick en 
• Merrisen. Has been 

redecorated. New ref. air unit. 
Sep. utility. Being FHA appraised. 
L o tirs .

M ANDER SO N RD. Extra  
• special Brick home on 

almost I ocro. 3 bdrm 3 bth. 
ovorsiio M l garage Total elec. 
S3B's.
1^ TWO HOUSES on two lots.

Great commercial area. 
Lge 3 bdrm stano homo. Vary neat 
B nice cpi- Also smaller 2 bdrm 
house 11S3 E 4th St. Sirs.

0 P R E TTY  kitchen cabinets 
• in this well maintained 

home on Oixon St. Vinyl siding 
that roquires no wpkoep. 3 bdrm 
plus don. Ilf's.

611E. 2nd
Great commercial buy! Large 
Bldg B Stg bldg, on iN xiS f tot 
l37,Bff
GREGG ST.
sf ft. taemg Oregg 14# ft doep. MBM  
Cato B house.
SO. HWY.87
Acreage — 4f ocre tracts SSSf oert: 
3# acre tracts SfSf. acre: If acre 
tracts t7Sf. acre.
NO. 3 BENNETT CIRCLIT
Bldg, site on cut-do-sac.
2811 CLANTON
—  1l4'x1*3' S3,Sff.
1600B1RDWELL
— Cammarcial Lat.
820 W. 4th
tl.lM .
2nd A Johnson
L .l
OFF .SAN ANGELO HWV.
Plats fr. s acres te 3f acres avail.
TODDAGlX>RYRD.
4f acres.
OFF E. 24lh St.
S acres.

SPACIOUS AND IN- 
I VITING

The perfect home for the large 
family. 3 large bdrms, formal areas 

I and gracious don with firoplact 
Lots of storage area. 3 bths. Super 
convenient location. VA Appraised.
ui.saa

I IF YOU DON’T MIND 
BEING ENVIED

EASY TO LOVE
Spacious older home, alt redone. 3 
hugh bdrms, den with fireplace, 
separate living room, protty kitchen 
with lots of storage. Justt34.lff.

HOOM-A-TISM?
Heres the cure. Large elder home In 
Woshington Place with big rooms 3 
bdrm., 3 bth .brick. 3 bdrm apart
ment in rear. Large workshops.

THE C HOICE IS YOURS
This lovoly older home can be 
restored for lamiiy living or used for 
business. Commercial xoned on 
cornor tot. Thirtios.

PERFECT FOR FAM ILY
FUN
Booutiful 3 bdrm. brick. 3 bths., don 
with fireplaco. Covorod potto. Mtd 
SM'S

CAPEHART HOMES A R EA  ONE MAS MOOELd*OME A T  1*37 
So. AibroM. Call U7-1443 (Capehart Na.) ar aur aH kt Na. far 
dataiiad infarmatian an tiagla family dwotlingt ar dwplaxts 
available. FHA, VA, ar Canvanttanal Financing.

I then this 3 bdrm., 3 bth. beauty in 
(Edward Heights is yeur home. 
I Formal living and dining, den, 
I waodburning fireplace. Microwave, 

Ret- air. 1 year ERA Warranty. 
Lavelyii!

Homes Priced in the 
SMI.IHNIs

CLASSIC TWO STORY IN 
P R E S T IG IO U S  
WASHINGTON PLACE

I This IS on4 et a kin6 architectural 
design heme with many special 
features. Sunken living room with 
fireplace, sep. diping, 4 bdrms, 3 

i bths A complete modern kitchen.
Beoutiful yard with towering trees.

, Priced in theSSO's.

VICKY STREET BEAUTY
I Two living areas. 3-3 brick, wood 
I burning firoploco, corpot, drapes, 
I dbl. garago, ref. air, bit. in kitchen 
(B ig  trees, sprinkler system. Mid 
pSSf's. ERA Warranty.

c o T n a i d I e a i t y * 05PB  N G S O iO fS ’ f

;ijdM l H u n n i U
k e ( A , f. I A  ̂f

tC A T IO N , tO C A T IO N , lO C A T IO N  —  Pr«,iigiou«, daiirobi*. Indian 
Mill, _  thi, 3 bf 2 bth, fioploca. dbl got. horn# with immoculoia yard 6 | 
booutiful potio will copturo your hoott Supor nico.
• 11.000 —  High coiling, —  bit room, t  yo,tordoy> ologonco Thi,  ̂
cool, cool homo wo, tho prido joy of oorly doy fomily. Estoto Solo 3 br, 1 
bth, formal dm rm.
B iO  fM Ta —  TKasa kind ora 9#ttir^ harder to find. Good-n-hood of 
battar priced homes nr college, churches 4 mo|or shopping, 3 br 1'/̂  
bth, rafrig oir
r n i l  $300.00 D O W N  —  p Kjs FHA closing costs is oil you'll need. On# ' 

i ■ look 4 you'll never rant ogoin. FHA opproisad under $20,000 —  2 br 
' I bth nr Goliad School Greenhouse, tilebik fence. Storm ceilor.
$30,000 WILL O UT —  o 3 br 2 bth. newly corpeted home right at
Howard College door Pretty kitchen, lovely yard trees. New listtrsg. See , 
this sooni
f  1B.f SO —  Brick, 2 br I bth, refng air The mkt will show you the ore 
surly these ore the very best home buy volu# VA or conventional loon 
ovoiloble now Potio, storoge, fenced oreo, refng 4 stove. 3 bdrms for 
under $22,(XX)
$1,000 D O W N  —  FOOSAN S CN O O L —  district. 2 br 1 bth. Ige lot 
corport Owner corry loon sov# on closing costs 4 put into down 
poyment Estote sole. —  SI 1,500 Also 2 br. den, firepbee, refng air, 
bere with wk shop —  o reolly fantastic courHry place price in lo S30̂ s 
neor Big Spring
M LVtE HILLS A C E IA O l —  Approx 9 ocres of beoutiful rolling hills, 
cedars 4 view Water well Quiet, serene locotion.
C O A H O M A  —  3 br, I bth. corport. neor s j^ o l  Under $20,000 
LAEOC OLDER H O M I —  A b m  ti^m g a ^n d y locotion |l 3,500 3 br 1 , 
bth nr shopping Need Spoce —  Ih i^ f it  -
Lea Long 343-33)4 Dean iaknsen M3 1917
Ray Htiffrunner 3i7 f$7s GayeCewan M3-4373
Dana WiMiinsan 347-34S4 '  JuAntta Canway M7-3344
Jim Stutivelta 343-f3$4 Paggy Marshall 247-474S

NEAR COLLEGE
Super-silt reams in 3-1 en qutet 
street. GoW rel. and stave stay. 
Carpet, drapes, new heat ar»d air

D R E A M  H O M E
3-1 With sep. dimng and living. Car
pet, drapes and shutters. Coty den, 
kitchen with PH. in and weadburning 
fireplace. Lovely yard with covered 
patio. Near schpoi.

A BIT OF COUNTRY
and all the city conveAiences. 3-1'>-3 
in south edge of town. Bnck heme 
with hit.-in kitchen and lovaly yard. 
Midt3f's. ERA Warranty.

A TOIK’H OF GLASS
reveals a spectacular view frem this 
3-1'2  bnck home. Located in the 
Parkhill area with lots ef extras 
including ref air and outsida 
storage. l3S.4fO.

YOU’U .IX )V E ITH E R E

« 0 V 0
and so will f^ids. Kentwood 
brick wii V  3 bths, 2 car
garage. I g l ^  wen-range. Dish
washer in sunny kitchea Just 
S3S,ff$. ERA Warranty.

JUST A U T T L E  DOIN*. 
irL L B E A D A R U N G
Doll It up to salt ypurstlf. Larga 
oWar Kama on ana acre.
OLDER. BUT BETTER
This Charming homo featwrat larga I 
tiving-dinlnf dan-kitchan com- 
binatiaa 2 big bdrms. Rtf. air, 
control float. 2 car garaga, largo 
work shoK Bquity buy. S2s,fif fatal. 
ERA Warranty.
OUnXKIR SUNSHINE
parmaatts this naat cattaga |ust 
outsida citŷ . 9 largo bdrms., built-in 
avan-ranga* in kitchan, carpal, 
drapas. On3 acras. Barn and corral. 
S27,sff. ERA Warranty. |
RENTERSBLUES?
Eliminate them with this 3 bdrm., 2 
bth. priced in the twenties. FHA ar 
VA. ERA Warrantv
IT S  YOUR MONEY
Don’t let the new interest rate catch 
you! Assume this law equity on 3 
bdrms, 3 bth. home featuring built-in 
kitchen and rat. air. Price reduced.
GO FOR IT ! ! !
3 bdrm.. 1 bath., brick ham# with 
built-in kitchan. Lots af storaga end 
nkafencad yard. Mid 13$'s.
S IM P L IF Y  Y O t R  
SEARCH
if you needs bdrms., we've found it.
2 full bths. Corner lot near schools 
end shopping Under S3$,$$$. ERA  
Warranty.
BUDGET WISE AND 
ANTIQUE HAPPY
2 bdrm. home shaded by lots af 
trees. Pretty carpet, woedburning 
fireplace. Lewt2$'s.
GOOD BUY FOR THE 
MONEY M
Invest in th den in College
Park A "  «ew carpet in living
room, d\ X^.id hall. Rat. air. FHA  
aopraiseo at 124.5$$.
WILL FHA OR VA
Low down payment. 3-1 plus den. 
Bit. in even-range. Big fenced yard. 
LawSlrs. ERA Warranty.
CHOICE A R E A -JU S T  
REDU<^ED
Spacious 3-3 , carpet, drapes, outside 
stprage. Central heat and air. Mid 
Ill 's . ERA Warranty.
MARCY SCHOOL
3-1 with carport. Drapes, carpet, 
fenced yard. Mid 53$'s. ER A  
Warranty.
ADORABLE IS THE 
WORD ^
to dascrib' home in tip-
tap CPI ^ v „ n o d .  watt-kept yard 
with w fa 
Warranty.

lance. 53$'s. ER A

llomt's I’ rit'i'd I ndrr
S.’II.INN)

COZY COTTAGE
lust right far starting out ar stowing 
dawn. 2 bdrm. in nka naif hbarhaad.

LUCKY YOU
to have a chance at this roomy homo 
far only 513,5$$. 1 bdrm., 3 btb., den. 
living roam. 4 tats includad.

AFFORDABLE
3 bdrm. t bth. Immadiata 
possession.

THE RIGHT PLACE FOR 
YOUR FAM ILY
4-3 hama with double carport an 
earner lot. A!t this far only 519,S$$. 
ERA Warranty.

2101 Scurry APPRAISAI^
Rufus Rowland 3-$931 Marie Rowland 3-3571

2$3 2S$I

Dorothy Jonas 7- l|$4

CA PEH AR T HOUSES. L E T  US SHOW YOU 3-4 BEDROOM BRICK, 
R EF.A IR , R EFR IO ., STOVE B DISHWASHER VA, .FHA, CON- 
VEN TtO NAL LOANS

ATTN: VETS
2$ acres Texas Land Bank 
assume loan pymnts 39S aver 4 
mas. 4 ' t H  total 1S,3$$.

L ir e  DOESN'T BEGIN
•t 44, try 533,$B$ 3-br I ly bath llv, 
den, carport, private back yard, 
lots at trees. '

MINI FARM
North, 3 br Irg liv, dan fireplaco 
Irg kit gar swim pool, barns 
corral only 2$,5$$.

WASSON ADDITION
1 br brick, 1 bath gar Irg yd, 
carpet 34.9$$.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
this Labor Day nice 3 br I bath, 
$ar carpet only 14,$$$.

KENTwr;
Lovely 
carpet soLihri*

INVESTMENTS .
3 houses rented only 32,$ 
Duplex on Nolan 14,9$$.

ONC E YOU’VE LOOKED
You'll be Hooked lovety, well 
cared far 2 br t bath far tile 
fence bbq 34,$$$.

COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Oregg parking in back B front, 
brkk and tilt, I Oft. carpet 
47,S$$.

COMMERCIAL LOT
l$th and Oregg, cornor SS>$$$.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Large 3 BR 3 B earner, ret-a-h 
levaty carpet, gar, 543,SB$.

SMALL DOWN
OWNER tinanca 3 br carpart Irg 
yard 12,9$B.

VAL VERDE
1  BR m  E brick cataniat rat a-b 
1 acre, firaplaca, carpet nice 
viaw545«$BB.

BEAT YOUR LANDLORD I
and salact tbit tpacUus 2 bdrni. w ltb l 
largo Nving-dining  goad slaraga ln| 
kiteban. Nka area. JustSl4,S$$.
OWNER FINANCE
Big roams. 2-1 Wttb garage an6| 
outsida storage. Carpet, drapas. | 
Only 5U,SB$. Near K-Mart.
GOOD STARTER HOME 
1-1. AM urMOt. MM-city. O vM d t I 

OlHy ImilwMiAt* I
possess iaiL

( oimti \ I ,i\ iiic

DOLLHOUSE
Compfataty ramadotad, 2 bdrm., I 
btb, central boat and air. Walk to 
Caabama School. Small bouse in 
bach.
MAKE A SPLASH IN  
YOUR OWN P^JCKYARD
••WltHvI •>;. V  1 MMl, V, Acr* 

A c r « g v ~  iram Coalwina 
tekoOv > 1 kOi. brick with
dM. carkort. kit. in kitekan witk 
cabinati talac*.
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER
•ram thM t  bdrm. komt on a Iraa 
Mnad aert an a hill ovirlaakint tlw 
countrytida.
PARK Y O U R g" VY
an this IVi * 4 Springs. 3
bdrm., ' b A E S w  -n immaculate 
conditio, n ^ s t a r a g a b ld g . 54$'s. 
ERAW a« unty.
ROOMY BRICK ^  
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
—  COAHOMA SCHOOLS. 9-3i/i, 
carpet, big fcikbeg dan. Needs 
finishing on extra roam and bath. 
ERA Warrantv.
COMFORT AND INCOME
We know you're waiting far a goad 
buy and this now listing in Coahoma 
is it. Roomy 3 bdrm., 3 btb. with 
waodburning fireplica in living 
roam. Has butcher block 

.separating kitchen from dan and 
dining 2 bdrm. ront bouse in bach, 
staragt buiMing collar, 
wtN. Fancad.

I water

NEED A MOBILE HOME
SPOT?
lMx15$ lot. Chain link Itnca. City 
Utilities available.
WESTERN HILL LOT
Choke building site. Cerner Apache 
BThorp.
VILLAGE BY THE 
SPRING
Sctnic lot. raa.ric.ad. M.saa.
LOT NEAR TOWN
lenad commercial. 2 opts, an roar 
rented far5l$$. me. *
SUPER BUILDING SITE 
SITE.
.<> Ian naar cainda. U n .  buy a. 
S4,5$$
ON TOP OF THE C ITY 
FEEUNG
This lot Is groat tar your dream 
hama. 55,SB$.

SS ACHES
batwaonlsthStroatandFM 7$$.

ACREAGE SOUTH OF 
TOWN
3 ar mart acres with frontage an 
county road. Goad water In th# area

LOVELY HILLTOP VIEW
tram 19.5 aert tract, owner anxious 
to sell. AskingSl,$$$ per acre.

GOOD LOCATION
5.13 acres near FM  7g$.

ACREAGE SOUTH OF 
TOWN
$413 par acre far 1$.l$ an Garden 
City Highway. Owner anxious.
S7,5$$.

±

s c ^ e S B H b

spuing City
3 0 0 W i S T 9 T H  2 « S . a 4 0 3

IT S  YOUR MOVE! MAKE IT  WITH US BY 
CALLING FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Joyce Sander* 
Melba Jackson 
Jimmie Dean

267-7835 Walt Shaw 
263-3629 Reba Mots 
2(3-1005 W.R. Campbell 

Larry Pick, Broker 263-2916

267-6219 
263-20M 
393-5241

O N  IX C IL ia N T  M IV . 3 bdrm, 2 bo 
in Kanhvood with built-in kit, 
braakfosi orqo plus sap din rm, 
foundry-utility rm, gorogp. FHA 
opproisad. Approx $2000 tat movp 
in cost. AAust sail by I Sap.

P tN N B TLV A N U  A V t O U fY . 3
bdrm, IV4 bo. pratty built-in vonity 
in moin both, good storoga insids 
and out. FHA opproisad at $26,400.

A  m ta . CH AM M IE Complataly
radacorotad 3 bdrm homa for tha 
young coupla Corport, fancad yd. 
You won't find o naotar, clao r>ar 
horrta for tha monay at |l 1,500.

BEST REALTY
1 j t .  1 j  >'» \
I .im .isti-r

NICE 9 bsdrpawv 2 bath, caatral 
pk and boated heme an cerntr 
lat In KiwtwsadL This is ana you 
WIN Nka.
TA K E  YOUR CHOfCB OF TWO  

Haibart St. 9 hadrtsm, 1 hath, 
ana naadt soma paint) Bath 

gpddbays.
ON STADIUM , naar callaga, 9 
hadraam an corner 1$̂ . its dN- 
farant. Taht a laak.
FORSAN SCHOOL District. 9 
Badrssm Bath, patig traas, 
axtra staragt, ikka raducad, 
haw can yaa miss'
LAR D E, aldar hama. llS4$i. 
Much far tha manay.
N E E D  A WORK SHOF 0 «  
STORE EUILDII9D Ittp s .

MaryFranhlM  9$7-49$l
RubyNanop U9-9274
Darpthy H in d i r u n  9$9-lWI
■ ibip Handtfsan— Erahtr

Castle NOVA DEAN RHOADS REALTY
263-2450

s Realtors
O I  H (  I-

1$$$ Vints 249 4$$1 
Watty SiPta Ershar —  GRI

CliNa Slate 249-2$$9 
Jackie Taylor 249^79

Country Living clasa-ln barns B 
carrots goad water wall tancad, 
BOduttful bama. Mid 9B's. 

D V F LB X  w-garado axcallanf 
lacatian with ana side turnishad 
lawla's.
Custom built ranch hama an 
fancad 1$ acs, 2 fplas, gardan-rm 
BcucI beautiful dter, goad water 
wati AN the amentles et beinf 
lusteutsidtcHy limits. 
FAR K H ILL ADO . Spacest 3 b 2 
b with dan. bay-window in newly 
dacrad btdraam rat-a, naat B 
claonarg
FAR K H ILL ADO. Sat tbis large 
elder beme with extre let, 
carpert witb smaN rent bouse In 
back ta help with yeur 
peyments. Levety lecetien. 
STADIUM  a dell heuse with net 
ene thing te de but move in en 
earner let fenced w-tlarege 
beutet. M W 2rs .

Looks: charm Ihru-ont 7 rooms, 2 
baths, buill-ia kitchen over looks a 
cheerful patio and apple trees. Full 
length glass windows and doors gives 
you extra charming home. Assume 8Vk 
interest. FHA loan. Total only $48,999.

C-Anytime.

2 6 3 -7 5 3 7 2 6 3 -4 0 0 8

H BBIIRN NNXS A hobbyist delight 
with oNochad workshop, 3 bdrm, 
den, liv rm, frashly paintad.
TOUR REST CASEBROil R K iF f 
will oppraciota this wall oppointad 
kit faoturing custom birch cobinats 
or>d faraokfost rhook. Formol dining, 
dan or 4th bdrm, tap liv rm. potio 
ond baoutiful bock yd with good 
storoga bldg. All this plus o wotar 
softanar os o bonus.
CASIHABT M O M *  —  VA. FHA or 
Conv finoncing ovoil. Duplax ond 
sgl family unlR. CoN for viowlng 
orhddaioiis.
H O M M im  O N  A C R U M  — Roth 
aost ond south of tovim.'
IV IN  t l i V m  .  No slaps in this
roomy ronch tat alac brkk homa. 
Ovar 2600 sq. ft. with huga combo 
dan-din and haotilotar fkapbea, 
braakfosi bor, lorga goma rm. Raf 
ok. rww corpatlng, oil combkia for 
o loval^ homa. Wall consiructad 
33X60 o vn  wHh lock r*i, hoy 
storoga, ond cortois. Two steng 
wahs, soma krNotlon aquip On 10 
o^as, fancad with good sod.

ystom. 3 
b r i  or$d

■AUTW UL VMW OF ACRl
from this suporbly corwkuctod 
bdrm, 3 bo homo. Ovor 2500 sq ft 
footurirtg o sur>kon liv rm with 
firoplocg baomad caMir>g dan, ond 
o forkostk kikhan. Irg utility-mu« 
rm with Va both. Exko irg dbl gor 
with door opanar and axcaptiono 
storoga oraa. Aword winnirtg lot 
alac homa with dbl insul ork 
morwy soving hoot pump tyi 
walls, orchord, storm calbr, 
30X40 born. Ownar fkiorKa^wtth 
substantiol down. Forson Schoob. 
ANOIMiR tURURRAN H A U T T  
<—  Tot abc homo with 3 bdrm, 3 full 
boths, bvaly bkch ponalad dan 
with firapkxa or$d baomad cailir$g. 
Wall Mghtad kitchan with sve islond. 
Upstairs offka or sawirig rm 
opaning out orko o smolt bolcony. 
Housa is on 3V5 ocras with oddn 
ocraoga in cultivation ovoil 
^tbuildings plus 3 axcaptionolly 
strong walls, sprirdtiar system ond 
krigotion pond. Ownor fir>onca 
with substantial down. Coohomo 
Schools.
M ORIU HCMMI LOTS with all 
Utilittas ovoil.
FM TTT I t  TN i WORD to daK'iba 
Ihis 3 bdrm IV$ bo faoturing lovaly 
kd' with smooth tap ronga, baout 
ponalad liv rm, nka traas ond 
thrubbs, goroga.

CORUMNKIAL 
W M TH W T.R R — Albtswlth brga 
goroga. Ownar ftnonca for $13,900. 
WAMMOUtB 50KUX) with 
oRkas/ dock, ovarhaod doers. On 3 
ocras with good I.S. 30 occosB 
OIURCN FROBU T  ^  Ovm iddO 
sq. fi. suitobb for churcK school, or 
commarcbl use. In axcol cortd. on 
fhuy.tO. 1.19ocras.

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaia •  263-1741
It i K A - I K KI(nV\ N H K U K i H-> M l ' '

OFFiCi HOURS: MON THRULSAT- 9 T05
LaRue Lovelace 263-6958 LeeHaoa 267-M19
Virgiaia Turner 2(3-2198 Couaie Garriaoa
Koleta Carlile 2(3-2588 Martha Cohom
Sue Brown 2(7-(23( O.T. Breurtter Comm.

2(3-2858

"HOME OF THE WEEK/ #

1722  PURDUE
Kiss
Tk* iww heiM Mum tooS-kyl Cam* 
•** MiH b*aw..M,l 4 boMrooiii Mom*. 
Tranimrrad awiwr m »i. loava .hit 
>h*rp Iwiiw, KtnMmod, 4r>.
Terrific
It Ih* word tar Mm  Hus* lamiiy roam 
win. Ilroptoca In Miit tuburkan 
kama. Sf-t.

A Semihle Solution
To your tieuskig pretolem. Buy this 
tqtalty remadelaO home near Kent- 
weed Schoels. A reel beauty. Upper 
4$'s.
Sand Springs
Ouelity built, lots ef tender-levlng 
cere in heme end prounds describes 
this heme in e quiet area. SB's.

Family Living
U  greet in this tremeodeus heme with lets ef space, including 
feme ream ~  149,9$$.

College Park
Take fife e tittle easier in this very 
Urge custom brick, 4 bedrooms, 
plus lets at spece^ S9g,$N.
Country Living
in this ederebte home near lake area
—  in excetlent condition. S9< #$$#.
Wfwiem Hills
New Feint, beautiful condition, 

lubr street, stone fkeplece, 
555r$M.
Commercial Property
Excetlent tecetien en Lancaster. 
S5$,$M.

Highland South 
Must see te appreciate this modern 
contemperery home. Skylights, 
mirror wails, end ether extras. 
Appointment only.

Dollar Dixxy
Tk* charm a. Mii> 1 badraam wilh 
beautiful street appeal in Kentwood 
—  well worth the price. STs.

Check Your Want List
Everything is here, everything
redone —  including kitchen, baths, 
btdrearns. A bvety heme, Kent

College Park
Money is loesening. Leek et this handsome home with swimmini 
pool. Alroedy appraised — 152,7M.

New — 3 Homes
Cempteted —  9 bedreems, 3 baths —  
at an afterdable prke. EuiMer will 
discount these hemes. Appointment 
only.9$'s.
Superpbr Interior
Charming Contemporary look, with 
greon carpet, corner fkeplece. 
Wide-open look. Low s$'s.
Bus to School
at your front door in this im 
maculate brick home, one owner. 
This home is outstanding. 534,5$$.

We’re So Proud
of this vary nke home in Central 
City. All built-ins, boautiful carpet. 
Only 537,9N

Owner Transferred
Naadt M tall Mm aic.ara-prany, 1 
badraam. 1  kaMi krick. Racantly 
carpeted. Only 54$,$$$.

Are You A Saver
Save money by buying this big bouse 
with big rooms, nicety arranged 
Total brick — 54$,5d$.

Expansive
But net expensive —  this huge country 
School District. A beautiful 3-yeer-eld. 7$'s.

, Caahomi

Near College
Fried is exceltent en tbis 3 bedreem, 
1 bath, near shopping center. 
5i7,$g$.

You’ll Love
the privacy these 5 acres will 
providt. Beautiful view —  large 
house —  minutes frem town.

Priced to Sell
Attractive 3 bedreem brick heme —  
1  baths, tile entry te living ream or 
den —  Kentwood —  539,$$$.

Skip to School
tram this nice 3 bedroom, brick 
borne —  IW bath, tile-fenced yard. 
Refrigereted Air. Will go F.N.A. or 
V.A. 54$,3$$.
Four Bedroom Home
Two Baths, paneled kitchen and den 
—  double garage. Refrigerated air. 
Equity buy. 549,75$.

II1.5M
Buy —  3 bedroom borne —  in < 
condition—  will soft F.N.A.

Have you Seen
Tkit iMo. 1'badraam hama aa Camar N 
VacaM, cawM auum t —  USAS*.

m Parkki.l Araa.

September Years
I. aMaw yaa IWill aWow you to travel, yet hove e 

nke, cempect heme weitkif —  3 
bedreems. terge living room end 
pretty kiteban. Only 525,$$$.

ParkMIi
New lifting, levety view everleeks 
cenyen In popular haighberhead. 
5954$$.

Polished to Perfection
Tbis ederable 3 bedretm heme 
abounds in pampered care. New
Heerq, carpet, paper, everything. 
597jg$.

Check The Record
Vm  won't find e better buy then this 
3 bedreem, 1 bath brick. Will accapt 
appraisad prka. M's.
OM Treasure
Renovate tbis elder heme in Centre! 
Big Spring, and make a profit en 
resele. 3Ts.
Meadowhrook Road
A large doubt# wtda mobile —  ex
cellent cendltien. See te appreciate. 
523JM.
Land Land Land
South ef City. Has a mobile, good 
water. 52Sjg$.

bum In 199$. 9 
says make after —  4$*s.

S u b u rlM in  P r o p e r t y
trick. Tefal, 9 botb brk electric —  Owner

Commercial Lot
On Mein Access 4th Street —  5$,4S$.

Quiet Neighborhood
Neat and attractive, reedy te move 
in —  9 bedreems, 1 both, owner 
finance. 59$,#$$.

Farm
Just listed, call aur cammarcial man 
far details.
Warehouse and Office
2 affices, 49 starafo units, 
warehause 5145,5$$.

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDIHON

C * m * M w ,M ir* a * a h * a u a .l* M S . AWTMk. M nitw  Air Baa, 
havtla*. PrN*« rant* .raiii • .• ,,»  W sai.W*. SaWaniaa aa d a ., 4 
dayt a wtak, .:S*.4:S* a.ik. a il .ypa* a. llaancHit, iacladliit 
P.N.A. a  V.A. aa nwaa kataai. Na Saam payiaam a* V.A. and 
•aaM P.N.A. cWtlao cal. aaly.

SPR

W e h a v «  
Y e a r W i  
Bididiiig 
Office PI

HIGH' 
2(3- 

K A TM O C  
M XM HAL 
N A N C r n  

■ AUtTI

o a m iB  
m  ark

Iw d ly  a
•M. Nl 

w In Oo w . 
* ,a iia «a .  

cardt*  
A d t M  

CMtdafhl. 
aiAUTWU

ahano'-lM

CasbaiM
KBSIW OC

am th k  •
BrWi. a I

A  (acsk 
etdOdSd

i r  MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

1711'. S u i n '  J.i:i-7 «.ll

List Wilh Us 
Insui'an.-e Appraisals

Reeves. Moron. BR 347-4341
Geo. M. Archer, Mgr. M3-3547
Beth Moron M7 79$$
Fat Highlev 347-B945
Darlene Archer 349-174$
NEW  LISTINB IX T R A  nk$ 2 
ER, 1 a, teed lac. Taans. 2 stary 
hausa, 4 A., gaad wall, fancad. 
Ownar will carry papars with 
apprevaddewn.
NICR 9 aa, 2 a brkh, Oa$d lac. 
SmaH I  aa, 1 a. $ $ M . Lat far

NICE 2 aa. 1 a. Oaad Lac. 
Taens.
K E N TW O O D ^  Chake lats.

CAPEHART HOMES 
Check with us about termer 

I Webb AFB Heusinp. Financing 
lavaitabte._____________________
LO T la Western hMls59Sd$. 
M ANY GOOD buys in t B 9 ER

HOUSE. I  BR. I  lets, terden 
spot. I T v
M A  I M ,N.Ser Rd. 
N ic s ta R ,ia .ii$ ,$ B $ .
YOUR SATISFACTION it eur 
fpel. Chech eur elfice for eeher 
listings.
tB E  U t FOR R E N TA L t.

SHAfFER '
3gg$EirdweM H I V

V  USREALTO R  I  
ALABAM A I T .  $ bdrm. 2 Mb. brick, 
*$*'F0t, fence B nice front yard. 
5954$$.$$.
GOOO LOC —  dn FM  7#$, )•• Acre 
wim 1M$Sq Ft. aidg.
CUSTOM B U ILT —  Coobema Sch. 9-1 
Huge Oen w Weedburning F .F . ReIrk  
Air. AN Emit ins, Gd water weN. 's A., 
immaculate. Midst's. --------- --  t . .
9 BDRM —  Brick. 2 Bth. Duct H-A. 
auMt-ins. Carpart, FaNa, Ex staraBb. 
Nic$, Marcy Sch, La It's.
1 a  9 acre —  tracts, gaad water area, 

' sama restrkltd.

COOK
I I
8CURRY

ITIELMA

Dan’t C 
G reat!
S .l.aad4

966 BAf
S ka**d

ra ft  B

C L IF F  1EAOUE  
JACK SHAFFER  

iM A R Y F VAUBHAN

949-71$B
M7-SI49
|47-3B21

GeadB

Bualneat Property A-1

U SE TH E  CLASSIFIED
d » p r .

= ^ M 9 e

L lC IT Y B L O C K  . 
M 9xm  ■

a r  aa a• a e r a t e  la ta  _  _  

w b a l a . F a r a a l e . l a a a e .  
w in  b U M  la  a u H  t a u n t .  
B a t w a u  3 r d  *  44h S t  
• • x lU  1 ^  P a v e d  i t r a a i

B u ln u s

N IC !  LOIAK  
Sartak.CallM

TVra COMA 
sarkw Mr u  
(M D m -V M

SALB oa Tl 
IlykaavarM  
was. 0. At 
M rm sllanip

i F «

s o n t A i .e :i  
iSia naw. (
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P
n aitb ban 
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Ml accapt
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Big Spring Herald
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, S u n .,^ p t . 2,1979 9-B

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d is t a n c e  b e t w e e n ,  
b n y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

is  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a i i t  Adis.

For
CLASSIFIED

C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
q u a l it y  c u s t o m  HOMI aUlLPIMO

We have over 200 Plans from which to choose. Full One 
l*̂ 4*‘r‘entv on our home construction. 

BoUdlngatniS Mac Auslan
Offlce Phone 243-4931 or home 263-2108

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOtTH 

263-1166. 26:1-8497 
K A T M O O O i S-OStS
D U C M H A U  7-1474
N A N C T  rU iO M A M  S4M01 
D6L A U STIN  S-1404

Houses For Sale A-2
LAKE /HOAAAS. pr.ttv ' lAkt hous.. , 
Over 1.000 feat plus Mb' basemam, 
plus 1.000' screaned porch. Large bar- 
bQue pit. carpet, wall, central heat, 
MS.OOO 715̂ 573-7703.

BY BUILDIR
4005 Connally

TWO OR FOUR Bedroom home for 
sale, with or without furniture. Low 
down payment, owner will carry 
papers. Call 347 9171 from 9:00 11:00 
a.m.or7 00p.m. midnight.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, den, 

( patio, fenced backyard, nice and 
clean 1003 Alabama. 343 7912.

r
B  aricll 21H >4 . It. F ir .p l.c t. 
■  Ooikl* O .r .g . ,  lars . lot. F .r -  
h  MR SciMol District.

2 6 7 - 7 9 8 3

O W M B  M UST SaiL THIS 
W I K  A rk *  b  r i« l i t  Tor thte
I t s l y  S baAreoni 1  bath  
liMiMk N b *  Am i  w ith  bay 
w la S a w . ■ a S r a o m . a ra  
w a llF a p a ra S . S a  m a n y  
A a c a ra to r lo a c h a t  th a t  
m M ia t h b  a gma a l a  ham a. 
O ttast li Itchan In tow iv  
■ S A u n n ii  eetCK h o m i  j  
■nArnom.  TV . batiw. Th b  
lawaly bom a baa .a  m any X - 
Has. bicbiAl ne a playroom  
a a 4  In ta rc o m  .y s t o m  
Ibraaghout fho h o w a  Ig  
N w p w  boat A  a ir connoctaS 
la  hoa sa Shop h m  %  bath, 
Caah am atch eob .
KW ITW O O O  —  O w n a r h a . 
caaia w a y S ow n oa th o  p rb o  
aa Ib b  K antw aoA  bn au ty. 
Srlch. S BaA room . 1 b o th .. 
Ntaa b a * y a r4 . N o w  car pat 
la  H vlngaraa  A  hHchan. 
ra a s A N  s c H O O tt .  m a n o  
•NW S 'b aS roam  9 bath  
W M i. Bol a ir, Fb a p la ta  In 
fa m ily  l iv in g  n ro a .  
$0 4 0 — M m S  huga m attar  
baAfaaok Moiaa N t .  mi an  
a c r a t a a  th i .  tnSny.
N M M  tO M S  F A IN T  bat on ly  
S 1S .4 M  t h b  9 baAronm  
hm ao vrith Ig 4an ta n rnni 
b a rg n ia  la a t .M a . T h b  
w aaM  maho a n b a  .ta rta r

m T O U  A M  lO O K IN O  f O «  
S O M  M N T A l  M O F t e T Y  
iM i  baiaa ha* 9 ra a lly  naat 
ta a lo b  la tho rm ir. M ain  
h a o w  b  bi oacallant i baFO  
aaS b  ba ing a»aS to  boa*, a | 
MBaH btm laaa a t  t h b  tiaia. 
OaaA l ^ ■ ♦ l l a  9 B aA reeei. 
oo4 va ry  Ig liv ing n m n  w N b  
n b a  alia bNcbon laaba th b  
aaM aalbsni.
T O U  T M U  N t V M  FIND A  
H A U T T  U K I  TN tt A G A IN  a l  
th b  p rb a . C n an try homo 
M b  aa 90 ocron, lavalloai In 
Ibn oron. 9 BaOrooma. 9 
haN m  9447 Sg. r i .  S a F o ra la  
O atog aaO aamll a ftb o  
araa. Baf o b . f  baFtoco.
K M  O M .T  S 9 S .0 M  T O U  
C A N  B U T A  N O M  A A  
B U F U X  M X T  D O O B  TO  
B t N T .  B a lb  placa* of 
F ro g a r ty  a r a  In  B * * ^  
t a w O llin . D oFlan rani* for 
SBB a  M a  aaich iM o . M ain  
baaao ha* 9 haOroema. Ban. 
aaO Is wath ibnp. Tbta w a n 'l 
b a lla a g .
M B M  ya ar cbanco la  awn  
y a a r ow a baalnaa* a l  a 
O asN cally  roOacaO p rim . 
Llgaar Sfaro w ith  rom n  
tlaO i A  ra lo ll boar a a fla l 
t o r  S v a O a y  a F n r o f la n .  
O w o s r ib a b a S  p rb a  S4SOO. 
N o w  b  Nm  Ib a a  la  Imroat. 
B U M M b B  Sim —  V M iy  ! 
• ir a a i.  O v a rla a h a  G a lt  
Caarsa.
SaaO Ip rlng p  9 Aero Tra cb . 
B ssIrb loO .
F a b o a  Schaol O b ir b t .  9 IM O  
acta Tfo e b . Baaatttal v law . 
Baat rb l aO.
9 M  F o o l aa 1 .41b. I  ico H a m  
Issptlaa ta r v a rto ly  at

FABM  FBO FBBTT. In  Ib b  Any 
at apiraling taaO prba*. a 
Is rm  b  a a  lavaalam nt yo a'II 
aavar ragrat. 4- Ib b  ana baa 
a  graOad ng woH o a  ll,  A  
yao g a l lh a  aOnaral rights, 
A  I scNpa far S4S0 oa acra. 
Class b S b a l a a .

COOK t  TALBOT
im I t  ^
W TR R Y  ^  C A IX  

267-2S29
IWELMA MONTGOMERY 

267-8754
PpG’t Over Look These' 
Great Bays
1 , A  aaSCbSraam hrlcki. hav# 
r«f.-ab. rkirlskratar, ttavt, 
G lk a iili ir . cam* wltti n* Sawn 
paymant H »t ebeint caiN anS' 
tatS crMH. V JL  FHA anS 
ciavinllin il ban avallaM*.
•BBEASTFOilRtH
I  kaSraam rack bavM, lart* 
Wvins raam. carpabS, b rta  
aaragt S  ib r asa, avartaaklnt 
B b  SFrbg. Ta b l H I M .
Bhairoom frame

GaoiBay
aa M b iM xia

BtMlnGBB Property Ar-1
NICB LOONOe b a p  lar kala —  Bis
SprkiB .cn  N7ISS5 or M74N*

TWO COMAMPCIAL LON In BIS 
Sarkis tar m W by awnar. Call Callact 
(M im -n G fo rd a ta lla .

SALB OP Trada: Start building and 
livkis svarNre. Oaed location.«  mllM  
watt of Ackarly, Tx . Mara in 
tatWwtbnlfMMS.

liMBaT'orSBlc A-2

PON tA L N : ThraabedTaem, twe bath. 
Ilka iMiv. Nadi Nam Hama la ba 
maaad. S434S9.

EQUITY BUY: Three bedroom, two 
bath, extra large kitchen with buMt- 
ins. washer dryer connectionB. Can
tral heat air. Shown by appointment 
only. Monday Friday after 5:>30 call 
743 89M and weekends after 1 ;00.

BY OWNER College Park area. 
Excellent neighborhood, walking 
distance to school,'brick 1491 sg. ft. 
large three bedroom, 1*̂ 4 bath, dan 
storage buildirrg, fenced patio, large 
fenced backyard. carpeted 
throughout, Refinance or assume low 
equity FHA loan. Shown anytime, 3330 
Cornell. 247 1BS9

EQUAL HOUSINQ
OPraRTUNITY
lll•Uittl|M|g ap F«b

• Oaa bs4ac4 am haaghg

■ "W  m  n 1V —1

NEW i.lSTING 
Krcenty Rrmodelcd 3 
bedroom, it . bathfden, 
etc. Must See To 
Appreciate
AREA ONE REAI.TY 

267-82M

FOR SALS
SEE AND BEUEVE

New cn market-three 
bedroom, IV  ̂ bath, 
completely carpeted 
and d ra p ed , 
refrigerated air, new 
paint outside and in. 
Fenced yard and 
storage. $12,000. Call 
267-1032 or 263-1487. 
Area One Realty.

Houb46 For SeiG A-2
K E N TW O O D , T H P E E  badroami, b m  
baths, living-dining a rt*, built in 
kltchan, naw carpat, tlla fanca, double 
carport. Shown by appointmant only. 
343 2412.

KENTWOOD B E AU TY I Thrae 
badroom, 144 baths, larga dan with 
firaplaca, taparatt living room, 
covarad patio, rat-air, and much mora. 
40avan. Call 243-0922

TWO ~  THREE Badroom Brick 
homas, on »ama larga lot. Both car 
patad. ona with dining room and 
firaplaca. Ownar will financa with 
down paymant. Total Prica $29,500 
Call 247 2029.___________________  _

POUR BEDROOM, two bath, study 
plus many axtras. FHA appraised 
$30.000. CaH247^Uattar5:00

Houbgs To Move A-11
FOUR ROOM house, good repair. Sale 
furnished or unfurnished to be moved 
J. B Hollis, lOOAir Base R o a d .____

Mobile Homes A-12

TH REE BEDROOM. IV, baths, 
mobile home with 34x35 garage on halt 
acre. 343 $7$9

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO NOM E!
FHA FINANCIND AVAIL  

TR E E  D ELIV ER Y  A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHOkINC  

PHONE IS] atll

JUST FHA 
APPRAISED 

Ixively three bedroom, 2 
baths, den with 
fireplace. Living room, 
sunroom. tile  fence, 
heated swimming pool. 

HOMEREAI. 
ESTATE 
26:1-4663 

or 26:1-1741

OWNER
TRANSFERRED 

Need to sell their 3 
bedroom, one bath, 
dining and den htme. 
Remodeled; with new 
carpet, panelijlg, and 
paint. A steaeSt H7..VMI. 
Call: ^

l.aCasa Realty 
263-8497 or 

26:1-1166

A c (G 4 S 7 o4l4. A-6
IIS ACRES HUNTING Country' Big 
Deer, Javellna. and Quail Has 
mineral rights. Owner will tirrance 
with $935.00down payment. $145 33 per 
month. Call I tog 393 7430

• AND 10 ACRE tracts, water well, 
pavement, cultivated. $3000 00 per 
acre Booste Weaver Real Estate, 343 
4947 or 347 0040__________________

40 ACRES $395 Per Acre Rocksprmgs 
area. Excellent Hunting, County 
Road, Wooded Owner agent Financing 
— $400 down — 143.5Sper month 9’ » 
percent — Days 513 094 3535 Nights
513 357 3001 or 513 357 44H^___________
TWO ACRES tor sate; fenced, raw 
water tap Call 343 4007 

^ E A r tE O O N E  Acre, ex^Otlenf water 
well, full living hook ups, septic tank, 
10X40 covered patio, m Tubbs ad 
dition Foraan school. Call 343 0075. 
343 1577 or 347 7491. ask for Lana

Rpsoft Proprly______A*9
W ATERFR O NT LOT — Lake 
Colorado City with large boat house, 
concrete ramp Furnished house with 
screened porch, fireplace, covered 
carport $19,500 337 4103. 343 1447, 73$ 
•771

LAKE COLORADO City New Log 
Home, log garage, storage shed on 3 
water front lots 915 73t 3747.

PRICES SLASIIKI)
On all Mobile Homes in stock. 
W oaro making room tor the now 
models.

IIILUSIDEMORIIaK
HOMES

* Eastonl$-3o 
BigSpring. Texas 

________343 37t$or343-131S ■

MANUFACTURED HOMES 4  
ARE EASY TO OWN!

D & C SALES «
HASSINOLE AND DOUBLE 

SECTIONS ON DISPLAY *

*

6
ON m o s t  1 « *  MODELS. G

BIG SALE «
ON ALL HOMES IN STOCK A  

*  

A

SAVE $2995 0 0

■FREE OELV SET U P"

M HW . HWY M -----
-----M7-SSM

RENTALS

F 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6
VENTI'RA CO.

Houses — Duplexes —  Apart-j^ 
mants l. 3 bedrooms. Fur4 
nishod — uniurnished. All price 
Ranges^ over 250 units.

267-26.S5
1200 West 3rd____

0666GG66GG6>6»06jii

Furnished Apts. B-3

SANDRA GALE Apartments 1 and 2 
bedroom furnished apa»'tments 3911 
W Hwy 00 Call 743 0906

NICE CLEAN garage apartment 
Ideal tor or>e person Mature adults 
only Close tn inquire600 Runnels

THREE ROOM 4 bath turmshed 
garage apartment, carpeted No pets, 
no children $150, water electric paid 
347 7090. 509 Nolan

SMALL FURNISHED apartment, 
close m Suitable for one or two 
people Call 343 8/73

T>4R«E ROOMS'. Cdrnbfnaiidn Living 
Bedroom, one adult, no pets, carpets, 
bills paid 1910 Johnson

FURNISHED. CLEAN three room 
apartment Private driveway, gexxt 
location No children, no pets Apply 
000 Willia

APARTMENTS: J 2 )  BEDROOM*' 
Clean and nice Tw d *^ ls  paid Fur 
nished or unturmshra $90 $105
B etw e^9  00 4 00 343 7011

UnturrtiBhBd Apts. B-4

TWO BEDROOM Duplex has washer 
dryer connections, ample closed 
space 343 8377 after 5 M p m

TYPICai 3 BEDROOM 1 BATH DUPLEX AND FLOOR PLAN

OCCUPY A I D  R B IT  IM M B N A T B .Y -S ev« ra l Capehart dup lem  haye been sold for owner 
Kcupancy and rental became they offer outstanding value features: central refrigerated air 
and beat, brick veneer, electric refrigerator, gas range, patio, privacy fenced courtyard, 
washer and dryer connections, paved and curbed streets, concrete sidwalks, tree covered 
rolling hills and 3 city parks.

EXCELLENT FINANCING AVAILABLE

•FNUOim-LOWDOWIIPIVIIEIIT
•10%D0WI-C0IIVEim0NUL0AX

INVEST IN YOUR OWN NOME AND RENT PROPERTY TOO! Enjoy the tax benefits of rent 
property (deduct depreciation, interest, taxes and maintenance) while reducing your monthly 
living costs with rental income. You can even deduct interest and taxes paid on your part ol 
the duplex while you buihl your equity with each monthly payment. Also, nationally, housing 
investments have appreciated (groum m value) fas kr than almost any o lh tr investment

SS^nished^iiodelff(i»ntes
OPEN DAILY FROM 2 TO 6 P.M.

-  B k iB M a U G iM  
PH) n  n  b b ii ig ia  
B n M H B H H ilH it.B  
H i W Bb p h  INh  Hk 
g U e ^ l H G e i

OFFERED BY YOUR LOCAL 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS-

FurnishGd Houbgs B-S.
ONE BADRODM F u fn iif i^  dujpl^ 
tor couple or single person. No pets, no
children. 247 0345 — 243-743T.__________

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent. 
One mature persory only. No pets. 
Come by 1407 East Third.

FURNISHED ONE 
fully carpeted, cle 
Married Couple only r en ted
REMODELED ONE Bedroom, par
tially furnished house in Coahoma. 
Mature adults only! 904 Saunders. Cali
394 44N9.______________________________

FURNISHED ONE Bedroom house, 
water paid. Deposit required. AAature 
adults only. Call 347 7375.

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer in some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard. All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some.

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

UnfurnishGd Houbgs B-6
NICE THREE Bedroom, unfurnished 
house, garage, fenced yard, $200. plus 
$100 deposit 407 Holbert. Call 243 3409..

RENTED
'redroom. 
Call 243

KENTWOOD: THREE bedroom, two 
'bath, livirv̂  M

R E N T E D / * ' '" ' '
FOR REN' 
two bath,
ir$3 _  ________ _______

FIVE ROOM house, one bath, car
peted, fenced backyard. $300 plus $150 
deposit Call 343 8709._________

NICE TWO BEDROOM, fenced yard, 
carpet No pets. Lease and deposit. 
$150 month 343 0609 or 247 7430

ONE, BEDROOM Unfurnished No 
bills paid, $100 per month Call 343 
4004
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Stove and refri 
gerator furnished. Deposit. Couple 
only Call after 5 00 p m 343 0404

BGSinGGG BuHdltigs B-9
‘ ^'ott^llENT C m ifv  M kn « n l « y & '*  
Hwy. WaNi-ln rafrloaraVad eooltr Cbll 
W M tm  Auto Pam . 207-1000.

FO R  L E A S E
aaaa DatMMsg

14V Laiicasterp 4010 Sq. Pt.* | 
Caacrali Mack A MiciL matal [ 
raaf. tdaal far warakaaMp al
ficts. sffiali maaalacfarar. $aa

BILL CHRANE
1366E. 4th

Mobil# Homot B-10
H)£K$ MOBILE Horn* — M-xlO*. 2 
bedrooms, txcellent condition. Pine 
Paneling through out, stove, 
rafrioeralora washer. 207-1702.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LodQt C-1

S T A T t O  AACCTINO. 
Big SarMt Latfge Ma.| 
1340. 1st and 3rd 
Tkursdava 7:10 P.M.'
VisHars welcoim . 
Lancasfar. Plaar scl

r.nq.
210ll

ckaaf)

Marvfa Steen. W JN. 
Oerden MMjkBS, See.'

C A L L E D  M B E T IN O  
Staked meMs L edge Me. 
$9$ A .F. end A.AA. 
August 31, 7*30 P-m. 
Werk in ttw AAM Degree. 

Tom Merrisan, W.M. 
T.R. AAarris, Sec.

Lost 6 Found C -4
LOST: LHASA Oog, Kontwood oroa, 
answers to Chang, Reward offered! 
Ceil 247-ais.

■ U S IN E B S  O P
NEECTA LHfte Extra Money to pey for 
thoae littte extra bills? How about a 
part-time job with me Army Netionei 
Guard? Totee If you quality for enlist 
ment, call 2034401 or 347 4401.

EMPLOYMENT F

Help Wantad F-1
FULL OR PART time help wanted. 
Apply in peraon, Vernon's Liquor 
Store. 402 Gregg.

Help Wanted 1

PART TIME WAITRESSES wanted 
$2.75 hour plus .5%COmmission Bdr 
Backs wantad, will train Apply n 
personal Bogarts.______ '

VrO S 'lN  SCHOOL? Now is the time (or 
you housewives and moms to -earr. 
extra Christmas money. You canoo it 
with House of Lloyd! Show an^ Self 
toys, gifts, and Christmas decorations 
till December. Party Plan. WorLyour 
own hours NO INVESTMENTS 
FREE KITS! Call TODAY 243 077V

CUSTOMERS r
IMPORTANT: Check your classified 

the firs t day it appears: in event of 
error,please call 263-7331 immediately^ 

to have it corrected.
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE |  

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION. * I
Bng|nnR»9MnRK»eHMM ^

FOR LEASE 3 bedroom, 3 baths, 
brick, extra clean, single garage, 
double carport, extra storage One 
year lease, $300 00 deposit and 
references required. 343 0077 -

THREE GEDROOM, bath, patio, 
fenced Deposit lease Ava ilab le 
August 30 Responsible people only 
343 4703

UNFURNISHED 7 ROOM, 3 bedroom 
house, 1900 Mam St $700 00 per month 
plusutihties Call 915 677 7040_________

NICE 3 BfbROOM, 1 bath home, new 
' orpe* Close to'jChool Call347 4439.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM for 
rent Deposit and lease required 
Super clean 747 3373 _____________

FOR RENT Or Sale Four bedroom 
house. 1504 Kentucky Way See Sunday 
O n ly '"  _____  ______

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
at 610 Lancaster Deposit and 
references required Absolutely rw 
pets $130 month Apply 700 Bell.

TWO BEDROOM, has electric range, 
5150 month. 550 deposit 3004 
Cherokee or call 367 4341 or 347 7300

BRICK. 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, 
refrigerated air. patig, carport. 
Beautiful hilltop view, $375 00 per 
month. Deposit and lease required. 
McDonald Realty. 343 7417

FOR RENT Extra Large two 
bedroom house, fenced yard Call 347 
5606

MIbc. For Rent B-7

NOW BUILDING 
20 STORAGE 

& UK 'K  
WAREHOUSES 

IO’x24* — $35 month 
Boats — Cars — Mer- 
rhandisr — Furniture 

Call for 
Reservations:
BILL CHRANE 

26.3-0822 
i;i00 East 4th.

Oen’t knew where to twrnt Why net 
learn* See Cia$$itied$ lectien O *

LOST DIAMOND Wedding Ring: 
V icin ity of Highland M all and 
Dunlap's. Reswbrd. Cali collect Big 
Lake, (915) 004-3429.___________________

FOUND: Scurry Fourm two part 
Dachshund puppies. Reclaim 
calling 247 130$ and paying tor ad.
H=----------------------------------------
'P t r iM i f  I

by

BORROVV $100 on your signature 
(Subiect to approva l) C.i.C

T V RENTALS. CIC Finance. 404'* 
R u/w>et^343^32r_____________

V r lv G t G In u G G lif la io f ; C -8

' i d r i M r v N B i T i M i s n  
Stele Uawee Ne. CISSf

ComeiercM Crhelnel Ro m
"STGicnT coMvnmriAi"

. »*ai Weal M«>y. 60 8B7-S8BG
BUSINESS OP.________ 0 _

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATE 

Before Toe la v e tf
Tiia Big $prl«g Narald dobs 
everyfMng gaaalMa la kaag fkaae
catumm free af mlslaaBlaB, m - 
scrugqiiaMa fradalaiit atfuartlalag. 
wkaw a fn$dulft ad It dlscaetrad M 
any pagar In Ilia' catafry* « a  uaaally 
laam af N M fMia lb rafata fka sMiia ad 
ia a$»r pagar. Hawaaar, If Is Impaatlbfa 
la scratp aN ada aa ikaraagMy as W  
wewid Hke la, aa we arga ear readers w  
ckach TMOWOVy i L ^ i w y  p r*:

no.000 • 15,000 
PART TIME

•JtAtk — ' Ml AM) nm*. 
Tkoataxei ar* m n y  makiae 
W« maaay m m* « * * « * •  
katmatt. Y*« cax )**. wnti * « , 
*— '« f x aealamax). aam* kraxM 
ara*Kt« ax. pcim* )*can*m 
(lakaD rIa), cammarcia), 
<ck**)t. k*)*l«, attic*
k«4M)a«il. Ttw tacattam ar* 
arraxka* )kr ky aer campaay. 
Ta* can Mart part new aeS 
opaxe ta tvtt new ta* praBact 
tatlixt). Wt art taaktxf txr x 
Parian, exapt* pr Ipmity la yaar 
araaxaar.
MOOBSTCASH INVBSTMBMT 
Plan A IMA7S
eiax B t  »,tJ5
eiaaC I  i . t j*
eixa D t  i.fYi
II yaa ar* hanatt axe aixcxrx 
tkaat kaint yaar aam kaat axM 
aamkif a katMwu. piaaia call 
aar tail Ira* aamkar (T  eayt, M 
Iwart) H r  caWr kradtartt axe 
xtart miarmatwx.

CALLNOW 
I-806-423-235S 

SxLtGS

NORTHROP WOALDI 
AIRCRAFT SERVICES;
POSITIONS AVAILABi

Aircraft Maintenance Personnel:
*  AIRCRAFT MECHANICS
*  JET ENGINE MECHANICS
*  IIYDROLIC SPECIALIST 
G  AIRCRAFT PARTS-STOCK CLERK 
Civil Engineering Personnel:
*  ASSOCIATE ENGINEER 
G  FOREMEN: Pavement. Mechanical.
Structural |
G  El.E tTR lC lAN  LINEMAN |
*  FIRE-CRASHMAN '  ■
*  IIVAC SYSTEMS PERSONNEL ■
Data Processing Personnel: I
*  COBOL p r o <;r a m m e r  I
Cempany benefits include: Vacatlafi; lick leave; Paid li'e. «  
hespitaliiatlan. Malar medical A lass af tlma insaranca; Paid kafldayi |
end retirement A savings pragram. m

Ifqvalitiadandinferasted, cantact m

RAY ARMSTRONG. Interviewing at HO-,iO* V NN |
(815) 26.3-7621 I

August 30.1979.9:M a.m. thru 16 .m. ■
After September 1,1979 call ar send rasum^ ta: I

NW-SP. Building 604. VA’ ' d |
Enid. OK 73761 ■

(4il6> 237-2121. ext.'7613 ■
A N  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER J

i i

■It

Now Uklng applicatioM for career eoBitkoa lor coaka 
and waitresBes. Denay'a affera campaay paM Graop 
Life and Health laBaraace. Praflt Sharing, PaM 
Vacationi, Maternity Benenta, Frae Meals, Servka 
Pins, Schedule Perfarmance Agynilul. Praaaatiaa 
from within. Experlenca prefarrad bat aat neceaaary. 
For personal hiterview see; Jaata Laocastar at 1716 
East 3rd.

DENNYS
i 1 7 1 O f M t 0 r 4

Going
We're looking for people who want to get to the 

"to p" in the fast food industry.

,Ta ro  VIM*, rapidly tH-comme a leader in I he fast f.w.d mihisl r\ ut 
Tuxai^ and New M fxiro. has opunirik;'' f«ir m.inanumurvl 
personnel with ex jH Tirncf in our imlusirv U u  .tKo- h;u.»* 
opt*nint(s for inpxpt'nuncod p»*rs'*ns jn mir mapaL'*n**‘ni 
training p ro g ra m .'IV rv in s  sule<*t»*d muNt hav* i.h«-.ilusir*’ to 
grow with A prt»kjr«*ssivi* I'ompany and «l»i) rTninaiH»ii i "  

I sucki*t*d in lh«' Iasi fixxl industry

('ONTACT 
Mr. Gary t ’e i 
191$) S72-ai40 

SendReswmato: 
4200 i  eUegr 

Snyder. Texet 7044$

WC OFFET1 
E vcrllent advancement 
opportunity, monthly 
cpmmtssions, pa>d 

I vacations, averaqp worjt 
week.S’ jdays Maior 
medical insurance piartM 
Possible to stay in Big - 
Spring. Relocation 
possible If deeired 
Good starting salary

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To list your aarvioa in Who's \Mso Ĉ all 263-7331

Appliance Repair

NOMB AkMLIANCe R *,a ir U .  Wt 
mark an all makes af washing 
Rtackidas, dryars, ^ s  and alacfrtc 
slevaa. dishwashers, etc. All work 
guaranfaadTXali aWer S:t0 UI-7S92 
ar207-0dO anytlma.

>1 Building ;
REPAIRS — ADDITIONS 

— REMODELING 
Complete Professional 

Work References 
LES WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
398-5499 or 

267-33S5

O A T C W A V  C O N S T M U C T IO N  
Cempany: Cemlate bwildiag ser
vlets. New wirk, remodel, pair or 
addiWans. Prampt prafessionai 
sarvica. Quality warkmansMp. Call 
far asfim«tak, 242-2212 or nights 242- 
4S29, AiN Penhall ~  Gary Aradley.

K IS S K L  C O N ^ T A U C T I O N : 
Remadeling, raafing, paintinf, 
paptring. wark any-typa af building. 
Free Astimatas. 242-4404.

Concrala Work

A' A V  C A M A N T 'c f^ rk c T In g i  
Ipeciaffy, ffawar bad crubs, patias, 

jualkways. Praa A^matas. 
lurckafl after $ p.m. 2W'#49l —  20$ 
dlS79. - ^  6

Insulation

RCOUCE YOUR enarqv cotl 
Insulate new end save 55 Free 
Estimates Fraley's Heating A Air* 
Conditioning, 1314 East 3rd. 741-6413

Puga's Sh»et M «(a I 
40Qt West Hwy 00. A C S*-rv)C* and 
insulation, general mMai work fr*** 
Estimates 743 1974

Gip OB MfW MOmlt 6 MiTai •UUGimt.l

■URiniBRu}’ ' . y .  \ \

n s u u n
NOW!

263-3222! amax

coiBBtavaTtGa af*vi

m

Painting *Paparlng

SIGMON P A IN T  Contractors 
Residential painhng, interior and 
exterior. Free estimates Call 167 
7504 anyhme ter information

PATNTINO p a p e r i n g . Taping 
floating, ttatoning free estimates 
,110 Seuth Nolan DM  M ille r '767'

'CALVIN M ILLER — Painting 
Interiar, Exterior, Acoustic Spray 
341-11941104 East 15th.

■' ' 's M C )A )n x )N a ~  
)N a U A L )T T  

SBPTjC tV STBM S  
ry Balaw Ctim n irUaa -  B*c)i)i**< 
*a«ar . 0)lc)Mr • OmiiR Track 

a**, wwar, Sawkr Him  - Orivtwayt 
SravkikB. aacT' ITS-SIM Arvix; W>-
■Wl- .  _____

MOSICAC 

INSTRUME NTS 

B'lV — S»M 
Check listings in 

Big Sprino 

Herald 

Classited Ads

Homa hnprovamant

1NTAAIOA-AXTAAIOA PainHng, 
tpray painwm , smaN repairs, mud 

rk. Mark guarantaad. Call Jae 
Oamai.2l7-7d21.

Yard Work

W'e  m o w . edge, shubs cut.'allayw 
trat ramaval. Yards maintaintA 
waakty, light hauling. AAA A Uncle 
Jack's Lawn Service. Days, 347-2655 
W 347A07I. Nights. t43-#429.

YARD DIRT ~  Red Catclaw Sand 
PiH-in Dirt —  Yard Leveling, loai 
Main, Call 342-1593.

The next 
time you 

find
-someone 
else's dog,'^sJ 
think of

Job-huntingT Pul down your gun sno 
pick un the Classifieds See sectiun

: F I

V

C L A S S I H E D ^

• X P A R lV N lA D  P R UN ISfO T  
Mowing Orast and Hauling. Praa 
Astimatas. Call $02-1079.

•ANAA4M* LAW N M A IN - 
TANANCA. RaasanaMa rates. Call

1̂ IP.------------

Welding

KARNS-totlS W m «R « —  
tkxp. Narui I )  B it iR T lie  Auw  
Blacsric. G ty xr NIaM lu -ik u .



)0-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,
S *i(e lpW an led F-1*

î
 WAttrtu. Mutt h «v «  r»f«r«n .

PIKICNCEO HELP OMtftd. Ch«f.
Apply In pPTMn; Fpmllŷ t 
y Kitchen, between l:0P 4 I9:W

€  DRIVER Neecfeb. M uttheve
ler j^ ljicen se. Apply In person

, Big Spring Rendering Co.

<;IELO MECHANIC: Mutt be 
lenced in oilfield pump end 

repoir. Seiory depeiMts on 
ledge end experience, 
teliution inturence provided. 
'7 1420 or otter 5:00. 242-3707 for 
tmenl.

M/fJiO MONEY? Sereh Coventry 
iNphtt 0 tew lediet who wont on In- 
Hvobting cereer. No investment. Cell 

itine Webb, District243 0045, 
O^oper.

1^'

rN

I*'

WANTED
COMPUTER
OPERATOR

The person selected to , 
fill this position ' 

''should hove some 
e x p e r i e n c e  in 
computer operations ' 
in o banking en
vironment; o know
ledge of program 
ming concepts an< 
wi l l i ng to accept 
responsibility for all 
D a t a  P r o c e s s i n g ,  
output.

In te r e s te d  p e rs o n s  
'S h o u ld  s u b m it  a 
resum e, stating q u a li 
fications a n d  sala ry  
requirem ents.

A ll  replies w ill 
held con fid e n tia l.

be

Reply to :

Cashier

First
Notional

Bonk
P . O . B o x  1351 

B ig  .sp rin g , T a  7S72S

Help Wealed

Sopt. ^  1979

HOMEWORKERS 
Earn Big m  aecoiiag, 
Stofflag eavelapea. Free 
DeUlli, Reply: THaa. 
Box sUm  Schaamberg, 
U .« iM

KIDS GOING 
I  BACK TO SCHOOL?
I"  Now you've set ttitnttr* Him  ta 

corn mtre money ooHIne Avon.
I And HexlbW hours moon you're

hoiM when your kMo ere. Call 
■Dorothy Christensen, Mgr.

!

Haip Wantad M l
eXPeST SBAMSTNBUeS MliSOd.
Vtark wllb tahrlca tram all avar Nia 
wsrta.Parkitarvtaw«1IIIS4l5>.___ ,
STANTON-Part Tima sita ASawaior le 
manas* Nutrition Proerain tar tlia 
BMarly. Suparvlaa cansraeota maalt 
proeram and pravWa plannod ac- 
tivltlaa tar Sanlar Cltlnna. Must an|av 
warkine wtth paapli. Par Intarvlaw 
appoMmant call TM-nsi. I:<OS:OS.

\

BIG SPRIMG 
m nO YM EN T

AGENCY
Caranada Plata

NURSING — RN 

Experienced Top pay,

LVN Superviaor —
ll:aSPML7:oa a m  Shift 
M a in ten a n ce  M a a - r  

Experienced 
Nurses Aides 
M ed ica t io n  Aidee

Parkview Manor 
M l Goliad

_____ Phone M3-7B33

« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • §
•  AOiNCY •
S >AUS MANAOiR S
2 National Transportation {
•  Company has im- •
•  mediate tunings for •
•  s e l f -mot i va ted  in-J
•  dividual to serve as the •
*  companies liaison to SO* 
2 independent agencies in j 
e West Texas. •

The ideal,  i .k; candidate*
a will have some sales •  

and management ex-a 
t e *

___  management
•  perience and must ^  
a willing to travel 80 x o f j
•  the time. S tarting*
•  salary will be inthe*
•  $14,000 range with ex-g
•  cellent benefits in -*
•  eluding company c a r j
•  and expenses. g
g  If you could control*
•  your own time and wantg 
* t o  develop as a *
•  territoria l m anager.*
•  Send your resume and§ 
9 salary history to; *
•  P.O. Box 980-B *
•  c-oBig Spring Herald *
•  Big Spring, TX 79720
^OediCBted to Egual

HilpWutoi
URGENT: LIVE-IN htuMMRRir far 
•MBfiy COURM. Can IM4BY1 or Ml- 
1134.
MATURE VYOMAN wonfori It ftoy 
with oMoriy wpmoh ■pprowlmotoly 4 
hour* dolly. BIM.B0 por month. W~\ 
•170.

NEED THREE PART- 
nM E  EMPLOYEES

l« iMurt Vtask, Mum ku h  ur
OMtartaaMn

PlMCMrk
CtarkTyfiM

CaUZ87-l<aS:aa.4:M 
Noma I>avis

*
---------- . -----  Jobj

2  Opportunity ^

/ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • E l

Immediate openings for General and Code Welders 
and Grinders. Competitive wages. Excellent Company 
benefits. Call y

BIG SPRING SERVICE CENTER
263-S356

Equal Opportunity Employer 
.Company Paid'Ad

r
4=

WANTED KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR

I

Previous experience on IBM 029 or 129 mandatory. 
Four day work week.

GAMCO Industriet 
Snyder Hwy, Big Spring, TX

2S7-S327 ^
Equal Opportunity Bmptoyor

»DREAM OF A LIFETIME 
IT HAS COME TRUE

I ;
HAVE YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO BE 
INDEPENDENT -  YOUR OWN ROSS. 
SPORTS TALLY, INC A PUU LINE 
SPORTING GOODS STORE RUT DIRiCT 
PROM THE MANUFACTURES OR FROM 
OUR WAREHOUSE A COMPLEH TURN
KEY OPERATION.

«  COMPLETE INVENTORY 
eSTORE FIXTURES A SION 
a MERCHANDISE CONTROU
*  INVENTORY CONTROLS
•  ADVERTISING A PROMOTIONS 
a MANAGEMENT CONTROL

WE HAVE SHOPPING CENTER 
LOCATIONS IN YOUR AREA. IF YOU CAN 
INVEST 20JOOO.OO AND HAVE PINAN- 
OAL STARILITY FQR A TOTAL IN- 
VISTMINT OF RS^MMLOO.
CALL COLLECT ROA-ASt-STM.

BXSCUTIVS tec-ShwUiaiMU tya*"f 
•aa pravtaui axparlaaca. Lars* 
eamaaay. Beeaflts, lalarv exc 
nOOKKBHena- aaaSt aavarat, kaavy 
axaartaaca aitam ry. Tax a aayraH.
f t f ir y  Opqq .......................... ..............
LEGAL l4€-iilMt Mv« •xptrlMCRa 
ihRfMdM A G—d lypltt. LncMEXC • 
t«C EB TAAV-G 4G d typ ltt. ni4tll|
experlenee Salary Open................
CEBMT MANAGEE * LacM cam- 
pany, ExparfaneanacvMary .S7tS-f
lALES-lacal axp................... Open
OELIVBKY-lg. lacai ca........... Oj»n
MANAGEMENT Tralnaa, naadt 
tavaral lac. llrms. ' Open
SALES dtgraa-axp. wlllinf ta ralacAta- 
TxpanM + car. * •!•••-♦•

SHIFT
FOREMAN

Dalinttaig plant, machanical 
aMHty. rafarancat raqulrad. 
Apply la parsan. Custam Ag 
Service. 4 miles Narm an 
LamasaHwy.

Bins AND LVN’S 
Needed for 
relief duty 

InamsUhoaplUI 
Attractive salary, ex* 
cellent working conn- 
ditiont. Call Collect 915- 
798-3345. Mrs. MUred 
Ford, D irector of 
Nnrsm, Martin County 
Hospital. _____

Child Car*
MIDOLiAOBD
bebysmine s Sers a
n^hjgjajigjlljj^ 
LICENSED ~

LADY Would Ilka 
weak In

O AV-CAEE. NrJvata 
heme. Waahdaya. i:00-S:0». Waikina 
dtatanct Waxhlnotan Ichooi Call Ml- 
7sf.
CHILD CARB In my hama: LIctnaad.' 
ear mara Intarmatlon call U lO ft l.

WbULO LlKB ta da itaOyalttlna. dayt 
and avanintt. Droo-lna walcaina. Call

CH ILD  CARE. Raaionablaratal. Day 
or nlghit. South Wauon Road araa. 
CallM7'StM.

Aaundry Sorvlcfi J-S i
wIlC'oo iroAha. n.te a ddan' A ^  
00 axparlancad lowing. Phono MS

8«wlng J-S

Poaitlon Wantad F-2
BABYSITTIN G JO B Wantad: Your 
home. 7 days a weak. All hours. All 
•gas. Cali 2S7-7934.

FOR A LL  your painting needs ~  in
side or outsida —  Cali Gena Madry 
Collect 407-2440 (Midland^.

V(PMAN’S COLUMN

TOPS I
1978 LINCOLN |  

MARK V i
Dark burgundy, white 
landau top, while$; 
leather interior, AM-FM 
stereo and 48 channel 
CB, tilt, cruitc, and all̂ |: 
power BBsifts. A beautyi-: 
for the road.

$8995.00
JACK LEWK 

Buick
Codillac-Jeep

403 Scurry 283-7354:

Travis Mavldin  
ot

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you
with your next new or 
used car. Travb can 
offer you a fair deal A 
Berviceaflerthesellat

POLLARD
CNEVROLET

________287-7421_________

i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

:  EXCITING •
:  ;
:  BUKK •
•  •
•Limited 2 door Coupe. *  
*Medlum blue, light blue !  
•vinyl top, AM-FM Radio •  
•and 41 channel C B *  
Jcomblnathm. A local, •  
•one owner, new Bukk •
•trade-in, for Juat...

2 $ 6 49 5 .0 0
J A a  LEWS 

Beick
g Cadillac -  Jeep
^483 Scarry

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR P R O D U aiO N , CONSTRUaiON, 
AND MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

a .*  Hospitalixation and Ltfe laanmnce 
Savings and Pention Plan 

 ̂ ' Scholarship Plan
Seven Paid Holidays Per Year 

a T w o  Weeks Paid VacatiMi After Om  Year
r '  (F Iv eY ea r i— Three Weeks, Ten Years — Four Weeks) I

*  Wage Evaluation Every Six Moaths

STARTING WAGES
Unskilled, with little or no work bocfcgron^ .............................................. $4-88-hr.
Unsknied, with some work background
and references..............................................................................................|S.88-hr.
Skilled or have stable worit background
of 3 or more years with e x p e r le ^  .................................H-Oe-hr.

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc."
Phone 283-8433

^  Egnal O^^o^aity Employer^

YARD WORK: AAow g r iw , cltan 
llowarbida, trim t r i l l ,  haul triih , 
junk. Call lU-7iSr anytlmi.

INSTRUCnON
PR IV A TE TU TO R IN G : Gradasithru 
S. Math, raading, languagF-arti. 
Expariancad taachar with dagraa. M3- 
^ __________________________

Child Care J-3

P.O. Bex 1831 
Big Spring, Texas

ONE BLOCK From KontwooD School. 
WouW likt to toko core ot chikfron 
•ftor ftchool. Coll 247-1940.
LICENSED DAY Cort tor ona pro- 
ftchoolRr and ono tchool too  
Washington ond Mo m  orto. 243-0413.
INFANTS. IN DIVIDUAL COTt, my 
hom«, ott South Wasson. (Two milts 
dovimfrom7-11). Days.247-7510. ___

SEWING DONE at my homa: W t t l M  
clothas mcKidid. Call 343-4017 for
^aiis. ______ ;____________
Sewing Mechinne

W e SERVICE all m ak iT'of^  
machinaa. Sktgar Qaalar. Hk
So|.lhCantaf.jfc»d, 
FARMER’S COLUMN
—  f- —

J-8

Farm Equlpmonl
TW E N TY  7 '4 "x » cotton pallita. Soma 
now; all factory ropilrad. Call (915) 
3S3-440L Ackarly.

COTTON STRIPPERS 
(2) Ben Pearson 

Model 1078, diesel. Hy
drostatic drive cab and 
healer. Burr extractor, 
154 inch finger type 
headers. Low hours A 
Shedded. 1978 A 1977 
Models both in excellent 
condiUon. Call day or 
night!

Harold Simmons 
(314)888-3584

Farm K-1
(Ml THIRTY-TWO FOOT Madula 
Psltata Mr asta. Ooad canSlttan. Saint 
Lswranca Ml St. Lawranca, Taxaa 
(fU) m-ISH.
COTTON TRAILHRS. TWO I 
matal. Can W«.asr4 Mr 
tamtstion.
Qmln, Hey. F—d K-S
ALFALFA HAY FOE SALE. ttJO 
EaN. 17S balM. Call 39S-SS4I for M. 
lormaHoiL
Fami Swvic* K - 8

PREB.- ONI 
and ana ir 
iPdyad.CaMSir.lll4.

M b, RN. L-8
NB îta-Nautarad, 
moiadk

Hoe—hoM OooOa -
umv xadinoBB tauP bum^i^ - 
grHl sat ranga. xtnmara alaeirle 
Jruar.S4S.SttS.

PRBB S MONTH aM I 
Chihuahua. hall 
Oachihund. Call S4XJMS.

Haw,
mlnlatura'

ARC aBOltTBRBD Black paadta, 
mala, IW yaaisoM. SMS. m-SSSWSt.

AKC OOLuam aatridvar pugpMa. 
Champtan patantlal Jn llaM and ahdw.

LL THOSE 
TICKS!

Olaa,tpraTi.Pdaidar

MISCELLANEOUS
Building MalBrlBlB
ultb LU4MBR — sair WptI Nwy. M
1x4. Ixl. IxlB 1x11; M , Sxll. 4h4

or

ADD BEAUTY 
•  SECURITY 

To your home 
business. Call: 
PH ILLIPS A CONNER 

WELDING 
•  ORNAMENTAL 

IRONWORKS 
1318 East Third

287-7141 
tinFree estimates 

All work guaranteed

Dogs, Puts, Etc L-3

I  dd i*  c o m *  ho m e  W *  to rq ivp  yot  
io> using your fAthprs nend tooiPd 
qrnuinc* ipAlhpr C ow boy  boots ?C 
h o m m e f  nai ls mto yoor  trpp house 

e C lassi f i eds  C S

OFF3 0 %
All New maple furniture now in stock. Five drawer 
chests, bunk beds, nite stands-solid wood except tops 
and drawer bottoms!

PRICES DRASTICALLY CUT
on all used furniture.

TO  G IVE awty 1 monthi oM mixad 
braad tamila puppy. Call S4S-r744.

AKC DOBERMAN Pupi. ont malt, 
ona tamala, 3 moniht oM, Blua and 
Ruai. Call itr-sata.
GER M a W' s h e p h e r d  Pupplaa tor 
u la . Itantan. Call 714-Stll.___________

2 0 %  OFF
All glass, china, collectahles. Come in now and save. 
Sale lasts five days Master Charge-Visa Welcome.

DUTCHDVER-THDMPSDN FURNITURE
503 Lamesa Hwy.

4 -

Sprayi Par Vaur Yard 
Paetan Par Van, Hama

IH E  PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

atfMaia Uiwxtaam—sal-tS77

P*t Qrooomlng L-3A
u ^ r  a s ^ Y  
w S w J n i o :
'EÊ8a8RRÊ 9̂g9acD4M

......
________ Patsrraaiirlafcj
W ixrf TOODLB" PARlOX an

Oraeming 
augpllaa. Call SM-ltw. Sill wm* F L ,
HcuoBhold Qoodo L-4
'lflS~7kltH Co u c h . )  montht aid.
grown In cotar. Call 347-4017.

CHINA h UTCH  alaa Kanmsra Oaluxa 
modal ataeiric ranga, continuaua 
clganlng ovan. (Mad oim t maniha. 147- 
W I S . ____________________

H

*  41 ♦  41 *  *  *«

EXCILLENT,
1 9 7 1  BUICK  

LIMITED
*4-door. light Muc. full
♦  vinyl tog, blue velour
*  cloth teuU. with a ll*
•  power and air. *

:  $ 8 4 9 5  :
*  '
A  
A 
A 
A
A 403 Scurry 203-7354’ ’
A * * * * * *  *  *  f..

Ji

JACK LEWIS 
Bvlck

CtdillRC-Jaep

NOTICET0
CUSSIFIED €UST0E8ER$

Yovr. Clatsifkid Ad crr b« CRRCt 
bRtwMR 8:Q0 ■'.Hi. to 5:00 p.Ri: 

MoRdqp fkr«  fH d iy  ONLY 
' No CRRCRlIotioRS Schirday or Soadoy

SP EC IA L  
MOTOR TUNI UP

$ 2 9 ’ ®
P A n $  AND UBOR

OMOUAUTVSBMCIPIUnS
107s Mtdt* 

OWarAdd«ta.t4

IN OUR
SERVICE DEPT. 

ATROB NABPEB

O  N T IA  C
L

IN 0 1  SAVINGS!

SUMMER SELLDOWN 7 9

AT POLLARD CHEVROLET
15 0 •» OVER F A a O R Y  INVOICE

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW CHEVROLET 
CAPRICES -  IMPALAS -  MONTE CARLOS -  BLAZERS -  VANS

(W* will 8h*w y*u til* Factory bi«*lc*)

DUE TO A SPECIAL IN aN T IV E  FROM CHEVROLET, WE ARE 
MAKING THIS SPECIAL OFFER THROUGH SEPTEMBER 4 .

1979 MONTE CARLO
Stock N*. 

2-4A0

lu S T P R IC I................................................................... ..
l iN V O I C i ........................................... .........................70004 )0

P L U S ......................... ................................................... »®-®®
S70S04)0

Y O U S A V i........................................... $ 1 6 0 2 .3 4

1979 CHEVT 
BLAZER

Stock No. 
RT-005

jU S T P R IC l. 
l iN V O IC i .. 

PLUS . . .

lf04R *70
.................................................................044S .00

.saool O O O t O O O t i o o o t t o o o o o o o o o o o t t

S04004 )0

YOU .A V I..................................... $2149 .70

Stowk No. 
7-770

1979  CAPRICE 4-DOOR
USTPRICi.................................................... »10,2QB.«S
INV^NCS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R I S I .00

PLUS..................................................................... saoo
$0201.00

»«»«»*»»....................................... $2002.95

1979 CHEVYj 
NOMAD 

VAN
StockNo.
4-TS01

USTPRia  
IN V O ia  . 

PLUS • B8888 88*881

8*888 4*8 88888 01 lg1S2»9S
...........8̂....................  .........
«««8 «88 «888 «*«*8 »8 «880 *8 * 8 0^^00 

f  90M.00 .

YOUSAVi........ ................................$2098.95
COMPARE OUR DISCOUNTS.............1979  DEMOS AND DRIVER ED
CARS GOING FOR LESS THAN FACTORY INVOia ......................

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
YOUIL FEIL BEniB BININD TNE WHIil WITH FOUABD BEHIND TNE DEAL.

"Knp ihiu gMWf C M  AtiOrqt uadi GetMiincGM/hn%T

TSQl E. 4fli 267-7421



LOOKER
1 9 7 7  lU IC K  

IE6AL
1̂  m  

• «  

' ♦

♦

«

|Moor. mcdiwii greea.] 
kgrecn vlayl lap. greaa 
I viayi MaU, AM radio. ai 
.local oae owaer wlUii« 
loaly M.M* mlleo. Yoani 
k fo r

lair
la i r ^

all*
»

*

«

«
«

. ♦  
«

? ♦

$ 4 9 9 5
JA a  LEWIS 

Biiick
Ctdlllac-J«tp

1403 Scarry 203-731

NICE
1 9 7 7  BUICK

LIMITED
<*4oor. coapa, 
yeliow. arhMa laadaa 
tap. cMli iatorlor. 
AM-PM tape. liM, 
craloo. m-4» alaclilt 
•cat. powaraad afar.

$ 6 9 9 $  
M a  m m

Bvlck
Cidllhic->lMp

103 Scarry 3is-73M

H«M«liold'^,Qeoite
t SEARS No Proot M ca. f t
Upright P roa u r...... 93M.00
1 It  ca. I t  Upright PRIGI- 
DAlREPreetar
...........................$300,91
1WE8TINGHOUSE U ca. f t  
No Proot refrigerator fIMO.OO 
1 friiSdaliv 13 CO. ft. 3 door
re f^ e ra to r ............ $170.0$
1KDM ORE Wother. OOday
Wairaaty. . .............$140.05
1 ZENrrH Black aad White 
CoMoleTV 
good readIttea...........$40.0$

BIC S7BING
. .NAiDWAlE '
UIMAIN 3tT-SS0$
aouarv inch wIiM MKtrk rang*. 
Good condIHan, $7S. Call

HouaahoM Gooda
FOR SAtB: FrIgMaIrt SkInny-MMnny 
ftt«ck«d wether-drytr, evocetfe green, < 
perfect for tmoM femily or eportment. 
txceflent condition, elto two block 
end white TV't, end 19". M)-3S75.
CHAIR I5.QB. Coil Sd7-t2BB or coim bV 
4AS B. Itfh reor otter B: BB.
GOOD USED Furniture'; Couch, T 
choiro, B tobies, iompo, end dish, 
wosher. Coil M3.494I offer S:BB.
TAFPAN GAS Ronge, copportone. 
Excellent condition. Coil 207.27B2oftdr 
S:00.

2 SWIVEL ROCtCBRS, couch, 2 
hooters, commerciol fryloter. B93> 
922.

Nouaalwld Ooodo

Tkp nett I
yt»H*rr loookiRp fiap « j«»b. I

think nf I

CLASSinED^

^ 5 0 ^  Over Factory Invoice

tVLVANIA COLOR TV*
S A V E  95D.M S A L E  
952».t5
Model CBfIttW
21*̂ diofeeoi block M otrix  
ptctere tube OT«4ig  Cboesis 
IW H e liO Moto —  O T  Mofic- 
BeH odluitlog color tvsfeie
Bxclvsive ABC circuitry

Roem m o t  Moeller.

N az lG an  I mu
R|Wrii«.T«M

ON ALL LTD'S 
CO U G ARS-VAN S-

MERCURYS-T-BIRDS 
BRONCOS-RANCHEROS

- 2 5 -
T -IIR D S  AND COUGARS

- 10-
V A N S -R A N C H E R O S - RRONCOS

^  - 3 5 -
IT D  FORDS AND MERCURY MARQUIS

lUXURY CARS
MARK V

LINCOLNS-VERSAILLES

SW SI
uleepR 3, Reals 3. $W.M 
REPO MAPLE bookr 
case headboard, bed 
frame box springs 
mallress.
like new $1M.M|
1 PAIR  gold velve' 
rockers with Ubie dtl
lamps, used....$I49.DSB
3 NEW Rligbtlyi
damaged bar Btools,| 
gold vinyl seats. I
each . I3R.95
USED Brass $'4 head
board, ( 1) Green, ( 1) 
Red velvet . each.|39.M 
(1) Set of 3 Hardwood 
Antique living room
UWe*.............. ITt.as
GOOD SELECTION of 
Used End Tables A 
CockUil Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

Ills  Main . 3«7-2«3l

Piano-Organa
DOM'T''aUV'a now ar uiad Rtana i  
argan until yau cticck wllli Laa wniw.' 
•or Nm baat MV an Baldwin planot and' 
arodna. Salaa and Mrvica rdoular In' 
EUd Sprino. Laa Whita Mualc, SS44 
Narm»Ni.ADWapa.Ptiona47a-V7RI. , ^
Musical Inatni.
'tAN6 iNSTBUMaNTS, rant, rapair' 
now, wood, Oultort, omplifiort, thoef. 
muoic. Cooh diooountx. AAcKloki Aluoic
Co. V
CLEVELAND TEOMDON E with coM. 
LHlo now. Miol for boginnort. Coll 201- 
2B01 for informotlon.
FOE BALE — One Mxophono, two 
fluteo, three clorkwtt. All in good 
workinb order. 30B-2234.
BUFFET CLAEINBT For sole. Good 
condition. Call 20B41B0 after 4:00 F.M.
E-FLAT NORMANDY Clarinet with 
cote. Ideal for boglnnere. Coll 24B-0M7 
jprjnformotion. . _ _
Sporting Goods J.-8

a-z OO dOLF ca^ nft —̂SSiiltnl 
B1,2M GOM Stockton. Swoetweter,
2BS-1MBor22M201.
DIBRELL'S sporting Goods. New 
Ithoco mo. 10B, 12 go., double mod. 
imp.; new SBiW me. 29, 4", 44 meg, 
ormoloy flnleh; now SAW mo. 12 
oirwoight 2", BB opoc. p.o.r. Coll be
tween 9:00-5:30 AAondey-Seturday, 
2*7.7091.

S Y L V A N  IA 
G T -M A T IC  

CO LO R

BYLVANIA COLOR TV
SAVE 95D.M SALE 
I42D.I5
AAedel CX0I44W* 19*' diofenei 
PertoMe Chrome-Line Oerk 
Lite Celer Picture tube OTOto 
ChotsN 100% Belid-etete OT- 
Metlc-Beif ediustlog celer. 
Automatic sherp$iess central ~  
Room Hght mooiter.
M ezlcaB  la w o rts

Big Swing. Taxa 
211 N.Oregg 

247.ggti

«*■ dVdVvVaWdVvVdSS'.'aSSS WaWd-.*

1*79 poao PACI TRUCK 4*0 Va — PUUT LOADID 
B xm a iL O w iN vo ic i

LIST ^ 7 4 8 .4 5

s n o A L  a n o w  pac t o r y  in v o ic i
197* MUSTANG TURBO PACI 
CAR — f 54318LOW INVOICI

uCT 7 8 3 7 .0 0  ^
DISCOUNT 1842 .00

7 9 9 5 .0 0  ^7 4 7 2 . 0 0 ^

- 4 8  - * 3 1 ” ^<)'<A*CH$-0RANADAS

PICKUPS AT 
BIC DISCOUNTS

MUSTANGS — CAPRIt — P AIRMONTS — 
ZIPHYRt — RORCATt — PINTOS 

LTD'S — A U  AT RIG DISCOUNTS

Frost Queen chest
freezer..............$189.M
U prigh t. fr e ig h t  
damaged,
freezer I3M.M
New Stereo Component 
with turntable, tape 
player-recorder, AM- 
FM radio and 
speakers $159.95
Used 7-piece dinet
te $49.50
Used 7-piece all wood 
dining room suite with 
China cabinet . $349.90 
Used student desk $34.50 
Morse Electrophonic 
stereo bar with Disco 
lights, turntable, tape 
player recorder, AM- 
FM radio $499.95
Regular size sleepers 

............$19«.90>up

1 4  DEMOS AND DRIVER EDUCATION CARS 
WILL BE SOLD BELOW FACTORT INVOICE.

4 8  MONTHS 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2990 West 3rd

"VOLUME SELLING SAVES TOU MONEY' Piano-Organs

Mt MCURY

L IN C O L N BOB BROCK
PIANO TUNING And repair, im
mediate attention. Don Telle Mutic 
< studio, 7IM Alabama. 2410149. *

BIG S P R I NG  T F X A S
iFr i i  •• #1 I S i i r r  n I #$f *

o 500 W 4th Street • Pho, ie 267 7424

WE TUNE
Repair, rebuild end rehnith 
pieiiM end argent. Dig Beie an 
New pienet.
Cummingi Plane end Organ 
Bhep ef Lubbect .  Far Appein-
fment cell M cKithi 

B4B-M22

Oarage Sal#
BACKYARD SALE; Saturday 
Monday. 1*14 Banton, B-Fiat Clarinet, 
badtpringt. clothet. kitchen items, 
camper then. ___________

PILLOWS. TV, edger. king site 
bedspreadt. ladles', girls Jr. S 11 
clothes, books, miscellaneous. 
Saturday •:OD4:00, Sunday 1:004 00. 
4057 Vicky.

CARPORT SALE: Appliances, bed, 
clothes, lewelry, miscellaneous. 1314 
Mesa. Saturday and Sunday

FOUR FAMILY porch sale. Saturdev 
Sunday, 9:00-5:00. *00 Runnels. 
Children's, women's, men's clothing, 
maternity, ski clothes. Wedding 
gown, train table, couch, chair, 
miscellanaous.

GARAGE s a l e  Saturday and 
Suilday. Clothes, furniture, 
miscellaneous. *00 West l*th.

GARAGE SALE — 1407 Bluebird, 
Mofhday and Tuesday. Clott>ir>g and 
miscellaneous items.

900 RUNNELS, SUNDAY afternoon 
Monday. M otorcycle helmets, 
children's clothes, glassware, boys 
bicycle (2*"). toys CB antenna, 
miscellanaous.

ORGAN, M OTORCYCLE. bed. 
dresser, domes, dishes, central heat 
unit, miscellaneous. Saturday 
Monday, 2$12 Carol.

BACKYARD SALE; 1410 Princeton 
All day Saturday and Sunday only TV, 
stereo, tapes, couch. Misc.

CRAFT SALE I  
I

By I
Prospector's |  

Club j
I  LotzofhandmadeUemz I  
I  good for gifu. I

I  Cleb B eild ing  |
I  IM E.3rdSt. |

OVER
D EALER  INVOIC E SALE

(TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th, FINAL DAT)
INVOICE AVAIUBLE FOR EACH UNIT ON SALE-

1979 PpNTIAC a T A L IN A 1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
/M/m i g - 'o c

CztaMwSFGui SAUENDS
SEPVEMISR4

m svoa
SALE ENDS 

SEPTEMBER 4

1979 FONTIAC STATION WAGON 1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

SALE BIDS 
SEPTEMBER*

SAUENDS 
SEFTEMRER 4

TRADE m s W IU  H  ACaPTSD ON ALL SALE U N IT S -48  MONTH FINANCING AVAIUBLE

“BE AFRAID TO  TRADE ‘TIL YO U SEE*’

MGsrtiNe
in us SNOW TOU THE MFG 
CRAITONjlMBfONnAa

BOB HARPEH
NTIA

Big Spring (Texa*) Harold, Sun., Sapt.^, 1979 11-B

; BACKYARD
SALE

797 Abram Street
> S4tHr«aY-AII 04V

S w i«a v1 '* *4 M  
; OiilMi, fl4 t4 w m , lavt, n e w , ,J 
; MckM kaivM, takW taw, witN
■ laNM, lUirtar Plaaw, lakr#
; taw*, m aalry. pal> aaN aaa«,
; lama imall ianiltvra. Lata aiara
■ mHcaUaaaaat.

MiBcellaneouB
FRESH OKRA For Otep Froaie. 1201 
Mesa. Call 347-4B40.

NINE WINDOW Scraeha, one storm 
door. Call 2*7-1505 for dttallt.

SEARS ELECTRIC stov*-Blx month* 
oM,$1S0orba*toffor. Full six*Lowroy 
Janie 44 organ, Maditarranoan paean. 
Best offer. 2*7-2349.

GREEN BEANS, po*s, rip*andgroon 
tomatoes, pepper, squash, a Mttia 
more corn. Call 2*7-*090.

COMB HONEY For Sal*: mile*
North on Farm Road 120. Call 394-4325.

USED TIRES, bathroom *ink with 
faucet, welding lead, gauge and tip*. 
Cali afters 00p.m. 243-04B*.

FOR SALE: Young guinea*, B2.0C 
each. Call Nile Bailey, Vincent, 9*5- 
3374.

FISHING WORMS, Big fat on**, 2 
kind*, *ure to catch flah. 2*3 2039 110V 
W.*th. ;

El e c t r o l u x  v a c u u m  ' ’ ciea-Yat'
.Sale*, service, and supplies. Ralph 
Walker. 1900 Runnels. 2*7 tO 'll

POPPVTRAIL PEPPERTREE Patt- 
ern pottery, china, 1*47 Rogers silver- 
plate, Thomasvilie headboard, pant 
suits and dresses site 14. See at 1100 
Lancaster.

F ILE  CABINET, garage door, 
downdraft air conditioners, Jaguar 
automobile used lumber, 1970 GMC 
Pickup 2*7 536*

FOR SALE — trailer hitch, extra 
heavy duty. Fits 1971 Ford $75. 2*3- 
6*34

FOR SALE Air compressor, 110 volt, 
one year old, air rachet and hose, 
bench grinder, hand grinder, 300 ft. of 
I .Owelding lead Best offer. 3*3-0*33.

BEARCLAW 
JEWELRY 

AND
RADIATOR

SHOP
902 La mesa Hwy. 

263-6502
1 JERRY METCALF 
I Owner-Operator

SYLVANIA MODEL C X tinW

SAVE $70.00 SALE 
$479.95
19" diagonal Portable Dark-Llto 
S* Black M atrii pKture tube 
OT-Mt Cha»i> itaW  iaiia-tiaia 
Self adiusting plctur* system 
Automatic sharpness centrol 
Electremc Channel Selector 
Room ligtit monitor.

M ezlcaa I mm>opSs
Sl| SgfWg. Tou9

Wanted Td Buy

WANTED TWO WHEEL trailer with 
or without box suitable for light 
hauling 2*7 *943 aHer s: 00

Will pay fop prices good used fuc 
niture, appliances, and air con 
*<tioners Call 2*7 5**1 or 3*3 349* ■

CASH FOR NEW or used furnlturt. A 
I Furniture A Swap Shop, 2*11 West 
Highway *0 2*3 1U1

TV a Radloo

SYLVANIA M OONL COSIMW
SAVE $59.99 SALE 
$449.95

ilasaaal N irtaDIa Oark-UM  la  
alci|p««Wka 'U T - i m  Chaiaia- 
itriU M W  StaM UTWHalK. Sail 
aSlaUNn  calar tvalam eia*4a  
traaaMan lar aarvlca aaM.

N e z lc a a  Importm
BlglgfkM,T«JU9

211 N.Oregg 
2*7-g*9i

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles
1975 BMW R9B4. C£tl W -$ m  t o r ^ 0  
information.

1975 KAW ASAKI Z-.1 900. Fully 
dressod, all now dressing *r$d 
equipment. See to appreciate. 2*3-7025.

1975 HONDA XR-70. Call after $>00, 
2*3 3507

1973 CR 250 DIRT Bike for 
$175.00. Call 3*7-*941 after 5:00.

197* HARLEY-OAVIDSON SX 250. 550 
miles, better man new. $000. CaM^2*3- 
3437 after 5:00.

1979 RM 125 SUZUKI for salt. Call 2*7- 
3133. After *  00. call 2*3 300* for 
details.

1975 KAWASAKI 40* 
windshield B fairing l e g B f  •  i 
rack A box  ̂ *1095.

1977 SUZUKI 4M
Combination Dirt A Street

Bill Chrane 
1300 E .4th

r  TERRIFIC...
♦ 1979 BUICK 
I  RIVERI$
gS-lype, silver width) 
gbu^et seats covered; 
XwiUi red velour cloth.. 
gAM-FM seeker-scan) 
Aradio, tape and 40) 
A channel CB, powered by , 
*the ail new Turbo V6 ^
♦  engine.
♦
♦
♦

$ 1 0 ,9 95
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codillac-Jeep

^ 403 Scurry

DANDY
1973 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVILLE

Medium blue metallic 
paint, full length black 
vinyl top, white leather 
seats, AM-FM stereo 
radio, full power.

$2995
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
CedMIec-Jeep

■ 403 Scurry 263-7354 ■
«NRi MM m  HB M

A A A A U A U A A A A A U e e V W W A A A U A W

THE FIRST PLACE

1 «7 9  A M C  SPIRIT D-L, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power oir, ton with saddle interior 
Priced at only S5,89S
1979 M U S T A N G  II, V 6 power air, AM -fM  
Stereo, bronze with ton interior Priced at 
only 5S.99S
1979 M A Z D A  t X - 7 ,  blue with block interior 
four speed, air, AM-FM s'ereo, moon rooF.
Only 6S,795
1979 D A TS U N  28 0  Z X  Coupe f ve speed, 
factory oir. Champagne soddle nierior Priced ot 
only S9.SS0
1978 O O D G I  C H A L L E N G iR  M .C .A . Jet 
beautiful blue with matching sports interior, five 
speed, air, AM  FM tape, on'v 8 600 actual miles 
Only 65,993
1978 Y O U N G B L O O D  JET B O A T ,  yei'ow with
brown trim, matching inierio- 454 Chevy Berkley 
pump, like new Only 63,995
1979 BUICK LnSABRE, Limited 4-ctoor light 
green, dark green mterio' tiii ; rmse AM FM wi'h 
tof)e wire wheels
Only 66493.

1977 CHEVY M O N TE  C A R LO  L A N D A U ,  w h i t e  

motchinq top powder blue 'n'erior, hos o'' 
General Motors power ai^essoriei m dash C B 
Priced at only 64,493
1977 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED, wh -e wih tar
■n'enor loaded with aII ihe e ■'-OS Spe-lO'n' 
only 63,493
1978 C H EVY  N O V A ,  S. .m tn -q. - rlv i -n n o r  o
cylinder automo'ic .t i ' po\-.nr -.len'.ng AM F.M 
Stereo Airewtieeis i ver-- 64393.
1978 MERCURY M O N A R C H  G H I A ,  4 ooor
A i - i ' e  h U i e  i n t e ’ .iir  ' i l '  . " ' . e  A M  ' M  A . ' t .

'ape rai'-. vheels 63393.

63,493
■'•ntior O 
q AM F ,M 

64393.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Aulo Acceesofles
If72 d X t SUN-SIS IM TO R ,

M-7

> V «lv «t  worktd. At«o h «v « S10 tr«n- 
WilMtcw >n good condiftoo. H iyq g..

j tnickt For Sal# ' M-9
^  HfO FORD VAN. 4 cylindtr. good g«Si 
>  mllo»QO.S4O«t320tCorntll.

IfTO GMC nlct truck, tool box. cool 
';*t|iodo hoodocho rock, good tirot.
*^»1<liO.CollM^4f24 

'1 ^ 4  Y ELLO W  A Whito Scout II. oir
*Wcondltion. cloon. txctilont condition. 

Coll 143 1141.
' « IMS CH EV R O LET PICKUP, oir. CR. 

compor Shell. 1947 Chevrolet El 
Comino. oir. Coll 143 4445 otter 4:00.
1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP, long bed. 
power steering-brokes. regulor gos. 
S3100.1911 Johnson, 143-0444.

1947 HALF TON Chevrolet pickup. 4 
cylinder. Runs good. Cleon body. 1000. 
147 7741 or 143-7473.

1971 FORD VAN 351 V 8. regulor goS, 
low nr^ileoge. excellent gos milooge. 
one owner, cruise control. $4,950.00. 

‘ w ill consider older pickup with $4,000. 
Cosh. 247 7510.

1974 SILVERADO, 
condition. 243 3405

Loaded, excellent

1954 FORD PICKU P, 390 V 8. 
outomatic Hurst Shifter. Needs some 
work. Call 247 1529

I 1952 JEEP
I  4-wheel drive, good condition

1974 VW DASHERI 4-door, A-C.M M PO
I  BILLCHRANE 
I  AUTO SALES
■ 1300 E.4th
S a B B W B a B a a a i i

Autos M-10

1979 OLDSWOBILE ROYALE Diesel 
with filter, low mileage, Michelin 
tires, one owner Loaded; power 
windows, locks, seat, air. wire 
wheels. Like new. $9,750. Leon 247 
5284, after6 00,243 3527.

SLEEK 1972 PICKUP, best otter. 1979 
LJ Grand Prix. brand new, lust take 
over payments. 247 3148^

1973 MONTE CARLO, fully loaded, air 
conditioned, tape deck, good tires. 
Priced to sell $t,450 393 5225

1970 DODGE SWINGER, needs some 
work Best offer Call 247 5484 after 
5 00

CLEAN 1974 LTD 4 dOOr Call 915 247 
1990.

MUST SELL — 1974 Toyota Corola 
Deluxe 1974. Ford Ranchero. Call 243 
6345 or 263 1425.

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA 2 dOOr 
hardtop — dean. Call 267 7438

1971 T BIRO, LOADED. Extra clean 
Call 243 4521 and ask tor Larry

FOR SALE 1977 GT Celica Liftback, 
automatic, low mileage, regular gas, 
$4995 Call 243 1195 or 247 1041

1971 CHEVETTE 4dOor, automatic, 
air, metalic silver, good gas mileage. 
247 3421 ask for Jay

1974 TOYOTA CELICA ST. extra 
clean, excellent good shape, good gas 
mileage, one owner, 51,000 miles. 247 
1757

1976 OLOSMOBLLE Cutlass Supreme 
blue and white, new tires, good gas 

mileage, white leather interior 243 
3249 1733 Y a l e _____________

1971 PONTIAC Grand Prix Body in 
good cortditiori, needs motor. $450 
cash Call 243 0822,1300 E 4th

FOR SALE 1977 MG, tow mileage, 
perfect condition $5,500 Call 243 7070.

1974 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, power 
and air. 34JXX) miles, must sell 
Excellent condition. $3,475 00 Call 243 
4315

1972 GRAND PRIX. AM FM 8 track, 
new transmission, power seats and 
windows, $1400 00, 247 7884 after 5 00

1974 FORD LTD. extra clean, 
automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, new shocks, battery and tires. 
$1595 394 4504atter4 00 p m

1977 BUICK REGAL, low mileage. 
$4,100 Call 247 5810 for more in 
for nation.

CAR & PICKUP 
RENTALS

CMm  Latt Modtu
BILLCHRANE 

1300 E..Ath 
263-3182 or 

263-0822

9  *• Opt* !• MPO
- M »4 i
, ;|BuickRivitr*1.0M r 

i 47 PlvnM«OlI.OMr.*cvl.
•ILLCH R AN C  
AUTO SALES 
1IM E a > t41R

W
1IM E a > t41R

Boats M -1 3

END OF saason aalc. Fish for almost 
nothing. Energy crunch can't ground 
mesa boats — three days fishing on 
one bettery cherge Bait and trailer 
can be loyMd by motorcycle, or smell 
car wim ease See disgley at IX l 
Gregg or call 247 7411 altar 5 00 P M 
tor more intormation. __________

FISHING BOATS tor sale Three 14 
toot, one 12 toot boats, motors and 
irallars. 243 1090 3414 Hamilton

SKI RIG 14 FT Larson fiberglass, 75 
HP Johnson, axcailent condition Bast 
otter 3*3 5340 or 3*3 9522.

TWELVE FOOT Boat and 75 HP 
Motor yvitn aittra gas tank. 5479 00. 
Call 247 1757

:-;-:-x-;-x< !S :W SS5SiW 5S5

i  WHY WAIX
5 WINTER

PRICES NOW 
•J: 10-20H OFF

New and used boats, 
motors and marine 
acccatories. Get ready 

14 for a big labor day 
weekend on the lake. 

BIG SPRING 
MARINE 

668 E. 3rd St. 
267-7231 I

Campart 6 Trav. Trls.M-14
TW E N TY  TWO tool trav*1 frallor. Ilka 
new. U*4d vary liltta. Air, agualliar 
nitoh. 247 22041101 Wood.

1*7* CAB-OVER camper, tor Toyota 
Pkkvp, house type dotr, panaMd and 
mwitatod, 247 1757._______________ ___
CAMPER SHELL For Sala. SMS.OS. 
CPillSBSStl. ___________ _

i*t« COACHMAN 21 loot Travel 
Trailer, fully s*lf.contalnad. Reduced 
to sell. 53,400 Call 243 0*34_________

CARDOFIHANKS

f i b e r g l a s s  camper th*ll for SWB 
Mini pickup, n**ds tome work, SISO. 
c o n i i im ? . --------------------------= Z

THE FAM ILY of Monte L. 
Hamlin wishes to convey 
sincere appreciation for the* 
food, flowers, love and 
sympathy extended during 
the illness and passing of 
Dad and Granddad. A 
special thanks to Dr. 
Thomas and the Hall- 
Bemett staff. Brother Royce 
Clay, John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153, and the 14th 
and Main St. Church of 
Christ.

CARD OF THANKS

PICKUP C0VBR1 a 
caadvaa cAMpaat

WWit Madali. any ttt*. 
CamMia a aaiicRar* Cavtr*.

paaa instau-ation— 
TBRMS. 

• iL L a m A u g  
IINBMf4lk

THE FAM ILY of Evaline 
Bedwell express their sin
cere appreciation for the 
prayers, kind words, food 
and flowers during her 
illness and death. A special 
thanks to Dr. Burnett, 
Pastor Phillip McClendon, 
Sam Robertson, Hillcrest 
Baptist Church and The Big 
Spring Squares.

Luther G. Bedwell 
Alice Henry 

Meva Ofsowitz

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
SUNDAY AFTERNOON. All day 
Monday, some furniture, clothes, jars, 
miscellaneous. 1900Mittel.

BY.OWNER On Wood: Lovely neigh 
bofitood, one bath, three bedroom. 
Aluminum siding. Will carry loan at 10 
per cent on good credit, with $4,000.00 
down Call 247 5577.

FOR RENT Or Sale: Four bedroom 
house, 1504 Kentucky Way. See Sunday
Only!!
FOR SALE or rent 1978 mobile home, 
14‘ X 65' on one acre. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, large kitchen and bath, large 
space, patio in back. 243 4790.

LOST ON North Birdwell: part Ger 
man Shepherd part Doberman Pin
scher Brown Black Reward, 247 4787.

PUBUC NOTICE

LEGAL
THESTATEOF TEXAS 

To Jess T Beard and Izbra
Holland, and their unknown spouses, 

it any; the unknown former spouses, if 
any, of Jess T Beard and izora 
Holland, and the unknown spouses of 
the aforesaid unknown former spouses 
of the said Jess T Beard and Izora 
Holland, if any. the unknown legal 
representatives, heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouse, and surviving 
former spouses of Jess T. Beard and 
Izora Holland, and the unknown 
spouse of each of them, the unknown 
legal representatives, heirs and 
devisees of each of the deceased 
unknown heirs, devisees, surviving 
spouse, and former spouses of the said 
Jess T Beard and Izora Holland, and 
the unknown spouse of each of them, 
the unknown legal representatives, 
heirs, and devisees of each of the 
deceased unknown heirs and devisees, 
surviving spouses and former spouses 
of Jess T Beard and izora Holland, 
and me unknown spouse of each of 
them, the unknown assigns, if any, of 
each of the persons above named, all 
persons claiming any title or interest 
in the hereinafter described real 
property adversed to Plaintiff's in 
terest m that same hereinafter 
described real property, and the real 
and true unkrtown owners, if any of the 
said real property

You are hereby commartded to 
appear by tiling a written answer to 
the Plaintiff <s) Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A M of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty two days 
from the date of the issuarKe of this 
citation, same being Monday the 1st 
day of Octobe 1979, at or before ten 
o'clock A M before me' Honorable 
District Court of Glasscock County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
County in Garden City. Texas

Said Plaintiff (s) Petition was filed 
in said court, on the 15 day of August 
A D 1979, in mis cause numbered 955 
on the docket of said court, ar>d styled, 
GLASSCOCK COUNTY IN 
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Plaintiff (s). vs JESST BEAROAND 
IZORA HOLLAND. ET AL Defendant 
(S)

A brief statement of the nature of 
mis suit is as follows, to wit

A suit in Trespass to Try Title to the 
following described property in which 
said defendants are alleged to claim 
an interest

Lots Nos Seven (7), Eight ( 8 ) ,  Nine 
(9), Ten (10), Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12), Block No Two (2), Original 
Townsite of Garden City, Glasscock 
County, Texas.
as is more fuj^ shown by Plaintiff (s) 
Petition on file in this suit

It mis citation is not served wimin 
ninety days after me date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned i 
served

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law. and make due return 
as me law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
me Seal of said Court, at office In 
Garden City, Texas, mis me 15 day of 
August A.O 1979.

ATTEST
M ARY LOU OVERTON 
District Court. Glasscock County 

Texas _
BY f ^ R Y  LOU O VER TO N. 

^SEAU .
SEPTEMBER 2 ,9 ,1 *^ ^ '

P l'B IJ l NOTICE

An ordinance of me City Council of the 
Cily of Big Spring. Texas, amanding 
Article 11 of Chapter 29 of m t Code or 
Ordinances of the City of Big Spring, 
Texas, through m t addition of Section 
29 32 requiring a refundable depoait of 
$X 00 for new wa ter serv ice.

Signed: 
Wade Choate, Mayor 

Attest:
Thomas 0. Ftrguson, 

City Secretary 
Aug . 31,1979 
Sept. 2,1979

P I BI,K NOTICE

An Ordinance of the City Council of tt>e 
City of Big Spring, Texas, approving 
and adopting the Tax Assessor roll for 
1979 as prepared by fha Tax Assessor 
Collector of said City and as approved 
by the Board of Equalization; levying 
taxes on property situated in the 
corporate limits of said City for the 
year 1979; providing for sefyfdte 
accounts, and providing a savings 
clause, and oaclaring an emergency.

S l g ^ :
Wade Choate, M ayer' 

Attest:
Thomas O. Ferguson, 

City Secretory 
Aug. 31* 1979 
Sept. 2.1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

An OrRMRnc* oMIw City Council o< tlw 
City 0* ai9 Spring, Ttxos, anMndlng 
Sactlon 2*-34 ol Hi* Codt of ortfinanew 
a* ma City at ai* Sprint, TAiaa. ad- 
Pint a aurctiarga at SI .2S tar monwi Mr
ma tmanemg o« ma c i t y *  watanuarka 
ant tawar aystam raVanua band*,
Sarlaa t

m m ffm
SIgnad

wada Ctioata. Mayor i 
Attatt:

Thamaa O. nrguaon, 
City lacratary 

Aug. 31.1«*« 
sapt. 1,1*7*

records-
MARRIAGILICSNMi 

Gary Lewis Bvans, >3* to Kimberty 
Carolyn Harvay*t0.

Richard Cdward Kaofar* 47* to Mrs.
Eilaan Harrison Keefer* 45.

Glenn Allen Prescott* II* to Kathleen 
Reynolds, 19.

Tommy Kenneth Allen* S3, to Mrs. 
G ladys K thiyn Condren* S5.

Marcoa Garu* 19* to Jo Elda j 
Quinones, 18.

Dane Rollins Green* 30* to M iiinda' 
LougenePruett*21.

Norvai Konton Halle, 30, to Charla I 
SueHicks,21.

Ismael Flores Lu|an, 33* to Kathy] 
Jeanne Patton*20.

Tommy CorHi Hllarlo, 19* to 
A4argarttAnnHamiiton, 10. !

Rudy Joe Rodriquez, 17* to Rachel 
Barragan,l9. |

Danny Allan Ashimhurst, 31, to Tina 
Dean Johnston* 20.

Gary Frank Brummar, 41* to Gena 
MariaLewis*25.

Jamas Earl Gritford. 27, to JankeSwa 
Honey, 27.

Ghoiamhassein Aria Naiad, 24* to 
Sandra Kay Enriquez, 21.

Jose Alberto Doonda, Jr., 10* to 
Patricia Alcantar, 20.

Herbert Randle Phillips, 19, to Cindy 
OianChrarw, 18.

Johnny Jack Thorpe, 27, to Mrs. 
Linda Kay Denton, M.

Mark Edward Holier, 25. to Juiiann 
KayWestmon,2S.

Jackie L. Brito, 23, to Lanna Diana 
Henry, 14.

James Earl Webb, 29. to Saundra 
MaurineWabb,29.

Robert Dutchovar Perez, 10, to 
Virginia Sapata Martinez, 14.

Lloyd Wayne Hampton. 24, to Mrs. 
Karon Ann Jamison, 34.

Thomas Edward Tatum, 22. to Diana 
Lois Darden. 10.

William Richard MoHitt, 34, to Rita 
SuaMadry,34.

Jimmy Edward Darlir>g, Jr.* 24, to 
MargarttColiaenFindlay,20.

John Randall Lewis, 20, to Glenda 
janiGranmam,18.

Dan M. Mabley, 44, to AArs. Juanita 
Moore, 38.

Thomas Sidney Stars, 19, toChandra 
Lynn Butler, 19.

Aaron Edward Henderson, 18, to 
Karen Kay Hobbs, 18.

Wayne Fields, 38. to Mrs. Donna Sue 
Hopper, 27.

Robert Joseph Coleman, 24, to M rs., 
Cathy ReneeEwing,23. i

Ismael Solis. 20, to Yolanda G. Ruiz,' 
20.

Tammy Lee Moyer, 36, to AArs. Linda 
BurroughsRichardson,30.

Vincent Bruce Hatfield, 21, to Diannal 
JaniceCole,19.

AAorris Richard Littleiohn, 22, to 
Art leAAae Crosby, 18.

AAartin S. Kaezyk. 19, to Starla Rente
HaHield,l4.

Roy Lawson Drake, 21, to Cathy Ann 
Crittenden, 21.

Owen Leonard Sarratt, 41, to Mrs. 
Judith FayeOxendine, 37.

Armando Saigado, Jr., 25, to Suzanne 
KayBarragan, 14.

Harry Lee Crosby, 24. to Julia Ann* 
Parrott. 20.

Frederick S. Scott, 57, to Delores May 
Lamie,40.

Fred Miller Longford, 41, to Mrs. 
Marilyn Miller Royse, 54.

Ernest Cano, 24, to Mrs. Rose AAarie 
Gonzales, 27.

Leslie Ray Wood, 20, to Lynda Gayi 
Franklin.20.

Rudolfo Correo, 19, to Carolyn 
Rodriquez,18.

Joseph William Edmiston, 50. to 
Sandy Mar iaLedasma, 14.

Patrick AAark Buske. 22. to Wanda 
Jean Heckler, 27.

Ricky Don Evans, 28, to Kimberly 
OeniseSwann,21.

James CNven Milam, 23, to Dianne 
Lynn Jones, 18.

Zarraga Baltazar, 24. to AAary Grace
Garcia.27.

Delfin C. Panelo. 29, to isabelita 
veioso,27.

Ray A r^ ie  Cornell, 24, to Mrs. 
Deborah JaneStephens, 19

Harold AAark Sherman. 20, to Ler>ora 
Faye Spencer, 20

Walter Eugene Alexander. Jr., 18, to 
SandraGail Smith, 18

Gary Lee Cole, 21, to Angela 
Elizabeth Loftis, 17

Prima Laluna Pelapero, 29, to 
AAarsha ElaineAtkins. 2 V

Clifton Glerm Grigg, 23, to Amber 
Maree Jones. 22

Adrian Errol Porter, 34, to Kathrine 
Ann Sayers. 25.

Glen W Overton. 28, to Debra G. 
Green, 22.

F rank Edward Acri, 25. to AAary Ann 
Lmdley.21.

Michael Herrera. 17, to Priscilla 
Esquire,15.

James David Allison, 41, to Noomi 
AAae Hayes, 45.

Joe Kent Reed, 20. Cynthia Jeanne 
Roberts. 18

Vernon Brown, 23. to Sara Britto, 18.
Richard Alan Purser, 24, toMrs. Judy 

EiameWilson,29.
Joel Thomas Windham, 23. to Rita 

Kay Ellison,72.
Robert Dan Williams, 20, to Teresa 

Lynn Sneed,18.
James Harold Nelson Jr., 21, to AAary 

Dee Adkins, 19.
Dan Edwin Edens, 25, to Barbara 

JaheOillow,24.
jerry  Ray Collins, 19, to Sylvia 

Alcantar, 18.
Lynn Gage Mims, 22. to Alisa Kay 

Zellars.l9.
Joseph Frank Griffith, 22, to AAavla 

AnnRay,23.
CO UN TYCO UR T PILING

John Doyle Gaskins, appeal to a c ity 
courtconvictlon, backing unsafely.

Ruby Curlee Englert, appeal toa city 
courtconvlctien.speeding,43ina*.

Albert Leidon Fulcher, appeal to a 
citycourtconviction, speeding 48 Ina 35.

Jackie Randall Jobe, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding,80 in a45

Linda Bailey Porter, appeal toa city 
court conviction, driving without 
license

Michael Jay Thonnas, appeal toa city 
courtconvictlon, public intoxication.

CorneliusMilton Newton, appeal toa 
city court conviction, leaving the scene 
ofawrcck.

CorneliusMilton Newton, appeal toa 
city court conviction, driver's license 
violation.

CorneliusMilton Newton, appeal toa 
citycourtconvictlon.runninostopsion

Jose Ramirez AAunoi. appeal toa city 
court conviction, fail9d toyleld.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
BACKYARD  SALE Sunday and 
Monday 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Baby clothos. 
baby furniture, household furniture, a 
CB radio and many other items. 2508 
Carol in the Kentwood Addition.

A.K.C. FEMALE Cotlie, 3 years Ofd, 
shots, spayed, loves kids, $135.00. 
Phone 287 3970.

CLOTHES DRYER For Sale. 
Condition. 1708 Harvard.

1975 OUTCHIAT BASS Boat 1971 110 
HP Mercury, excellent ski or fishing 
rig. $2195.1900 Runnels. 287-0070.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

R**l NIC* grlek H*m*, 3 
MgrMm, I both, l«rg* rawat, 
Itrigtoco, vtuity roMb, Ciimtry
Kttcbw, FwwIH. r*»r 
UiictC t (Mrag* baiwibgs, 
barb, ifarai callar, tiarai

OaaAcf*.
Moral Realty

M3-;M1 1*3-3547 3*70345.

LABtm DAY

CLASSIFIED

AD

DEADUNE

For Moo6ay: 5:66
Friday

ForTUMday: l#:Wa.m. 
MoWay

Charles Edward Rsbsrts* Jr.«appaai 
Ip a c Ifv ceurt eenvkf Ion, speeding 411n 
a 30.

Oaarl AAadisen Flawari * jr .«  appeal 
lea Iwsilcaoourt canvictlon* speeding 70 
ma55.

Siaven Dale Fharigo* destruction of 
property.

Jerry Brwit Cogbum* potsession of 
marMvena.

Jesse Angel Vega* mariluana 
passesslon.

Jesse Angel vega* mariluana 
possession.

A lbert Chavarria* mariluana 
possession.

Deborah Ayers Oyer* OWI.
Allen Wayne Oower, carrying a 

handgun.
Thomas Edison Cook* DWI.
Joe Buron Matthews* OWI.
James Oral Whitef laid, Jr.* appeal to 

a city court ̂ nviction, driving uflthout 
licanse.

Jamas Oral Whitef law Jr.* appaal toa 
city courtconvictlon* runstopsign.

Steven Lynn Nawton* appaal toa city 
court conviction, driving without 
licensaplatts.

Sttvan Lynn Newton, appeal toa city 
court conviction* running rad light.

Grady Lynn Cunningham* appaal toa 
city court conviction* spaeding* 47 in a 
30.

Grady Lynn Cunningham, appaal toa 
city court conviction, speeding, 73 in a 
55.

Jerry Don Currie, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speM Ing, 48 In a 30.

Chaster Lee Coffman, appeal teacity 
court conviction, speeding, 52 ina40.

Dorothy Dozier Berryhill.appeeltoa 
city court conviction, speeding, 80 in a 
40.

Hardy Lson Wilktrson, appeal to a 
citycourtconviction, runningstopslon., 

Jana Lewis W«gner, appeal toa city 
court conviction, speeding. 58 ina 30.

N ickia Barcenas Perez, DWI.
Donald Lae AAuikey, appeal to a city 

court conviction, spaeding, 39 In a 30.
Leroy AAodkis, Jr., mariluana 

possession.
Joe Alfred Jiminez, escape from 

custody.
Stony Nichols, destruction of 

property.
AAaria Rodriguez Lopez, pointing a 

firearm.
AAary Jane de le Garza, poihting a 

firearm. j
Betty Rodriguez,obscenepho^call. 
Clem AAcEireath, appeaMb a city 

court conviction, speeding, 87 in a 55.
G lenn Edgar Murray, appea I to a city 

court conviction, speeding. 41 in a M.
Steven Truitt Ayers, Jr.» appeal to e 

c ity court conviction, obscene language 
inapublicpiace.

Pamela Wilson, appeal to a city court 
conviction, speading, 52 ina 30.

Stephen Woody Arnold, appeal to a 
city court c<lnvlctien. speeding. 41 in e 
X .

Earl Franklin Spiller, appeal toacity 
courtconvictlon, speeding, 52 ina X .

Jerrie Don Curria,.appaal to a city 
courtconvictlon, speMing, 42 Ina X .

Bobby Dell Howell, appeal to a city 
courtconvictlon. speeding, 48 ina X . 

Ronnie Ray Forman, DWI.
Amos Jimmy Jennings, DWI.
Jesus Enriquez Serxtoval, DWI. 
Rodolfo Jaramiiia Cerdenas, DWI. 
Fred Allen AAassey, OWI.
Steven Eugene Weeks and James 

Wilson, tneftot property.
Charles D. Crawford, security 

agreem ent violation by hiding 
property

Herbert Lee Stout, threaten to 
commitoffense.

George Zaratonet is, injuring a dog.
County Court Orders 

Avel Abreo Ram irez, DWI, 
probet ion.

Frank Lopez. Jr., cerrying 
pr oh ibi ted weapon ,$ m  f ine.

William Delawrence Myles, OWI, 
probation

Albert G. Barrera, appeal to a city 
court conviction, ran stop sign, 
remanded.

Stephen Craig McMillan, appeal to a 
city court conviction. speeding42irf a 33, 
remanded

Spinal
surgery
a first

David Robert ShohMit, appaal to a | 
city ceurt conviction, spaed ing*' 
remanded.

MIchaalKant Eroaks* appaal to a city 
court conviction, dmnk ki auto, 
remanded.

wtMon Ihaaine Nichols, appaal to a 
city court convictlan* axhlbitlen q f 
spaed, remanded.

Ralph David Emerson* appaal to a 
city court conviction* spaadlng* S4 In a 
40*rtmandad.

Russti Paul Rutladga«appaalioaclty 
court conviction* loft sida ar raad with 
no passing zona* ramandad.

Ron Blalna Hinton* appaal ta a city 
court conviction* spaadk^, 81 in a 30* 
remandad.

Curtis Max Vaughn* Jr,* appaal to a 
city courtconvictlon* spaadlng 70 InaSS* 
remandad.

Larry Rabartwaikar*appaal toacity 
court conviction, spaadlng,81 InaSO.

Waltar Eugene Alaxandar Jr.* appaol 
toacity court convictlen*spaadlng*59 in 
a M. ramandad.

Waltar EuganaAiaxandarJr.*appaal 
to a city court conviction* race on 
roadway .remandad.

Quito McCracken Hanna* appaal tea 
city court conviction* ipaedin071 inoSS* 
remandad.

Tom Andrew Curria* appeal to a city 
court conviction, ran stop sign, 
remanded.

Craig Farrell Clark, appaal to a city 
court conviction, speeding, 89 In a 55* 
remanded.

Z.B. Rinehart* appeal toa c ity  court 
conviction, speeding, 83 in a 35.

R ichard Neel Bungarner* appaal toa

city court conviction, spaadlng* 49 In a 
X.ramandid.

Bannia E u gm  HaHiaid, appaal to a 
city court conviction, fail to control 
•peed* remanded.

Sherri Larue Hari, appaal to a city 
court conviction* axhibitldn of ipaad* 
ramandad.

Robart Nail Hubragtsa. appaal la a 
d tv  court conviction, spaadlng, *3 In a 
SO.

Oory Moyla Hoppar. appaal M a city 
court conviction, spaadlng, 71 InaSS.

Broca Sotvyar Hutto, appeal la a city 
court conviction, tpaoding, 47 in a 3t. 
romandod.

Mltcball Alan Harris, appaal to a city 
court conviction, spoodino, SS m a 35,

ramonddd.
> Larry Morano Marquli, appaal to a 
[city court canvictlon. axhibitlan at 
iipaod,i'3mindad.

Ban Tarry Faultaiar, appaal to a city
courtoonvlction,tpaadlng,«41naSI.

---------- 3 ^ .Olon OaaiMna Hanks, OWl.tlSOfl

I Okniat SmtlsBO, OWI, probation, tlx 
monttid.

' William HaroM Ropb^ OWI, tlx 
month* probation.

Rogar W. Reona, antranca at 
pramita* without consont, criminal 
traapasslno,34daysln|ail.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you sfiottid tnlBS 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should he 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
CirenUtion Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondavs through 
F ^ a y s

tHten Sundays Until 
16:00 a.'m.

Drs. Peters a nd  C a v e  

A n n o u n ce  the  s e p a ra tio n  o f 

th e ir p ra c tic e s  o f d e n tis try .

D r. C lq re n c e  E. Peters w ill re m a in  a t 
7 0 4  M a in

D r. Jam es R. C a ve  w ill o p e n  
his p ra c t ic e  a t

1 5 0 0  Scurry

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING

AREA. NEW AND  ̂ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

* PLIANCIt

Wh»At'$ ti I full lifi« m«|Br
BliANCM I  G»fl*fAl ElVCfnt. <fl 
clvdingbuil \*

W IIKATKl R\. AAPIM*.
i ’O .

Thr n r«l lintr 
« » i i  fill hOHr 

^■n tank, 
think » f

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
•f

Wright's Frtscrigflafi Chfilvr 
419 Main Oawfitawn

CLEANERS'
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Frat FickagB Oalivtry

ttO ragg M7-i812

Tkr (irkt limr si»h
nrrrl hrip with &>4»Nr sxrd Shwrk.

think of

BALTIM UKE (A F ) ^  
After more than 19 hours of 
surgery, 33-year-old Jessie 
Thomas today became the 
firstpersonknowntohaveher 
spine replaced by a metal 
prosthesis, and doctors said 
they were optimistic about 
herchances forrecovery.

Dr. Charles Edwards, chief 
of the surgical team and 
engineer of the prosthesis 
used in the operation, 
pronounced Mrs. Thomas in 
good condition, adding he was 
only concerned a l ^ t  in
fection.

The operation was the 
“ world's first,”  according to 
Peter Stanton, assistant 
director of university 
rdations at the University of 
Maryland, where the 
opera ticn was performed.

Mrs. Thomas, of 
Baltimore, remained in 
stable condition throughout 
the sur^ry that began at 9 
a.m. Friday and was to have 
been competed five hours 
later, said hospital 
spokesw om an  T e r r e  
Sullivant. But she said 
surgery was delayed when 
doctors d iscovert some 
unf orseen problems.

Mrs. Sullivant said Mrs. 
Thomas was overweight, and 
surgeona had difficulty 
keeping fatty tissue away 
from the lower spine. As the 
operation  p rogressed , 
s^esw on u n  Sally Whited 
said, more blood was needed 
and surgery was delayed 
while the hospital’s 
laboratory double-checked 
the crossmatching erf the new 
Mood.

Doctors also discovered 
tissue had grown over the 
spinal cord that has been 
exposed since four vertebrae 
and a malignant bone tumor 
were r e m o ^  six weeks ogo.

Mrs. 'Ilnmas, paralyzed 
since May, was confined after 
her surgery in July to a 
special stretcher that kept 
her completely motionleoe 
and ro teM  iWdegreesevery 
three hours.

Doctors said the 
replacement of her spine with 
a metal prosthesis would give 
her a remote chance of 
walking again. Without the 
operation, said Edwanib, she 
would hove been confined to 
the stretcher the rest of her*, 
life — and her chances of 
survival would not l)ovc been i 
good due to the skin, 
pobnonary u d  pychological 

guldrwiM. ,

C L A S S I H E D ^

PLOmSTS
FAV C 'SFLO W IR

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flowtrs Hr g racilous living 

M cm btr F l4 ritt TrantworlB 
D t l i v t r y
liiaO rtggS t. 247.2571

FURNITURE
T M  gl4ct 19 buy famous Boovtyrott 
mottrossos by Simmons.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL.
CO.

U7.S7I2IISKostZnO

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURI^. 4 APPL.

I717 0r0 f0  Fh. 243-1542

Sgriiig's "Originor* OHcounf

BE PREP A X E D .
•Bar aay xnalba*. CRacb Ria 

waatbor laracaMlaa* 
Big Sgriag NoroM.

J m

J

SPENCER SHOP 
TAILORED: 

GlkDLES — CORSETS 
— BRAS 

House calls by 
appointment 

After S:30 2S3-816I 
Deloris F. Albert 

Certified Corsitiere

~ w S M iM 6 6 t i£ V s
TheSHAKLEE 

i(^ay s l im m in g  Plan 
Instent Protein Basic II

Other Fine Products 
.263-4578 263-7276

opt for opporfonity St • fia 5%,f,ec 
APtfion O

PNARAAACIST

__MortIDenton Pharmacy

rk axk 34VI45l

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
P h aa .lt7.n M

Mombor MuiHgfo Listing Sorvico* 
F H A A  VA Listing.
LllO RstOt M7-44S7

JO-BOYS 
ISIOGregg 
263-1722 

Open 24 hours 
7 Days a Week 

GOOD FAM ILY 
DINING 

Call in Orders

RESTAURANTS

BURGERCHEF
Air ConRitiOfiinf 

Fast Sorvico 
Orivt Through Winbow 

2481 S. O ro tf 283.479}

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini worohousos. 
I8r29-18r4 9 -I8 x 15-.I8r2S« 

igscosovaRAblo.
7iivy»st49h 

8830371— 283-1811 "

t j , ;

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
5 I . . I  W a r .h .v .t  — c .m g l . t .  
w.Ming 4  machlxa ih.#.
*•14.7x0 Pk.U7.7tll

Rig taring. Tax*.

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN 'S YARN SHOP

] fevonHl^ihf you noon tor your 
1 knittinf* ombraiOanng onO croebot-

292 ta s t Thir# Fhona H7.553I

QUILTBOX & YARN SHOP •
W  Young Stroot

Ron H i
Craft a

j y - m e

problems thet would r

>' /
ft.

'■''yyy./yy.

yy.-Jy'';.-

 ̂ »

teifN

' ' v

No nevus isifl dwdys good newsa
SomwIimM our nwws rack supply runt out bwforw thw dwmond, and that's bad nwwst To bw 
absolutely surw you get your paper. Home Delivery it for you. Home Delivery will save you 
$205 per month over the newsstand price along with the time and gos mileage It takes to run 
to the newt rack everyday.

FO R  H O M E  D E L IV E R Y
C a ll 263-7331

H O M E  D ELIVER Y, 1$ G O O D  N E W S I
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Prison Camp inmates and employees are happy in Big Spring

They never had it so good
V By MICKIE DICKSON 

The atmosphere of the Big Spring 
Prison Camp, and only one in Texas, 
is on^Bf-sr^xed, comfortable ac
ceptance and happy congeniality 
throughout

Join Allman and Ms assistant, 
Jerry A. Edwards, whom be insists is 
his co-superintendent, maintain a first 
name basis with each inmate which is 
reciprocated by genuine respect and 
love.

Both men are well qualified for 
their portions, Allman having 19 
years of prison service in sbc in
stitutions as wdl as prison ad
ministration headquarters in 
Washington, D.C. He is a graduate of 
S.W. Missouri State University with 
work at the UniverMty of Tallahassee 
in Florida on a masters degree in 
psychology. Edwards is from Canyon, 
and has nine years service with thd' 
prison system having served at 
Federal Correction '  Institutes at 
Texarkana, Danbury, Conn, and at La 
Tuna in El Paso. Jerry also served on 
probation and parole and at the U.S. 
Army stockades.

Talking with a few of the 70 em
ployees, the impression came through 
loud and clear that they all like Big 
Spring and love their Jobs. In fact, one 
employee who is nearing retirement 
chose this location to spend his 
retirementyears.

“ The Big Spring Camp opened 
about the middle of June with 30 
carefully selected inmates equipped 
with skills of all kinds needed to midie 
the camp operational. Carpenters, 
painters, electricians, plumbers and 
landscapers are a few of the skills 
being utilized to renovate the 14 
buildings on 03 acres which the camp 
occupies,”  said Allman.

The facility became operational on 
July 17 with ISO inmates housed in 
Sunrise dormitory where the men live 
two to a rooim Each room has a 
dressing rooip ^ i t h  lavatory and 
bedroom withitwin beds, a closet for 
each man 4utd a shower and toilet 
between each two rooms. The fur
nishings remain as they were when 
used by the air force except for two 
folding chairs. The closets can be 
locked if desired. Each of the three 
floors has a color TV and each dor
mitory has a laundry facility with five 
washers and dryers. The men do their 
personal laundry.

The residents of the camp are 
people who have committed crimes 
against property rather than people. 
Inmates are allowed to go into Big 
Spring only for correctional or 
program needs unless they are in an 
escorted group. For instance, if tne 
prisoner is witMn 3-9 months of Ms 
release date and his family comes for 
him to visit with them, he may be 
given a pass to spend from 8 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. to spiend with them to 
strengthen family ties. Thirty-five 
inmates are attending Howard 
College in the evening, four of them to 
receive degrees this semester. This is 
a program need. A grocf) of inmates 
were escorted to the Howard County 
Rodeo and as the opportunities occur, 
they will be taken to other community 
events or to the show. Another in
stance that would occur is an innute 
being allowed to go into town to seek a 
job prior to Ms release.

REVIEWING AN INMATE FILE  — John Allman and 
Jerry Edwards, superintendent and his assistant, review

an inmates file in anticipation of a possible M-2 match.

Section C

People, places, 
things

BIG SPRING. TiXAS, 

SEPTEAABER 2, 1979

Four men have been released to 
date.

If an inmate happens to break any 
of the camp rules while in the com
munity like using drugs or partaking 
of alcoholic b^erages he is im
mediately transferr^ to another 
facilityiwithin the prison system. One 
such incident has occurred.

“ It is important to know that the 
camp is a work-related camp in that 
every inmate must be assigned to a 
productive job and be a healthy in
dividual. He must produce his own 
way here,”  declared Allman.

To the question of whether the in
mates are paid for their work, Allman 
replied, “ Out of the prison industries 
profits here and across the United 
States, we have what is called a 
meritorious service pay so an inmate 
who might be a clerk in the business 
office would receive money for his 
work that came from the profits made 
on the production of prison industries 
goods. So, therefore, it is not tax
payers money. It is money madp by 
other inmates in a production setting 
that’s in excess of the cost of 
production that's distributed 
throughout the prison system to pay 
other individuals for the work they do. 
Normally, the maximum pay is $50 a 
month, most generally it will nm in 
the neighborhood of $20-125 a month.”  
Allman coikinued.

The Cable Manufacturing Industry 
with four employees operates in a 
limited way at tMs time in a 
renovated building with a small 
assembly line set up. The industry 
manufactures all kinds of electronic 
cables from common extension ocrds 
to highly sophisticated electronic 
cables for space ships, starter cables 
for aircraft engines and anything else 
other, government facilities may need. 
Within the next two months the in
dustry will employ 150 to 200 inmates, 
turning outcablesbyScpt. 10.

“ The U.S. Penitentiary in Augusta, 
Ga., is in the process of phasing down 
its size and we'll bq transferring from 
Atlanta the large textile manu
facturing plant. This plant makes 
canvas products such as mail bags, 
canvas tops for jeeps, army trucks 
and anytMng canvas that government 
agencies use. This plant will then 
employ around 150 to 300 inmates

which will make about 300 to 350 in
mates employed in an industrial 
operation. The raw materials for the 
industries will be purchased locally 
and local carriers will be used to 
transport materials and finished 
products which are sMd to other 
government agencies.

Until the industries are fully 
operational the residents are kept 
busy renovating buildings, land
scaping, painting, carpentering, in 
food service and in the laundry.

Sup^intendent of Industries is John 
Pavolich who has been with the prison 
system since 1965. He and John 
Allman had worked together in 
Leavenworth, Kansas a number of 
years ago.

The fire department at Industrial 
Park is operated by inmates who are 
experienced firemen and have at
tended seminars in Lubbock and 
Amarillo in fire fighting training,to 
update their skills. The equipment 
and building, consisting of pumper 
No. 4 with ladders and 350 pounds 
pm sure capacity and an attack truck 
with foam and dry chemicals belong 
to the city of Big Spnng. The firemen 
operate the equipment for the 
protection of the camp, the Industrial 
Park and Howard County Airport al 
no cost to the city.

The inmates (My begins with break
fast in the attractive cafeteria dining 
room at 9:45 a m. Room clean-up and 
get reacly for job time is 7:15-7:45 a m. 
with re|krting time on the job at 8 
a.m. At the present time, lunch is 
from 11:30 to 12:30. Lunch will be 
staggered as the population increases 
since the dining room only has room 
for 152 people at a time. Workday ends 
at 3:30 p.m. with one of five counts 
taken at 4 p.m. The men are then free 
to go to the canteen until dinner time. 
Evenings are occupied with self study 
groups. Adult Basic Education classes 
in view of receiving GEDs taught by 
local teachers and 35 go to H i^ard 
College, an Alcoholics Anonymous 
group meets coordinated through the 
Big Spring chapter at this time. Bible 
study by local churches, recreational 
activities in the recreation building or 
the base gym occupy their leisure time. 
Two baseball teams from the camp are 
in the fa II league in Big Spring.

The recreation building has a small

chapel ^  up in it with a small library 
of religious books. Another library is 
in the projected plans. The building 
contains tiree nice pool tables, a table 
tennis set and a large screen TV. 
Chaplain Jeri^ Kelly, the Protestant 
coordinator, is available at all times, 
and holds regular services in the 
chapel. A Catholic jr ies t from Big 
Spring attends the needs of the 
Catholic inmates by contract. 
Protestant, Catholic, Jewish and 
Mormon services are held regularly. 
Services will be provided for any 
identifiable religion among the in
mates by bringing in clergy from the 
community either by contract or 
voluntarily. The minister of a group 
could even come out and escort the 
individual to services in his church if 
that would serve his needs.

The inmates families can come exit 
and attend services with them.

A visiting room in the Administra
tion Buildi^ accommodates inmates 
whose families cairvisit on Saturday, 
Sunday and holidays.

The camp administration welcomes 
community involvement in the camp. 
Chaplain Kelly has instituted the M-2 
pro^am^vhich matches up a local 
family to an inmate whose family isn’t 
in the area. The family can take the 
inmate to church with them, have him 
visit in their home and generally 
minister to his needs.

Mail call is at 4 p.m. The inmates 
subscribe to a number of newspapers 
including the Big Spring Herald.

Jerry Dobek, the food administra
tor, ddes a fantastic job of preparing 
delicious meals on the $1.52 per day 
per man allowed him. Dobek has 36 
years experience in food service, 15 
years in prison administration in four 
facilities and 21 years in U.S. Navy. 
Danny Valdes aiid I had lunch there 
Tuesday and it was ddicicxis.

The cafeteria is a bright, cheerful 
room with real plants hanging along 
the line which are cared for by con
tract with a local florist. The tables 
are covered with checked plastic 
which Dobek says will be alternated to 
relieve the monotony. “ Monotony,”  
said Dobek, is the one thing we have to 
fight, in food as well as surroundings. 
The places of the plants will be 
changed from time to time.

As we listened to the happy hum of

1 - T "

ATTACK TRUCK — David Smith and Gary Lacy keeping things in control 
from the l»c k  of the attack truck in a fire drill.

conversation around the dining tables, 
Dobek remarked, “ As long as you 
hear this sound everything is all 
right.”

The employees of the camp inter
mingle with the inmates at the tables, 
one or the other of the supervisors 
being present each day. Billy Mac 
Jobe, an inmate, does the clerical 
work involved in purchasing supplies 
for food service, keeps records of 
work schedules and inventories each 
morning.

R e u t^  Figueroa, personnel 
director, is in the process of inter
viewing 36 applicants for jobs to be 
added Oct. 1 to the 67 presently 
authorized positions.

The camp has the most modem 
switchboard and triephone system 
there is in the state of Texas, called 
the dimension 100.

Inmate Clerk D.O. Martinez, 
Anthony N.M., transferred from the 
FCI in La Tuna at El Paso eight 
months ago, is serving a ten year 
sentence and will be eligible for parole 
in a few months. D O. said, “ It is 
beautiful here. Be sure to say that we 
have a wonderful supervisor. ’ ’

Phyllis Turney, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jach Shaffer, works in the 
communication system, using 
teletype, sycor and Century, a n inmate 
inf ormation system.

“ Phyllis is tied into Washington, 
D.C. and all other federal institutions 
and U.S. marshals. She has at her 
fingertips all information on any 
inmate, prisoner movement or 
transfers here. All of the camps 
payroll records, business records and 
things like that are on tape in 
Washington, D.C. The ec]uipment is 
actually terminals off the computer in 
Washiriigtan, D.C.,”  Allman said.

The inmates medical needs are met 
by contracts with ten local doctors 
and four physician’s assistants, two of 
whom are David Keyes and Ed 
Gawrisiak. David R. Huff is the 
hospital administrator. A three bed 
hospital is in the process of 
renovation.

Sarah Mott, wife of Howard Mott, 

‘

.1 -  ‘  .

personnel director at Malone Hogan 
Clinic, is the medical records 
technician. Sarah attended Howard 
College. She is the daughter of Ken
neth Manuel.

Mrs. Sarah Gill is the procurement 
agent for the camp. She is from 
Danbury, Conn, and has been with the 
bureau of prisons four years. Mrs. Gill 
finds the climate here delightful, 
completely relaxing and tranc}uil, and 
walks around Scenic Mountain each 
day.

The occupied dormitory building. 
Sunrise No. 255, has three floors, an 
identical one. Sunset 254, will be oc
cupied as the population increases.

Johnny L. H e^es is a correctional 
officer serving there. He is a native of 
Big Spring, graduate of BSHS in 1999 
Johnny played offensive guard and 
defensive end on the BSHS football 
team. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D.C. Hedges, 808 Lancaster.

Marianne Roemer, a graduate of 
Monahans High School, is a secretary 
in Sunrise dormitory. Pat Morris, a 
CETTA employee, is also a secretary in 
the unit.

Alan Weibel is case management 
coordinator at the camp. He is a 
Kansas University graduate, 
receiving his master degree in 
guidance and counseling at South
western Missouri State University. 
Alan spent three years in the peace 
corps, two in Ecuador and one in 
Costa Rica. He spent two years in the 
military in Western Europe. His wife, 
Judy, will be teaching special 
education at Marcy Elementary 
School.

The swimming pcxri at the Industrial 
Park will be available to the camp 
when the city puts water in it.

The Big Spring Prison Camp is 
primarily a training fac ility , 
preparing men for life on the outside 
making them intopnxhictivecitizens. 
TTie men are very protective of their 
environment, feeling that they are 
fortunate to be here.

Photos By 
Danny Valdes

CHOW TIME AT W O SPUING PRISON CAMP Inmates Hnc up for a delidoua lunch of sandwidMe, soup, salad and dssaart at the cafeteria.
r r s  NEEDED RIGHT THERE — Gary Lacy, in the helinet, directs David 
Smith, in the mask, to put the foam and (kycnmicals where they’re nSedaS,
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Joni Jones becomes Cafeteria menus-
Mrs. Steve Hodges

ftio s p h i n #  s c h o o l s
ÔOSAN

Orealifasf
TUBSOAV — mniytouni; |uk»»nd  

DAY milk.
WEDNESDAY -  CtrM I,' bw w nn ; 

lu k t and milk.

W B iTE E O O K

. MK. AND MRS. THOMAS JOHN HOOVER

Kansas couple
recently wed
' MijECPapoiis, Kan., couple 
(piarlotte LaFaye Hudson 
and Xbonnas John Hoover 
were limited in marriage 
i)tug. C  in the Immaculate 
Conception Church of 
Minneipolis, Kan.
> Parents of the couple are 
Mr.' and Mrs. Bobby K. 
Hudson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hoover, all of Min
neapolis, Kan.
/Prodding wedding music 
for the double-ring ceremony 
wias Khren Wedel.
-The bride, given in 

marriage by her father, 
chose  ̂ to wear a gown of 
iyory* polyester sata peau 
fraturing Bishop sleeves and 
»  chapel-length train. Floral 
\Zenice lace trimmed her 
ensemble designed with 
narrow lace edging at the 

• hemline. Her double-tiered 
veil of nylon illusion fell 
gyapefuUy from a headpiece 
^qm ed  with coordinating 
iacie:
j  Maid of honor for the 

(irem on y  was Cheryle 
Hardesty, sister of the bi‘ide; 
b r id e s m a id s  in c lu d ed  
Sherrie Hudson, sister of the 
t )^ e ,  Connie Rpss, Kansas

City, Kan., and Pam Gilley, 
Minneapolis, Kan.

They were attired in rush 
satin-crepe gowns featuring 
skirts gathered to the 
bodices. Spaghetti straps 
fashioned each gown.

Attending the groom as 
best man was Monte 
Saunders, Wichita, Kan. 
Groomsmen were Jocky 
Stratton, M inneapolis, 
Kan,; Steve Gonzales and 
Bill Butler, both of Hayes, 
Kan.

Guests were seated by 
Tom Barta, brother-in-law of 
the groom, Wichita, Kan.; 
John Hudson, brother of the 
bride, Wichita, Kan.; Dave 
Hardesty, brother-in-law of 
the bride; and Harold 
Hogan, Osawatamie, Kan.

Serving at the reception 
held immediately following 
the rite were Mary Beth 
Barta, sister of the groom; 
Beth Lott, Wendy Calkins, 
and Rhonda McCullick. 
Valarie Crum registered 
guests.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Kansas City, 
Kan. The couple will make 
their home in Minneapolis, 
Kan.

Introducing the Beautyrest* 
Adjustable Bed.

3-lead section raises, foot section elevates, or bed 
•vibrates at the touch of o button. Available in 
^u e en  size or extra long twin size. In stock now.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Joni Deanne Jones became 
the bride of Steve Dwayne 
Hodges in a candleU^I 
c e re m o n y  p e r fo rm e d  
Saturday evening in the East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Guy White, 
pastor, read the ceremony 
before an altar featuring a 
wedding arch and columns 
accent^ by an arrangement 
of mums, n ie  sanctuary was 
lighted by spiral can- 
delabrums and a unity 
candle as well as a seven- 
branched candelabrum  
entwined with greenery.
White lace bows marked the 
aisles.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob J.
Jones, 1511 Vines. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry F. Hodges, 1006 E.
12th.

Wedding music was 
provided by Dianne 
Oliphant, pianist; and Jerry 
Oliphant, organist, who 
accom panied Vocalists 
Lorinda Lee and Tom and 
Carolyn Williams, uncle and 
aunt of the bride.

The bride chose to wear a jtl 
formal gown of white silk  ̂
organza trimmed with 
Venice lace. The lace- 
adorned, empire bodice 
featured a Queen A nne,. 
neckline edged with lace 
motifs. The full. Bishop 
sleeves ended in wide, lace- bride, served as flower girl candelabrum centered the 
covered cuffs. The deep- wearing a floor-length gown table, 
flounced A-line skirt »d e d  in of yellow  eyelet. Jason Members of the house 
a chapel-length train. Her Jones, brother of the bride, party were Mr. and Mrs. 
ensemble was completed by was ring bearer. Harold Cain, Mr. and Mrs.
a fingerti-length veil of Reagan and Chad Jack Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
illusion which fd l from a Williams, cousins of the Hester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Juliet headpiece ac- bride, lit the candles. Rayford Dunagan, Mr. and
centuated w th  lace. Immediately following the Mrs. Loy Anderson, Mr. and

She carried a c^cading ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ben Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
bouquet of white silk r o ^  Hodges were feted with a Harold Pearce and Mr. and 
atop a white Bible belonging reception in the church Mrs. Bennie Porter, 
to her mother. fellowship hall. Out-of-town guests at-

Nancy Porter attended the The bride’s table was tended from El Paso, Cayce, 
bride as maid of honor, decorated with white lace South Carolina, Lubbwk, 
Bridesmaids were Tanga cloth underlaid with ayellow Clovis, N.M. and Lamesa. 
Cain, cousin of the bride; skirt. The bride’s bouquet The bride is a 1979
Lorinda Lee and Carol atop a brass candelabrum graduate of Big Spring High
Hollingsworth. -  surrounded by the School and is employed by

They wore floor-length, bridesm aids bouquets Superior Office ^ rv ic e  in
crystal pleated gowns of enhanced the setting as Midland. The groom
yellow cpiiana fashioned with centerpiece. A three-tiered graduated from BSHS in 1977
chiffon capelets. Each fountain cake topped with and has attended Howard 
carried a bouquet of yellow yellow bells was served to College and T e x ^  A&M. He 
silk roses sprinkled with guests by Linda Jones, Linda works as -an engineering 
daisies, apricot lillies and Coates, both aunts of the coordinator for Compressor 
brown pansies. bride; and Phyllis Jones. Systems, Inc.

Herm Hodges, Houston, Crystal appointments were The couple will reside in 
served his brother as best usej. - Midland when they return
man. Groomsmen included .trom a wedding trip to the
Terry Fortson, Marty Brown cloth draped the 'south Texas area.
Herron and Alan Partee, all groom’s table which was 
of Midland. Ushers were accented with white lace.
Chuck Bromm, Ricky Chocolate cake was served 
James. Ricky Davidson and by the groom ’s sisters,
Brent Pearce. Jeannette James and Nita

Jana Jones, cousin of the Bromm. A tiered wooden

THURSDAY —  Eso« A iMcan; 
biscuitt; ibliy li buH«f; |utc« and 
milk.

F R l D AY —  Wbffl«t;

Ltfn€n
T U E S D A Y  —  F Ith ; bu tttr«d  

potatoM; tibw; orMn p M t; fruit 
cobbibr; roll* A buttbr «nd rqllk.

W EDNESDAY —  Spanitb ricb; 
salad; paanut cookitt; fruit and milk.

M O N D A Y  ~  LAEi 
HOLIDAY.

TU ES D A Y  —  Salisbury slaak;
Qratn lima baans; buftarad com; hot 
r^'ls; coconut puddino and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  Turkoy and 
noodlas; blackayad paaa; spinach; hot 
rolls; poach cobblar and milk. ________

THURSDAY Chickon triad staak, & buttar; juicaand milk, 
pravy; wRtippod potatoas; cut groan 
baans; hot rolls; lamon pla, whippad 
topping and milk.

F R ID A Y  ~  Fish flllat, catsup; pinto 
baans; mlnad groans; com broad; 
chocolata paanut clustar and milk.

RUNNELS* OOLI AO A 
SENIOR HIGH

M O N D A Y  ~  LABO R  D A Y  
HOLIDAY.

TU ES D A Y  ~  Salisbury tftak or 
iasagna casaarolt ; groan lima baans; 
buttarad com; chiliad poor half; hot 
roils; coconut pudding and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Turkey and 
noodlas or Oarman sausaga; 
blackayad paas; spinach; carrot 
sticks; hot rolls; pooch cobblar and 
milk.

THUR SDAY —  Chickan triad staak, 
gravy or stuffad pappar; whippad 
potatoas; cut groan baans; tossad 
salad; hot rolls; lamon pla, whippad 
topping and milk.

FR ID A Y —  Fish flllaf. catsup or 
groan anchlladas; pinto baans; mixad 
groans; com broad; cola slaw; 
chocolata paanut clustar and milk.

THURSDAY —  Hot dogs; Fronch 
trios; salad; pickits A onions; cin
namon crispiat; fruit and milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Ham A chaasa sand- 
wichas; bakad boons; potato chips; 
chocolata cako; fruit and milk.

MON DA Y  —  HOLI DAY.
TU ES D AY - -  Toast; lolly; rtco; 

appla julcaand milk.
W E D N E S D A Y  —  BISCUltS; 

sausaga; buttar; hdhay; arangt luica 
and milk.

THURSDAY —  ScramWod agga; 
toast; lolly; oranga lulcaand milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Cinnamon ralts; appla 
ju lea and milk.

Laadi
MON D A Y — HOLI DAY.
TU ES D A Y  ^  Chickan triad staak* 

gravy; croamad potataas; glaaad 
carrots; blacuHs; buttar; ippiaiauca 
and milk.

W EDNESDAY I asagna; squash; 
groan baans; com broad muffins; 
plain lallo and milk.

THURSDAY —  Moot loaf; bakod 
potatoa; mlaad vagafablas; banana 
pudding; hot rolls and milk.

F R ID A Y  A  Salmon pgttlas; ranch 
stylo baans; staamad cabbaga; battar 
broad; paanuts and milk.

I  USE CLASSIHEP APS I
COAHOMA
Braaktast

TU ES D A Y  —  Dry caraal; milk and 
luica.

W EDNESDAY —  Scrambla aggs A  
sausaga; biscuits, buttar; jolly; luica 
and milk.

THURSDAY —  Cinnamon rolls; 
milk and luica.

FRfO AY —  Buttarad rica; toast; 
iaily; luicaandmilfc. •

MRS. STEVE DWAYNE HODGES

i-uacn
TU ES D AY —  Boat tacos; ranch 

styla baans, mixad groans; banana 
pudding; combraad. buttar and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Tuna salad san- 
dwichas; French trios; lattuca; 
tomato saiad; cinnamon rolls ar»d 
milk.

THURSDAY —  Fried chicken; 
cream gravy; whippad potatoas; 
English paas A carrot and brownies.

FR ID A Y —  Salisbury staak; groan 
baans; daviiad cabbaga; cherry 
gelatin A pears; hot rolls, buttar and 
milk.

TESSIE
IS

COMING
T O

Big Spring
•v i

Fall Sample 
Special

4 -4!/2 -5 -5 V2 -6
Ovar 300 pair* in thoaa *lsa* 
onlyl ThM# ara salesmens 
samples and odd shoes prised 
at savings from S0% 
aOHOfPI

VITALITY
MD CROSS
PANPARfS
CORRIIS
PLORSHSIM
OTHlkS

Values to 
$3000

Sarah Taylor is
employee of month

Fellow co-workers and 
supervisors of Sarah Traylor 
nominated her as Malone- 
Hogan Nurses Service 
Emi^oyee of the Month of 
August.

Mrs. Traylor, wife of Tom 
'Traylor and mother of Tom 
Traylor Jr. of Houston, has 
been employed at the 
hospital fer 7 years.

She was chosen because

she “ best represents nurses 
service philosophy .”

She has been a resident of 
Big Spring for 21 years and is 
active in the Mt. Bethd 
Baptist Church. She also 
sings in the church Senior 
Choir.

Mrs. Traylor is also active 
in the Ade Belle Dement 
Civic and Art Gub and 
served as president for 4 
years.

\

J l

Li

Hit The Books In Style 
From The Boys^ Store. 
Come on by —  just 

'^around the corner —  s e e ^  
what we have for your /, 
boys!

•WINDBREAKERS

.S Y '”  <4̂
Fancy & dress jeans for 

every occasion.

TOT'N TEEN
BOYS STORE

304 E. NINTH

”Just  a round the c o r n e r ” }

SARAH TRAYLQR

BE p r e p a r e d
*F«p m f  wddttwr . Ckdcfc < 

wtdfbRp tdrRCMt m bit 
Big Spring H«rpld.

Tkp Rati iInip 
y m r  dRf kas puppivA, 

ikiak mt

M R i V V I  i  a  I

COLLEGf PARK ^ H IG H L A N D  CENTER

WILL BE
OPEN

MONDAY,
LABOR DAY

FROM

9 A .M .T ill5  P.M

SHOP BOTH STORES
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Dr., Mrs. Patrick
»•

feted on 25th
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. 

Patrick were feted Aug. 25- 
26, two days designated as 
P a s to r  A p p r ic ia t io n  
Weekend.

Nine years ago on Aug. 12, 
1970, Eir. Patrick laeached 
his first sermon as pastor of 
First Baptist Church.

Twenty-five years ago on 
the same date, Kenneth G. 
Patrick and Wanda M. Smith 
w « 'e  united in marriage.

A reception was given in 
honor of the Patrick’s Silver 
Wedding Anniversary Aug. 
25 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 
Hillside.

Members of First Baptist 
Church and friends and 
relatives of the couple took 
this opportunity to con
gratulate the couple on this 
occasion

The following day. Dr. 
Patrick was recogniz^ for 
his 9 nine years of service to 

^•'the First Baptist Church 
'' durii^ the morning worship 

service. He was alro honored 
that evening with a Family 
Night Fellowship in ap
preciation for his nine years 
of service.

Those present enjoyed

dinner of the ground at 6 
p.m. followed by singing of 
the ground which included 
quartets, fiddles and old 
fashioned gospel singing.

The evening ended with 
'recreation on the grounds’ 
with those present par
ticipating in volleyball, 42 
and horseshoes.

Members of the 
houseparty were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Newell, Mrs. Judy 
Bumgardner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Wise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Biil Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Klaus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Killough, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Berryhill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Estes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Womack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Angel and 
Mr. and Mrs. A llen 
Hamilton.

Attending from out of town 
were Rev. and Mrs. Jack 
Clinkscales, Forsan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Franklin, 
Midland; Dr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Law, Odessa; Dr. 
and Mrs. Byron Grand, San- 
Angelo; and Mrs. Joy Clark, 
Midland.

Stork clui>
Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Son., S»pt. 2,1979______ 3 ^

M A L O N E -H O G A N

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonny Cervantes, 1216 
Madison, a son, Arthuro 
Jose, at 1:21 p.m. Aug. 25, 
weighing 8 pounds 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orado Lopes, 810 Andrea 
No. 4, a son, Luis Adrain, at 
4:54 a.m. Aug. 28, weighing 5 
pounds IS ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. G.P.

Harreil, Jr., Stanton, a son, 
G.P. Hurell 111, at 8 p.m. 
Aug. 27. weighing 7 pounds 
12V̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Weish, Snyder, a 
daughter, Kristi Jo, at 3; 54 
p.m. Aug. 27, weighing 6 
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gua
dalupe Gutierrez, Snyder, 
a daughter, Patricia Ann, at 
2;46p.m. Aug. 29, weighings 
pounds 8'/̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Martin, P.O. Box 84, 
a son, Scott Wayne, at 6:52 
a.m. Aug. 31, weighing 7 
pounds 5 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Overton, 1606 Main 
St., a son, James Roy, at7:45 
a m. Aug. 28, weighing 7 
pounds 1 ounce.

■OAoiis;
Ami

MSiasr:
CaU»

aoQ in m ssoM ia

The next time you 
need home repairs done, 

think of

CLASSinED

Labor Day
s.

MRS. JIM BRUCE HENSHAW

Vows solemnized 
in Abilene church

D R . A N D  M R S . K E N N E T H  G .  P A I R K ' K̂

 J

Wedding vows uniting 
Jamie Carol Craig and Jim 
Bruce Henshaw were 
solemnized Saturday af
ternoon in the Minter Lane 
Church of Christ, Abilene.

H a rv e y  M cQ u een , 
minister of the Church of 
Christ in Megargd, Tex., 
read the 2:30 p.m. rite before 
a fan (rf long tapers and two 
spiral candelabnuns. Green 
palms and floor plants ac
centuated the sanctuary and 
pews were marked with fern 
and candles.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, 
Robert Lee. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Hensho'", Scj mour.

Wedding music was 
provided by an a capella 
group from Abilene 
Christian University.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle wearing a 
Fink original of candlelight 
silk over peau de soi. A 
molded bodce of Frence 
lace fell into a princess-style 
skirt. Re-embroidered lace 
gauntlets enhanced her 
attire as did silk-covered 
buttons. The gown featured 
a cathedral-length train and

Following the ceremony, 
the church social hall was 
the setting for the reception 
held in honor of the 
newlyweds. Zona Zant 
registered guests.

The bride’s cake was set 
atop a small single round 
table decorated with fresh 
fali flowers. Complimenting 
the scene was a large table 
featuring brass ap
pointments and fall flowers.

Serving were Adria 
Kastner, Dene Grun, Jayne 
Taylor, Mandy Box, Karan 
Bagwell, Charlene Rogers, 
Linda Havins, Sandra 
Sessions, Linda Howie, 
Karan Craig, Jan Henshaw 
and Jan and Holly Tarter.

The bride is a graduate of 
Robert Lee High School and 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity. She is a teacher for the 
M ega rge l Independent 
SchMl District. Her grand
parents are Vera Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.M. 
Craig, all of Forsan.

The groom is a graduate of 
Seymour High School and is 
employed by Walker 
Livestock in cattle raising.

: n m e iB a n O  SEND HOUR lOVE!
SRaWDBIRENISMY 
SIIMiffiSEPItMBERO

OnSunday.Sept.9wehonursomeverys|H-ndl ix-opleon 
the second national observance ol (irandpareiils Day 
Hallmark helps you make their day even more niem- 

I orable with a wide selection of cards created especially 
(or them!

Immaculate Heart Of 
M ary Parish
Announces

ItA Bible Study Of The \  
Catholic Foith"

An il§¥0n Wttk Covrsa on 
Scriptwf and The Catholic Faith

BEGINNMG THURSDAY NIGHT 
SEPTEMBER 6 

7:30 P.M.
Continuing For ilovon Conaocutivo Wooks 
Opon for ovoryono — Koglstrotlon roquirod 
Coll M 7-igg2 to rogistor and for moro 
Informotlon.

Upon returning from a
___  ’ending trip to Northern

a floor-length iieil of silk * Colorado, the couple will 
illusion which fell gracefully make their home in | 
from a candlelight cap Seymour, 
adorned with seed pearls and 
re-embroidered lace.

She carried an arm 
bouquet of fall lillies and 
mums sprinkled with baby’s 
breath.

The bride’s cousin, Mrs.
Gary Kelley of Odessa, 
served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Carla 
Howie, Bedford; Patti 
Mendenhall, Abilene; and 
Peggy Henshaw and Beba 
Studer, both of Seymour.

Jerry Henshaw, San 
Angelo, served his brother as 
best man. Groomsmen in
cluded Rickey Bohannon,
Richard Morgan, Chris 
Lawrence and Rickey Elliot, 
all of Seymour.

Guests were seated by Jim 
Craig, Craig Howie, and 
Bernie Kastner, Abilene.

Melissa and Amanda 
Kelley, Odessa, served as 
flower girls. Blake Henshaw,
Brownwood, was ring 
bearer. Candles were lit by 

‘ Jennifer Sessions and Jean 
Henshaw.

and C a id a  ^

iP a t f y  Sdofi

N o.4 H la filoM lC o«te r Dlol263-4S11

' I ' l ’I ’I ' I ' I ' I ’I I ' l ' I ' I ' i ' i a 'H ' I - l ' I ' i a a a a a ' I 'H ' I '

OPEN 9 to S!30 MONDAY

1 *

i1 C H A R LIE 'S  A N G E LS

a re
B a c k -T o -S c h o o l

in Jeons byChorlios Angels

Models Valerie Stevens, Girni Stricklond, Conhie Stricklcmd

221 Moin Mon. thru Sal. 9:30 to 5:30 263-0751

W e’r e  s a lu t in g  y o u  on th is  s p e c ia l  d a y  b y  d r a s t ic a l l y  s la s h in g  th e  p r ic e s  on s u m m e r  
an d  i » w  f a l l  m e r c h a n d is e  in  J u n io r  a n d  M ta sy  s iz e s .  H u r r y  fo r  b e s t  s e le c t io n s !

SAVINGS T O %

GOWNS

O r i g .14*

PANTSUITS
Dressy A Sporty

» 1 9 ’ ® V

N y lo n  A  B ru s h e d  
F la n n e l

* 9 ’ ® Orig.|14

CAMISOLES
B e ig e , S o f t ly  fe m in in e

I M H P o ly e s te r

FASHION PANTS
£«  2«o

* 6 ”

F ro n t-S lit

SKIRTS
O rlg .
828.

20% o ff
All jr. casual tops, jeans. 
Sale 5 .6 0  to 1 6 .0 0
Reg. 87 to 820. Save on oil junior fashion 
leans in the most figure-flattering slim styles.
With contrast stitching, designer-type details.
And save on all junior tops, too. Choose 
colorful tees, tubes, tailored blouses, more. In 
the newest solids and patterns. Of cotton or 
cotton-poly.
Sale prices effective through Meneey, 
Labor Day otdy.

- I

'  F a s h io n  S l i t

HALF-SLIPS
R eg .fit

Men’s dress 
shirts, now4.99

COATS . .
to  *2 0 0

SAVE 2 0 %
2 9 ^ ®

CLOSED 

MONDAY 
S E P T .3

CLOSED
LABOR

OAT

Orlg. $10 and $11. Closeout 
buy of short or long sleeve 
dress shirts In polder/ 
cotton jersey knit. Modified 
spread collar, notched 
fashion pocket.

Orta.$12.,N(N*MD.Tone- 
on-lons fancies in polysetsrt 
oolton wNh bulton-ttvough 
sleeve pieckel.

Special flielN'-
Knit picks.
Great shades in colorfast acrylic 
knitting yam. Mon-allergenic and 
machine woehoble in 4 4 ox. ikoine.

OPEN LABOR DAY 9 TO 5 :3 0  •

UCPenney
307 MAM tT.
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ClMaiag M t yMur garage 
easier thaayaa tUak. l2«3.73lll
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Nosy Neighbors 
Sniffish, Too

By Abigail Van Buren
«- 1P7« by CMcago Tribun»4l.r. N«M Synd me.

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago you ran a letter from a 
busybody who was frustrated because she couldn't figure 
out what her new neighbors were up to. She claimed they 
were ruining the neighborhood.

You put her in her place with a three-word answer that 
wiped me out! Please dig it up and run it again. This country 
couM use a good laugh right now. Thanks.

CHARLIE

SPECIALS
CO N TIN U E

One Rack
»3-»5-no

D E AR  C H AR LIE : Is this it?

D EAR ABBY: Bravo to the TWO SUNKEN 
TREASURES IN NORTHRIDGE for learning to laugh at 
their “Great Depressions.”

We here in Seattle are considering starting our own 
“Bosomless Buddies” chapter. We have learned to be 
grateful for what we have, and to quit worrying about what 
we don't have.

Underdeveloped women of the world, unite! Be proud. 
And remember, “Flat Is Beautiful!”

MICHELLE IN SEATTLE

WEDDING PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Luis De Los 
Reyes, Coahenna, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Maria Elena to 
Ben M. Ramirez, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Bentura L. 
Ramirez, San Angelo. The couple will speak their vows 
Sept. 29 in the Immaculate Heart of Mary Church, Big 
Spring. Father Bernard Bulley will officiate.

Daughter born to Rays

MRS. TERRY DON HARRIS

Double-ring rite
D EAR  M ICHELLE: Right on, slsterl Altkongh you prob

ably have no bras to bum, you’re obviously way out in front 
for women's lib.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray. 
Garland, announce the birth 
of their first child, a 
daughter, Allison Dale.

performed Saturday
I f yon need help in writing letters of synipntky, coa- 

gratulation/or thank-you letters, got Abby’s booklet **How 
to W rite Letters lor all Occasions.’' Send t l  and n long, 
staaaped (28 cental, aoU-addroasod eavolope to Abby: 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly HiUs, CdUf. 90212. >»-

She made her debut Aug. 
27 at 11 a.m. in the Memorial, 
Hospital of Garland 
weighing 8 pounds 
ounces. She measured 2C 
inches.

Austin; and Mrs. Evelyii 
Gregg, Houston. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ray, Big Spring, 
are the paternal ^and- 
parents.

The infant also has two 
great-grandmothers In
cluding Mrs. Molly Ray, Big 
Spring; and Mrs. Homer 
White, Colorado City.
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Allison’s maternal grand
parents are Alex Gregg,

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Don 
Harris, are on a trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., t  following 
their Saturday morning 
wedding in the St. Mark 
Episcopal Church, Plain-

bouquet of white and blue 
silk carnations accentuated 
with lily-of-the-valley and 
streamers of white lace.

Father Harland B. Bird- 
well. rector of the St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church of 

Spring, read the 10 a.m. 
fite before a large arrange
ment of white carnations 
flanked on either side by 
Ir ip le -b ra n c h e d  can- 
flelabrums.

Karla C!ampbell, Plain- 
view, served as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids included 
Susan Cloude, Odessa; 
Karen Olveland, Lubbock; 
and Susan Harris, Plain- 
View.

Barbees will celebrate
MONDAY 1 2 -5  ONLY

50th wedding anniversary

.  The bride, the former 
Diane Elaine Harris, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Jean 

■‘ Jarris, P la in v iew .^Th e.. 
room, is the son of-Mjrt aijjd 
Irs. ban Shockey, Plain-”* 

tidw. and the grandson of

They wore gowns of chalk 
blue fine textured chiffon 
fashioned with gathered 
scoop necks. The neckline 
featured an attached capelet 
forming a scoop back. The A- 
line skirt fell from the high 
waisted bodice to floor 
length.

Irs. Otto Peters, Big Spring.

:-r

I

Steve Williams, organist, 
ovided the wedding music 
the bride was presented 

own the aisle wearing a 
own of white quiana and 
'enice lace. The moulded 
odice featured a Queen 

Inne neckline de fin^  in 
Tenice lace and sprinkled 
with seed pearls. The Bishop

;.^ o t t  Emerson, B ig 
^ rin g , attended the groom 
as best man. Groomsmen 
were Mike Blissard and 
Craig Dunnam, both of Big 
Spring; and Fred Zellars, 
Odessa.

Kelly Campbell, Plain- 
view, seated guests.

The church pansh hall was 
the scene of a reception held 
in honor of the newlyweds 
immediatdy following the 
ceremony.

peeves were gathered to
^ide cuffs edged in a single 
ij)w of Venice lace. A Venice 

>? Ijce motif delicately ac- 
in te d  the upper sleeve. The 
dKipire waistline fell to a 

{Cl rl^tural waistline in the back 
j ahd was completely en- 
'j:>atcled with a row of mat- 
; 1 ching lace. The full ac- 
j I cordian pleated skirt fell to a 
; { chapel-length train. Venice 
• > lace trimmed the hemline.

Servers were Mrs. Mike 
Carthel, Lockney; Susan 
Abston, Plainview; and Jill 
Dunnam, cousin of the 
groom, BigSpring.

The bride is a graduate of 
Plainview High School and 
South Plains College and is 
presently attoiding Wayland 
Baptist College as a senior. 
The groom graduated from

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
(D ick ) Barbee of Sand 
Springs, will be honored with 
a reception Sept. 8 at the 
Midway Baptist Church 
Fellowship hall from 3-5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Barbee will 
be celebrating their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on this 
occasion and their children 
and grandchildren will serve 
as hosts and hostesses.

Walter Barbee, son (rf the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Elzie E. 
Barbee, was bom in TylM*, 
Tex., Sept. 7,1907 and moved 
to Howard County in 1919 
with his parents.

Mrs. Barbee, the former 
Leona Graham and the 
daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Warren 
Graham, was born in 
Johnson County on Jan. 27, 
1907. She movi^ to Howard 
County with her parents in 
1929.

The couple met in 1927 and 
were married tept. 1,1929 in 
the home rf^a  Methodist 
preacher, f  i 
Russell. '

/
' l l  i i

MR. AND MRS. W A LTE R  (D IC K ) BARBEE

Rev. D.W.

was com- 
a fingertip-

Her gown 
plimanted by 

pength veil of silk illusion 
vhich fell from a Camelot 

icapulet adorned with lace 
land seed pearls.
;; She carried a cascading

Carthage High School and 
South Plains College where 
he received his Associates 
Degree. He w ill teach 
physical education at 
Thunderbird Elementary 
School in Plainview, where 
the couple will make their 
home.

Barbee farmed in Howard 
County until 1941 when he 
began working at the Cosden 
Refinery. He retired in 1969 
and spends his time Ashing, 
traveling and keeping up 
their home in Sand Springs.

Big Spring and Darrell of sons-in-law.
Burleson. They have four All relatives and friends of 
granddaughters, e igh t the couple are invited to 
grandsons and two grand- attend the reception.

Both are members of the 
M idway Baptist Church 
where he served as a deacon 
and Sunday school teacher. 
Mrs. Barbee has taught 
Sunday School and is active 
inW.M.U.

!/ The coifple are the parents
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Halloween

Dance Classes
*  Ballet
*  A crobatic
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ENTIRE STORE 
ON SALE
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ON EVERYTHING

For All Ages 
Directed By Ora Burson 
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IN THI MALL ACROSS 

PROM PURR'S CAPITIRIA

carnival 
plans made

Alpha Tau Rho chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Aug. 27 
at Coahoma in the home of 
Jo Anne Ezdl.

The chapter celebrated 
Beginning Day with a 
spaghetti supper. Members 
present were Jayne Tit- 
sworth, Kathy Nichols, Sue 
Scott, Pat Winters, ARlene 
White, G l ^  Drewery, Jan 
Nichols, 9)irley Terry, Sheri 
Lepard, Sherry Woods and 
Jo Anne Ezell.

Plans were made for the 
chapter’s Halloween Car
nival to be held Oct 27 at the 
old Bilt Rite Pallet Company 
building in Coahoma. i 

Admission at the door will 
be 25 cents for adults and 10 
cents for children. Proceeds 
from admission will go to the 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

Organizations interestsd 
in booths should contact Jo 
Anne EzeD at 994-4B21, Shari 
Lepard at 367-5386; or write 
to Alpha Tau Rho, P.O. Box 
247, Coahoma, Tex. 79611.

S p y in g  a S p e c ia l K e ye d  fo r fash ion

Shh . . . D id  y o u  see the  n e w  Je re ll 

Petites? G o o d !  B e cau se  w e  w o n te d  

y o u  to  see the w in n in g  c o m b in a t io n  

b e fo re  w o rd  ge ts  o u t to  e v e ry p n e  e lse .

' • ' I  ''B r ig h t Lustre T e r ry "  a n d  Je re ll Petites g iv e  y o u  th e fw in n in g  c o m b in a t io n  o f
9

c o rf ifo r t &  e a s y  c o re  w ith  8 0 %  D u p o n t D o c ro n * p o ly e s te r /2 0 %  ra y o n .
“ "Ot—  ‘

De Wee’s Fashions C LO S E D
FALL COORDINATES 
Corduroy, Valvots

lO H  OFF PERCB>tlON 4200W ,Hwy.80 LABOR DAY ^
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Com ical style show  
scheduled Wednesday

Howard County Extamioa 
Homaoukara Club and 
Council win ba praatnUM  a 
‘‘Comioal Styla Show” aa 
part of tiMir annual mem- 
bmbip drlva Wackwaday 
Sapt. S, at 10 aja. Tba atyla 
ahm will ba bald In Kant- 
wood Older Adult Center: 
Refreahmenta will be aarvad 
following tba ahow.

The event la froa to the 
public and all ’ intaraatad 
peraona are cordially invited 
to attend.

Have you ever aeen a piU 
box bat made out of pUl 
boxea, or a envelope h a ^  
bag. made from an en-

veloper Theae are oidy a few
of me let— faalitnm
m  Win aee at our “Comical 
Style Sboar.” Hm program la 
ixapared and preaented by 

.Centerpoint Extenaion 
Homemakera Chib. It to 
coordinated by Ireba 
Griffith. Ifodeia are Cen- 
terpoint Extenaion 
Homemakera, Ireba Grif- 
flth, Lucille Petty, Mattie 
Wren, Zan Ryan,' Clean 
Melton, Fannie Kent, Zay 
Birrell, Jen Davidson, Inea 
Patty, Frances MartiDeE, 
Joyce Orr and Frankie 
Walker.

The memberahip drive is 
coonhnated by Extension 
Homemakers Expansion 
Committee, Mrs. 'W .N. 
Norred, Chairman. Ottier 
committee members in
volved in plana for the event 
are Mrs. Alton Underwood, 
Mrs. JJi. Petty and Mrs. 
D.H. Griffith.

We invite you to visit our 
style show and en)oy it 
Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
jMwice serve people of all 
agea regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
orgin.

IhrltlmMBma
RagriarxM

a lt:lo aA .(
diird 
month.

BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept.'S, 1979

Capacity unaffected
Does your body’s capacity Aging, included in a special 

to handle alcohol diminish as article on aging in a recent 
you get older? Research Family Circle, notes ttat the 
from the Gerontology liver’s ability to dispose of 
Research Center, a division alcohol does not deaease 
of the Natioaal Institute of with age.

(PMfw toy Omiiiv Val4t«)
COMICAL STYLE SHOW MODELS — Pictured left to right, are LucUle Petty, Zay 
Birrell, Ireba Griffith and Mattie Wren, models in the Howard County Extension 
Homemakers style show Sept. 5 at Kentwood Older Adult Center.

liNflrM and 
of each
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Cleaning ent yonr garage 

easier than yon think.
I 0H tor,

3*3-7331:

Yowrl

Mn. My
f p r f t n t o i y

' An EsUkHahdi New
comer Greeting ianrlee 
In a fieU where an- 
perionce eennla fer

’la tU e y d

CLOSID 
LABOR D AY

Dress by; W iggle Wornn 
M odel:Cindy Knight

>pruce up  y o u r  W a rd ro b e  

w ith  o u r b e a u tifu l s p o rty

c o o rd in a te s  b y  W ig g le  

W o rm , Ja ck  W in te r  a n d  

L o rc h ......
For those dress ie r o c c a s io n s , 

w e  ha ve  e le g a n t dresses b y  

Je a n n e  D u rre ll a n d  H e rm a n  

M a rc u s . C o m e  b y  &  p ic k  

yo u rs  jDut T u e sd a y .

The Tomboy
210AAAIN 263-262

KATHRYN MARTIN

Teen shows 
ambition

Kathryn Martin, IS, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Martin, S17 
Larry Drive, unable to find 
work in Big Spring thto 
summer, accompanl^ her 
family on a one week 
vacation to Lake Vallscito, 
located Just east of Durango, 
Colo., neatled deep in the 
Rocky Mountains at 7000 foot 
elevation.

Kathy, who has a horse 
namefl Toby, visited several 
corrals looking for work to 
exchange for riding 
privileges. A young mormon 
girl asked her to return In the 
morning to meet the 
operator of the corral, her 
brother. The young mormon 
man hired her as a wrangler 
and invited her to move Into 
the bunkhouee by his corral 
of 32 hrweo with three other 
girl ' anglers. Kathy’s 
fami) gave their consent 
after uurefiil inveetigatioa.
' The owner of the facility 
believes that female 
wranglers cause less 
trouble, take better care of 
the equipment and horses, 
and show more pattance 
toward and understanding of 
the greenhorns who pay to 
ride the mountain traito.

The wrangler’s dm began 
at 5 a.m. with feedbig the 
horses. Aftsr breakfast the 
2M0 bones are saddled for 
the day’s ride and the corral 
openea for busineaB at 7 a.m. 
Tm trail rides were from one 
hour to all dm in groups. The 
full day inchaied the noon 
meel and sigiper on the trail 
prepared by the wranglan.

At the week’s end Kathy 
persuaded her tomlly to 
leave her behind to pursue 
her venhae, being sure the 
businem wixild fall apart 
without her.

Kathryn has returned 
home to attend Big Spring 
High Sdwol where she la a 
sophomore, a bit wiser with 
a few doUan In her pocket 
She ia active on the swim 
team, siqB in the a capella 
choir imd a a member of the 
Howard County Youth 
Horaemea

Newcomers 
invited -
Memben of the 

Newcomer’s Handicraft 
Chib and newcoaaera to Big 
Spring are invited to attend 
the club’s next meeting la be 
held at the hosM of Mrs. 
Macy Scfawarti, 1100 Laurla 
Streat, at 0:M n.m. Wed
nesday.

Ths group win bagln work 
on a mncmaM Cnrlattnaa 
wall hanging.

Membefn and newcomers 
as well, Intsreeled la this 
project should hrhag a IH“ to 
3“ ring. Infcnaatknaatotfaa 
amount of wooden blocks 
needed and whore to buy 
them will be given by phono

Nswconarn may call Mm- 
SchwanatT-SUi.

The Newcemor’a Hab- 
dleratt Chib offers 
neweemocs to BM Spring the 
opportuaito to ■ become 
acqualnled orith other 
realdanli by partidpatiag la

MONDAY

Men's jeans include an assortment 
of denims, bnished twills, and kha
kis. Sizes 28 to 38 Juniof jeans 
feature Faded Gkxy and Pentimento 
txands These jeans have a wide 
range of leg openings —  from 18 to 
24 ” Sizes 3-13.

BOYS and STUDENTS 
FASHION JEANS

V alues  
to  $15.

Huge assortment of Bnttania and 
other name brand jeans. Several 
different pocket treatments Boys 
sizes 8 to 18 In slims efind regulars 
Student sizes 25-30.

1 0  to  6
^  Cool and 

Comfortable

Women’s Knit Tops
R eg. $5.

3“
,,_F!s[l knit interlock lops with banded 

crew r>eck Available in while, black, 
brown, blue, mauve, and wine Sizes 
5-10. ^

'■d

‘T

Special
Purchase

WOMEN’S
PLAID

BLOUSES
R e g . *12.

7.88 W om ens placket front shirt. Short 
cuff sleeves. Polyester and cotton 
blerxi. Dan River permartenf press. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

O P EN  M O ND AY  
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WOMEN’S FASRFON ^LIDE

11.99

HoOaat shoe on toe maiketl 
Leetoer upper wito psxided 
sock on a unN bottom. AvaN- 
abto In blue, blown and wine. 
Blise »-10.

r '

I

L a r g e  A s s o rtm e n t

MEN’S KNIT SHIRTS
V a lu e s  to  6.99

4 .8 7 3 for
$

Lots and lots of shirts. AN the latost styles in 
interlocks, terries, and knits. Assortod ooNw models 
in several colors.

3rPc. TROJAN 
LUGGAGE SET
3 9 8 8

3 pc. set of soft side, vinyl luggage 
Includes Tote bag. 21” carry-on and 
25" puNman. Casual European style 
Easy-carry continental hartdles. 2 
durable steel frames on all except 
tote. Bkie or Tan.

60” NYLON 
QUIANA FABRIC

R«g. 3.99

0 8 8

2 yards for
10d% nylon Quiana 
CoonMnatos. FuN bolls of 
flrst quaWy fuN color fabric. 
Machina washable and 

rnmt ana ooonir 
nriing soNds.

"PAMELA” PILLOWS or 
BATH TOWELS ^

Reg. 2 .99-3 .99

for
21” X 2 7 ' standard sizs 20 oz. of polysstsr 
iRiM pMow. vvnna oonon oovar wiv> oora 
edges. Rag. 3 .W  now 2 lor 4.88.22" x 42" 
ana /s x ss dswi iowsis. Assonmeni or 
soNds, prims and jacquards. Reg. 2.97 now 
2 lor 4.88.

I
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Couple united
f

in evening rite
The wedding vows uniting 

Jeanne Louise Alden and 
Randell Dean Giristian were 
solemnized Friday evening 
;ili the Bartholomew Catholic 
Church in Fort Worth.
I The Rev. Robert Litteken, 
-priest, performed the 7:30 
p.m. rite before two 

 ̂arrangements o f yellow 
'qiider mums, large white 
mums and daisies.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Alden, Fort Worth. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Christian, 3207 
Cornell, Big Spring.

Lib Connely provided 
wedding music at the organ 
as the bride was presented 
down the aisle wearing a 
gown of white organza ac
centuated with a touch ai 
Venice lace. A sweetheart 
neckline and a double-ruffled 
hemline fashioned the gown 
as did her fingertip-length 
veil of illusion which flowed 
gracefully from a lace — and 
pearl-adorned headpiece.

She carried a colonial 
bouquet of silk roses and 
yellow and white daisies 
sprinkled with baby's 
breath. Satin ribbons tied the 
arrangement.

Serving as maid of honor 
was the bride’s sister, Karen 
Alden, Fort Worth. 
Bridesmaids were Dianne 
Stone, Grand Prairie; and 
Laura Nemitz and Kitty 
Sorrell, both of Fort Worth.

They were attired in floor- 
length gowns of yellow maize 
knit and featured round 
necklines, cap sleevss and 
blouson tops. Each carried a 
nosegay of smalt yellow and 
white silk daisies adorned 
with matching ribbon.

Mike Christian, Big 
Spring, served his brother as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Jim Dohetery and Kirk 
Nemitz, both of Fort Worth; 
and Craig Parrott, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Ralph Cornett and Terry 
Wright, both of Fort Worth, 
seated guests.

louaediatclv following the

MRS. RANDALL CRRWTIAN

OHAND OFBNlNa 
18PTBMB81114 4 18;̂

Register Early For Our 
First Workshop

Vlfith Oaorgo M«xw«ll, walMinown W«at 
T«xm  Artlat. TIm  12 wMk vworkahop tturting 
Wpf iwfcf 17 comlits of (1) 2 hour Maslon 
ooch wook for hoginnort and intormodloto 
• f u d o n t a .

Goorgo i* a born teacher who obtains greot 
satisfaction in helping others to develop their 
poihting abilities. Helping students to master 
technical painting skills and instilling in them o 
love for the natural landscapes that surround us 
all is satisfying to George.

Per More Inforeietlon Call 24M7M  
lataraan 10 And A

HITC H-N -PO ST
ARTS A N D  CRAFTS

MDlE.FMTDO M397S3

ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cluistian were feted with a 
reception in the church 
parish hall. Leslie Elchols, 
Fort Worth, served as 
registrar.

The bride’s Uble was 
draped with yellow cloth 
accented with a white full, 
gathered lace overlay. 
Decorating the area behind 
the table was a white lattice- 
work screen embellished 
with foliage and silk flowers. 
Flanking either side of the 
setting were two ferns atop 
stands.

The bride’s cake featured 
three-tiers decorated with 
white lily of the valley and 
yellow roses. Topping the 
cake were china bride and 
groom figurines.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a tan underlay 
and overlaid with full 
gathered lace. Chocolate 
cake was served. Silver 
appointments were used.

Serving were Angela 
Abbott and Karen Kim- 
berling, both of Fort Worth; 
Gage Lucy, Dallas; and 
Sonya Worthan, Big Spring.

Attending from out-of- 
town were Mrs. Della 
Steengrafe, Mrs. Stella Tate, 
both of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Steengrafe, Sun City, Ariz.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lucy, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lucy, 'Tulsa, Okl.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. D.W. Christian, 
West, Tex.

The bride is a 1977 
graduate of Southwest High 
School and is employed by 
Color Print Co. as a 
photographic-mini-printer.

The groom graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1975 and attended Howard 
College. He received his 
Associate Degree in Applied 
Science of Food Marketing 
from Tarrant County Junior 
College. He works at 
Safeway.

Upon returing from a 
wedding trip to Ruldoso, 
N.M., the couple will reside 
in Fort Worth.

Knott couple honored 
at surprise dinner

The next time 
you*ve got a car 

to •ell*" •
' thinik of

MRS. RANDY PHILLIPS

Wedding VOWS 
spoken Saturday

The Wesley United 
Methodist Church was the 
setting for the Saturday 
evening wedding ceremony 
uniting Cindy Dian Chrane 
and Randy Phillips.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chrane, 
2102 Allendale. The grOpm is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Rt. 2.

The sanctuary was 
decorated by a pedestal 
archway entwined with 
greenery and adorned with 
white stephanotis as the Rev. 
W. O. Rucker, pastor, per
formed the 7;30 p.m. rite. 
Two branched can- 
delabrums and baskets of 
fern completed the altar 
scene.

Mrs. Malinda Blackburn, 
organist, accompanied Mrs. 
David Harrington, sister of 
the groom, vocalist ont he 
weddng selections.

The bride was given in 
marriage wearing a white 
sata-glow gown designed by 
Mori Lee. Chantilly lace 
accentuated the bodice 
which featured a Queen 
Anne neckline, full. Bishop 
sleeves and an attached 
chapel-length train.

She wore a walking-length 
veil edged with matching 
lace which fell from a lace- 
adorned mantilla. A silk 
bouquet of white carnations, 
yellow roses and blue forget- 
me-nots was carried by the 
bride complimenting her 
ensemble.

Carla Chrane served her 
sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Sharon 
Chrane, sister of the bride 
and Angela Dykes. They 
wore identical gowns of blue 
Quiana which featured blue 
and yellow organdy capelets. 

^^h^g-Q O T ’s brother, Jim

Bob Phillipe, served as best 
man. Groomsmen included 
Terry Don Roberts, and Tim 
Childers, both of Coahoma.

Guests were seated by 
Tom Chrane and Steve 
Chrane both brothers of the 
bride.

Christie Dian Ferguson, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. Ring bearers were Paul 
Ferguson, nephew of the 
bride; and Shannon Cren
shaw, nephew of the groom.

Following the wedding 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips were feted with a 
reception at the Big Spring 
Country Club. Lisa Long 
served as registrar.

The bride’s table was 
draped with white lace and 
featured silver and crystal 
appointments. The three
tiered wedding cake with a 
flow ing fountain was 
decorated in the colors of 
yellow and blue.

The groom’s table, which 
featured a champagne 
fountain, was covered with 
brown cloth and overlaid 
with beige. Brass appoint
ments and a brass center- 
piece complimented the 
setting.

Serving were Mrs. Robert 
Crenshaw, sister of the 
groom; Mrs. Bill Clackum, 
sister id the bride; and Mrs. 
Steve Chrane, sister-in-law 
of the bride.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed at Safeway. The 
groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is 
employed at Cotton 
Machinery Co.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to San Marcus 
and New Braunfels, the 
couple will make their home 
at 2609 Wasson Rd.

Leland and Lupe Calvio 
w w e fetad with a surprise 
family reunion dinner given 
by their children Satwday 
evening at the La Posada 
Restaurant comemorating 
their 40th wedding an- 
niversaiy.

The Spanish4tyle dining 
room set the atmosphere for 
a buffet Mexican dinner, A 
three-tier cake topped with a 
white heart featuring a 40th 
insert, enhanced the table. 
Red roses completed the 
scene.

Mrs. Calvio was presented 
a corsage ot red roses and 
Calvio received a bouton
niere.

The couple were married 
Sept. 7, 1939 at Austin 
UMversity Catholic Church 
of San E m rdo . T ^  then 
made their home in Buda, 
Tex.

In 1942, their first child, 
Jimmy, was born. The

couple’s other children in
clude Sanuny, Salvador, 
John, Alfonso, Tony, Alex,
Linda and David.

In 1947, they moved to 
Knott where they have 

, resided for 32 years.
Calvio is a retired farmer 

and his w ife, a 
housewife,eqjoy8 sewing and 
growing plants.

They are the grandparents 
of eight.

Out-of-town guests attend
ed were Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvador Calvio, Garden 
a ty , Kan.; Mr. and Bln. 
Vicent Arrando, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike War, all of Kyle, 
Tex.; BIr. and Mrs. Steve 
McOiiUan, Austin; Mr. and' 
Mrs. Jesse Salazar, Mr. and 
BITS. Mike Riojas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Lucero, all o f . 
Aberoathy; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Garcia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Ochoa, a l l ' 
of Rotan.

C L A S S I H E D ^

Jmans and Tops
For Guys and Gals

0 an
O PEN

9T00 to 5 :3 0
Monday thur Saturday

unction^

M N . GREGG 
BIG W R IN G , fEXAS 79720 Phone 297-7093

W h e th e r you 

favo r the casua l 

lo ok  of pants . . .

o r the dressy 

style in shim m ery 

terry . . .

the

items you  need 
for yo u r fa ll—  

w in te r w a rd ro b e .

• College Town

• Vicky Vaughn

• Levi • Koret

• Catalina • Center Stage
Let o u r e x p e r ie n c e d  
staff assist yo u  
N O W

C lo s e d  ’’
M o n d a y  

L a b o r 
D a yTJke

Casual
Skoppe

263-1SI2 

1004 LOCUST

MR. AND MRS. LELAND CALVIO

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
K I I E

( 10)
Mom And Dad

. The Accent Shoppe 
is now taking orders for 

your Personalized 
Christmas Cards.

sto p  by  our shoppe and view  
the beautifu l selection o f cards  
from the Crane coliection and  

the R eg en cy  Greetings.

Looking Forward 
To  Seeing You.

267-3332

Count O n 
Us To
Know  W h a t's  
H o t,
It's q u ilte d  ja cke ts  
in b r ig h t, 
b r ig h t c o tto n s . 
M a n d a r in  c o lla re d , 
o f co u rse .
The p e rfe c t 
c a s u a l c o v e r -  
up  in b lu e  
a n d  g re e n .

* X 'L 'r A .

j


